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STUDIES IF  PLASMA PROTEIH METABOLISM
"by
Adam F lec k , B .S o ., M .B., Oh.B.
In  p rev io u s  s tu d ie s  of plasma p ro te in  m etabolism  
i t  had been dem onstrated  th a t  ca tab o lism  i s  a l t e r e d  by d ie t  
and by the  a d m in is tra t io n  o f hormones. The aim in  th i s  
th e s i s  was to  decide  w hether the  plasma p ro te in s  behaved in  
th e  same way as the  p ro te in s  of th e  l i v e r  in  response  to  
th e  s t im u li  of in ju r y  and changes in  the  p ro te in  c o n te n t of 
th e  d i e t ,  and a ls o  to  e lu c id a te  the  in te rm e d ia te  s te p s  by 
which th e  response  i s  m ed ia ted .
The e f f e c t s  of in ju ry  ( f r a c tu r e  o f the  femur) and 
the  p ro te in  c o n te n t of th e  d ie t  on th e  r a te  of breakdown of
151
plasma album in in  r a t s  was s tu d ie d  u s in g  I - l a b e l l e d  r a t
plasm a album in. I t  was confirm ed th a t  th e  r a te  of
breakdown o f album in was s ig n i f i c a n t ly  g r e a te r  when anim als 
were m ain ta in ed  on a h ig h  p ro te in  d ie t  th a n  when they  were 
dep riv ed  of p ro te in .  N e v e rth e le ss , th e  c a ta b o lic  r a te  of 
plasm a album in was u n a f fe c te d  by in ju ry  in  an im als fed  
e i th e r  a h ig h  or a low p ro te in  d ie t .
The t o t a l  plasm a p ro te in  c o n c e n tra tio n  and the  
p ro te in  and r ib o n u c le ic  a c id  co n ten t of th e  l i v e r s  of 
anim als fed  a d i e t  of h ig h  p ro te in  c o n te n t was g r e a te r  th a n
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in  th o se  anim als dep rived  of p ro te in ;  none of th ese  le v e ls  
was a f fe c te d  by in ju ry .
I t  was concluded th a t  a lthough  the  m etabolism  of 
the  l i v e r  and plasm a p ro te in s  was a f fe c te d  by d i e t ,  they  
were n o t in v o lv ed  in  th e  m etab o lic  response to  in ju r y ,  and 
th a t  th e  source o f th e  in c re a se d  n itro g e n  lo s s  in  the u r in e  
must have been th e  c a rc a s s .
The e f f e c t  of the  le v e l  of p ro te in  fe e d in g  on 
p ro te in  s y n th e s is  in  th e  l i v e r  was n ex t s tu d ie d . S ince i t  
had p re v io u s ly  been shown th a t  the  g re a te r  p a r t  of the  
p ro te in  produced in  th e  l i v e r  was sy n th e s ise d  by the  
m icrosom es, th i s  f r a c t i o n  was s tu d ie d  in  some d e t a i l .  I t  was 
shown th a t  when anim als were deprived  o f d ie ta r y  p ro te in ,  
th e  p ro te in ,  r ib o n u c le ic  ac id  and p h o sp h o lip id  phosphorus 
c o n ten t of the  microsomes was co n s id e ra b ly  reduced . The 
in c o rp o ra tio n  of ^^C -leucine  in  v i t r o  by th e  r a t  microsome 
f r a c t io n  was g r e a te r  two hours a f t e r  feed in g  c a se in  than  
fo llo w in g  a f i f t e e n - h o u r  f a s t .  In  a stu d y  of th e  ribosome 
ag g reg a tes  (polysomes) u s in g  a sucrose  d e n s ity  g ra d ie n t  
tech n iq u e  i t  was shown th a t  th e re  was a g r e a te r  amount of 
f r e e  ribosom es in  th e  p re p a ra t io n  o b ta in ed  from f a s t in g  
anim als th an  in  the  f r a c t io n  o b ta in ed  from anim als which
-  3 -
had been fed  c a se in  two hours p re v io u s ly . I t  was concluded 
th a t  th e se  r e s u l t s  were com patib le  w ith  the  h y p o th e s is  th a t  
feed in g  p ro te in  le d  to  a r e le a s e  of "m essenger" r ib o n u c le ic  
ac id  from the n ucleus which in  tu rn  led  to  an in c re a se  in  
the  fo rm a tio n  of ag g reg a te s  of ribosom es and su b seq u en tly  
an in c re a se d  s y n th e s is  of p ro te in .
A lso in  the  course o f th i s  work, th e  f r a c t io n a t io n  
of p ro te in s  by ion  exchange chrom atography was in v e s t ig a te d ,  
methods o f e s tim a tin g  organ ic  n itro g e n  and p ro te in  were 
rev iew ed, and an u l t r a v i o l e t  sp ec tro p h o to m e trie  procedure 
f o r  th e  e s tim a tio n  of r ib o n u c le ic  ac id  was d ev ised .
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' . ; ■ ï'jiolHatory of tlio lllaMia l^oteinà  ^ ,
; $Më ;32e a #  avallo.blli - of " l^ooâ 9 plasma aad. sertun, together - t: / '
ÿ--' ' , with thé m#(3,loaï' Ih tèreét im hlôbâ as. a haslë for the Interprétation I ' v .J
% ' '  " . of changes occnrhing In pathologiçai s ta tes has provided a strong - = ,/
' / s t l mul w foi? the Investiga tion  of the plasma; proteins,»- ■ , , , 'i-
.'tv' Serim, has prohahly been known since prehietor^c time, c e rta in ly  /-
: 't,-:. i t  W e known to:;Hipppomtes: (fulXis^' 1953)• . i t  may hare been f i r s t
V ohaerired as the stian-aolonred  .f lu id  above a re tra c te d  hlood c lo t . ;
\ • The plasma proteins oonno t he said to have been discovered g
■ ; ‘ as knowledge of them has grown slowlÿ since the seventeenth centngr, ■
■ ‘ Barhato of,.;Padua in  I667 pühlishod some observât ions in  which he <
, remarked on the rosemhlmioe of serum to,;, the 'white of an egg v,
V'; , /  ' ’/ ’v„: - (Partington, 1961)^ - Boerhaave ( l 668««17gB) oaWiW' o%t investigations 'J gy
V on alMmW (Pohn? 1993)* Haller in Ms teWhook ^Élementa Physiologiaé**
,, (I76o)aténtibh0^.the piopertj of h e a t'^6dàgttiaM.iit;jr :'of albumin  ^ and -
,;v;. " in>hle * i^nimai Ohcmistry** hiahig ( l 04^) laïentiWé as the two ch ief - -y = 
/,t ■ -  ^,yy ''.'in.gredientB ,_of :hlodd'..plasma **i^hrinê *^':and *®alhnmen®*.' ' The la t te r  ie  ;; '':
s,,.; .;.-■ ;y:... . the :heat çoagulaMe material remainingin -plasma,;:after the removal ,;. "y-.r--
.r:y''ÿyof'' ^^fihfine" and; so does mot correspond ezactl^ to % alhimin as the j  -y; 'y y y
.y, : ' : 1 - term; i s  used at present. : '' -'i'-
I t  i s  o f in terest to note that t h e  word # was '
■ used by Mulder to dehote the aoid-insolubla material (containing ' y : /
carbon3 hydr#'#» nitrogen and osggen) obtained from what. %m now , y. ‘
refer to as proteins by treatment with hot potassium hydroxide
Fig. 1, ELECTROPHORESIS OF PLASMA PROTEINS
A. Paper
electrophoresis 
of rat plasm à
B. Scan of A
A n o d € O r i g i n
C. Separation of plasm a  
proteins on 
T ise liu s  apparatus
4
eolxrbion (îilehi^jÿ, 1842|.#, . V®e l%ber reJep%oh Diébï^ of tfib' ; 
ixypoihesis form ulate! by^  Mulder ip  opimedtfon ,thf n use of
J^T^cTeioS " mo  ^ aoooimt fo r the pee :1É ëermam in  . ‘ ■
re fe rr in g  to  protein. (MimrOg 196$) # :A b; W le  probably
derived from Latin moaning "white of - .; Vk -• . ; ;
By the la te r  nineteenth century the water-»soluhlp x>ro,teih ; . ' '
of plasma was re ferred , to as alhmiin and the water••insbluhie protein- > . 
as glohulin (Putnmi, i960). Also in  the la te r  nineteenth oentitry;. ■". , -
s a l t  fra c tio n a tio n  of serum was introduoed :( see Putnam ? I96O) ahd /  >
euhsequently developed by Howe (1929)3. so tha t several p ro teins with ' 
d iffe re n t p roperties wére reopgnised. . .. . ■
. Ti sel i us  in  1997 effeoted a oonsidorahlo advance in  p ro te in  . 
Moohemietry by the in troduction  of the technig_ue of eleotrophpresis s  t  . 
o f p ro te in s3 and with m odifications of th is  o rig in a l mothpcl; b.nd; the  ^
use o f paper electrophoresis @ th is  has led to  the Id e n tif io a tio n  of : . 
alhuïïiin \ A and % g lo h u lin s , and fibrinogen in  plasma ? (Cooper 3 i960) «
The technique of e lec tro  phoresis i s  no%f sojwell otahdardjgcd th a t . 
the plasma pro teins are uommonly c la s s if ie d  by th0ir:i;rOlative,vi 
electrophoretic: m obility in  a/ b a rb ita l buffer pH 8.6 ( f ig * l) •, %: " 'C'C':
As the p roperties of the plasma proteinsvwere'investigated^ ; 
thé methods fo r the preparation of protéine developed : in  p ara l1el oC/ t 
th a t standard laboratory methods fo r the preparation of individu^ :
plasma proteins; a re , fo r examples; s a l t  fractionation , and electrophoresis* % 
Cohn effected  a reyolù tion  in  the bul# preparation ; o f the plasma, ■ ' ; 
p ro teins by the in troduotion of the cold ethanol technique (Pemiel, I966) %
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B imBp of 'cbiirAey" avjr;^,tlbWl .'applloati'om of the knowledge of v"'
the hehaviour of protoihB Ih: BblutipEs^of'd iffo ren t. ionio strengths .
_;v v;,. - ' .:;:v A V V ;  ." -' - ' VvVVf : '  - '  A : / # .  ' " A" ;
f a M ;  a ïo la o tr lo  o o n s tm # . f  v .  A ' f  ' f ; :  ; : , f  ': ■,. ■■
' I ' / r  /  y-'A . , , r  ' W/AA
, f . ,• As a  re su lt  of 'thesêT''d0Ÿël6pm^ts',\;:thë.vmmhef %bf --pro teins . V
believed to hé present in  plasm, has inoreased fmm two In 1842 /
(idehig j lf342):, to more them twenty '( ta b lé ; l ) o , More than ^  .
th èse 'bau he iso la ted  In f a i r ly  piire form from serum; or plasma and 
the remainder g sitph as. plasma énàymès or liormohesj oan he shoim 
to he p resen t, by th e ir  h ld ibgioal àotivityA  Mànÿ protoiho are ' " '
c la s s if ie d  by th e ir  h io logioal a o tlv lty , hut as preparations of these
' \ \ -  .■ •' ' ' ■ ; . • . ' /A
. aotiVo'.proteins inorease in  purity  other criteria ,, than **speoiflO; . :
a c tiv ity ^  (oqtxiyalont to h io logloal a c tiv ity  measured in  appropriate
fimits. divided by p ro te in  g or p ro te in  n i trogéng concentration) heoomo
• npoessarÿ.fàhd 'o f g re a t-d n te re s t- in  thé toorre la tion -’of..s tru c tu re  and.
flinotion* In recent years in  ordeiA to oharaoteriae a protein^
Ainformation i s  required about moot of the following;^. ./" ^
1* fBioiogioal a o tiv ity j fo r ©EaraplOg enzyme or hormOne, y’; \  / .
“â ••• Ganerovl.ohemical-oharaotè r is t io s  f 'fo r .■exampleg thé 'presence., .. A/
\ - yy_''ory.ahaenoe of-\e,.:pro8thetio ^group: nuoh' as .ha%{ig\.''flav.in .or a y
■ / ' , om?hohydrate, /  . : ' '-'A-/, .A% A
A^ '. .A. ' A , AA-./vy A-AY-y - ' ..
:■ 3* S o lu h ility  s y in  watery sa ilh e  etc* ^y A -r  j . . '  ' A : " A - ■■■■ '
!'4*a,'A Iso e leo tr io  point and :reltitiV e eleotrbphorètiG M ohility* yv"yy . * v
, 9 * ' Sedimehtdtion ooéfflô ien t j as 'détérmlnerX in  thé; ûïtràGôxitrifugéï A
\  / V-  A.;... ! ' ' / . A / "AyA\ A: \ / y '  Ax
IP." '■ .;■. MolequXarAweightÿ'.as i s  ostimated _ fo3?. éxamp].ég, l^r osmotic ■ ■
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-Data obtained' from s
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VA.
4- ' coeffic ient methods. ■ à leo 'obtainable by-these methodg' are
the degree of hydration of- the kdïeohle end the moléèular ' ' /  . ■.•;
diàmOtèrâ. ='/'A  ^ . . .
7. CheBiioal. ënalyeÎB. fh is  iM estlga tlox i'u sua lly 'bo flne  with ' ’ y
thé dete3ml%,tion - of nitrogen#. theh ' amino aoid qhnte%it •- both '■ 'I,y.,
'■'qualitative ;§nd''quantitative * followed.by the .identifioation ■ 
q f the té # ln a l  emlno uoide g dlèulÿhidé W ldg#, and fin a lly , . y' A 
the mlno Wid eoqumOe;' ' ' ' v'A " ' Ar"- .h,, .
g."' ' ''MqiéotAâ^y'OôhfigW%tiom;,ahd\\ëtru^ The teoMlquéè'Àmed . ./,(  ^ '•'
■A; -a k ©  eleotyon.miproeeopy' and X^rreÿ diffm ptioh, ' The p o ten tia l ' C 'AA-- 
' of the la t t e r  ih determining-moleo'nlar strtiotura; and in'A*plàping*\.; %
' aiaino aPids-'in the moleoulë h #  recently been demonstrated .;:rA%,
(Moh and Qreên 1961). 'y^  '  ^ . -:'Ay'" -
■Obviousiy i t  would he impoasible ' to imrestigate the metaholipm v/v 
of all*' 02?'.even a few* of the plaam'a protéine in the oonrae of a few 
yearn, ■ 'î^ i’ncipaliy fo r th is reason* it-was deoided to explora the • 
metaholiap ofAplasma alhumlh# tn  addition* alhumih aoppunte fo r 
a re la tively  la rge , proportion ' o f . the ' oiroulating plaema protelm* '■■
A A The, 0heml 8try  of PlasHia Albumin " ; -y - '
Sinoe: albumin is-o f apparent protean oPourrenPe* although 
it-hap Peon reported to be ^ absent froit, the bipod of oertaln teleoet 
fiah  (Bu'iya* 'Bdk and -punter* 196l)#v lt;4 B. probably beet to 'define the A" 
B'érum plaemk; :aibiWin of a Ppoéiés ; as 'u  epeoif l o p f  o te ln  AOf - fa irly  ' y,x,.. 
low.:mplB'milar weight and low■iao^^pleatrlo-point A(aee table 2)* whioh 
ipAproaent-ih',ppheiderable quantitiep in. plasma, A sim ilar prptpin ,
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PlguroB ore gm» of oomponmt per 100 gm, protein 
DaW'obtained from Miolpo é; iTttnami* I 960
ocem?s l'il egg-wMtp and milk and albuîuin lias been reported in  bm in  
(Hoberteong 1957) A varioiiB other Biamriiadian organs and in  tis0iie.v 
cu ltu re  ce llo  ( P o t t r e l l* 1962), Thé.id e n tity  of these, proteins 
with plasma alhimln has not 5 however* been estab lished  using 
imimiologipal techniques and the contamination of th e  specimens with 
blood Ims not been excluded in  the m ajorlV  of reports* •
Although i t  i s  well known tha t crude preparations of albumin 
may give a po sitiv e  % lisc h  te s t  fo r carbohydrate* i t  ie  possible 
to obtain  preparations of albumin free  from oardxohydrate (Putnam* i960), 
That the pla.ema albumins of the various lammmlian species 
are c losely  re la te d  is , seen from the s im ila rity  of s 
la amino acid  composition; 2, amino acid  end groups? $, molecular 
weight? and 4* i 3o«eleota?io point (tab les  2 and p), The amount of 
the: p ro te in  present in  the plasma of tXie various animal species i s  
a.lso remarkahly constant ; i t  accounts fo r about h a lf  the to ta l  
c irc u la tin g  plasma p ro te in  (T*A, Douglas j personal oomjnunlcatlon) * 
Albumin i s  usually  ‘^identified*’ following electrophoresis as the major 
fra c tio n  with the lowest iso e le c tr ic  point#,
Recent evidence suggests th a t albumin oonsists, o f ,a single 
long polypeptide chain coiled  upon i t s e l f  and lihlced by several 
S-S "bridges’* (Foster* i960). This s tru c tu re  may account for the 
observed isomerism of albumin a t  extremes o f pH and fo r the observed 
so lu b ility  in  aoid-^eth.anol (Charlw/ood* 1961) #
Methods of preparation of albumin are disoussed in  d e ta il 
la te r?  usually  s a l t  or ethanol frac tio n a tio n  i s  used* the a lte rn a tiv e s  
being eleotrophoresis or chromato^pzaphy.
A -  6
pas sing g; i t  is  in teresting  to note that, a series of 
ton leotiitréà :ontitlécl "Chemistry of Aibctinenè" %  8,-3 , Soteyver was. ' . 
published in 1$06 aM tlmt I t  ôontainë l i t t l é  in  commoxl with the 
above bMof siiiyeyVA ' "  ' - " ' ' '
■ . ’ A ';- ■' '■ j  . - . -■ ■ . \  ■ • ■ : ■ ■ ' ' : '
... Protein Hotabolisia and Kutrition ■
As early as I614 Banotorius had.been attempting dietary 
"balance" oxperiments (Lusk* 1928). IMs field* howevesz* remained' 
sterile , un til the dlseovcnzy of nitrogen by Rutherford in  1772 
(see lînnxOf I 963 ), and the subsequent demonsts?ation of the. importanoe
of nitrogen in  metabolism 1:y Hagendia (1829) and Llabig (1842 ).
l%e essential ro le of diotaxy nitrogen was demonstra,tad 
experimentally by .Magendie and from the Gviclcmdo, obtained from hio 
nutritional experiments and observations on disease, he defined 
nutritiona "There exists* then* in the organsp an insensible 
motion of the partic les . # # . . , ,  I t  is  th is in te rio r motion g tuiiaiown 
in  i t s  nature* that is  oallod nutrition^. . . . . # "  (Magendie* I829), 
Liebig (1042) la te r  dizew the in teresting  conolusion? "all the 
nitrogonised eonstituents of the body, how different soever they 
may; be in  ooBiposltioh, are derived fzzom protein"#: . .
The genesis of sqiontifio nutrition  was thus- .in the f i r s t  , ;
part of the nlheteonth century. I t  has sineq developed from the . -
estab lioh ing  of nitrogen bédane g esq^eriments On & soimd quanti ta/tivo 
basis by Volt ( th a t .is ,  the experimental demonstration, of the fa o t " A 
th a t the to ta l  nitrogen of the urine and faeces i s  an aeourate A
measure of p ro te in  in take (Lusk* 1928))* to the present* when there ;;
1  r
■ is  somewhat more emphaelé on étudies In; êmer# éxoh'amge and metabollo A . , 
patWays# ' : A. . ' '. - . -A."
■' , The fmdemental problems In n # r i t iô n ,  the invém tlgatiqn of
which %mB 'begm by ËageW le* a re ,,f ir s t ly  .-the' d e tem iàa tio n  of normal' - ' 
food reqûirememts and Bqoondly* th e ;Ihvoétigation  o f the oondltlons "
;.,. Im'which food requirements are ali'èr.od'(Msgendie* 182g)# ATheso-.; 'A
problems. In human w b rltlM , fréquently assume groat praotloal' '^ A^  A<A 
^importance durlBg wartime or famlhê', ahd with regard to protein 
nu trition  have been summarised by Lusk (1928) and Mumro (1991 ) /  -f
I t  ie  how o0m#m knowledge.that nitrogen balance is  influenoêd by ' 
protein intake, fa t  and; oarbol^dràtq,^ ; or calorie-intake and tha t .. ■;■
carbohydrate has a-spéolrie "m itrôgm 'sparih#’ effect , - 
: p t h e r A f a c t o r 8 w h ich  a f f e c t , p r o f 01%' a r é , t h e 'é ù e r g f  ' _ %4A;;AA:;
expenditure of the individual and thoA témporatûre of thé environment# t ; 
Lmk (19&8) g5.yes evldeneë that the basaI4# iabo34o ra te  is  oonst^nt . /- 
A-, except in  undernutrition, AwWn ,1:6;m%; f a l l  .by tip to' ''thirty per bont.
'■:a-'-à;A-'; ' ' Erotein; metuboliS'A' :may. be influenabd by hormones^ the hio el 
■■., important , o f -, whièh in  th is ' reOpqot .are,;, : growth.hormone * ' sex h03.,uunm A /■ . ÿ: -■ “,.'4 , " ‘ -..'.■'A'- ' 'y  •.';■•■ v ',A'>Aÿ /: ' ' ' '-A' ,,'A' / 4.'  ^ ■ '  A'-y A'‘ ' y'V;. . - x.At-'v, -A-;...
'., (ospèblally- te s io e të ro n e ), cbrtiçbne ahd hydrooortisono;,. thyroxine - - ,,,.
mid inpulin..- ' The adm inistration of growth hormone lo a d s  to pobitiveA, ,
nitrogen- balance and ' am - increase Invbc^, p rb te in f ' 'testosterone lias . - '
A .A; a- s i m i l a r  e f f e c t  ( % i t e ,  1 9 4 8 )  A . ^  th e  norm al - a d u l t  a n im a l, t h y r o id  - '
hormone aooeloratos protein oatabollsm; (% lte , 1948)# -■ The action of :
' . A ' ' ' - \A  A " ;  'A  ' ' ' g ,  .
, in su lin  on ,pro tein  metabolism depehdç on'whether thé animal Issfastihg'A ; ' 
-or-fed# The primary ac tion  o f .Inbulln appears to be to  accelera te
Fig. 2. THE ACTION OF HORMONES ON PROTEIN
METABOLISM .
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From Munro ( 1964 )
the- aoûTmulatlôn -'of-rplasma; amino acide-in,: the iimsolOj, ;'ipd the effect 
i% modified of a eptirqë of én e r^  (MimrO) 19$6), '
Gortioqne: 'administration p^odnoea a prp te ih  .càtaholic 'effeat and - \
negative hitrogon bal#^o@) ! Wt the effect le  eompiioated the . 
oheewmtion' that the liv e r protein dontent. iilprëâeeoLMhile.the oaroaee!.. 
or miidole'.protein.- deoreaeee# - ' ' We increase in liv e r  pro teiti 'i e ' In ■ ■- %
proportion-, to the ' âvailahlê ' free amiM -aoide - in  the hi ood and thus. I- 
' in 'proportion;;to dietary protein, ( ^ I t c  %odlad jmd #m ro, 1959)/
Some of the effects-of hormones on pmteim and 'amimd acid metahbliem ■ 
are.. OimmarisW, in  f ig /8. Other factors t&ldh affect protein , .
motaholiem and form an important : part of mitrition'al studies-are' . /'
digestion'and absorption of proteins and amfno adide. and the amino acid 
content) and therefore, the biological value of proteins*, The response 
of the animal to  injury also involves changes inV-protein' metahoilsm& '' 
th is  topic w ill he dealt with In more deta il below# - ..
' ' . - ,K- . ' ■ ■ ' : ' ' '
' ' • , ' ' n m B _2E aisiaa_sB i
.r
. . ' .-^ f^he tru e  s ta r t in g  point fo r a l l  .the tissu es  is# consequently g 
album (M ebig, 1842), .. ' ■
i s ' obvious from the..:above quotation) - the., b e l ie f  th a t the ' - 
plasma pro teins pléyëd an important ro le  in  the p ro te in  metabolism of 
the crg^mlsm ie  o f ^chg standing# l%ipple g&nd ccmVorkare (Madden a #  
V&ippie, ' i'940)' using the technique o f . plasmaphereais, demonstrated that/ 
adm inistration of/plasma proteins im#mVenously to  a Mg on a  nitrogen^ 
j^ee d ie t  bould m aintain the dog. in  nitrogen balance# , Lfhey. also _
:V . . .
-  9 -
o f . ' - / -V - - 
. àoadî udeë)  -'from •.experiments, on -dogs with. Kok-fistixlaO’ami from à;,' . ■* • 
rA 'ièw of o lln lo à l evidonoe, th a t th e  l iv e r  was the/:sit© \of/plàBma-.. 
pro tain",prbduoti6$%* In  iho 'course of;:-;iiieoe'.- %xpôrlpîëntB;^/;thoÿ' foTmd.'.-/-.f;/>;/-'v'’v'/ 
' tha t''tho  'plaomo, amluo adld levèî -r(mmlmêd vcom8t;mt and; th is  le d ’them
tL L..- ' 'to uuppooo that the plasma, protëihB ôôÜid he Mood dirteotly) that: is- ' ■
• ■'. - ■ ■ :  . , ' .  ■
xfithbut. prior breakclmm t.6..aiài-Eo: acids',;Cto• -prodtioe tissue-protèinoV-, ■ . ' %V.
. ;  ',  ■.  ^ .,,- . ■ .
IMo typo ,p f,approach) -that... of./qiaseic&I :n$tritiom^'"hae been.-"' l
extended %- Oliow and co -^t'/orkoru (Baavrowo and, Uhov/j, 1959)*^ Following
; ;' '/ / : experiments : In .whioh pIa8maphereÉiB.,,.Mà#-iobmhined /with" varlatloh" o f .../
, . pr0WIn intalco« i t  f e e -ëQholude4‘^ that/Æter .nlaèmhpheresie/tàe'','■ t  ■ * j:-'
; - - - -  ' / '  : \
. ' ■ ■ ‘ ' Tsservo ‘ protein citoreÉ, of the expérimental animal s w r è  not - totally- ■: ' •,. -
Z:. . , ..Æépletë'â_,althou^L the.,;.plam#' p^otèinô were, ùpnëlâerably,.'reducedand "; '
" ... Converselyÿ d iet lo o t'’tiie  ^%Qservo ■ r' ':
y:. y:j
' n - ' ' p ro te in  atoroo^^"b©forO;/thevplasma'■■proteins heaaiie^ feplated*:
.-■ v;
:.' '■■- . . ' With : the advemt of isotopes and: turnover studies (a©è la te r ) . --L.. /
: 'T ' some, of those ^phbluuiono p partlmdlarly thp$.e/,,of idiipple,. e t  al^ . /I; ,
% ; regarding th e ;u t i l lo a l io n  of th e  plàsËSL, % o te in s  by the tis su e s , must ' j y '..■.
?. . ' ; "  ' :W re-oxemifoed* i t  - ia  roEçbnahXe, |o, ■ aeshme that-ftÏÏe. m tea  of synthesis /■ .d -
;- L'd,'-;■ ' '- .and- Weakdbwh of the mahy;d iffe ren t:''pîa8aia..-proteimi':arë ;■' //;
^^ r-and thiêfhas beeh: es%bliehëd ;e% mahyfwdfi^rs . -
■ / . , ; / Thi s m% 'explain in  "pal# the;:phahgen ;hf-;aïi)Wîn§glbhuïlm 
I; ràtib:-'Whibh.;0GOwflh%is%ee /eM_,otatod of,.altered nutrition*  - ;
Baôàiioë- i^the- turnovor of alW lin  .l8._ mure rapid''thàh> glohuIihO) a&iy 
.r - y, conditiohB/'vhioh. producoo doqÿeàâed, çyn Ihoai s of/.plasma; pro te ih s  w ill '■'■•;■■■ * -
':i_ .
u : - r -
* 1 0
in i t ia l  ra tio / Épxmver$ were tW 1 ;
condition to resu lt vin a new ®^ ©tea%*--itat©-®^  lasting  for up to two. /. |
'-' _,, /  to tliree times tW half l i f e  of globulins ? then the alh^in#glo1mllm\ - 
ratio, would ihoreWO:,slightly to a equillbriim level#T& iuS) '//' % i
'/. '."/#ahgo8 iii/tho albumin @ ^ o W iin  ra tio  ohnnot he used as-a  "therapeiitio ; '.
, liao beem shown/that the -uptake -by the /tissue#, of the ' - f - /  f'/
' -'/fro#. âïAfâ aoids of the pl^ma i s  extremely V a p i d o f  the free -fi-/
- '^:::\&mimo'-laçids o f '.plasma iS 't#W,''ùp- by-.the tissu es in / 5 'Blhhtos- ' '/ - 
/: " //" -':;(lé?arlâne@’1937)'?.;;•/'It..isv'sa^aely eurpriel#' thnt'%ippie,,<^t a l, ' /
■■'/f'. did not detect a l t er# iôw 4l^ : thè/:dohoéntr^ .bf the free amino / :
:,'/■ ,:-. ■ ahids-of .,th© plasma, iànd' ohviëtiplÿ^ th e ir /GOboIudIosa that the plasma ' }
nroW laê/a#':U#liOe&.dlrëotiyr,% tthétisëu0O.f6^ the produbtion.of 
: ,' // /:  ■•/ .tissuà:|V otèins-is  u)»o v^pbvi^fôntal, èvidaribe xm • ,,//■•//
■-/ oonneotion i s  ;quatid "by MàFàrlano (1937) and it . .ie  at present. ;
- f . ’, / y  agreed/that. |>rotbinsy are "eynthee|àed.from- fre e  'aalho aoide.g-hbt 'from^
' // "Y pe#lW  1 9 0 ) . /  /: .^" r . - ': ' ' i
/ .' /'/ '/;%:.'&e\inWoduotlon'':o!^'deotope8\;el80\<ailo#^^
■ ■ ■«ïpî i^iàlogiôal-^  ^ experimonte ihêtead of..-the rather/extreme..mntrltionsl '. /  /'//
.//y - / r " ' . '/ : -ÿ  '^r.' '
' - . .obn&itlone/;;6tli0W^ 1% -addition, -''-y,/////..
■“  ^ " ib'Vthe--rates o f breakdown - of molednl.#' eoul'd,#e estimated hy tracer - ■
; ;'. ' / i  tëohniquçê% /;/ 01nçe; adWiiU;^ 1^^ eo read ily  ava ilab le  ■(espeoially  -Inm an/c/\
■'! , -' . sef#]f ,éihtsàin)y.it"’hhè-^heon .haed-'in .preforeïxse .to/oMxer-serum proteins g /: .
- -■ "■' in  Metaholio studies, snph as thé effects of low''-and; high'protein d ie ts
. -  and ticQrroid and adrenal hormones on eerim protein metaboliem. I t  > b-
/" ; ' ' . ' "' '' ' - - ' ' './^f - .  ^ t  .
- has, Mem shown-using r a # \.(# f fa y  aWWimlerp 193$) and humans . ■
(Ibâr; m&eâ&ü? PloGgh, BaeMe#, Meroney a#& 1958)
#mi.'the % te ' twmovea? of inàireaiiea/fdllo.wiag-the ‘
admlhlet:f#i6i%/qf % h i ^  pa?oteim # #  anâ oonyëæ'oelgr ^eormoee âtWn^ 
the administration p f  a lotf protein diet, fhe. redüotiom la  
oonoentmtiom of varioag -tisane enaymoe whioh oùom?8 là  hypom trltioa 
m% ha'rela ted  to thie phenomenon and i t  le  (of ia teroat to note timt ■ ; 
the reoponee of the of variom tioqum 1# Variable; iateétiàal;'
mnèpsa and liv e r ohowln^ the larj^eet and moat rapid reepoàoeÿ and ■ -, , 
heart mueoie and brain minimal ohangee (fiaher^ .19541 Mtmro* 1964)? -
Ih e r 'e t a%, aleo athdied the effeot# of tr i- ied o tl^o n in e  and 
demOBstratéci'that I t  oawed an increase: in  the tmmover of àlhimln* 
îMrpoorti'Boàe ia  aleo reported ae oaming. m% iaoreaee in  thé turnover 
o f  altamin (ffeoseman  ^ falow and Weeton» 1^ 0), Im a ll  these.oasee^ 
the oonoentration of alBtimin in- aëràm did not ohahge markedly, 
oertainly 'not in  proportion to the ohange in  metaholio ra te  doring 
the ponroe of the experiment* - - ' \  ^ • 'i.
: M l the evidenpe addnped eo fa r  la  in 'fa to .itr of the hypotheels '
th a t  the plaema protelne eppWd to hormones aàd, ohangpa , in  n u tritio n , ,.; 
Xn a  e im llar fashion to  the o ther proteins of th# hody,
là  the pours© of th is  $zork, two main group© of ezperlmmts 
are - deeorihed, . !me f i r s t  group;-wah parried  out l à 'Order to  decide- : 
-Whether th e ,plasma pro teins hehairë motaholioally- m  l iv e r  p ro te ins, "
SB' might he oKpepted^ sinae they-.iare in  the main synthesised there , ;
or ifhether they hehave as trhasporte rs of, n itrogen to  the tissu es , 
tPhe aeoond group of-'emperimemte .was ponoorheci'with the pffoots of  .. 
d ie t-o n  the synthesis of p ro tein  hy the l iv e r .
TO DIET AMB IB J M ■:
.„u ,;ïv'
■ / - . li}3ao, roèpôîîsè of the animal organls#: tq lâ'lury. Iholudos some,
, interesting, effebta'cm ' protoln metaholiam, : Am QbBerva-tioB
' ' \ y , ' V '. ...was tlmt of. Cttthhortsou (.1930) .who. noted a:a Inoroewse in urinary. •:
' mltreogem excretion following Injury#/ • >J3?hat ■ th is  ‘Inbreaso %n .
■' . . /  . ■ ■' . ■ ■ ,■ ., ' - ', :.V;„-
nitrogen .ou tm t. was not simply • dub " tO' the trauiio/îrid local deetruotion 
• -• -'of.tissue was show by Mxxxwq- mid Ohalmera (1945) und Mmiro and 
Otaaming. (1948)# Somoi/hat •earlier-, howèvpr,* Outhbeirtson ( I9g2, 19^4)
' had invostigated the phangeé * in  -'ÿody tomporaturo,'ptClse rate,, ' basai
oxygen' oonsumptlon^• and urinary nitrogen, >aulpMn?'j and phosphorus y.
'6utput- following traUma,, with ' th é ,réoM ts;’shown 'in- f ig s . 3 and 4*’ I t . is  • ■'
■ apparent'.-that injury.-'procluoes à respOnpè -in the animal body which •. ;,
, ...... ’ ■ . ■ ,- .  ' .. . ‘ '1. '■ ■ - ,  Y ' -
results' in  increased oataholism of 'protein,' \  '
' %he endocrine changes Vhîôh'-odèur in  response.to trauma
’ hàVe been summarised by Born (1962)*- ' ' . . :
. • 1, • adrenaline production (whioh/leads 'to symptoms of shook
y , . and ■ transient hypbrglyoaemia) ' ' ' - ‘ '
'. ■ ■ '■ - - ' ■ . ■ ' . ■  >y-v.
2, 'stimulation of thé ‘hypothalamus and in  turn the ;anterior .
p itu itary .'.' ' , ' ’ ",
y 5*'' ■increased production of ACTE ' ' ■ *. • .y • y /
4# stimulation of the adrenal'' cbrtoas’ '■ ' '
In ' adremleotomiséâ'aniSials (the general -response _ to trauma - ,'vy, 
.. s.doaorih.eâ above is  abeont, hut--i'f yâdronal'bptpmieod "animals are given ( '•
ma3ntékanoe dosés of cortisone, tho usual inoroase in  ‘urinary nitrogon -
output following injury oocnirs (Oampholl, Sharp, iBoyne and Outhhertoon, ; 
i',.-' 'y ït,'1b. believed that in 'these oiroums tances, cortisone is  -y - - ,
Fig. 3. METABOLIC CHANGES IN INJURY - I
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DAYS FOLLOWING FRACTURE
go
P a lly  urinary cxoretion  o f to ta l  N, 5 and P o f youth foUorring 
fractu re o f both bonea o f one l e g .  D aily intoko o f N = 11 .7  S» 
Dravm from r>*"bolic data in  Table VII, Cuthbertaon (1930) In 
Diochea. J . 2ii-. 1244.
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DAYS F O L L O W IN G  INJURY
MotaSsoll# data on man aged y r with fraotura of tib ia  duo 
to  diroot Tiolenoo* No anaosthotio roqulrod. Daily nitrogen 
intake g. Redrawn from Pig 1, Cuthbertaon (1932) in
Quart. J . Medl New Seriea 233.
exertiA# a. *'përmlaalv©",;ê##t l$% $  8ëly8$ 1954), ■ . : ,' jv  '
. It- ‘been 'Suggested that the eowzpe of the nitrogen lo s t ~ •■■■"'-
following. In j wy'}da thé "labile ho#  protein^ (Muhyo and OhalmerSr 
l945-)s and that th is would èxjplain thé àhsenoe, of the "injury _,.ÿ-.
response** in  prôtein^deploied Animal# (Mtmno and Ohalwrsg Î945)*,. ; '' ''
However» in  some human eases» more nitrogen has been lo s t a fte r '
inju#" (Onthhertaon, I 964) than would correspond to 5ÿ& pf the ,
' to ta l  body p ro te in  ,r the figu re  generally accepted as the very - " f /' ^
, Xahiie ho% , p ro te in  (Munro» 1964) ,  ' ■ /■", •'
Bstimations of the heat and.-nitrogen lo s t  following trauma 
' in d ica te  tha t, thè increased heat lo ss  could he accounted fo r by 
' the oxidation of the residual oarhon chain of amino ac id s, the '
deamination-"of ' i&lch had given r ise  to the increased nitrogen è x o r e t io n . '- ^
\ - // ' ' . . ' '  ^ -  ; ■{Oairhio, 'Campbell, B illa r  and Onthbertspn, # l s  i s  \  ;■#:
■ ■ ooheqnant ;with'the data of f ig .4. A^hd indicates that- injury leads ,' %,,, - j
to  a sp ec if ic  "effect on animal p ro te in  metabolism* '
% e plasma proteins may-'also he ■affected‘h y -in jttrjs  , , ’;v, _..',
Outhhertsèïi and : fliompsett (1955) reported a_ s lig h t f a l l  in  serum ' _ ' '
albumin concentration and a marked r i s e  in  glohuline following . .
fracture- or operation. Similar changes have been reported in . . ■- '■ ■ *
patieh tO ;suffering  burning in juries"(B ull»  1958)* fu rth e r ' - - A',* - - -
dlÉomesion of..these ohoervations'requires--data -on, the  tu rnover'o f
the plaçmà prptelne# . ' . - _ ,  ^ \ ,,, '-"7" -
a, Azotelne - 'I #  jyJ. V. MCI: ' _ , . -
% e term turnover refers to the continuous flux or breakdoim 7:7. " 
and resynthesis Cf the constituen ts of the organism* 7B%perimentul - 77" '
•f. ■ , .15 -T'
■ .5
e v # e # e . for th is  cohoept is  mot old g the f i r s t  héiitig ©htaimed 
by Idraooh’ami ICèighly'{19135# ' - imve'stigatiomg on nitrogen
and BûXÿ&iur metabolism in  vlyo» th<^70ôm that there a 
ooàtihuotîs metabolism to which food a #  tlesue protein contributed* '
# lé :  was' 1# oomtmst, to the theory of Folin (.1905). t-Moh desorihéâ 
ehdogehqm dr tiseue metabollem as 60mstant» and e%:ogemem or
ihtêrmqâiàte; rnètaholism-as variable-with» fo r example » diet* .
-v,77. ' . , 7 ' - ' : . ' ' 7
theory 1#  dlredt^ tW oondept of enddgemus metabolism W ng
,B@lèIy7# é  to fwèar and tear*-* ' = .,7 ' - . ,
' y; ' /' \ 777^
%lldwlng''the dldodtery o f  lootop^m ore rd lro#  expérimental- ' 7 -7.
' 7/. 7', 7-7/ \ -:- ' - :^7 77 ' ' '' '  ^ ' v, ' 7.
- eyidmde- f #  .domtfmom metaholië ims-'mhtaimed 77" '
SdhoexÀielmdr, Mttehberg and others (8ohoo#élmër» 1942) and is  ^• .. ' ' ' - y ' '- '- ' . -' " ' ' ' " . ,
;J- . -. ' -.-î . . _ ■■ - ' ,. .-  '. '' , /'/
àdôqimtoiÿ^  ^ dWmrlGod In the t i t l e  of Sdhoqmhelmer# poothumom Wok, c :
■ \7.„ 77  . ■' vr- " .-. , ,  ^ ■ , -v'" ,.;■ ' ; ..
%hamio State of Bo%* Oometi'tmomta!%'. ; Bopklm of oouree had - ^*'l. . .1 ' -.'v ' , > V, . - ' , ■ »'' ' '♦ ''■ '.7 ' ' '■ '■ ' ' ’ ■ \ . . " ' : '4
-rofè&céd id '"this ih  his aphorlom **llfê Id' the-- expresdldh o f a : "7::' 77#
p'artlon3,Ë#- dymmld èqulllhri-im wMdh7ol)taims  ^ im a'pQlÿphasio systemf
-. . ' . ' ' "  '
• ' ‘ Simoe the 'In it ia l  work of Sohoemhelmer» the ttse of isotopes ^
 ^ -V <À ' _ \  ' \  ^ . 7. ' .. 7' - "
in  Mooliemistmy and medicine Jha^ heopme imqreaafmgiy qommom and the ■ 7
evidendd for oontlmoue turnover ha©; açqumulàted,, in..,proportion* ' - / 7 ■
%héré are numerohe applloatlomè of isotope© in  Moohemletty
hmt in  motaholio studies there am three prlW ipal Applloatldha* ’ ' " '7
. "  ■'■''■• .■ " \  . ,  '" '  - ' : #1080'are$.- -  ' - . .. :
1* -d#0##imation of metàWlio pathw&ÿs heat -llluetrated ' 7
perhaps-by the work of, (MllâdhyKài# 7 ( Iggg ) on photooyhtheale.
7':7
i -  ',
’7-7, . ' 0*,':7 %e -dmomstmtlon of, turnover
éailmation of rateo-of turnover» ..,-  ^ ,
7,. 7,:' •* '#00#/ &%ÿe only ..general- heaclingB and there may be overlapping, for
the knowledge of metabolic .pathways I s  useful and may %>o
- ■ 0Baontihl..:foi? the determination o f of turnover, , . -
;- /■■" ' ' . TEho théoretiaaX.aspeota of turnover have provoked so large
- à ,literature-In..reqent years that a eomprehenelve survey.. 1© outside
7-7-. . / the,'; OoOpO' of.; th is work, the bast known a rtlo le  on th is topic, i s
' that "  ^ {Sllvéremit» :%teMmQD and Fishier (1943)* #%le i s  unfortunate 7^
: Ihythat ;p%qot7bf,:their treatmmt of the suhjaet hue Wen shoim. to he ,
y’-inadequate;7'or ham' M m  superseded (Eelner, iggg)*. M  ihdloatlon - 
777,.y7'7-' :^7.'7'':^777'''.._, ' ' .. . ' 7 7  ' 7- / 7 - „ y .
. V - O f o f  experiments designed for .the estimation-'
Of ./.turnover .rates -10, glVen hy^  Reiner (I953)t. "Oaloulation of turnover^ 
;/77f77,77 ;^'' y. '777\7.7'- \ ''''- ' ' 7 \  - - 7-7.\7':'''"
.J'-rat# ..for ' # y  .'o'dmpphènt of. a metaholia. network requires a Complète
yWéwiédge o f .- that:, network 'as',""woli. as '.©xpèrlraehtâl--. study of the '
7:'7  .7y7;7'7'5l:;rrv'''' \ 7  ' ' 7'  - . ' 7' "7, ' '..v 7^-' / :  - y
: / '^':06nCmtratl6m  and epoolflo a c t iv it ie s  of. all; I ts  components# A  ^ -, ''V' /-'- /- ; -. ' r ' - :' -  ^ ..■' I- , ' ,. -■ ’ ■-. ■ ■ ■ ... . ' t .-■
■;■'■ ; ' :..;7vneae.omhlÿ; oompleto. time OurVë fo r ,. 'eaoh - oompènent must be o b t a i n e d ■
' '  ^ ' ' ' 5 , ' / '7-7 'T 7 ' ' 7:’ 7 . 7 ' ' ' ' ' 7 /: r .
;;7’''7#7;-.,, Howeyer, the author: dqas. mug#àt that, toohpiques .of.suoooasiva ■
apprqximàtione..6fa'- modelJ. sybt#j  ^ .to axperimentdl data may be used 





-;%hiA ^ apprbaoh' has*/,,of, heqoaaity », .been the "one adopted in  turnover
' ;0t#ie8:on7pIa$mdWbteim, mieta  ^ ,
^ y ^ 7 v 7 7 7 'ÿ '  ' ' .77/ \ . ' , - - ' "
/■ V „ ' , ..,7./'.7.7'7'%e.most general d efin ition  of turnover time i s  that of
_ ^.77, 777^7;7"7; .;:' ' ’ 7/ '.  y ' - - ' '' : ' ' -
: 7 " ; 7
-7. ■ - ,  ,
m::7."77'
7;7’î'  ^ -7
77/1'.*. J / -■>“ . 'H • }.« "v .
7 7 /# ;
lé  the time required for the amount of a
euh©tancé transferred; Ihto or out of a compartment in  the steady etate  ; 
to he nmierleally.. equal to the amount present in  the oompartment *
RAm la  defined (Roherteon* 19571 ae:#
1 » Baoiprooal ' of turnover time or fractional turnover .per
milt time# ' In thio definition’ turnover ra te  has the
dimension, of time*;,- I t  Ig suggested tha t th is  he
• referred to as **rate constant** of ■ ayrnhdl
_  or
11* the amount, of euhstanoe that is  turned over In %mlt 
; m
time; dimensions t  (where m is  maee» t» time)» referred
to as àymibol ** /o ***
fheso definitions' include the particular case© of the rate  
of turnover of suhstahoe X&*' \
a, ®he'immher of moieculee of t  which are newly 'formed per unit 
-time'; ''(equivalent to 'ra te  of appearance of X ) « . ' ... 
b* îhe number of molécules of X already present which. are-.- 
transferred..'per... im it time».'(equivalent to ra te  of 
disappearance of %)* :/ ' '# ;
In thé -me. of radioactive 'lootopee in  turnover-studies» I t  . 
is  of course a,.os#ed that the labelled molecules behave In the same ■ 
wey as the mil'abélled* •' ' ■- .. ,
?he B|g4gy ggHS can be defined (Robertson, 195?.) a© the 
situation In which the rates of removal.of subetanoee are equalled 
by .their rates of replacement, -so that the, concentrât ions''and ■ ■
/i: I '
àôné'tmt during the'- 
pçrloâ of oWerÿj&tion* In mathomatiéài odnetant rates of
are^üaüaXly Implied»"although reôéhtïy I t  ha©'.))ê8n' ' ''
euggéeted th a t albumin oat&holào' rà tpe oould hë oaloiilated Im the 
non#ptea% s ta te  (pranïm» 1965), . - ■
■ , Im the steady state, and with oqnètànt traasfor rates for the 
umlahelled embetm oe » the'hehavlow of a trhqer is  independent of - 
reaptlçm ànd eq^uatldhe deedrihihg transfer a l l  hove the form
. o f eqmatlom# of-'firet-oider reaotions; (Bohertoon»' 193?) *• %e ' ■ ,'
;'< Blmpléet  demonstration of thia is  as .followag- -, _
, ' ... -7'/ For à -system without ùèayaling of tracer oonaider à one,'  -
Oompar#mt opm :aÿotém (— >A——>) into which a label ie  
\ inBtamtaiieously introduced*, 'I f  x la the apeoif±o a c tiv ity  of A y- 
at aqy tim&f: t, and the sp eo ifio  aotiy ity  at sero time» then aino'e- 
# 0: ra$0'-of diéappearanoe of label at a#y.imBtamt ;iè. proportioml. 7
- to the cpnoentr#iOh #  label preeent a t  th a t  instant » .
'y --^  =9 'and integration giveo' 3S «a ^Q %'7 -. \ ' ' 7' '
7 7 '  ' ■  o r »  i n  logarlthmiOmotatlom, '
■ 'log*.  '# ■ w ’4ct 4 G - .-' (where 0 la  ,a oomstmt.)*:' ' •7:..
' ' - %uo ,i# - the experimental situation  whore these oomdltlom 'apply, 
the graph of the logarithm of the epeoifio ao tiv ity  of A againet
- time ie  a straight lin e  of gradient equal to the turnover rate  
(ratO'.ooBstaat) o f A* fho deeoriptiph o f  turnover rate im these
. 7oomlitiona,'i0 analagoua. to the mathematical treatmmt of radioactive 
decay and' has led to"'tho expraeaioh Of turnover ra te  in  some cases .
 .....19-- ..... .
(notably the plaoma protoins) as : ^he ”hn3M.:lfeFl
o f & in  the time tolccn :Co;i." the B'pootflo aotilVity of A to  f a l l ,  to 
a lf  : j originel, valuo* I t  In oWlouo t^m; .-them» . .9,
"i . .1 •
■• ■ x:-. 7. j-..‘- ' , .  /w*
: HhaikiifQ ' ...:■■/
7 ; . # # 7 . 7 7 ' - 7 / :  . , . ^ 0 3 - ;  /
' -%#étiph''''twmod- :pt#;7 per- imit- time * ' ^ k «3 ;7half «-Ilf ©.
-■- ,. :, ■ I.t-'fm obviom # ' t h a t  th ày $ éo to p e© ' o f  3%rdrogeh'.(d ë h to r iu m , ' ..- /  
t r i t i u É ) . ,  parbOhÇJy^ qW ; 7 % 5 :p ^ n itr o g e n  @ and (^ % ) o o u ld f
'  b ô  'ùsQd' . ia 'th é l'O tu ^ ^  o f  jÿfàqm a^ .protein . 'th ô;t7  %,
, \ l8 b t o p o q . /o f . Wéh;,û8qd»'.and t h o l r  w è ^ p o u ld 'h é 7 / ; . \y:Z" 
obj0qt:#y^ .o-0%  :# é % 'g r o u h d s /;# a t  e J . t e r 7 # # M o a ' r a t ; è o 4  ,. '-y '
'- àMy-^^W ( '©table " fs o tq p # , /ÿéqulro • opaqiai;. 0,0©ay* methods %
7aW':çqè;* l^ÿ7oqMpWo#,#7:,,!&Oy&p  ^ :reàotiçhs.in whièh'- /
îontcv vtu^aLô© the usé qf nitrogen ae a- la b e l-  ' 
f o r  p làém à  p i ^ t o l n  ^ iW W vér^  (M o ^ o rla ü é» I 96O ).  ‘7 7 ;^ t ’7- '^ =-Z '7 7 : ' 7^
■ '1/ '  35 ' ■ ' : 7 - % / 7 7 ': :  :# 7. ..#:xG/'on##$\ÿomâiny^ÿ thQsq,:,h^e hoon. uséd frequently/in 
7'pia&ma 'protein tiu?hbVéae''h#§'i^ ^^  ;%5!W n8e.':pf/'thW#;4'so :is$- y'/--'' '
' however 3 open to one, serious objection; - that- of x-th&uoBsiblIfty of HI
7f:^07rfc^clll^ of .%o -label7 ': v#B A#0, a^iiM stered ' in thé 7 '/
/''-forM-Of.Va label led.-:àBiin0.,,âoicl/Or ' àVê ■Inô.orboVateddhIo 'amino-acids; '. ' 7 
# .7 ; \ .7 7 7 '7 ^  "" %'-,' 7 '" " I  "77
y i f e f b r #  b e in g / in c o r p o r a t e d  iWo-'' the;ëro.tëiaalof\'Zth Wimal; 7 /'--Im-'the .
- ■ ,. ■ : ■ - , . / • ■• . - . ' ■■'  ■ ■- .  • ■■ , 
'proooB o of breakdow n of the pro*Goiu i n  the A nim àl»/-f # # /  'm iiho
a d d s  arc  re leased  and a s ig a if ic a u t amount o f those i s  onco
-  20 "
: more inooxqioratcd in to  th e  p ro to in e ; „ DVen i f  tho  i n i t i a l  amino ■ 
aoidv iS; B^etabolisad, tmlosfi i t  xo broken .down to  OOp, th e re  lo  th e  
■: .-posG ibiiity th a t  th e  iso to p e  ooiAld bo ro ^ im o rp o ra .to il- in to  ano ther - 
amino;mold mid recy c led ; . ' '
" -F o r tm a te ly  those  o b jec tio n s  can bo ovorooHio by tho  nne
: o f  ra d io a c tiv e  io d in e ; th e  iao topo  oormaonly tieod i s  I  -  ti J3
-Andy.om itting XBotopo o f  h a l f - l i f e  o f 0 doyo* Although io d in e. .. ' ' ' ■•■-■ . ., ■
±B not a  normal constituen t of plaoma i>voto±no ouoh ao albumin, under 
V-../the'.appropriate oonditibns i t  Can bo ,read ily  induced to combine '
the phenol rin g  o f . the amino acid-tyrooinG» and in  tho co rrec t - 
proportions and mild oonditione does so without a l te r in g  the . ■
proportion of tho plasraa protoin  (McFarlane»' 1956 & 195?) •
Since tho s i t e  and atagos o f breakdown o f  plasma p ro te in  
aro  imknown, turnovei^ stwdieo have re q u ire d  th a t  *'model: eyoteW * \  .
. toe-postu lated  and th e  oxperim ontal ro n u lto  te s te d  f o r  goodneoo o f  
f i t  to  tho  model, 'fhonoe by ,sueeeBnivo approximn,tioxis th e  bent ' 
model system  can be s e l e c t e d . '
Numerous model synterns have.boon pantiïlstëd77'.Æ $é-'e a r l lo s t  
and Dimplebt was th a t  o f  S to f lin g  (1951 )» who suggested an open 
’ ;:# i% le 'OOfâpartment;-;èy0 tpîii, which in  th e  stead y  s.totev;' as- shown abovo» 
;g iv è s - f i r s t  o rd e r /k in c tic B  f o r  th e  r a to  o f decay o f  .tdaema>albumln 
7 ■;,aqt.lvityI : In  normal#himm:' ètib j  g e ts  '• th e ;ex p e rim en ta l ÿeatû  t s  a re  _  ^
in  agreement with.,,, th io  . ( s te r l in g ,  19511 ■ ^ W a r t s ; and" ^ là rn # , ' I960)*
A  fo u r  oompartmont maramillary system ( f ig ,  5 ) was p o s tu la te d  by 
Matthews; (1957 )•. bo an o v o r-s im p lif lo a t^ o n  o f  tho  b io lo g ic a l
system and does no t glvo very good agreomont w ith  th e  oxporlm ontal data*
Fig. 5, MODEL SYSTEM FOR PLASMA PROTEIN
BREAKDOWN. 1.
Mammillary System of 4 Compartments
Compartment 1 = intravascular protein
Compartment 2 = urine and faeces
Compartments 3 & 4= extravascular protein
Kj2 is metabolic rate of protein
from Matthews (1956)












From  Reeve and Roberts ( 1959 )
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ilcovo cad (1959) lu  c, Mont ooHprohonfiivo Invooti^^ation '
' cuct^cîBtod fj i^Toral moclol ïïÿBtoîuc find® uclng tli(^  îacMiod of ouocoaa:lve
- appro:timationc and oonoludod that the boot modol
imo a foi^ iod (maMm:lllcx=ÿ\aiîd cctonarj) oyatoia fhoy alao
invooti^'aiôc! tho natm^e Of tlio osrci^etoxy xu^oduota of " I labelled 
' alhur-îiitï and tlie klnetioa of tho escoretoiy prooeoaeo üav%)'bell
and heovéf 1959)# GO/^  of the label io oxox^èted aa ^^^T-.lodidOç 
the remainder being organio * I  oompoiinda. îhe ;^x>reviot?.s finding 
of Oamphollît GiithhertoÔBj Mattho^ -m and. Mofenlcno9{l95 )^s thc;b tho 
ivlminiotaxation, of iodido In, the dTl#:lng natei.» inoroa^ea tthe nrlnary
K:' o%oretlÔ3\ of X uap conflrmod. and in  tM a oàëe èhow to he
-: and :#ithp%t j# q . '# ü l à t l b h a t t 'W t i / ' t q " g r o t e i % \ , "'y/jfi/
. ';EeoYe>-^ vdI/> ;,(i959)’'^ ^ l^ ^ v ^ ^ u a t t ^ t è d . t h a t ' ' t l i e ' 'o f  the iogÊ&itfe: 
■• "c/of'-;'h(3tlvity#oret#d ; ih  ' t h e d 'and idxb-logarithm, of
eioreted Im the nrina-daily) ‘ 
vW $# same (ahd, therefore
" r^atofconataht')' aa théveemilagé^ithmio plot-of s'èMa albimln aotlV lty y 
..agg ï^wt' time. . p|ia--r©ouit' waàJto be expe'otëd' ainoe /'k '^ "and% :- 'àré- 
- ^ r n m h ; e m a l l # f , , # a n - ^ ' v  ' -  ^fn •’-n v-ff'"
' y .  '  I ' ' '\'#t#ùgh:,:the. ratejoonatmte- br/:halffeiifes,,of;.thë-;pXasàa^
pro’tolm^,er© ''moot édi#dhly W#  fo^ exproesing. turnover'Matthov/o^
(1957)*• and MoParloYio ( i 960) rooommond■ 'the.-'ûse"’ %'^abolic rato"
which they define ao plaamc. radioactivity a t &%Ÿ time dividod l>y the 
meuu activ ity  ororetod in /the urine 0¥ex‘';the  ^corresponding poriod. 
InaxiGotioh of tho reunite obtained p.rlth th la mothijd (?W,thoao ^  1956 
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agaimtxtirne a line  of gradient .eero,- as vduld be eapeoted
in the: steady states fh'is'deviatiOB may he 'toe to the error in'':' '
the-esiimàtion of %qt8l)olio rat#*' being greater' than the error in' ' ' . ■ ' ' ' . y ' \ - ■/
oetlmàtép from reB^eeeion lino malyeie of logerithmio w lm  or plaemd
yrâdioàotivi%;, eurresi/r in 'th f  ■'latter 9 the-error"!© the oxperimohtal ' 
error èr thé el% l0'% dioeotive in  the former i t  le  the ërrqr y;::X
of Wo radioactive aeeaya &#&' the extrapolation of : time. 10 ' ’ ' y, ''Ç-.py;.
e ta tle tlo h i tea t of 'whether the deviation of the grad lento from -% - ' -yXXx
gero d© ■ significant or not has been puhliohod. I t  cmi he ehovm 
(leave'■ and HohertB^ 1959)’ that this-^^etaholio rate*' is  a .composite _ '-yy-X 
of oevOral ra te  oomta%%ts and thw  différé % al#or#% o%porlmentaIly %; 
itsm lly'only s lig h tly > from the true ra te  oonstant 'of Berom albumin• '* 
breakdown# ■. ' ■ ■ ' ' ,
• ■ In an in teresting  discussion of turnover studies ^  Sohwarta 
and Jammm' (I$6o) il lu s tra te  that in  pathological conditions in 
the human9 various methods of determining the turnover of albumin 
■ may give widely diverging results# 'fhaoo ûiîîmHmûm are probably ' 
due to the omission of the oonstruotlon of on appropriate model for 
the particular case, fh© large scatter In figures quoted for the . 
turnover ra tes of the plasma proteins '«» particularly  albumin ^ 
in  the normal humdn sub j  sot (table 4 ) illu s tra te s  the potential - '
d ifficu lty  of determining the ra te  of turnover of a single easily 
aGoessible protein*
In determining the turnover time of serum albumin in cm X
experimental animal by using '^^^leiabelled serum albumin th e . following 
have been measured $## \ . X
\ ;,/; vl»/.:.y^ :r&o ■ ï*-aéti'\rdty léfXthe prptWais 
'■ ' ''/%Tr,,?iabell#')Rl.% inJeotcdX' -it lo only jnoOonnary -to., reaoVo
;/ ' a/,rUlT#ooXublo “^;’X by pi co ip lta tion '/o f ' tU© pi^otalnn and .wg 
■ .V several timesV to: remove;.oxbeqo 'iodide# ' ' . I t  • is...morQ /éloge
X;- X';
ŸçiogQp't'X^nd " , '
' : .-.tecïmioally' morë .d if f ic u lt  ' -to"^determlnoXihe./ser^ cohoentration^^rX-/
■;.• ■'■‘■'.^ ancl, tliencè -.3,to\\'èp00iflG- ::àùtïyity#Ylt ':'thla @ - inyaddltlGn ...to. turmpvef ^
.X:■.:■■■•■ i t  io ’ pooWlblp',/to/'obtain &.n estlmW;© o f  to ta l  body and qirpulatlm g ' ,:_ ' ■ ■-■,■ 
X'.:: X.#büml%i9v\(0#apbeïlXW'Xaï .^if{;thé>;;rat-'ls/ .'X;:' '"x
;. %X;;.;-X'.’ ''tioed asXbW 0%perlmohtal ànlmiü; s  epiToot be\ma(ie fo r  th e . ', '
:X;X'’ ■ of blood rempved at: eaoh Sample as the volume o f . the èamiile. ,„ IX
XXXX// ■ ■ a 'o lg n lfip ah t' proportion-.of ' the. t o t a l ■ blood-zVoliMO::of.; thé'.'.animal-. ■ -_;X yX
! ; ' " : ■ .,. (MoFarlcme^ 1957)# . In practloe^ i t  hào boon fomid naoeoeai^y In  ;/ . . ' %.'
'■/;•; i  X-.../:'.; th is  lahora to ly  ■ to': mmeethetiaO/'tatB ' in  prdpr ; to.: achieve- r e l i a b i l i ty  : X>X '., ’ 
VXV’.: -; ;. in^/the'pamplingsbf-.V0n0ùè...MOpd:'frô^ :tlie; t a l l  vein#;•X' lh is '1 g .a  - ' X--
;:,-Xy.'‘ -. . dieadva^itpgo/ihXthe' ’typfe^of ■’esq^erimontj^utllned'helowy .ap-repeated; . { ;X :
.:. . , fXX;-'anaeathepia migitX.iead':::.#' 1 ' reopiiatory.;; dEmage;.eÊ)péoiE?l'Iÿ\ in
XX..;-: .;'X.;"'".. t/BnlBîalo''deprived'Of p ro te in# '. X.'' X,/--'- . - " ' ‘ ' -X'XX, ' '' '■ - .- y - . '
'XXXiX' ":.:X' %#ie, - I la è tlv ity ;e^çoretéd-ih':'the '..%l%i8e. ;.,X WhonMaXXie .. XX, '' ' y;
XXX"':}. ■ Xx;''admiifîieteréd;':in.‘the■drinking’Xmtër ,a t/le a s t Qp^/df ’‘X.;.X;.;adminlstea?ed';X. 
-'/X''XX'',xX^ xX'.'Is":0%t3retod in/thO àiriâe- GampWll^ and Reeve^ 1959)# XxXt io--’ ' ;,.
, X.poéplhloXhd# '- from^.xthopr#.ioé l ^'bdnpideration- o f 'VlîheXifhetioox'.Xr:' - ■ ■
• / (see .p*'lB). and/pràotlqallyy,,XRoeve: and'BohertSs, ; Ip^^^Xhéwàllehy; ' ' X: / X*' 
:^ ':'X IW aan 'mid.'.Rall^9-:1959')' to/oWaWxaii 'eotlmateXof v ^ '^ lr ïab e ilé ii’' albumin X,;X; :
 ^ ÿ:hvTnofùv:yîvom- the - w inàryX èiqrotib  :lahel:. alone#’ - ,XXX%Xpra6 tioo': ' ' ! ' : .''X:\'a.x:
re ly  been -dohevbéèàu's^e-,.thei-repprtedXo;tperimento X^wéreoj-.eXX. .-'.X.x
X. \X:%OmQerned':'klt& .:ph'tainl&%X'-inform ât on.'the'atage8 ''of'','alhw^  ^ 'X - ;//-/x.:: ' . . /xX :
-X-hrêaMoxm and: 'th e 'ré la t io a  hetwèeh./oirbhlatihg.EîndVèsctravasoulài.'XX '' ■
this 'hao ra
\... X: tkar were hot oom erh# ao: 1%^ the prese#:, work to re la te
 ^ ; : ;X:'turàoYélX-to';"btîîér;-'faotors#, / . In th ie  :method inadeqimte^metabbllo 
''''o&eB ' wbni'd- lead- to 'e rro re  either diue to lose of urine or OxidationVY . ' ■ f' / ! \ I . .-■ , '- Y' •■''■•. ' . :'- ' . ' .,■■■ , '
. /o f/the‘■iodide during oolleotion of the urihe* -,--X '
' X 131'......... \   ^ ' 'a. ' 'X
/'■•-■■-■ 3iX’',-'iiio to t ai', body I"^aotivity#' This method requires epeoial /
X ; equipmmt'Xel tlier, ’ a aeries of pleger^W ller tubas arranged around ' '
: V ,  a^qÿlinÇérX'ér a"large wéil*-type-sointiliator^'boW  of Miioh were .
W ovaiiàbie:, a t  the time# In 'addition^ the mie#od depehde on the
Y.-fhif iimWt o f . the same kinetia • oonciiiions’for the estimation of x
' yX.','. turnover; a# ''that depending on the ozpretlon of urine aotiv lty  alone
■ nâmelÿ/.that the yoxeratipn of the} i^ ^ lah ellad  hreakdowh pmduote from
tile CEtaholieed albumin is  rapid-;and quantitative (OarapheXl et al •
; ■ X;/y X- X /. • In' the se rie s  o f experiments undertaken in . th is  work# i t  
j.,X}--wa#' eê8,eh%i#/xW,:.oar3^' out: daily ..u#nary  ,. nitrogen; estim ations' in  .■ ■ X / : / t 'X : / ' - ! '  
'■', , ■ addition ' to -the,.daily  I^ a o tiv ltÿ; dAthrmlnationo' fo r/th e  estim ation
, :df ythbXhalW i f  é of serum albumin. .$hus the .daily manual work of
X^x‘ the experiment had to  he kept to - the minimum oohéietent with
T;."' x/^ 7 ' \  / . x - .
- ". reilàhl8;.;rhsult$*: Beôauée pf tM s/and the argiments given ahove, / ' -
; i t  Was-;dêoidM-to u t i l is e  a method for the détermination-of the  ^ : f '  
}. '^ -"X'- Im liV life o f'Xràt, serum-albuminXdiioh required only the.eetimation . -W-XX'^ X 
■ ■"- o f the urihary I-a o tiv lty  daily* .. Xk^ X'X/
' . . ■■ ’ " ' '■//: kf/:.
data o f  tab le  4 ind ica tes # a t  the rà te  of turnover o f , ' w '
 ^ the 'plasma. proteins varies ooneiderahly among the.,apèelés# However*. ; .' 3
'' ' when the turnover of a protein such ae plasma albumin is  plotted. \/X -/
OnX'o'd'ogartlmiç:' soalèXagalhst 'body a'jèight^; a  linear relationship - ' . .










Log^Q Body Weight ( gm)
6
Data computed from Anker (1960) 
cf. A llison (1960)
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y 5 : ' 'g g # g : mm g ' g- ,
' ' ; •* - , ' ' '■ ' '  -  -  . ' g  \  . g  ' . ' g g g \ \ : g g
î.g
:to obW%io& ( m M È 6 m g ; g ï 9 6 6 ) ,  , y  .  . _  ,  .
' J f Ü j h w l a J a ë ;  , 0#:' ba^  geîàtê&'to' ' ^g g.’V' .; '•■', . --':\ f " ■- ■. V - g " .. . .
hody %AlW e#rëm ion;, B;^ (#06 table 5) mid thé ok^onmt■ . ' .;: ' g •g:m''m-gv-'' . : m u . .,gi - " g / ' .. '." " ' . % - -' im
■ obt£iinèâ;:'f&'3 :0p0aiee.'i t  ' feàmilar'to that J for .basai m©t^ ïol:l:è?m " '
;  /  ' ' ' '. - , g g;' :' \  ' {gg '
nud :iK?Iàary:mit$dge%:Q3cor  ^ : ' . " - ‘g- / .  ’"'^  ■/' ., .
e i im t  on, ip:^ btelaA^ ^%!iqŸ#%' of-mxÿing vthe pm teln
oontoii^ qj^;ÿbe d ie t was 'bÿ Jéffagr à%^  WlhBler (iggë) w iag
\ . •■' • ... ■ ÇtÇ*
pmtèlm,* /'^Ithougll the. i^bé:of hae nôt hem
g3 ? ©o ppBf Me d- ( l §#d ) ' ' ' ' h#Pâ UB' 0 -  pf tip  problem of reoyollR$ , .
of the5ïahù l;g j# f(^  aW,Wlh#3pr-(i9gây i# ro a se  - . /
i .11 Tho onioimt of. protein la.-tliè. diet.'of itwiîp led to m  im rease -, ■ ' - g .g;
in  tho rr.te oi; plo-uma alWmik t^novor*, . Iber, lasBau ?^; ,plough  ^ ' '"' ■m--'v
Moromy aWl Frpm6%t^8mitK (Ï95G) in  stWioe ôn .hmaagatibjeùte' -
.. igqing al%Wa alèd ehovod that^ iiareao^-ihràio ts^^ - .
pr.oteîh v # ,ro lâ tM \ A  ^ IhprGoeôd t%rhPvW%t/pï#mà'e.iW#h. - - g'' t,;gÿ'A^
.eg ' - ../'g.^.èŸlqup.gÿeporte Oh '# é  ..uffoot -of " 'om'vplampt àlbm ln .;. '5g!f; -
netalioJ.ieia havo alèù appeared# '|ii a iüryèy o f 'Ip om^laat patiente, g:'; ,
g - g . ' ^ ^  g - g g \ g
üterlittg, ‘ ïiipGly and I'roodmam (l959)i% v#0 haai»=of ' plaéàk'-rédioaotivity
; "g :-3 .  ' - '.-g ,': '/  ' /'/-ewveeigf^ukd' th^'^ewgei^^ âheôélâted :with a-half^-life-'of plaoma '.r'4'%g' "
. .g :g : :g g ;  . < . . % g g " : g g . r ^ . g : .  m . . g g m . . g y - : T g : " g -
àlbhmiu ihrbh wae ahq&teà /^ytban that of hormal^. Oontml* aubjecté#^ ' ' g;g
. ' g r'%. . g. ":.gg.-'\"g'' - g
In^aevoral 0f the8e/Pa#8ÿ%w#or$ % iaor# b0iÿtf0on :thé oomi«Ioâ  ^ - .' ..g.\ ' '. g'g:g .5 -g:-; '. '' .. ' i" g\. '  ' -m , . / /  g ; ,  \m,. :,: %. ,. ■- ■ ; y .  ^ - ,;.. . ' , . , . ' ;m.^>
plot df '#0 plama rWioaotiVl%,:à^% th^ om t re tà in # g # tiv i ty  g gg' 
wmo obdorvGd; th i0 'diooropanoÿ; uaa aboont in  th<^  >iotti#::oontrol8. ' g' ' 
lu  addition, i t  io apparent from the data p # !!r^ (d , bhat l i t t l é  " . 'g:.g 
a lte ra tio n gin-,imlf~lifég;V^hId/b déteoted '.on;.thé haolà" ; gt , :
g V * . . ' .,’ .  ^ t" . -,^'ry « • •■' i'" ' ,.'■ -
■g. .;■ '•; , ' . V ■
g ;g m g g g g :g :/g g ;g % m g ':g
' , -  ' ag.üg' -g  \ .
of tUo-per cont retained Indeed^ the autllprs eiaggoeteâ ' '■
that the fa llw o  to reooyer the %âioao the ùrine in ■ ' \
amoimte oomparable ^ ith  the rapid pMéma decline ■ indicatecl. that - v'ggg ''gg'. ' -g: '. ' ' \ g' :
' there may not he a .greatly. Ihcrlaeed-rate/of oojoplate degradation 5 ;g ''gg!) g 
of alhmaln to amino aoide* further, |h |;:theorotioal; haéia Of ■ ,- ./'m
the s te rlin g  method of ddmpntlng alhnmlh tnrhoYO&h#^ ^^
- c ritlo ieed  (Schwarts and Jeirhnm  ^ 19#) * - A preliminary ooimimioati%
by havlofi# Itlcketto and %%1 (109) preaonts 3 oaOes in  uhich a fte r' g . ' .t ""g .; .g^ -  ^ m ^  yg\ - - ' 'g .
the injection of -iahell'ed{aihTiBiih',radioàct  ^ data wore ' , " ! ...
followed for 16 deya (cam l)$ 8 doy8 (oaee 2) and IR daye (oaee. 3)#/gg::.:gg' 
!)Ohe rapid ra te  - of ^alhnmln. tnrnover of the ir oaoé 1 (exteneive hnrns , 
with whole skin lope) oonld have h e #  d #  to loea of alhnmln from 
the damaged areas fo r whlohgapparently, no com'eotion had been made.
' , : : g: .  , ; "  ^ . ' ', % - :
In case 2 (fracture ..in j^iîriea:);,: the;'expérimental p©r#d was too short ;.., ' ' 
to Justify  my conclusions, as in  the human auhject linear exponential 
dhoay.:Of plasma specific ac tiv ity  is  not attained un til about the 
y 10th day a fte r in jection of the iodlnated albumin, (MofarXane ^  I960;
Schwarts and Jarhum§ I960)* This oriticiem  also applies to case 3, 
the resu lts  of -#  ich $ however $ are. in  agreernmt' with those from 'g; g-^
patients .with tho sa^ ae patholo^ (Bchwartg: and Jarmm, I960). , V/ t  T
That burning injuries, are, associated "^vlth an increase ing.g.,\gg'^g : . g.:/' -'g: - g:g;g.gg„,
plasma albumin turnover has hoen claimed by Dirke, hiljçdaü.-,.g#lantin.
' and V/otterforo'(1960)1 in some oases the IhoreaCë in  turnover %'g .b/K"''#
 ^ ■ ■ . . ' ■ •■ g g ’ g g g , :has been observed for several months a fte r the injury. The prolonged -
■ ’ ■ ' • ,  :  . ,  . '
increase in  albumin turnover in  those oases raay be dW)' to  severe * -
8tress-' e ffec t w ith oontitmed ‘inoreased secre tion  of aclx^enal s te ro id  
hormCmm ' whioh are Imot'/n to  oauBo an Inorease in  ploEima alto iiin  
turnover (BothsoMlUl, Bohraiber^ Orats and HcOaos I 938 ; Groasnmnp
Talow and Weoton» i 960) , '
f in a lly  g i t  has been obèèr-Ved the/k in kimian subjeeta^ 
iiwtriiodothyronine oatises an inoroase/in ‘kho twnover of lodiaated 
himan plasma albumin ( Iber at a l, 9 1958)# , .
;; 'In eimitaary then there: i s  .ovidenoe that@ 
a,. ; a  high p ro te in  d ie t leads to an Increase in  plasma 
albumin turnover . 
b# the e ffec t of in ju ry  (apart fmm bmzning) on plasma 
albumin turnover i s  nC.t o 1 early  defined / '  .
o, burning in ju r ie s  lead to. ùn ihdrease in  plasma 
, - - albumin turnovez^, ' . - -
g'. % y
■ g '
. . '  .k ..
' .A - ■ ■’. iÿ;-’
'îL
d'f %0 ànâ :# e  '.m#â;holl6- aè'^mlad ùf ; ;
%t to \#é!^er ae a \ .
., * ' \  ' : ' ' ' ' ' .; '■ . ' -\ ■ i c. - ■ - ’ :• ,. ,. ' ' . . .  \ /  . . ■- y ■>: % „ . ' ' '
pr li%' a .m^yy aq..#^,é%fmp%e» .vjlieihes?.
. # 0  goaeml pattemi df t%ip\e#er#mta,Mad animala
\/È
:y::y#% ';8 # jeo to â  vMIè^ o%'era -w#e,3?etaliAB& -ào cdhti'olB^ " ' ''
thq e%perlmmtal pwlaê,-;qk#)$ëa lia b o #
. 'A'
.M%3?a#a..'0:Kor0#on$/m(l thQ.h!)à'Wl#''of Wem moted* '- Z':^ .% "'é
r \/ ;y ,: , / : /  . /  \ .  vÿy '-\' -y '
aW é t  the eiid' d f # 0  0%^#%è#al_%i#rKo4 the'Aiÿ#d'#p;zp:.màïyaecl., - ' -'.
'Â\:; '  ' Blàqe'; i t 'i'ê' # # .  aMmdie ;<le#lVèâ,'of do 'm t
i v y y :  - ' :
âîît)î'? '6!te uswal iaessæeî la  nïtX'O^m pmtatifin fôMowlagylaJiarÿ
(^mmd m3â OhÿKwmÿ;ig45)»4tyfW4ëoi^^ oarrÿ/oW ihe^type , ,
' - ' ./%; %/% ; ÿ"\ ' y:'-', / .- " y, / " y
of'expe33iào3f%t'0%%tliiieA-àbQVd\on of '"
the e th #  la. _^ipk thp-imimalm we%fo (ïe^%dl%&.of pm tein.
%  thld l'iygiÿ'.lt'Sm '^hpip# '# ',elim lm te a:%r . By.y
pp88i1)ldma#i%, d f 'tW  ihjiaa^y &e:'%?èlative3^'';
.mad.Blve, wadimt .of hoa*=IiV0%^ ' pmtei%> pazesmt.&K # ë  ahimâl hà%f* ' ' : .. / - '
'  - : - \  . .  . .y / :  .-Y ' . . , : v - :: T y-/ . i
- - - '\BOf . y y}
(livea^y^éight d #  pmte#'Opatëht)»i'W t
.ÿl#^6éâ^ hÿ;-y'the wmaiWer' mmt" W ' q%t%W4 ' B lw ê. ' "  ' u l# iv é  W ight ~ ' 
of"-#e:liVm? and- Q^eæ'-viooWa l0 mmall lA-wlàtioaxiL-.-Lbe-dèsi/baoe, -' "'-
. y y  ' y  y  '
Im boây freight- re flec t mW.nly dïtanges- :in the caroaaei* 
%e same argiifiient applies to ohaxigeo ±n iirinar^r nitrogen exoretion, 
‘Bio re la tion  'botv?een E tt and protein mietabolioRi io dieioiiooed in  
Oeotlon I I  @ ta t  a t th is  point i t  ie  auffia ien t to that ohangeo 
in protein metaholiaa are nsnally aooorapanied hy ohangeo in  the BNA 
content of the ce ll or organ* OTA -estimations were carried ont in 
order to determine whether any change© vhich rai^it occur in the live: 
were due to a change in  the number of cells  per liv e r (see Davidson^ 
1057)• I’he determination of the ra,te of tuxuiovervor h a lf- l ife  of 
serim albumin presented spécial problems which are discussed in the 
preceding section* .
Fig. 8. METABOLISM CAGES
y -y  - / y'y.-,:? . • ms'mo# - ■
.-, Àïlm ils & Adult maie albino rate frùm the departmental stock (WistarX J •
^y:strain)^.wérètased.througliput. ■ ' . \ y-
■:';:.Met:8, Ÿmimals'BmrO' given' eltherj^.a- protéih-free d ie t (IjF diet) or - 
a-diet aontaining ad0t3.uate protein (HP d ie t). The dompobltlon and 
. :,ùalorifld- vKiuee of ' these are given. ih-fables 6^  7s’ Gy and
When ra ts  of approMmately 2 .^0; gnn weight a.re fed adequate protelhX  
^^'.'ÿaeroaseim) ^additional narhohydrate Y-f%tg vitamins#, minerals and-roughage Y  '
' , \ to give a baianced' d ie t suoh:-as.Yhat described in  tab le  6, are - 'Y2Yt '^'
'"y. . /rëq#redy  t e a r in g  .the to ta l  energy leve l to  apprcudn^telÿ 1450 ca lo rie s  ;
' per sqharë-métré, body Bin?face area fo r nitrogen balance to be maintained
. , (Éàismlth^ .1955)'# The aurface area of the r ’a ts  was computed, from they- y
' "'itamula'Chesy■ 1929)  ^  ^ . ' ' ,  ^ jy-:;-
' ■ -B .12 .,54 - 2: " % 10*^ square metres. \  ,■ ' ' 2' '
- (By 'is:;body, surface urea# W la  body weight in  gm* ) ^
The animals were fed  onoe a day (a t 9*50 atm*,) e ith e r  LP or HP d ie t as ; : 
appropriate and a t  the e n e r^  level, of 1,450 .calories per square metre*?, y\  . 
ïïrineO ol le c t io n s During the êk%je riment al pefiodê the animals were 
housed in  metabolism cages in  an air-conditioned: room a t  constant 
temperature and humidity* The aietabolism càgeo had been previously 
designed and b u il t  in  th is  department (Thomson and Munz'O g 1955) and were B y 
s lig h tly  m odified/for theae experiments ( see; fig* 8), The equipment
' üonBiBtedyof 20 pvâl g lass ja rs  with # ê  bottoms removed, held in  
■ y the ihverted positibp  in  a structure, .bu ilt of ”Dexibh*® 1; a removable wire 
; ; mesh arrangement. pfpvided. floor, and top\Of # 0  *!odge" - and allowed, the 
" ' anl%is,;,,to be kept In  dpmfort, an& accèssib lefB -a;^ filte r funnel placed .
(^aëela) '28*5 '  \ \  .
aa%'bo%'érat$.. : ' . . - . ' \ 'Ï..
y--.;/' 43,0g .) ^
.. , ' / ;Y B 'i  ' _ /  ) : #
,.. aimo$0B ,15 ); - "  ' -V'/ .. . \ 2%
- -. ' Y  ;  - Y ' : X v T
', •"' ’ . - ■ :' y # '. c.'-: \ . '■ . “' . - „,y




.y , '  ' Y; -A oàlo:K^l» #%ë /
Y ' ' 9 oalôs^lo^ per # #
. : ' y - Y. : ! . ' - ■ ’ ■ ■
. ' ' . ' .\#R. . y  3»§ qgloriee pea? gm#
■■■ ■ . y  ■ : ' -,
&@ MoW w  *mâe up ("both IIP tad DP} therefore had a oalorle 
oqWvalmit o f ,4*13 per # *  of diet*
of % #,io 9g $
8arh0^#atë:Y\4;.^4%03?lwBper"i^^ - _ . ' ' .Y ,
- -T
y y  y .
■y .yy-
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Btaroh .tq i  % .
— 31 —
below the neck of the glaee ja r with a ’’Mexican hat-shaped’k gauze ‘B /
allowed TO?ine to paae , through but retained faeces and oast halro etc § ' c- 
the urine was collected in  100 ml, reagent bottles placed below the 
f i l t e r  fmmels, Baoh dajs», immediately before feeding^ the cages and 
funnels were washed down 3 times with d is tille d  water and the washings 
allowed to drain into the urine-oolleotihg bo ttle , Ürinè plus 
preservative H^ SO^ ) plus washings were then made to a suitable
volume and samples taken for nitrogen estimation and ' 1 aotivity, 
determination,
was oarrl@a out using, Hudiear Enterprises' ■ ; 
sc in tilla tio n  counting oquipaient and a thallium activated sodium iodide 
c ry s ta lÿ (for deta ils  of the equipment and assay, techniques etc, see
^^^I-Labelled Hat Plasma Albumin# ITslng a heparinlsed glass syringOgB, :B
or a .disposable p lastic  syringe about 10-13: ml, of blood per ra t wasy,.yYYv
obtained from the Inferior Vena Oavae .of 230-300 ,gm., ra ts  kept under vB
deep ether or ether-ohloroform anaesthesia (the ra ts  were then k illed
by thoracqtoHQr and ventrioulotoay). Plasma or serum was obtained by
oentrifugihg, -
(l) Preparation of Albumin - For a discussion of methods 5 see la te r
O \section. ; To ra t  plasma or serum at 0 G one volume of ammonium mflphate 
(saturated a t room tem%)era,ture) was added slowly with s tirrin g . After 
standing for 2 hours 9 the ralxture was centrifuged a t .10^ 0 and 3^000 r#p,m, 
for 20 minutes, The supernatant was dialysed against cold running te-p 
water in the cold room for 24 hours ( i . e . 5 luitil sulphate-free)B then 
against 2 changes of d is tille d  water, and finally  was lyophilysed.
la  this, Way 273 Mg* o f rat- flaate-Mbhfâin m e obt^âéd fSom 6] rata. : . r ;/ 
A-nraail; Éàmplo of llrjM proparo-tion %fao ©Ubjèatêfl; t.g starqh-gel',; \/B ' ' /;
o] nv LropMrecl# (^mlthloo, 193g)y:whenBb-' eingle .band'; wl#' 'the rela tive  
ia o b ll i#  o f rat alWain was.Y^tf,ih#*;Y:.The mltrogem:: oqntmt;'of-.#'e >■ /B' Y 
albumin prepàra#ôn B ; -% j;y%.. '"BB,,
:M. 1  :|hlB te s  oairle® çwt Using/cho
-:&dine;.Monbbh3k%ide‘, methqd pf FaFnrlaàé- .(l^^B). /IQO&mg. of,rat:albim ln
5 ...
J
•WG^*é dlnnoivod lnB6 Yîï Y.^^yoihe' tafféYPA^pÈY)*' ; To th is  was ' addedAB , s 
0.3 B l..101 ooiutiomg I.#AW1. glyoino lAlffor A (pH 6. 5) and 2 ml. of 
Ha I oolublon (thlosulphato-froe) oonbalnlng 2 iao. I . TfbBidmplo© 
of 0.05 ml. woro taken In order to oetimate the offlcioncy of labolllng.
The Bfirst sample was.dllutod to 100 ml. and the l - a c t lv l t j  pf 1§ ml* 
dotormined: (to to l ooimte « a). To the poaond-Beimplo oomo bovine aoriua 
Albumin-'kao' added to 'not as.."omxeler*? tho protein wan prooipltatod 
with ‘friGhl'oroaoetio aold (TOA),yar}heclY times yflth 10^ TO A, the 
prooinitate dissolved in d ilu te  alkali and made: upBtq,100 with .
(llatillod  imter. Tho to ta l oounte of à' 10'#1*,êamplê: of .’tMo'-solution
^  BY-Y,Y: " : YY  ^ " ; /: Y, - '
xioro then tlotorminod ( « b). The ra tio  a x 100 ga.Vo .the effioionoy
131 ' ':BB:AY\Y/;Y ';
of labelling  albumin \7ith X by thio method g in  th is  case tMo figure
;'Vai:#W.B and’Bi.n. other label ilng,, mcperimbnts the efficiency ..of làbelllng
Bof' aibi#in,byB th is  method was from: 70 to/80^# -. %  ^ :Y'B '' ' B ' y , :;rYA;B
':'Y%YBY.ŸY^ . . . . . 1 . 1 '  ' 'Y ;  - A"-B-Y;Y-.YYB'YY
- ' V In order to. remove ezoons Ikt I f?x)m the labelled albumin i t
.’WBb ■dihiycofei^^ thç' c.old against - 0 , %
: e%p0#ment$. were\6r#ïged so that as doOnBas the labelled albumin xwn .
, frecB’^ 'ffom..6pA with '% -* T/Bsèmpiês^ qf the-sé lu tlon.vcould be
'Binjc.cjtbd-' via- a, t a i l  vein Into, ,sul L_bly; prepared ra ta  for the detorin:lno,tion
131











^ ____B u t a m o j /Acetic A . / W m t é r
r 33 -
of the half'=4ife of Bmerum altamln* ' . B;:^
, , In  the proGOBB of Xahellings i t  ie  important th a t not mo.re 
than 1 atom of 'I  he attached to each molecule of albumin 
(ifoFairlanej, 195,t)* The maqunte of albumin and u t i l is e d  in
tho labelling , prooedure described above xfere adjusted eo th a t , were 
the ©ffleionoy of labelling , to be lOOjâr, th is  r a t io  would be barely 
.àttainecX,- . At th is  level of labelling;) i t  i s  un likely  th a t iod lnation  \ 
B' of amino aoids such xis tyro cinq would proceed beyond the in se rtio n  
, o f one.atom of iodine per moleoule of ty rosine. This was orude3,yB 
ohéoked by subjeating the lab e lled  protpin to hydrolyeis in  6W EOl at" : 
100% fo r 18 hours, 5 followed by 2-dimensional chromatography of amino B / ■' 
acids. Two such ehr-omatograms wore run; one of the labe lled  oJ-buiBin; . .
\ hydrolyoate alone ami. the other of the labellOcl albumisi hydrolyoate ' 
to which had been added some mono4 and di-iodotyrosine. An 
©.utpradiograph wa,s ;pr©pared fromBone of the ohromatograms., Tho \.B 
resu lts ' were photographed end are pros anted side by side in  f ig , 9» B ‘B ■
BEt i s  apparent that as a r a su it of the labellisig. process adopted^ B,B
moho-lodotyrosino i s  produoodj but  ^ as oxpOGtodg in  in su ffic ien t  
aïiîOunt to y ie ld  a nl#%rdrin-positive., spot*' Eo di-iodotyrosine has
, been produced. There i s  iîa addition^ 2 other apots of radioactivity.
B, Ohe of . these probably corresponds to mono-iodohistidine p end the other 
to inorganic iodide ^  some of which g i t  would be èxpGotedo would be _ 
. re leased  during the procedure of Igrdrolyais. Ohromatography thus 
ind ica tes  th a t the amount of lab e llin g  of the p ro te in  with *^^ 1^ i s  
B'not-oxooobiye*.. ' - . 
HitrOfèen Batlmationâ This was carried  out by the micrô^Kjèldahl
Y Y ., ; -  '. '  ^ ' -Y'. -: -B ^. :" - " A Y
_ :;m.®thocYt\Bing-meroiir'y. as batalyst* ■ Détails of $ aM comments o%$ .
théB estim ât ion o f "-n itrogen-are. glTGB'‘Bin the. appandiX), ^
'’B îiiver -Aaalvs’isa Àt the end- of the.-experimental period animale were
- .deeply, ànéeethëtlseâ wi th., ether » 8ub;)mted to laparotomy, 10 ml. of ; : _B 
•Mood removed in  a hepariniaed syringe ^  and the liv e r  removed. The :
, liv e r :wE0 waohed-•rapidly with, loe-oold' distill-ed- imtor$, ■blotted dry 
/ ;andBçléân$ rapidly weighed, .ohilled amd homogenized a t 0% in 1$ volumes ,. ■ 
of-ioerboid-distilled 'w ater in  a HelqoBBlendor at. fu ll speed, Samplêe - B 
of the hombgenate were taken for deterMhatlon of s (a) to ta l 
XiyerBdaid-^préoipltàble-nitrogen; ' (h) KM  ^ and (o): OTA. A modified 
Bohmldt-Thannhauser' procédure xms need.-4%'"the. ahalyaiB. q f  the nuolelo:, Y ::
- aèldëBB('Bee-appendix). Mver protein Vain# wOre computed from8 ■ 'Y''
B ■, « X t o t a l B â ô i d w p r e o ï p i t a b l e  l i v e r  h i t ^ é g e n  m i n u s  . n u c l e i g  a c i d  n i t r o g e n )  K B ^ : ,
"  ' B B ' ^
0]hui,j'j;K3
Fdilowiiig a-preliminary -ekperimeht - in  w h i c h :  t h e  method of 
determinih^BBtlie h a lf - l i f e  of sërum albnmini wae foimd to be satisfactory< 
the e ffe c t8 of d iet anrl injury:oh: protein nietabolism were investigated  
in'3  separate experiments. ■/’ -
B Thelve kniinalà of approximately' 20G gm, nfoight were kept 
in  metabolic 'cages in  2 groups of 6 animalsf one group received a 
d i e t 'adéquate, in  protein^ while .the other was f^d a protein-free diet, 
The Urine was. èo lieé ted  a t  24  hour in te rv a ls  and n itrogen and '^^ I^'B 
output éetiBiatéd. ' Oh the fourth day of the experiment,
'.l’àMa 10r i . 'V k
'lèunoràïnont I]
-■Mianm In. body, vit, Ymu ) ' ■ ■■ . H Excrétion 
B " 'Period I  • Period -..Il ' Period-1- Period I I
ooatrol (a) Y? 1130
HP,-- ■
injured (b) .. 40 1191 131?
control (0) .2 47 118
LP ,:
injured (cl), -2 .9 145
IWlpd I.;, re f  ere to. 7 doyo immodiâtely ,prior to day of fracture
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fho fi^iires lïsGâ In tliio amilyeio ai^e tlio valuoo 
o f . albuuilÉ fo r the Individual ratgî o f esperlaan t, 1 
(oQo table II)©, ' .
Control 60.0 69. 2: 60o2 70.00 03o2
InjiwQà 58.1 4*3 50*6 7 4  o l ?2ofS 53*2
Som^oe of v a ria tio n
î3ottfeen aamplea l .o .  




Sum of-squares Bo£.^ ?oqb of Mean 
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5 3 , .
. 61 .
Group KQaii
'-. Br? " . 6 .4 5 9 4 .1 1 0 3 .7 261.0
t - te a t8
1. (a) V (o) t  3 .0 3 4  
;0 .03> P .)0. 08'
S.;,; ..'(a) .V:''''.(p. , t  . «; iOiO. -,«■ ..iiot algnifloautf:'..
■■ ^
' (o) ...TV,.(d)-'" ;hpt eignifioaht ;
. " ■ 'r ; - V ;  - 5 5 'H.. ;
: I^labelleâ i?at qerim albmiln i/aB- Injooted via; a ’ ta i l  vein to eaoh; : f
animal* j ;On. the; tenth detr? a l l  the animals "wore aiibjeotecl to. other 
. anaesthbDio. and. one of the : femora of each of three animals from both
: .d ieieiy groups -were •fraothr.ed.* :^he'h a lf-lifè lp f serum'albumin:'was "'- v
" oa-loulatod; from the 'I  output :lh the larlho 'fromldegr 12 to da^ v.'17* . ' ■ , .
■ , At, the-'.encl. oftthe pEperimental period g plasma and liv e r anallfo os ‘
•; j-fôré:..oarried ont<, .•• All s ta tie tlo a l testei of, slmilfioanoe- were haood ' -.I'"-
;, ■/;■ on the/'lt-teëtj*!,oxo.exot .whOre/otllervrise ‘indicated*' ■. >
; . 3 ; ; - i ; ; ; ;  ;  ;>:;v '
&er-a3/heratiO'n - in yiiCdÿvüêight; .'and uMnar^ nitrogen ezoretlpn^^'^ ^ ,
; ; . in re la tion  .to d iet aiid injnty is ' shown in table 10* V Huring-.the. ■ 1 ■,
■ f  oontrol period (poriod"l). there, wasv'.a- èignlfioant • loss -bf‘•'wGight- of . .' •
: ■■•A/i;he animals : given idie. d ie t inadéquate in  pro tein  wliereas the protein-fed  ' 
: animals tended to gain, weight (t^ testp  th02.>Py-O.Ol)*; ' gubsequènt = -.y
; to in jh ry ÿ in ju red.animals reoGiving adequate p ro tein ' lo s t  weight as - a
compared:'-vith., the, uhihjiu?pd^con1;ro l0; ( t-tea tg : p * l> ?  >0 . 05.)* ' ;
: > , ' animalo fed no protein» injury did not appear. to influence the- loss . ' -
in weight * Injurÿ is  followed by a : considerable iiioroase . in urinary : Y ;
;:.: /W.trogeB;'e%çro,tibn. by animals fed ;a;diet. adequate: in  protein ‘ ‘ -, ' ;■ : ' : ’
(t<='-*testp P<^.0.0l)« In th is o^îperimentj the animals deprived of protein .
also, showed an inormsG. in  urinary nitrogen. oxerot5.on following 
: injtn^' (t-testÿ  0.05> P >0. 02); Shese'changes in  nitrogen exoretiohv 
due to d iet and Injury are' illiv itraied .in fig . 10., • " - ; ;
- • . , : Table 11 gives the data from which the h a lf- life  of serum - ,
albumin was Dbtained In th is oxijeriment. *J?ai)'io,s 12 and 15 give ... .
.- : ; a lto rnatiye-méthoda of analysing the -resiilts with; sumraaries of hhe '  ^•■
s ta tis tic a l  treatments. .! One pf the animals'in the "%ero protein",
i-
,1* Change %n 
body weight
.’;-V'(6^ u),'
( a p .
 ^ ' : i e  ' \ - 





; exoret'ion (lagm. ):-
 ^; 5. ,• Idver.. weight ' 
im.) . .
: '4.- îÂyej?-. ■'
.;.protoin«l ■’ ;■ ' ', ■ ■ ■ -- ,'.•
'(mgrn.)
:', 5 ., Tot,61, plasma ; ■ c. 5.9
jtt’otoin :((ïï!i./lOO ml, ) ,1
,6. H o lf-lifo  of:.~  
eéruEi ' albusiin.
;  -  (Mp#a),
BÏI4 por ■
,ïiv o à / • ,: -
; 0. 'rd,tàl ,'BMA pas :
: l i v e ly  Eîga.'N,.' ,,v
' '-"x
61
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ooîitrol series (column o) de^eloped a fa ta l respiratory^’ infection 
during the fina l fev; days bf the experiment. Injury does not
influehbe the h a lf- life  of serum albumin, although diet produces a
fî^ O^ hùnal ,
signific£int effeots the^turnover of serum albumin in the animals
given adequate protein is  greater than in those animals deprived
of protein.
fhe remaining analytical data obtained in th is experiment ■ 
is  presented in table l^g together with a summary of the results . 
discussed above in order to fa c ilita te  comparison.
SuBVflary of re s u ltf ro m  experiment .1 (I'able 14) ^
1, On adequate protein diet injured animals lose weight to .a  greater 
extent than the controls ^  wherea,s injuiy does not affect the body 
weight of animals, deprived of protein.
(a) Who uriîiax^ .nitrogen output of anima].a receiving adequate 
protein is  greater by an order of magnitude than that of animals given 
a d iet defiolent in protein^
(b) . Following injury3 the output of nitrogen in the urine of 
anima,ls fed adequate protein inoreases considerably. Whe nitrogen 
output of animals on a low protein d iet also increases a fte r injury.
3. Livers of animals fed adequate protein are heavier than those
of animals deprived, of protein^ but injury does not affect the weight 
of the liv e r ( t- te e t, P<^0*0l).
4.' Injury does not influence the protein content of the liver @ but 
the livers  of animals fed adequate protein contain more protein than
_= those,,of protein-deprived animals (t-tostp P^O.Ol).
5. Where is  no effect of injury on the plasma protein concentration^
Fig.  11.
E X PE R IM E N T  2 - SUMMARY O F PRO CED U RE
20 rats 
( 320 gm. wt. )














of' -âzëtai%' 'ÿ # ie la  have a ' lower 'plasma pro tein  '' ; y"'.: 
q ono en trâ t ion tfeaii those fed adequate pro tein  (tw test$ 0 ^0 5 > P > 0*02)* y 
V 6'. ■■'iO?he,hallV life'of serim. alhmain in  proteliW ed aaiimals i s  ...
: s l ^ l f iùàntiy .different from that ■of ànimâls deprived of protein ' • ■ - -  
: (f^ test *. -.'bvS ;>Q*b.2) * < Injury does hot àffëct serum albumin turnover % ’
7# ÎIiG ÉiA oqâtent of the liver is: maffëoted by iniurv but :la -
; ■ihfXii@noki;by d ie t, ' ' (Che EM oontent'of the liver-.'is. greater in 
- proto in -fed 'animals* ' '
8. (CliG to ta l  pBTA content of the l iv e r  was not in f luenéed by e ith e r : 
d ie t of injury* /
y In order to investigate further the  ^effeots of injury on . 
protein metabolism, and partiou3.arl3T on sexnim albumin turnover# a 
sedond experiment was carried out* In th is experiment a larger y.
nmiber of. animals was Used$ and by detemiining the h a lf- life  of , . 
alburain in  2. periods -  before .and afte r injury -  i t  was expected ’ '
that each animal could serve as xts own "control*!*  ^ . Whus i t  was , 4 "  
hoped-that a sligh t difference in  serum albumin turnover due to C 
injury could be detected* ■ f;': " ' ■ ■ " v. '
A : -  Outline ( see f i ^ . l l  )
■ . : (h'jentyVrato of approximately 320. gm* weight were housed in . ' v.
individual-.metabolism cages, Ten received adet^uate protein in the 
d iet and ten %fere Bmintalned on a protein-froQ d ie t. On the th ird  ; ‘ . 
day of the oxperiment' I-labelled ra t serum albumin, waa. injected 
via a ta i l  vein to each ra t and the h a lf- life  of serum albumin determined 
in g période g' the f i r s t  (before injury) was from thenninth to the . .
o f
•15 761 : 764
HP injp;^eâ- me
HP control -23 (^ 14 106
,ia 91
Period'. t  , -.refera , to  8.' dcyo immediately •> p r io r■' /to fraotimo 
Poripd-1% vQ^om. to  0 - dgye. ' iim odiaitp lyof te r  _ 'fêaotiwo.- '
Period ,Ia\ r é f  mm to" 3 ■ day o' dïMècUâtély # i o r  to  fràb tu re  
Porioà IlQ refers- to  .g'doys "immpdlatply a f te r  fvaotiwo  -
.Pigaraa aro group moanb*
' th e
Albumin In 320 g« Hatt),' i^trporimmt. g Period I
IM f- l l f o  -of 
oori®i. albumin 
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t  m 2. 435* degseoe of feeedoa = 141 lionoe 0. 05VÏ* >0.
#- ' 0 6 1 e.m the eeoo# (a fte r ' In j n rÿ , pa - o™t e e a t h ' i i '  ^
. was from the fifteenth!-to = the twent^-»firat ; âa^ r^  : Sprne animal#-'- f ro # / ',! ' ! 'r!! '! '
eaoh dletar;y f  e^alaeâ imlnjimed to serve as- o o h trp is !- %ina]^,
\ nitrogen output -was estimated Im 2  ^ g-da r^ periods before and eifter _- 
: iBjurj* On the twentj^f 1rst  daj 5^ plasma protein estimation and! ! < v
liver analysis of pro to in $ BMA and 3)NA was oarrlèd out# S ta tis tica l 
analysis of the resu lts was by the t- te s t  throughout. ’  ^ 1
.Experiment 2 - Results ' . /
The effects of diet and injury on body weight and urinary , ' 
nitrogen exoretipn are . shoun in table 15» and are^similar .to those 
of the previous experiment (table l ) ,  The increase in weight loss . , ,
of the injured animals fed adequate protein is  significantly different ;!:
from the negligible weight loss of the animal a of the control group - .
(t-»test 0.02>P>0#0l). Animals deprived of protein do not lose ' y
weight a t a greater ra te  when injured. The urinary nitrogen escoretioh; ;-v;
: of the protein-fed group increased a fte r injury (t-testp  0.05)> ^ ^ 0.02) # 
that of the protein-deprived p^x)up did not., . .  ^ ,
The data obtained for the h a lf-îlfe  of serw  albumin is
given in  tables I 6 and I 7. The figures of table 16 refer to: the
flVst period during whloh the half*^llfe of albiaiiin 
Since th is ” period was ,pri037 to in jury ^ the, f ib re s !  a l l6%r a direot 
qompar 1 son 0f  albimln tiu?noy er in : animals i f  ed adequate - prot eln wi th 
the .turnover - i n ‘aninials deprived ,of protein. ”
is  obviously dlffextent in the 2 groups s %e : mëàns d iffo r wid 
the standard error is  small 1 . by the t- te s t  ^  P.^,0#01. . The turnpvdr 
of albumin in prpteln-fe,d miimals is  more rapid . .
! deprived of protein. The data!of table I 7 shows that inj ;; >
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re îé ra  to  period IX ( b o o  tah los 4 and 6)
' .K ' ■ ■' ' ■ " : • ""■ -■ / .; T differonoo in nitro^sen oxoroticm of period II  -  that of period I
'■ O.olimm (0 ) fighroa'. csTo ;moano from 4 oniaalo
(f)  figurob t^ 0  ineano from 6 mrhaalo
(0 ) fignreD m o  meano from 3 animals
(h) figiit»GB'aro raeane from 8 onlmàlo-
,  .  5 9 .  : : .
not influènoe the turnover of albumin«and also, confirms the effect 
of dietary protein. The figures for the h a lf- life  of .serum albumin 
given in . table 17 are somewhat greater than those of .table l6'
(see also fig# 15). There is  ho. simple explanation for this? i t  . • .
TiOT be due to contojûination of the albumin with globulin in  th is . 
oase* However 5 McParlane ( 106o) has remarkod upon a similar apparent 
increase in the h a lf- life  of serum albumin vdieh determined many 
days a fte r the injection of the labelled.albumin;
A .summary of the resu lts Obtained in  th i s , ex%)oriment is  
presented in  tablé 18* . . . .
Summary g . ; V ' , . -,
1. Injur;y dobs not affect-the: body weight; of animals deprived of ■ -
protein, although animals -receiving adequate protein lose weight when 
Injured; ' ' - ,  . ./ .
2* (a) The : urinary nitrogen output of animals deprived of protein is  
approximately l/lO  of that of animals maintained on adequate dieta:zy - . 
protein.
(b) Subsequent to injury animals fed adequate protein excrete 
more nitrogen in  the urine than control animals ( t - te s t ,  ,0*05’^  P ^0.02)* 
The urinary nitrogen excretion of animals deprived of protein is  not 
influenced by injury.
5# minimals fed adequate protein, have heavier livers than those 
deprived of protein ( t- te s t ,  0.05:> P >0.02). Injury does not affoot .. 
the weight of the liver,
4. The amount of protein in the liver is  not affected by injury, 
but is  determined by the protein content of the diet's feeding protein
leads to à higher liv e r - prpteln oontent than depriyàtion of protein , 
(t-te8% ,;:p<6.0l). ... ' ■ : • \ '.7 .
3* The .total plasma protein oonp entrât ion of animals receiving ,, 
'.adequate protein is  groat or than tha,t of animals deprived of protein , 
{t*to3t, P^OVOl). Injury has no effoot on plasma protein 
concentration. : ' ’ :
6* In both periods in which the h a lf- life  of serum albumin was v 
determined, the h a lf-lifo  is  greater when animals are deprived of 
protein than when fed adequate protoin. Injury does not influence 
the turnover of serum alhumin# ^
7. 3?rohahly due to the wide scatter of the experimented resu lts , . 
the apparent effect of diet on the RHA content of the liv er is  not ■ 
o ta tis tip a lly  sigïiifleant. .
8. In this, experiment j deprivation of .protein is  related to a 
signifioantly : lower to ta l live?? content than that of animals
fed adequate protein (t**t0Bt$ P approximately equals Ot02). .
: It, is  obvious that the resu lts of experiments 1 and 2 are in 
good agreement and: present the same general p ic ture#. namely,, tho-t 
injury does not affect the metabolism of the liv e r but does affect '. 
body weight and nitrogen excretion. However, in the f i r s t  experiment, 
animals deprived of protein showed a small increase in the excretion 
of nitrogen following injury, while in the secend-experiment th is was 
not; obsérved^ Since th is effect might be re la ted ,to  the degree of 
deprivation bf protein, that is  to ,the length of time the animals had 
been maintained on a proteln^free d ie t, a th ird  experiment was carried 
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^gures are gmup mm«8,
fepegijagnt.3, (s,0o, flg .lS ); ’ v, - - : , '  ^ . ■, ■;' ■ ■ ■
\ V . - , ' / ■' ' ’.'V, ; -,
r i^ren'};y»six 3?ata of approximately 2[;jO gme, weight \jqvq kept ,
, :ln metBT:30lio oages* Sijc of these milmalo were 'maintained on ■ adequate ■ ;
protein I 3 ;Wre .kept:-as oontro3,s'and'the remaining 5 wore In jinked , ,
on. the.': twenty-^firet-'da^r -of'- thevexperiment#. <, .iThe_ remaining animàle ‘ .
were ailooatecV to J> groi^péç each of which reoelved no dietary protein g r 
/in. the f i r s t  and ; eeoond groiipe ■ there; were 3. oohtrol '‘'and J injitæçl 
aniaioJe^ Iniimy 'being :effooted on the eoveiitli. day in group 1. and on .
the foizrteenth, day in..group E* ïlie ,third group Oohsisted of 8 animàlof.
, 4 oontrôlp and 4 injnrodg injury wao carried out on the twenty#.fira t 
day, . In eaoli Gasop injury^ which wae carried out mldor ether 
anaestheoiaj:ooneieted of fracture of a, femur, Beveh days after 
.injury in  a l l  groups the animals were k illed  and the live3?s removed . '
:for analysis. .. ' ; ,
. jgxpern .^ont 3 Hesuijts , ‘, . ‘ .
’ ; füie alteration  in  hodj weight and.-nitrogen' essoretion in relation  ,
to  d iet and injury is  given in  table 19, 9?he general trend is  . . .-••••
similar to that of tables. 10 and X5# despite a greater- variation In 
the figau^es .forr individual animals which .3?ondered; Sta'bistioal éinadyaio 
. . •.imèatlêfaotory# When axrlmaîs.'.have received a, d ie t lacking* In protein /
for only. a : ehort period -(group;.1) would • appear< that ••■following, . .
iniiu-y vthoy may -loee- weight a t a slightly greater, m to than the .eontrolo ;
and also exox*ote..;Soraevjhat more nitrCgon in thé: urine than, animals ,
which have been maintained on- a proteinrfree d ie t féal 2-*3 weeks prior/- ■ ! •
: to injury (^oups 2 and 3 ), 5&e. animals of group 4 (fed adequate ' - ’
: protein), show the.: escpecte.d lo o a in  weight: and .'inèrè.asé in urinary ■




t (l) « 5.39 P<^0,
8*20
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HP HP
Sesâsel J a t e â
S S J M is ^ '
O H O lfPcrJ^’A>s^3tofA
.A L W m É '
II II I I I n%
lo. OhamgoEi in  
ly weight
(©Be )
n 10 4 ' -  14 13 â
2;. Gliajige in 
nitrogen ■;, ' 
oàsorotlon
« 44 <181 ' -.12 0 . <' l3
3 9 Idveî? ■ , 
im ight ((pio)
6eO 6o2 . 5.4 • 5.2 5.2 5.5 6.2 ■ 5.4
,4. %vore%)#'Wim .169. 
liitrogén (©%)■
56 118 11? • . .123 105
\  5. RM /,
. p02? ■ l'iVOlY I
4.77 4.97 4. 3.55 3ô?4 4.21., 4.36 .4.01
6. Total Illl-A 
pos? .livor ' f  mga.
933 1001 ■ 904 954 . 1045 ’
nltrogpm oxorGtlôn -after In jury, , % .." -.•,. ■■■;■
:: '  ^ \ ' ; ; '.=- - - "  ^ % - ' . In addition9 i t  apDoa-rs that* tho ©xarotlon of nitrogen in the
' / /  ' / / . :  -1  - -; -ludne do03?eaaed'-'aG the neriod \'of. time, during: which the animale were , . '
‘■f deprived .of protpih'inore.aseàû',- -, y • - ',./ ■■/•;'■; 3'X :;■ “■ '
. ' From table . 20 : I t  \o,ppear^ that during tiie oscparimentp there-vjas. 
a . prp^^esaive- deapeaao ,in liver: pj?oteln of aiiimals; deprived of dietary 
-protein, V The .livGa? proteihi ooiiieht of animais deprived of dietary.
. protein wao less than that of the '^ïrotoin^fed animale, y Al so i t  was 
. phvious that injm:^y # d  not affeot the protein ooiitent of the liver in  . ,
■ aï\y group of animal0, ' The résulte of the escperiment are o.us’imarised 
in. table 21. :  ^ / %.- .
- Bümmarya - - . '
. .1, :; Animals lo st weight following, injtipy only i f  they wero fed 
adoqua.te protein,or deprived of protein for ev short .period,
2, . Increase of nitrogen eicoretion snhooqtiGnt to injury ooourred
. in  animals fed protein or deprived of i t  for only'a short period,
3* Animals fed adequate protein.had a greater liv e r weight.than
animale éiven a. d ie t deficient in protein, There was no decrease in
. ■>. . > .  . . '
, liver weight as , the duration of deprivation o f .protein increawed,
4*‘ The livers of animals fed adequate protein contained more protein
.. thaii the .livers of qniimls deprived of protein* The ; liv er content .
of protein decreased.ifith time on the protein^defioim t d ie t, . ■ . : /
: 5, Injury did not affèüt either the weight of the liver or i t s
, protein ç o n t è n t * - V .4'' ' ...'y-..
6,..' ; . The BM content of 4Jhe liv er is  influenced by d ie t hut not hy injury ;
; 7, Tho liver PEA qontont did not Vary throughput the experimont., r
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A summary of the principal findings of the tîn?G0 Gxperimento 
is  given in table 22 (see also . Fleck and Hunro g I 963), th is
i t  is  seen that on adequate protein diet injuiy leads tos- 
1, loss of body weight*
2* ■ increase in urinary nitrogen excretion.
Tiiere is ,  however,, no ,change in  the protein content of the liver, 
the plasma protein concentration, or the h a lf- iife  of serum albumin.
When animals were deprived of proteins- 
1, there was - l i t t l e  change in body weight a fte r injury^
2à . injury had l i t t le .e f f e c t  on the excretion of nitrogen. .
The magnitude of the effects ( i f  any) observed depended on the length 
of time the animals,had been deprived of protein prior to injury 
(experiment 3)* In animals deprived of proteihp injury did hot 
influence the protein content of the liver, the plasma, protein content, 
03? the h a lf-lifo  of serum albumin^ I t  w ill be noted that the liv er 
and plasma albumin were sensitive to the protein content of the diet 
although not to injury, indicating that the procedures used are 
adequate to detect differences in metabolism* .
HgCÜSSÏON
The resu lts  of the three experiments are consistent2 animals 
deprived of protein lose weight, excrete much less nitrogen in the 
inline and have smaller, livers containing less protein and HM than 
animals fed adequate protein,. Injury does not affeot liv e r protein 
metaholiam in either protein^deprived or protein-^fed animals sinoe 
. the,weight, protein and RNA content of the. liv e r, and the h a lf- life  
of serum albumin do not change afte r injury. Injury does, however,
. affeot ho(3y weight and nitrogen oxoretion.' This of foot is  considerable 
, in animals fed adequate protein. , In those animals deprived of protein, 
whether Injury influences body weight and nitrogen exoretion depends 
; on the duration and extent of protein depletion § i f  the depletion 
is  slight,; then some effect following injury may be: observed, but i f  
severe or prolonged, no effect is  detectable.
'jPhere is  a considerable lite ra tu re  recently ^reviéwëdXy 
Munro ( l964) dating back to Bioohoff and Jo lt (i860) which relates to 
the effects of protein depletion on animals, When dogs ore deprived 
of protein, the urinary urea excretion fa lls  to a minimum in about 
7-8 days; this is  independent of the previous level of protein feeding 
’ (Volt, 1066). The hummi subject when deprived of protein also 
takes about 7 days to a tta in  the minimal level of urinary nitrogen 
excretion (Martin and Robison, 1982), as does the ra t (Campbell and 
ÏCosterlitSp 1948). Tiieae observations have led to the concept tha,t 
there exists in the animal body a quantity of protein (about 3^  of 
the to ta l) which responds rapidly to changes in  d ie t, and is  known 
as the lab ile  body protein. Although the work of ÎCosterlits (1947)
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has shorn that the protein, HHA and phospholipid content of the 
liver ^^ cytoplasra^ * changes rapidly with d ie t, the liver cannot he the 
sole source of th is lab ile  protein because the weight of the liver 
varies from 4^ of the body weight in .a 200 goi, rat. to about 2^ j of 
the body weight in a ?0 Kg* man (Brody, 1945)* For some time i t  
has been shorn that the enzymes of certain tissues such as brqin and 
heart are more resistan t to changes in the px’otein content of the 
diet than those of tissues euoh as liver and in testine ( Fisher, 1954; 
Munro, 1964)• The lab ile  body protein is  thus probably restric ted  , 
in  i t s  d istribution, but i f  the estimates of i t s  re la tive quantity 
are correct, then i t  must occur in more than one tissue or organ.
That the liver does contain a portion of the labile, body protein 
seems to be generally accepted (Munro, 1964)9 and there is  some 
evidence that there is  an amoimt of lab ile protein in muscle 
(Munro, Black and Thomson,. 1959) • I t  follows tîiat certain factors 
may affect the labile  protein of one tissue or organ and not affeot 
that of another tissue. Thus cortisone and other pro tein-catabolic 
hormones induce the loss of protein from muscle and an increase in 
the protein content of the liver, while growth hormone and other 
anabolic hormones induce the opposite changes (Munro, 1964)*
Cuthbertson (1930) observed that human subjects showed an 
increase in  the urinary nitrogen excretion a fte r injury (or surgery). 
The effect is  dependent on the previous level of protein nutrition 
(Munro and Chalmers, 1945) nhd is  absent in experimental animals 
deprived of dietary protein (Chalmers, 1945)* The source of thé 
nitrogen lo st in the urine is  believed to be the lab ile  body protein 
(Mimro, 1964)*
i t  w ill now be apparent that in the present series of 
experiments^ the resu lts of protein feeding, and protein deprivation 
on nitrogen exoretion and the composition of the liv er  are in  ■ i:
agreement vrith the. previously published work of other authors* The 
present resu lts of the e ffect of injury (or the absenoe of i t )  on = 
nitrogen excretion in protein-fed or pro tein-dei)rived animals is  
consonant with the work .of Munro and Chalmers (1945)# In addition, 
the present experiments indicate that the liv er  remains unaffected 
by injury on either the adequate or inadequate protein d iets , as 
apart from the analytical data presented -  (a) the weight of the 
liv er  i s  the same in injured and control animals| (b) the loss of '
body weight following injury in  those animals fed adequate protein is  
greater than the tota l weight of the liv e r | (c) the increase'in
nitrogen excretion of protein-fed animals after Injury i s  of such 
amount that i t  could n o t.a ll have originated in  the liv er  protein*
It i s  of course possible, that in the course of seven days following /- 
injury the liv er  could have returned to i t s  pre-injured state.
However, i t  i s  d iff ic u lt  to accept that in  animals deprived of protein 
some changes would not remain after 7 days. Also, the animals, at , , 
7 days post injury do not show a restoration :pf;,body nitrogen,; *;'> F 
nitrogen balaiice s t i l l  being le ss  favourable than that of controls. . _ 
Thus* although injury i s  c la ss ified  as ia protein catabolic agent * i t  
differs from thé hormones quqtod^aboW in  th at i t  has ho effect oh^  F t ! 
liv er  protein metabolism. /. ■ ' .---F F..;. " , ■ ; ' ,;,F,
The d if fèréhùo in hhlf'wiif0 of se r i# . albumin ijith d iet is; - y 
highly significm it and in  agreement with other work hsing . i F ,F
Fig. 13.
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(Je#!#- em& 1958), liattheim (1961) olise^nrod tliat when
20*g0^ of the plasma alWmlm of wap remoYed l>y plasmaplieresisf
th is ; warn aompeHeated for. by a roduotipn lit the oaiaholiq rate  of
' Im thape''';032perïmeïits 'omly the smlmala fed adéquate protoin 
• were ih  the àtêà%r state so that the lmlf*^l:lfe of albimiin, oaloalated 
for the other experimental euh^eot©'raagr not .he- the true-'h a lf* llfe # 
HeYOX’theiesSÿ I t  la  d lfflp a lt to see hot? th is restilt ooulcl he 
explained.except as heing due to a true .differenae in  turnover time 
of alhumlh* For example? i t  i s  unlikely that an animal loaimg weight 
would .he ahle to retain the j  hre'àkdoxm produota of sormm albumin 
for a su fficien t time to account for the ohserYod increase In half'^llfe 
of . albumin in  animals deprived of protein. , On; the other hand? a 
ohaiagO in the rate of hreakdoTO of albumin due to injury ? i f  short- 
llvedg might not be observed# Ihe duration of the effect o f Injm^ 
on nitrogen esoretlpn ie. about 3 df,ys, that icy i t  approximately ,
equals the hâliV life. of albumin. I f  the changes in  albimih turnover 
were of the saaiie order as the h a lf- lifo  of albumin th is i s  a rather 
short period for the method of regression lin e  analysis, uoetl to be 
sen sitive to them. Aleo$ the anaesthetic and surgery affedt renal 
function for- a short period (about 24 hours ; in  the human eubject p 
(duthbertsàîîg 1932)) so that i t  was thought inaclYisable to include the 
excretion during the f ir s t  24 hours after injhfy in  the regression  
lin e  oalculat'imi?'-;(see f ig . 13) . . ' - :
Serum albmiin? in the present series of experiments? behaved' 
laetabolioally as a; .llyèr protein. I f  i t  had am .function as a 
. carrie r of amino nitrogen to the carcass ? as, I t  may do. in  .the extreme
conditions q î :plasHiapherosis;: (Haddeny George? V/àréaich and VJliippIo,,193.8) 
then- ■ following Injury 1%% pfotélh-fed aniiaal a the tiumover time of .
albmiln should- have decreased ? due:. to thç inor eased : demand for, ; . ; ; : ,
,nitrogen;by the oarcaso^ ' ' ^
.■ smmmY . ■ f ; ; • , .. ■ . ' : - ./ -
1* The oiTeots of injhry On-'protoin metahdliem in  rats hae boon : 
studied using animals, deprived of protein and animale maintained 
oh adequate dletazy protein# ,
2'm . The, effqots of d iet on body weight ? xu’lnary nitrogen esscretion :. '
: and the oompositlon of the-liver are: in agreement with previouBly- , .
puhlished xrorek hj. other-àixthors* ;
3. Injury leads to loss of hocjy weight and lnGrea.sGd mrlnary 
nitrogen, output in' anim '^-e. 'fôd/ade^u^to protein hut no changes in ,
these, measures xiero observed in  animals deprived of protein, for 2 xreeko
or more. ^ - /
, 4* r-'PH>tein .meta'bolisra. in  the liv er  :u3 imaffeotèd. by injury. . - 
- 5*, '...• ■ Serum ■ alhxiMh :hehaVG8 • m.etabqliqally' as a liv er  protein, ■' '' ■.
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The Bite of Breakdoxm
Introduotion
llie; problem of the hrGàlcdovm of plasmà albiMiÿ-has heeh . .. - y.
inyeatigated experimentally i-/ith some sitpoess . only in ; recent years * , . ’
The,plaema proteins are distributed in  the blood, ; . ,
0xt3?avàf3ofilar spaces of lymph? and oataholism, follows f i r s t  order, :
reaction, kinetics (GitlinV. 1997) t ÏTsing ^^B-oystbine and lysine-
^^0* Goldswortlu  ^ m%d Volwilea? (1958) concluded from .palculations 
based on the half-lives of the plasma proteins that in  catabolism?  ^
the plasma proteins we5?e completely degraded to amino acids*. In a 
similar type of ihves t  igation ? FI eisoherp. Jjiehso? Wal te r  and Haurowita 
(1939) concluded that conversion of plasma proteins into tissue proteins 
involved the hreakdoxm of the plasma proteins into amino acids or 
very small peptides*
- More sophisticated kinetic studies of ^^^I-Xahelled plasma 
albumin metabolism led to the oonolusion that albumin breakdoxm 
ooour-red at an intravaBOxilar a lts  (Matthews? 19571 McFarlane? 1957)# 
%iS) o f course? was recognisod as being unlikely and the careful 
investigations of the k inetics of albxmin breaîcdoxm in the rabbit 
by Reeve and Roberts (1959) indicated that breakdown took place in  
a separate extravasoular compartment (fig#6).
In an early in vitro study of the metabolism of -labelled  
plasma protein fractions? Roberts and Kelley (I956) claimed that' 
albumin could bo rapidly and preferentially used for the production of 
energy and for gluconeogenlsis by liver  slices* Later? in an, 
extensive invostigation into the '^ saVte of catabolism of serum albumin
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hü^qWg(Ïg9$)",$:budlc& ,thç ,effaots:-ôf. 
hepatectomy? c\yeD uliiüli blocJ^ iod the reotioulq<i*endbthelial System? - -
' \ et lion ):mëphW8'tbmy/'aM ^reobotlph; of :the;Imteatime.''
\ y'rètlÇùlq-6mdoth'éIl^%:éy^ :th'ë.,haïf-îlfe\jof-\a^ . , ■- -
, 'V:' similar ,e f f  @otÿ. tho%)#;bf ;Xesqer d ê^ éé'was-.--
! obsèi^èd)vii%^ nopliroGtcô%@ 4P^ WtOM^ < ahd, starvation*  ^;-Ho30btioh;''ï'
;''x - . o f i i n t é s t i n a  did not aitW  plasma'albumin turnover, in' these'r.y'^ÿ:::/:
;=':■ ,./.„■ /L";;;. @%Grlm0ùtâ On mlèq and : the - an#or s çonoluded that plasma ■albuxalh'-'''"--;--'- - 
■ .^/' ;'■; ;V".; teëakdowh édom^rél' -In; the':retlGul6weMothelia%' systom..•. :; ^%j:;':-;:
f - ' ", •'■ .. ; # 8  effeot o f  ontereoto#% reported bÿ' # t lin : 'e t -a l . . (l958)'";\''v.7\
-V,''V ' i\ : i s  pf' some ihtorqst as thë inteetih© as a, p oêslilé ’ s ite  ,for aibûmin .. '.V .'1
r,, r., Qatabollsin has ,been' extensively', investigated# ■ ■ ;3^idèhoe for ■ thé; '.y.:; T;'.Vy;;,-,y
■Ti-'-i''-'■ ' presence o f a lbw inf and ,'olhor olasma ypfo teins ? in  the b ile  ? stbmaoh; •
y';: ':,y'Y;;. : îf 4 3 # : VoqntWtpTWs: been presented"(Hplman^ , # o k e l and; Sléiaehger?
: \ ■’ , X ' rl959)f;.y' ; h # , : (I g ^ ) $ T -Armstrong?
y:V''Xf: ' ’: .'y' ''. $81)^ 0 raW. Mor ( i 960) ;from:'stWias ;'using labelled ' albw  ? " : -x.’,
S -i :. ''yy%.' ',''y\Oo#luded"firmt {that.,thé o ite  ;■ of "dégradation" of sefnm àlbWln-was
V ; h  : the gut? and later, that .some: pla#a;rprotein.wds'morzsallybroken 4owh-^f': , ' ,
- y VPatients xrith gaor'’O’î âtootlhaljjanâv'oardiao':diseàBê?lnVësMgatodVx'- 1
y y^ .%r;JééjGebhpy! (1962) usingythê- '.;%I*ïahëlied.'^^^  ^ ^turnoyer.téohnique
had a :1W turnover of albumin despite loss qf dàhûmih into t h e / :, ÿy
,- . ‘ 'y;'ÿgaE##intes'ti:ial:'traqt.''/yfeythesb'otTcdleo'?:-,Mbëÿ3iité ioh-OkOl^ongo 
:•■ Vy ':;yv' '"résln:ifàé - aW lniatere# qràllÿ "tir order: to combine xfith inorganic 
-■■,: .r. .1 the \gût <) otid: thiS ifheh;'estiimated:. àe'./fa'eoal y ?-■ I? ■ gave - a,;: yy
;'!,fy: yV''"meaBure''w'f'';the, amoimtZéfyelhhmià;.oWaholiséd:y ■ .'-it; h is heon ;-y
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0Î?,pwn Biibsequontly ; that inorganlo ' I liberated from, albmiln
anywhere in  the bod^ r oan pass into the gut?..combine with the ikmberlite
resin and lead to a falsely, high estimate of the breakdown of
albumin in the gat. (Jones and Morgen? I 963)* In la to r etudlos? the 
131I-albiping. oral itoiborlite resin  technique was modified by the
additional determination, of the lealcage. of inorganlo iodide into the
123gilt* This xrao aohieved by. injeoting “ •^I-iodide, and measuring the 
rates of appearance of the txjo iso topes, in the faeces* 3h?om these 
experiments and, a short review of related evidence $^eeman (19.63) 
conol.uded that, only a few percent of the to ta l dai3y albumin 
Oatabollsm vfas duo to in testina l leakage and breakdoxra of albumin* , , 
This; 0ohclusion is  supported by studies in partia lly  entereotomised 
(jL^’ahkSf Hosaer and Motadt? 1963) and ont or eo torn! sod (lfk*a.nks?
. Edwards ?. Lackey. and Fitsgerald, I 963) rabbits* In oaoh oaso removal 
of the gut had l i t t l e  or no effect on albmd.n turnover*
' The possibility  that the liver is  a main s ite  of plasma 
protein breakdown has been investigated using in v itro  methods with 
discrepant rosulto * For example? Kats? Sellers and Golden ( i960) 
using S-labolled albumin and liver olicoa? fa iled  to demonstrate 
in  v itro  oatabolxara of albimin. This is  in agreement with the 
restûta of Amstrong and Tarver (I96O). IiowGVor? Roberts and. Kelley 
(1956) claimed that albumin was Used as a source of enaiu'gy by liver 
slices and Coh<î/i and Gordon (1958) and Gordon (196I) using a perfused 
ra t liv e r system showed that a small amount of albumin (about 14^ 5 of 
the total, in  vivo breakdovm) could be catabolised by the liver.
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perhaps the most interesting ohsezvation is  that of Pem% (196I) 
who fotmd that ra t liv e r mitochondt'ia could cataholise serum alhumin 
a t a ra te  which could ercoeeci the to tal ho% albumin catabolic ra te .
From th is short review of the experimental evidence? i t  wou].d
appears
1. that in catabolism albumin is  degraded to amino acids before
these are further u tilised . .
2. that some breakdom of albumin may oooite in the gut. This?
i f  i t  takes place? accounts for onl r^ a small proportion of thé to ta l 
albumin catabolism.
3# that the, raoin s ite  of albumin breakdown may be the re ticu lo -’
endothelial system, so that the principal organs involved H3?e the 
liv e r and k i d n e y s ' '
4. In v itro  and other evidence suggests that the liv e r can 
oatabblise albumin*
Diming th is investigation of Etlbumin metabolism ? the 
opportunity to Investigate the proteins of bilo was presented.
Methods
Bile was obtained during lapf^wotomy from patients with a 
normal b ilia ry  trac t and fro# patients with gallstones? by aspirating 
the gallbladder. The b ile  from normal gallbladders was clear and 
uninfected. Care was taken to avoid contamination with blood.
Some specimens were freese-dried to fa c ilita te  storage? others wore 
concentrated by dialysis against 'h\quax'* (polyotliylene glycol) at






The method o f Lowry, Roeebrou^, Farr and Randall (1951) was 
used for the d irect eatimatlon o f  protein* Un attempt warn made to 
estim ate the protein-nitrogen content o f b ile  by d ifference from 
the to ta l nitrogen content (estim ated by the mioro-Kjeldahl method) 
minus the sum o f the nitrogen o f the b ile  s a l t s ,  b ile  pigments and 
phospholipids* B ile  pigmente were estimated by the method o f  
Malloy and Evelyn (1937) I b ile  s a l t s  by the chromâtographio method 
o f S jovall (1954)1 phospholipids by the method of Stewart and Hendry
(1935).
Immunologioal methods: 1* Q el-d iffusion
The technique o f Ouohterlony (1949) vas used with 1*5^
Difco Baoto-Agar in 0*9 gm./lOO ml. NaCl to which 0.1  gm./lOO ml* 
sodium aside was added to prevent bacterial growth*
2* Immuno-eleo trophoresls 
The method of Grabar and Williams (1953) was used* The
supporting medium was 1*39^  Difco Baoto-igar and the buffer, 0*05 H
borate pH 8*1*
Fbr sta in in g , the p lates were fixed  in  a ce tic  acid for
3 hours, dried with f i l t e r  paper and stained with Ponoeau-S
(Kohn, i 960) ,  Sudan blaok or periodic ao id -S ch iff reaction  (C ulling,
1957).
3* Antis eta
Rabbit antihuman serum and antibile serum was prepared by 
the method of Rreund (1947)#
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UëBXiitQ 1. Identification of the protsina of b ilo .
iÿpioal reenlte obtained vdth the gei«-diffusion and 
iEmuBoelepta^ox^horetlG techniques are shorn in  f  1^,14 and axe 
Biuamarisod in table .23. Who on3 ‘^ proteins detectable in bile by
these methods are serum albumin and Vêîlohulin. '. :
, - , 2* The estimation of the protein content of b i l e .
. r  ■ Since i t  is  obvious that b ile pigments in terfere in the 
boiqrimetrio determination of: protqih) aittempts to remove the pi#ient 
uere made: .bygel k iitra tio n  mi Sephadex Q SJ-inedium using a barbital 
buffer-pH 8,6, 0,0,6. H, The resu lt is  illu s tra ted  in f ig .l^ ,
Althou^ the greater part of , the pig)%mht is  removed by th is method , 
sufficient pigment to in terfere in colorimetric methods of protein 
détermination,remains adsorbed.to the protein frac tio n ,. That the 
fastest running .fraction corresponded to protein nas confirmed by 
mixing a small amount of b ile  with a, la^ge amount of haemoglobin*
On electrophoresis of the "protein fraction** on cellulose acetate 
by the,method of, Kohn {I96Ù), à fast .mpviîig pigment band Was obtained 
and on staining with nigrosin, (Kohn, i 960), fa in t .bands corresponding 
to albumin and globulin were OGoaolohally obtained, ,
The Ponoean*-8 staining method (KohUg I 96O) %{as insufficiently  
sensitive to detect protein, which indicated that the protein 
concentration of b ile  was j>robably less than 50 mgm,/lOO ml, b ile .
The successful separation of protein and;, pigment by 
electrophoresis on cellulose acetate prompted i t s  repetition on a 
small preparative column obnstruoted from **Quiokfit** apparatus# .
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'qsed .vas .the etippqrting medim, and the rmi was carried out in  ., 
h a b ita i  buffer pH 8, 69. 0*06 M* *Hie separation,of pigment and 
protein, fractions x-rae again achieved ;md the to tal protein eluted5 ’
estimated by the method of howry et a l,' (1951).? found to he 
approximately 30 mgm./lOO ml, bile*
; / ' I'lnally,: the alhumin and .globulin content of b ile  was
estimated by an immunological method* for a3-humin, rahhlt anti-hnman 
'sbrmi. to. whidh human y-glohùiin. had been added to neutralise the 
ajiti'^glohuiih. was used as; the identilÿing antibody in  the Ouohterlony 
gel-diffusion proOedinre* Quantitation was obtained by comparing the 
density: mid situation of. the precipitate with that obtained with 
standardised se ria l dilutions of hVvnan, plasma albumin, A similar
technique was adopted for the eetiraation of globulin, Iho protein
content of 19 normal and 9 patWlbgical specimens'of b ile  obtained ■ : 
in  th is  way was 1 albumin 10 mg,/lOO iiil^ gLobulihl 10 mg /^lOO ml* :
The. protein-H content of b ile 9 computed from bhe above  ^
f  igtu?es is  about '5 : mg./lOO ml %  ^ ':%ib ;is 'about the to tal
nitjèogen content obtained using the micrO'-Kjéldàhl procedure On  ^
samples of whole b ile  (table 24)# i t  follows., that i t  is  impossible 
to  Obtain ah estiiBate of the protein*! content of b ile  by the 
differènbe method because of -the errors involved*
3* Further investigations.
. ; ; On agar gel electrophoresis of b ile /  the pigment bands run
towards the anode whereas the proteins of serum are seen to, run  ^
mainly, towards the cathode (fig* 16). Ponoean*8 and Sudan black 
stains some of. the material which migrates most rapidly towards the
Fig. 17. ELECTROPHORESIS OF BILE AND BILE SALTS
Bile









Stained with Ponceau S
■ ■ ■ ■-- . .- '5 5  .  Q: V'.V-;. - ,■  ^ ■ , ■
, anodè ( f ig .17), That th is material is  not neoGssaVily protein , 
is  demonstrated by‘repeating the staining procédure and comparing 
the resu lts  obtained with whole b ile 9 the pigment fraction from 
a .Sephadex oolumn» and a mixture, of oommeroial sodium glyoooholate 
and sodium taurooholate (fig* 17b). The mixture of the bile sa lts  
behaves in  a similar fashion to the b ile pigment fraotioh and whole b ile . 
In summary, i t  oan be concluded that?
1. Bile contains plasma albumin and globulin in small quantities.
2, The, to ta l protein content of human ga3.1 bladder b ile  is  
approximately 20-30 mg*/lOO ml,
\ 3)i soussion \  ,
The relevance of the preceding investigation to the study 
of albumin breakdolm is  indicated by the following calculation - ■ ,
. Protoin oontont of b ile - 30 mg./lOO ml 
' OutputVof .bile per day - 300 ml (Black, 195?)
, .y/.;Eence, to ta l plasma/ protein in b ile  per day 13O mg.
‘ ■ In, a 70 Kg. (standard) man there is  3*5 1 plasma (Gamble,
,19491 Fdelman and Loibman, 1959)* I f  the plasma albumin concentration 
is  taken as 4.0 gm./lOO ml, th is gives a figure for the to tal 
circulating albumin -  I40 gm. According to MoFarlane (1957) the 
to ta l body albumin (extravasoular f  intravascular) is  approximately 
1.5 times the intravasoular albumin/ Thus the to ta l body albumin 
 ^ of a 70 Kg* man is  appro^cimately 200 gm. The catabolic rate  of 
albumin is  0,046 per day (Anker, I 96O). Therefore, the to tal 
daily breakdox^n of albumin in a 70 Kg. man is  approximately 9*2 gm.
• V  V ''■ ;
.The;total;'protein'okoretod in  the M lê i s  lésé  thmi 2^ of this* . . 
Hçùee^ ' thd/WçaWbwhof hi to lto  GOQretion l n t W  b lle
m ékoq'y.a oohtriWtimi itp # ê  total daily albumin eaWiollsm*;- ::
' There rom#n;vim ppsoiMlltlos&^ first*  th&t;the albumin
degraded' in  ■ '%li<& gut ;p03?' <kw.: i s  aogligiblo 1%%relation  to the tota l
b r a s M m m  a m d / ^ e q m d , . . ' '  # % t ,  8 Ü è h ,  a l l m m l m  a s  I s  - ' -
d e g r a d e d  i n '  t h e g i x t , i s .. c o n t r i b u t e d . b y / o t h e r ,  a o i t a a b a . , t h a n  ’ 1)11 e  • ■ , ; ' ' ■■ ■/ ;
' \  / ) .  ,
V
\ -i
: 'Ï- .' !':i- /
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'STUÏÏI33S ■ m  PROWîîIÎÎ S Y IffiffiS IS
- “
iroRODüCÏIOI
The txfo fundamental problems of protein synthesis ares-
1. the secmenoe of reactions in protein synthesis
2, the control of protein synthesis.
1. The sequence of reactions in  protein synthesis
A v ita l role in protein synthesis is  played by the ribosomal
partic le . This almost spherical particle consists of 40-50^ MA,
and about 50^ protein? the mplecular weight : is  about 4 % 10 , a,nd
diameter about 150 A^ , hsually, the particle, occurs with sedimentation
constant of 70-80 s, although 100s particles occur and in  lox; magnesium
concentration dissociation to 50 and. 50 a p&rtioles takes place
(see fig , 20; Palade, 195^1 Peterman ; and Hamilton, 1957 ? G illo liries t/
and Bock, 195®, Tissieres and Watson, 195B? Ohantrenne, I 96I) ,
The sequence of reactions in protein synthesis x\hioh has
been elucidated in the la s t decade is  summarised in f ig .18 (see
reviews by Hoaglandj I 96O9 ICorner, 1964), In the activation of the
amino acid an asaino-aoid-adenylate-aotivating enzyme complex is  formed
(fig# 19), in  which the amino group is  free and the carboxyl group is
<
attached to the 0^ of the ribose (Hoagland, Keller and %amocnik, 1955), 
The "activated" amino acid is  then transferred to sR!A, or as i t  is  
occasionally known "transfer" HNA (Hoagland, Stephenson, Scott,
Heoht and Zàmeonik, 1958), I t  is  now possible to prepare partia lly  
purified activating enzymes, and these ensyme studies, together xmth 
those on the fractionation of sHIA indicate that each amino acid has 
i t s  own activating ensyme and specific sHM (see Korner, 1965),
Fig. 18. SEQUENCE OF REACTIONS IN PROTEIN SYNTHESIS
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of the àvaino^  aoido to rihoeomeo ; appears to
’ ;\.V . \:^eq^ro :,a Some pro^reaié. has aleo been ■.
, ,. ; . ! made :ln- the leolatio# of th is ' t^^^ansfêr '^ tmsyme whioh oatalÿses ; k ■
" the trahsfei’ of ,tho amino àold';froiii sHM to the ribosome./ I t  , ;
/// A-y; appears,>that;puly^'Oî;^o/;en^àe;;ièkrequîréd'for-uhe transfer of a l l  .- ■;; '
. ; \ . .. • amiïio-acyr sHM^s to the ribosome (Voh dor Becken and Hv.ltin 9 196O; 'T-
-.1- îfethmiFj.j. #irenstain^, I#Wo, Mpmamïÿ 1^62 ), In thi s sy s tern $ sBWA . ■/ 
has a o a ta ly tie . bofaotoi/. fmiotion (Bosoh@ HhiWinga. and Bloemehdal'V ' .■/■ '
'■ ; ,1962; 'Hathans et al> :p;;1962)»V ./''■ - -, ' .1 ■' ;,
/ ’■ For .thé attaôiiment qf sWÀ to ahd removal from the ribosome, ; ; : 
■ .; the' formation of the.aminb«*apyl àRHA cbmplox is-not-essential ; / ^x -
■i ,. fhe role of Ç'fP, in the transfer reaction is  .. ■ ...
,X.t' (iWthanb ,1s eyldeno'e'to': s%g^est that
., ,/ the protein chain is  bv ilt np from, the H;#terminal end (Goldstein and '
/ \ V .. The final step is  the r  el ease of the protein fmm the ribosome
. to the cell sap g th is  recpiires energy ( ATP)^  avid a heat-lablle , . ■ , '
A;_..;/ ' non^dialysablq fàotçr (Ihiltihs: boon and GOrasi, I 961), -it:
. I : ; The stages, in protein syhtheaiB diao'iiosed- abovo are, common ■
to both ^hd ,mam: systems. How oyer? ; in mammals the- :*;
; . : situation  is  Complicated by the : oooiirrence of a cytoplasmic' structure .
: Imown as the endoplasmic retlQulviih' : , .
■' . ' .  ' . '
' ■ Tills cytoplasmic' structure? altornàtlToiy îmqvm as ergao topi asm,
, X . : , has been defined by Porter (1954) *^a complete retloivlmi of strands
V ■ ; mid vesioïëso go.ùlimited by a membrane aimiXar ■■ih,,thloknos8,'
UU -_T
(ca# 80 to the plasma membrane ol\ the ooIXa” •' : : ;
iO. though there raay he .oonèidérable, variatlGxi in the appearance 
of the endoplaGmic reticulum in yareious’oells and even in the same , 
ceii , type, in  different phÿeiologicai oonditlone (harhliard' and 
Rouiller, 1956)  ^ i t  is  poseihlQ to idontii^ two types of endoplasmic 
reticiilim in  most colls à / . Alhe gr anul a r , or r  oughAsm? f  ac od reticulum
, (fig ; 20 ) oohs i s t 8..of thé memhrano ; studded w ith,. eX sotron^denso 'partiolee
A '* : ' X \  -of about 150 A diajaetox  ^’-f. rihosomoB (Paladep 1950" The rough-;
surfaced membrane has been 3?eférred to hy Sjostrand (1956) as the
, (X-^cytomeilteojiq, in order to distinguish i t  from the sniaoth-surfaced ; ,
reticulum? or/ Y-oytomemhrane $ v;hioh qoours in tha region of the
Goigi appara;b\i8 (Dalton and Peiiz? 1955)* ; , x
, ■' .'X. ' ; There/'e%iè;'i^s''.àl'08'b/dorrolati% cytqpïasr#o: hasophllia, ;
Gndoplaomic : reticulum? IdhosomQO and microsomos : ( P o r t e r 1955 ?,
Palade and Siekewits ? 1 95p 5 Ghantremie 1961 ) and; i t  appears that
microsomes ar^ formed from th e 'endoplasmio- re ticû lm l which during \
homogonication breaks up or /^pihohes off" to form the vesicle of the
miorosomo. (Palade? 1958)# ' 'Vx„ '"A '  ^ a ;; ; •
lhe;dlBOOVG:ey of miorcisomes l>y OlaAido (194^) preoédéd that-x, . > 'y x y x :  x . / f  ^ / / . / x .  y  / ; / '  'X^;
of the endoplasmic retlciühm; the micro semes ijere Isolated from a 
tissue hrei /by d ifferen tial centa?!fugation? and i t  was calculated 
that they 'Consisted.of particles .of 50-200 mfi cliametor (palade? 1958)• 
Micro some s are now poimiionly obtained,,by f i r s t  homogenising a tissue ' 
gently in  a buffered sucrose (Oo 15-0^44 0  mechUmi, then, centrifuglng •
■ at 12-15000g:fof 5-10 minutes? and .fihaliy? centrifuging at 105f000g A





(From, Palade and Siekewitz, 1956)
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for I hour to obtain .a p e lle t of miorooomoG' (oea fig* 20) * ; The . k ; ' . ; 
jnioroaome polXat wo , obtained ‘ i s  contaminâted,.'with small ’.quantities 
Of small iysbsomes; %ee ribosomes ? glycogen, and fe rre tin  (Novikoff* ' • ^
,1957# Have? 1957:1 v'OhaiiTèàu5 Motile? Rouiller and Bohneobeli? I962) . ' x \
Chemical analysis of microsqmes indicates that they oonsls.t o f , ,-
approximately .7.0^ ''-protein? ;20?i phospholipid and 10^ HHA- (Ralade?. 1958)• '■ ■'
The greater part of the, BKA of microsomas is  fotmd in  the attached . , - ■
ribosomes (hi t t l  ef leid  ? Kell or ? Grosb • md; toieonikg- 1955.) * About ,
.50^  of the 8%,' 50^ of the• phospholipid• and of the--protein of the.,
Cell :ie found" in  the microsomal, fraction (Ralade? 1958). Mioroadmee . '
_also contain a large spectrum' of enr^meo (huve? 1957,; Rl%on and /v:
Vehbg 1958# Azhster? 31 ekovits-and Palade,; 1962),*'■ ' x ‘-.
•■ ■ The complete function of : the microaomea or eudppldsmic •. ' ;
reticulum In protein ; synthesis is  not; Clear, hut the folloirlng 
QhaervatipnB'.'.arG'of in terest; -^
;1, Bvdoplasmio-raticul.uni seems to he mqst/wëll-dèVeloped ,ih cells  '.A :/
•irhioh’pro,duoe-epeaiaiised'protein wMoh is  usually or e x p o r t .. ' ;:x'X;
. (porter 9 .19559 'Paiade-and Porter?: 1954'I Paiado ':1958 .girhèck : and 
Mercer? 1961)  ^ for, .example? the reticulum Is abundant and well^^deflned 
'i.w- the oelXaxofvtho halivary -gland (Palade and Porter f; 1954)^ '' ■ - /-/x;-; 
paacfeae' (Palado f  1958) and liv er  (Palade and Siekewitz ? 1956 ). f  
2, Liver o e lls  -from an animal mialntaimed on a pfotoin defioieht • ‘
d ie t show lees reticulum than those from an animal maintained on 
adequate protein (Bernhard and Rouiller? 1956)# - 0e lls ' of. the . pancreas A'
show - similar - changés- (Welahlma? Herman and Pltsgerald? 1962) , ;
14
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3# I'&em a T^lalDQlled aialno acid Vas adRilnis*be3?ed to a 3zat 
(%• Intravemoiià Inleatidii)^ the protelB of the : mloroeomal rlhosomes 
ime the f i r s t  to become labelled^ followed by that associated with, 
the microsomal membrane | finally  s the *'lahel’^ ax)peared in  the cell 
sap proteins (L ittle fie ld  et :a l*, 1955)? (see f ig ,21),
4* Kihosomes which are capable of inoo3:*porating amino acids into - 
protein can he obtained from microsomes hy treatment with soditm 
deoxycholate (Kir soli? Siekewits and Palade $ i960). .
3p following an attempt to obtain the smallest cytoplasmic particle  
which could incorporate amino acid into a complete protein molecule .y, 
(in th is caao; ra t serum alhtmiin) g Ton der hecken and Omiphell (I962) '
concluded that r/iicroaomes were the. smallest , partio l es oa^pahle of 
forming the complete alhmiin molecule and that ribosomes could not do so.
2. The Qontrol of the ra te  and type of prote in  synthesised - .
Currentlyÿ i t  is  believed that the control of protein 
éÿnthes.is la  genetic, and mediated by messenger EKi$ Orick (1958) 
proposed that; the genetic properties of ce lls  were related to MA 
that the genetic information carried by Ma was determined by i t s  . 
base sequence and was transferred to protein molecules by RMj and 
that th is  process was irreversib le. Later^ experimental evidence 
Was produced to show that the hlA *^ oode^ * was linear and was based 
on nucleotide tr ip le ts  (Oriok? Barnett5 Brenner and WattTobinp I 961). 
pie existence of a Messenger RKA’* (mlHA) which acts as an intermediate 
between the DM of the cell and the s ite  of protein synthesis -  the
ribosome  ^ is  also supported by expsrimentej, evidenoe (Brenner5 Jacob’
. arid. MeselsoUj l 96ï).^  ^ #  bacterial eysteme). aupportod > r
■ . the concept ,th&it mEWA is  Bÿritbeeised^o^ DMA ae .primer (Hayashi; and. '
' \  , Bpiegèiiaanj I96l)y that I t  .oubBéqueritly complexed with a ribosome
to produce an "active" or "hea^" ribosome ( i .e , lO^lgs heavier ,. ■ ;
- than the normal 70s baoterial ribosome) 5 (Ishihama^ Misuno9 Takai, ' /
btakà-.and Osawa® 49,62) $ and that the "heavy" ribosomes are the, onee 
\ ; . which synthesis© protein (Risebrough$ Tissieres and Watson, 1962),
.  ^ The charaoteristics of . diEHA are I «*•
; 1. I t , is  rapidly labelled in "pulse" labelling experimented/ : ' , '
. (Grosj ,H iatt5 Gilbert, Kurland,• liieebrot^h and Watson, I 961), . / . ,/
</'/:;.• /, . I t  is  highly lab ile  (%ennèr et -al. $. 196I ) ,  .
A. 3. I t  is  heterogeriebus (Moniers HaoriPs Hayes , H^es ;ari4 &0s,% I 962),
:; / /  "4r : : I t  aseooiatês with 70*100©-riibosomes (Ishihama et. a l,., I962; /  ' ,
■ A //v/,--;',H isebrough et a l . , 1962), : \ %=
: /■ / ; ;; 5* I t  stimulates protein «syhthesis when attached to ribosomes ,* . %
/. - ' ■ -i.ë ; i t  acta/as a template for proteizi synthesis (Risebrough et a l, T962).
;;c ; 6» I t  .sédiments'with ,B*vàlues in  the. range 8-30s (lahihàma et: ®1* $ : .
W 62).::y- -  ^ , , , .
, / ' .' 'f  -_7*" The base ratios/fare assumed to be complémentary to . single : / . . ; /
' strand (denatured) MÀ or the same., as -native,.,WA (Jacob and HpriodriT|6l| :
. , V dhamberlin and /Berg, I 962 ; Hayashi andBpiegelman, I 96I ) * - . : ’. '
/ / . : V A '  ^, At preserit there seems. to be t%f6 : experimen%l approaches C- "
/ ; V .in  the study of/the Control mechanism. One is  the study of the . ..
: :■ : • synthesis turnover, base ra tio s , and other related properties of mRWA, /
, / /; The other is  the relation  of mRHA to ribosomes| ..that is  the study -
641-
of, "aotxvo/iîion" px’ .attaohmÇnt of inRM:to riboapmes* . '
‘ . - ;■ An example of the f i r s t  approaoh was, the demonstration of a
rapidly labelled RM i;ith oomplementaxy base .ratios , the synthesis 
o f. whiqh was MA-primed (Gros, H iatt, Gilbert T Kurland $ Risobrpugh 
and Watson, I96I ; rTissieres .and Hppkins, I 96I; / Eayashi and. ' ‘ -i'
SpiQgelman^agSl). ; ■ ; . ■ y T .
■ ' ïïvridenoé-for the attachment of nlRlA to ribosomes wàs presented 
; / /  .. ' \  r; - /' ^
by/RisebrdughjTissieres and Watson (1962), . lliey demonstrated.that
ribosomes to'which messenger HM .had been attached sedirnented slightly
faster* than normal ribosomes, Borne fraotionation of the RNA which
can bomplex with’ribpsbinee has been achieved by'Ishihama, Hisuno,
Takals Otdka .and Oaawa (1962), using methylated albumin oolu^in .
cliroïEiatpgraphy# . Thé expérimental, elucidation of the problem of - ■
which nucleotides code for a speoifio omino; acid which was begun by .
Eirenberg and Hatthaei (I 96I ) and pursued by Speyer, Lengyol, Basilio .
arid'Ochoa (1962) is  yet another example of the .second type of approach
mentioned above, .and, inoidentaily, suggests that mHHA. is  the .template
for protein synthesis. .■ ' ' . '
There is  ;8ome recent evidence that the partic le  oh whioh..
protein is  syhthésised is  much larger than the "normal" 70s ribosome.
The existence of ribonucleoprotein particles larger than 70s has been ‘
.Imovm for some time (Palade, 1958; Peterman and Haîîiilton, I 96Ï ) , but
recently, i t .has .been shown that the; particles on which haemoglobin . .
is  synthesised are pontamers of .the '"normal" 70s. ribosome, and that
the chain of . ribosomes is  linked by a. structure of 10*15 A diameter
— 65 —
(Vtonor, Rich and ïïaXl, I 962). In addition, Viettstein, StaohQlin
and Moll (1963) have shown that in ra t liver ribosome preparations
protein is  not made by structures whioh are smaller than pentamors of
lAthe "normal” 70s ribosomes (as judged by ^G*labelled amino acid 
incorporation). Wettstein et al* (1963) also obtained stimulation of 
incorporation of one (labelled) amino acid by the addition of a 
mixture of the remaining 19 amino acids. Both groups (Warner et a l . ,  
1962g Wettstein et a l . ,  1963) suggest that the chain of ribosomes 
is  held together, by messenger RMA; i f  this is  so, and the dimensions, 
of the link as measured by electron microscopy (Warner et a l . , 1962) 
.are correct, then the messenger HMA in th is system must be 
singl o-s tranded.
In an attempt to study the s tab ility  of mtlMA in a protein* . 
synthesising system using the synthetic "messenger” pblyuridylio' acid, 
Spyrldee and Lipman (1.962) observed that when almost a l l  the 
polyuridylio acid was bound to  the ribosomes they no longer sedimented 
at 70s, but a t 150-200s; an observation which f i t s  well with those 
of Warner et a l. (1962) and Wettstein et a l. ( I963). The recent 
evidence therefore suggests that both in bacterial and mammalian 
systems, protein synthesis ocours not on the single 7O8 ribosome, .but 
on a chain of ribosomes linked by mîîNA. Further evidence in  support 
of th is hypothesis is  accumulating (Warner, Knopf and Rich, 19&3 and 
Gierer, 19&3) and i t  has been suggested that the ribosomes move along 
messenger RMA and in th is process peptide bonds are formed between 
amino acids (attached to sMA) and the * growing* polypeptide remains 
attached to a ribosome (Staehelin, Wettstein, Cura and Moll, 1964).
Fig. 22. CHANGES IN THE NUCLEOLUS WITH DIET
c I
- ; s ZÔ HOüRi
(I 'nipi i  i l lnst r ; t t i i i | i '  t l i r  i i i i iu-ipj i l  w i t h i n  th»* l i v e r  »•••!!.<
.•s ta rva tion f o l l o w e d  b y  f e e d i n g  t h e  lii^di p r o t e i n  d ie t .  D a r k  a r e a s
i n d i c a t e  r i h o m i e i e i c  a c i d - c o n t a i n i n g '  s t r t t c t n r e s .  T h e  c n r \ e  i> a s c h e m a t i c  r e c o rd  
(d' t h e  p r i n c i p a l  c h a n g e s  in t h e  t o t a l  id t r o u 'e n  c o t i te n t  o f  t h e  l i v e r .  The o r d i n a t e  
s c a l e  Liives I he  t o t a l  n i t r o g e n  v a i n e s  in mx.  N/UMt in i t i a l  b o d y  w e i g h t .
. \ b s c i s s a :  t i m e  >cale.
From Lagerstedt, 1949.
. In jtho bacterial ooll; I t  appear© that niEMA mediatG©. diroctly 
' ..bé^ééh DMA a,hd the rlboaomos, - a© aybabterial ribosome protein 
Byiithesisihg syetem was etimilated by the addition of DMA which was 
shown to haye "primed" tho ,production of aüîHA (Tis3ipres imd Hopkins', 
1961 ; Wood and Berg  ^ I 9S2 / .. t . : .'
The situation in.mammalinn oellsjhoweyor> appears to be more 
oomplidated. All :tho evidence ' to, date suggests that mammalian eiHNA 
when characterisod as a rapidly labelled, lab ile  RIA of base ra tio s 
■ sim ilar.to ;that of DMA, is  only to.be found in the nucleus end 
probably in  association with the nucloplus (S irlin , Kato and Jones,. 
1961; Bibatmii,' de Kloet, Allfrey and Eirsky, I 9621 H iatt, 19&2).
Thé la t te r  observation is  of in terest when i t  is  recalled that the 
.nucleolus varies.in  sige according to the supply of proteins or amino 
acids. (Lageretadt, .1949? Stenram, i958), ( f ig .22), , Although no
, very rapidly labelled RMA has been found in association with mammalian 
ribosomes, there is  evidence for .the existence of a messenger RNA 
attaching to mfommalian cytoplasmio ribosomes.. Arnstein, Oox and 
Hunt, (1962) have, shorn that polyuridylio acid influences the uptake 
of .'*‘0-labelled phériylàlanine by reticulocyte ribosomes in the same 
way as bacterial .ribosomes, . More recently, Hoagland and Askonas 
(1963); have obtained a preparation of cytoplasnrlo poSt*miorosomal,^RNA . 
which stimulates the uptaîçe of radioactive leucine by fa t liver . .
microsomes*. , ........... /
In summary,, there is  good evidence for the existonee of a - 
nuclear in, th e . immmali^ system, % This niRNA çan stimulate the . . 
uptake of labelled ^miino acid by N. qoli ribosoines (barondes, , . * .
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Bingman and Sporn, 1962), although the sigiiificonoe of this 
observât ion for the intaot mammalian system is  not olear# That the 
mHMA of mammalian, oytoplasmio ribosomes is  not the same as the bAHTA 
present in  the mioleus is  suggested'by labelling experiments, so 
that there would appear to bo two d istinct types of laEMA in the 
mommalifm ce ll, The tentative evidence is  that the nuclear mHNA 
is  somehow related ;to  the nucleolus, and i t  is  in teresting  to 
opoculate whether the nuclear mRMA here influences the formation of 
the oytoplasraic mRMA or the production of cytoplasmic ribosomes or 
endoplasmic reticului%. In th is  context the isolated observation of 
Goswami, Barr and Munro (1962) that there exists in ra t liv er miorosomes 
a REA of similar base ,composition to nuolear REA and of more rapid 
turnover than ribosomal RNA is  of interests was th is  RNA a 
"messenger" attached to membrane or to polysomes; or is  i t  that 
membrane ; is  " tiirned*over 9 more rapidly than ribosomes?
Finally, Hhere;/,remains the problem of the control of the 
production of the protein synthesising "maohinery," that is. the 
X ribosomes dr ^microsomes. The evidence obtained from the various 
types of in  vitro  Gxperiments,/as suramarisod above, / suggests that 
'  ^ mRNA activâtes the protein, oynthesioing meohenism of ribosomes*
Thus were the Cell ribosome content to remain constant, the production 
of mRNA'in response to , for example, amino aoids, would resu lt in 
aotivatioh of the ribosomes and a transient increase in  the rote of 
protein synthesis. However, there is  evidence that the amount of . 
ribosomes, (in .bacterial colls) and endoplasmic reticulum (in 
mammalian cells) varies with the quantity of available amino acids
* o8:; -
( K j é l d g a a ^ d ÿ .  M a a l o < j .n  à i a d ' • S è h a ^ o l î t e r 5 ' - 1 9 5 8 ï ' B è s ? i i l ' i ^ d ' - ê â x d  H o t d i ï ë r ’ÿ-, r 
1 9 5 ^ §  K e m i o 3_ l  m i d  M à g 6 ? , 8 a n l b g  I 9 6 2 ) .  B c i è t e r i a l  s e l l s  x j r o r l o m s l y  ;
on a Bidâimm' ooxrbainlmg' ônlj?' ; a; minimal, anpplÿ of amitio aolds,;-..':
mpidly- oÿnthesiBO HHÀ'xdien .feiK’’ •'•„ . L aniho aoid-^mmlGheâ ■.'-’ .;
■.’• modiim# and oom*^o^soly'tha feoakdovm of the -WA of haoteieial oëXlrj . , -
•■•1- . preirloüsly o.ui&rod in asa -»iho : aoid-iësfïx’iohed mediian Inoreases ’ .. ■
' ' rapidly’- and- to a ooneideràtae • extent' • when ' the yoellê > àre’o' transferred to '
a Bisditun dofioient in àmino aèifls (È j eldgaard e t al ? 195  ^) <• Hàja-shi 
' and: Bpiügalman (196l) iitlllaed th is ohsewatiou when • they ohtained 
a -preperat'iony6f,:.nâWA^ id*, coll objls which had hson oultnred on
' ■ an amliio 'aoid"*#oh 'mdilim and transferred shortly before haryesting
to a medinm O.ontainlng. only slightly  fiiioro than the minimal amiiio 
acid rec^uirementa of the pellss although protein syirbhesis oontinued' 
ill the poorer madluiiîp i t  did so at a reduced ra te  and there vras 
Gonsidei'àhlë hreaîcdoxm .of rihoàomëq ,%;ith ôondeqiîëat*- ëhr.lohaeat of 
the qell RhA M th mess exiger, RM#. - '
, : ‘ stent and Brenner- (1961) rmggeoted that .amino aoids aot as ,
Induoers' for ' rihosomal RNA oynthesiB in R, doll ? and that In : the ■ .
' r ahsenoG of amino acids repressors .in h ib it, the synthesis .of rihpsonml .,
RWA# I t  V70uld seeiii pDBsihle -bhat a simil£ir ineohanism ooiild operate in 
■ mammalian oells^' It. io also posBihle that in  addition to th is raGohonism 
- : iiïmiediaüe,. control is  ' exerted oyer; the; template for ' protein,- synthesis ‘
■ a sim ilar'type of .meohanisms, in the analagous fashion to that by
.. which the induction or repression pf enzymes is  oontro 11 ed (see ...
Jaobh and Honodg 1961) . , .;
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Seotion 1 . . : , , ■
Faotors ciff doting, t he composition of the micro some 
frac tion of ra t, liver
Xntx’oduotion
In an early investigation of the inflnenoe of dietary protein , 
on the oomx)osition of the liver oell? K osterlits (1947) foimd that 
the cytoplasm was more lah ile  than the nnoleas* ih is  analytical 
approach was extended hy Mnntijyler, Soif te r and îîarlaiesa (1950) 
when they ohtained microsomes and supernatant fractions from ra t 
liv er and demonstrated that deprivation of protein for 3 woeks led „ 
to the loss of 34!^ - nitrogen from the raiorosome fraction and 14?^  from 
the cytoplasmic fraction. Shortly thereafter $ Keller (1951)» 
investigating the turnover of protein in various 0e ll fractions, 
found that the greatest turnover of protein occurred in the miorooome 
fraction. Later studies hy Mirslty, Allfrey and Daly (1954) confirmed 
the ahovG-mentioned findings* Other Investigations showed that
: . g  :
RM synthesis in  ra t  liv er (measured hy ra te  of upt&dce of p) was 
stimulated hy protein feeding or hy increasing the supply of energy 
from dietary oarhobjcdratG or fa t (B^umrOg Nai smith and Wikraman&%rake, 
1955)# ïha-t the problem of the influence of diet on protein 
synthesis may he complex was illu stra tod  hy an investigation of the 
effects of diet on the changes in ensyme activ ity  in  ra t liv er hy . 
Kiemeyer, Peresg GarCes and Vergara (I968) following which they : A ; 
concluded that*responses to diet were due to selective modifications : 
in the pattern of protein synthesis. % ;
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. The liv o r io not the only or^an wMcii maÿ he Influenoed 
hy the level of dietary protein*- : For example p Melhhlimig Herman 
ajid Fifegerald. .(l9^S) showed that following |)3:*otéln deprivationj 
the exoGrineo- bell's of - the r a t  panoreas hacomè depleted of 'sympgoh 
grasmleos retioulmi #%d rihooomes. ■ > “ . ' * . ' - -
%e8e; effebtq deborihod ahoye on the x>rot0in,;Bynthosising 
moohaniam are hot confined .to mammalian oellsp Thio is  apparent 
the work of Pardee and Preotidgo (195^) with H* ' coli j in which 
they éhowod that in amino acid def ibiont organisms g WA synthesis , 
xms inlilhited and that jdien oraino aoMs were shppliedg RHA and protein 
synthesis 'wea?,e stlmiilated* - Similar resu lts  were, ohtained hy Yeas 
and.Hrawormah .(1957) Ôith yeastg and more recentlyg.-fimhorl and ,
Kudo.(19$3) havo, ehovm that rihoaomeo prepared from proliferating 
yoast qello had a greater uptake of '^ '^O' l^euclne in y itro  than 
rihOBomes from starved co lls . ■ Ihoro was additiohalfev.idenbe 
suggestive of degradation of EM in,amino acid defloient cells'
(Xsialiori and Kiidog, 1963)* ' ' ,, ...
; ïhG ra te  and ty%)e of proteih synthesis of growing or 
deyeloping oells appears to' d iffer from that in  the mature ce ll. Thus@ 
Burraeton and Poliak (196I). fomid that the incorporation of amino 
acids.into the nuclear and cytoplasmic proteins of .emhryo ra t .l iv e r  
v/as Êîreater. than in adidt ra t livero , In th is respect g regenerating 
ra t liv e r appears to he similar to embryo liver@ although when the 
comparison of *in v itro ’ uptake of labelled e^ mino acids by the 
mic37osome rfraotions from regenerating and adult liver was expressed 
in relation  to miorosomal HHlg the difference, wojs not more, than lO^ o
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(MoCorrjiiodalfîÿ Teaoh, and Mueller g I 96I)» When the 5?a.tes of syntheais 
of albumin and tissue proteins by regenerating liv er was investigated 
i t  was concluded that oellulare %}rotelns are the f i r s t  to be 
synthesised during regeneration (Bcauiij March and Drabkin, I 962).
A further in teresting  observation is  that of Pluothim and Sohreier
( i960) that the h a lf- life  of albumin and Y -globulin in young rabbits 
is  50/^  shorter than in adult animals.
The influence of hormones on rniorosomes and, protein, synthesis . 
has also boon studied. Campbell and K osterlits (1949) showed that 
the liver cytoplasmic fraction of the matmze male ra t responded more . 
markedly to changes in the protein content of the d ie t than did that 
of the mature female rat# Both growth hormone ànd cortiso l 
administered in  vivo to ra ts  have a stimulating effect on the 
in  v itro  uptal^e of labelled amino acids by the miorosome fraction 
from liv er (iCorner 19599 1960g Wagleg 1963)* Testosterone has 
a similar effect on the in v itro  activ ity  of prostatic ribosomes 
( Liao and V/ill lams ^ Ashman g 1963).
From th is brief survey and the preceding Introduction, i t  
w ill be apparent that several factors5 including the protein content 
of the d ie t, may influence the chemical eompo.sition of microsomes.
In th is section5 some preliminary investigations of the microsome . 
fraction from ra t liver are described, as xfoll as the effects of diet 
on the chemical composition of the micro some fra.otion.
Fig. 23 PREPARATION OF THE MICROSQME
FRACTION FROM RAT LIVER
liver
homogenise 
in 2. 5 vois, 0. 35 M sucrose buffer
centrifuge 










(microsome fraction) (cell sap)
TaM o 25
Composition o'f î^uoraf^e^ït^oophato Buffer 
txaod In the Preparation of Hlcroeomoe
BiiorosG 0„ 35 M
PotaBolnm phosphate
buffer 1)11 t«B 0.02 M
KIICO^ , 0.03 24J
j\01 . , 0.025 M
Mgoi  ^ 0.01 n
ICrom Oamphell» (?rGoh,^ ;drd and Kernot (igOO)
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Experimental Methods and Results
- . Methods " ‘ ; ■ - .
Animals and diets ., The animals and diets have been desorlhed 
; in Part 1, page 3P.' - In each experiment the d ie t v;as constant and ; 
protein-fed and pilote in-deprived animals had the'same energy intake 
(1500, oals per squeu^ e metre), for 5 days prior to sacrifioo. . 
Preparation of microsomes. The prapara-tlon of miorosomes folloim 
y in  essentials the procédure of O i^mphell$ Oreeng;u?d and ICernot ( i960) - 
see fig . 23. The animals were ,killed by a blow on .'the head) the ■ '
aMomen. opened5 hepatic Vein severed9 and the liv e r rapidly removed 
: and immersed in  iee-oold suoroee-^phosphate buffer. , (The composition , , 
of the buffered-suqroso is  given in  table 25)» After blotting the 
, ; liv e r dry on f i l t e r  paper i t  was weighed and homogenised in  2*5 volmies 
■ of sucros.e-buffer in  a Potter-Blveihem homogenioer. The homogenate 
:wàs bentrifuged iat 12 j^ OÛOg for ;5 minutes to : remoyë cell debria s: nuclei 
. ; and mitochondria and the supernatant then centrifuged at 105 e OOOg for 
; : , 50 minutes to sediment the .raiorosome fraction. ' ',. ;
;,, At each stage .samples were ' taken for. analysiss tho pelle ts •. A
. ■ being résuspended:by gentle homogehi.cation in ■BiiorQOe.-phosphate buffer 
; before sampling. . ïi?ora the weight of liv e r 9 the, to ta l volume of the. 
hbmogenate and the volume of the: mitoohondria-i'ïzee supernatant ueed : ' 
in ’the preparation o f, miorosomes9 i t  was possible to calculate that 
, the yield o f .miprosomos in  eaoh 5/B" x 3*-' Spineo tube was obtained 
from., approximately 4» 1"4* 2 gm liver,
The exact figiires. in  .3 successive experiments were within 
. ■ th is  range and differed by not more than ,
. T a b le  2 6
Samplln-'-^  Procedure Analyoio o f Tiooue 'OVaotionB.
Tiaaue fruotlon
HMA
Volume of G ample (ml) fo r 
analynio ofê-
Protoin TotàX-îl Phosoholioid-P
Whole homogohato . 0.5 0.5
laitooliondria«ffrôo-,
siipernatant f ' ... 1
Goil sap , 2
Miorosoiuoa (from 1
approximately 4 # % #a 
liv e r roBUBpQiidod in 










îa M a  27
ilualysis of h'iv'év Fra.otiens
Protein Totnl-M l'iïOBnîioll'oid-?
Whole houogenato ;5»94 93»1 30.2 1.20
Mi toehondria«*fr eo
Gupmiatcint 2.70  20.5 ’ 10.0 0.37
Hioresome ^ 2.4 **» 3*4 0.37
fraction ■ ■ . ,...,
2.5 24.3 3.5 0.35
2.25 17*6 3.3 0.52
2.09 -o 2.9 0.53
The fi(^ n io a  ê œ o  e z p r e o e e û  a s  mg oom ponont pox’
' ■' .' - '-’ gau wôt Weight liver. .,■
^  Those figures v/oro obtained In 4 separate oxporlmmts,
Analy tioa l methods « : Thebe are dlscUesed in l%rt 3 detailed 
methods are. prescmtGd iiv; the appendix* Separate sasiiplea i;ere taken , 
for each analyelo (s.oe table 26)* f; ■ ■
, illiA was estimated afte r aoid preeipltatioh and alkaline.,, 
inoiihation from' the extinetion of the nuoleotideo a t 260 ran a t 
pi  1-2.■(Fleok^and-,toxov 1963a)* ■ ' A // . . . \
Eo)? protein eatimàtion 5 the earnple waa sultahly diluted 
ueùally to 100-200 ml in  fa in tly  alkaline eoliitioh ,and a 1 ml sample 
taken for .determination of by the: method of jLowrÿg Hoeehroughÿ
Farr and Randall (1951 )f Another sample of the hrme diluted material 
Was „taicon for the determination of nltrpgeh by tiré- Jrtodifled,Messier ;; , 
procédure of Paul (1958)• >/Alternativelyj; n itrogeh, wa.o estimated; 
hy the mioro-Kielclahl prooeditré a fte r pï^eoipitation of: the- sample idth 
iOo-oqld 10$ TGAÿ and washing twicQ. idth TOA to,.remove sucrose @ 
and dipsolving.the precipitate in  dilute alkali"for sampling*
; Phqsphplipid was eztractQd by thé chlorpform-mpthanol “• 
proqecliire. of VTolchj, Lggg end Bloaaie-Stahley (1957) g fpllowing which 
the phospholipidrphosphpx%is was determined by the method of Allan,
■ , ; In additicm to the ohemlGal analyses? the mitochdncb^ia-freo
supernatant and the .; rosuspended micr o some f  rào tien s , were examine d 
in  the ,anaî,ytiGal ultracentfifugo (Spincd modol B)* ,
Results : ,. ; ='■ }■ ' .
1, P3?elimlnery. Investigations * '■ - The HIA®. . protein 9 to ta l ' nitrogen 
and phospholipid*Aphosphorus content of the various 0o il  fractions  ^
are given in  table 27* The composition of the piicrosome. fraction
Ëolàtive Aiütmntcî ùî: the Oomponcmts
, Pres ent in Ml or o oo/aos
(») Forconta.go compQOition of microsomès
Protein PhOBphoIlïsid
Irosent
experlïîieîits a 66 "22 M' -'
Data of 
aaade (1958) 10 70 ;0
(b) Hat loo of ooinpononte to to ta l H of mioroBomoo 
>ig HNA-P/mg ■ K. .A \  ■ pg  PhrP/mg H
l i s e n t  ; ' ■ ' 
ôxpGrimontG ; 66 96




65 5*9 lllo5  9*4
T a b le  09 .
to)orrlmental Yield o£-HMA- Protoin' 
arid IhOB'pholipid-P*k h*A V ï&t m A^ « f  ^ * #i«a* y
Proteli).: PhoGaholipid-P
Mitoc^lionclria-free
euoex^natant 68 31 31,
MierosoJûQG , 57






#10 figures ere #  of the oAiount. in  wholo liver*
Fig. 24. ULTRACENTRIFUGAL ANALYSIS OF MICRQSOMES
mitochondria-free supernatant
resuspended microsome pellet
■ ■ V ' % . - 74 ’•
exproüBod as aig oompoxient per güi vrot weight of tissue is  seen to he 
reprodupihXe. : the .peraentage doaiposition and the composition
re la tive  to  nitrogen is  oomputod? the figures obtained show good 
agreement with those previously published by Falado (1959) and 
Houl/ÿ HouIIIgj: and Ghauvoau ( I960) (table 28),
Wlien the yield of the miorosome components is  expressed ih  
rela tion  to the amount of the component in  whole liv e r, good 
agreement with tho data of Falade (1959) is  obtained for RMA and . 
protein, but not for phospholipid (table 29), Since the method used . 
for the estimation of phospholipid was oarefully chocked (see p a r t,3 
and a.ppondix) and is  knomi to extract a l l  the phospholipid of the ooll, 
i t  may bo that the method used by Palado did not extract a l l  the coll 
phospiiolipid»
t&en •i;he mitochondria.-f27eo supernatant was examined in  the 
mmlytioal ultraoontrifugo oh two occasions single poolio wore observed, 
hhon the *^0’* values were cprreoted for tomperaturo, visoosity and 
specific gravity, the values wore IO6 and 130# lo  smaller 
peaks were detectable ( f ig ,24)#
The resuspended microsome fraction however, consisted of 
particles of several values, The prinolptil peak and the largest 
’minor* peak, when oorrootiono were made for teraperature and viscosity 
gave vojuos of 132 and 80 rospoctivoly (fig , 24)# I t  soomo 
reasonable to assume that tho 80s peak corresponds to :^oo, rlbosomos.
I t  is  impassible to Goy from th is investigation whether some froe 
ribosomes are normally to bo found in  ra t  livor,
From those investi gâtions i t  appears that the microsome 
feaotioh obtained by the method dosoribed is  sim ilar to that obtained -, » '
'.:x /'Y::p j^  ' - " a^ a iw  v - a? a ïë t
■ Y Y ïiîlWaX ào^Yüâé^st;' -  279':(4)'- % SS6.'(5)'
■■ " ' ■ ’ ' >.Y; YvY'/'Y b '■■ / ' m  Y4) ;Y%:' ■ : '
- r, , ,
;C ; 143"(4) :j ,,:. 142'
Final weight a 265 , 257
b 161 . 162
Livor weight a , , 9*54 8*14 ':
_b\" 5.04 5.55. '
■0 6,66. 5*54
Besulto arGVbxp.res30d in gm, and are the means from each ^^oup' ■.; /
of animals,
The figure in braokete IhdioatoB the number of animale in caoh group,
. . ■  iuüloatos tlïe resutte_• obtained from ra t’s of 280,gm
in i t ia l  body,weight
■  ^ ■..iuoiclatos tho rem its  obtained from' rate  of 17O gm /  * 
In it ia l  body weight . - ' h ., ‘ •'
. IMioatos tho reeiûts obtained from rf.its of I40 gm
, - ' initial., body weight ■ •"••■' . • .
ÛhmgèB: i#'- the" dompoel tiom of. T.ivor G e ll 
_ %aotlùhn with' Diet : ' :
Whole 'livér: Mlorobomé -.-:.
. Fraotiora\".
C o l l  8m )
Ï» .' ':Æp- ■ . ■■•: 3pb . - Y # 'Y , " ' HP  'Y'Y:Y\ LP
'-\imA-p V ' .  '  ' 1%   ^ ;  - 2 .3 2  '  \ • i ; ç s p ; ,■ Q.ÎS/-, - ■ ,  OoÊé 6.25 ;. p /s ÿ
b ‘- '  ; ' i m ' -  ' ■ 'i;9 4  ' :-Y"'0.95, ■ .:: 0 .66 ', ' 0 .40
0 4 .88 Y2.MY:'- Y 1^48 1..P0 , 0 .36 .'- : P#4^
. . y  V '  ‘
Y. . . l u t e i n - \ ; a:vF' :Y i:,584Y-, ' Y; 45.4, , .' 61.4-
, Y.,:";-" 
rrY /BSO. ,' '  :  240;
% $ :" '-  ; v . „ ' V . 0  ; ,;.,349Y
Ÿ' ; ; , m :
'■:Y13Ï ■■'■": , _ Y:^9YY:;':YY,Y4ÜY;:.'
Phoqp^qlipld'-F :à ;} ^ 9 % l,;3.8i;..Y Y ,;9 .89  .- '  . • ■ .  o;e7Y.: , ; ^ ' X  ' ■ ‘^ c Y
; b ; - ;4 .4 i  Y'/ ;'3.13YYY;;Yif44 ■ Y" Y ; r o .9 f ■ • ■ ' ■ Y
.;0' ' : Yéigs Y ■ 3.72:;." ;Y:T:ï.o2, . . ; 1 . SI f  > '  Y
., oxproGmoà, a8 -'%yiOO gi'.^ nitial'body weight •-■:, ■/;. ' /': -
"b** 'éÿfer .'tè'''e3kperlmë# aniaalè o f  d ifferent body;
'W # w : :x o e e '# ) i  y'y/-
:f: -J
3S'



























The figures are->the percentage;loêeès in -tlie  16w pro tein  fed animals /■". 
e%#Geeed in  g é la tio n  to  the oomponmte of the M%''P3^ote^ anlW lp4; t
ae. 1005^ . ’
. **b*’ and *'c** re fer; to '-W ^sperimeatsK# animalm; of 'd lfforont
'bo4y ,weight0 -  eoe Tablé 30-
1%.
by Paladô (1958) ,a n d a n d  Ohamreau ( i960),; .
2, ffia efféûts of d iet on tlie mldroBome fraotlom, Ae a proXimimw 
check that the dioto/morQ having the appropriate foots on the 
milaals? and to eliminate aMmals with infeotion and exoesolve 
experimental v^ ia tion? .the in i t ia l  and final body weights land liv er 
weights were oarof hlly noted (table gO), in  experiment (a) there . 
was wide variation in-the in i t ia l  body weights of the an^jaals -  from 
255- jOO gm 'f nhioh m#\ in part explain the oooasionaX anomalous . 
resü lts  of tables gl and $2, The in i t ia l  body weights of the 
protein-deprived .animals of experiment (h) were somewhat greater than 
the protein-fed animale hut the vari0;bion within each group was very 
small, For th is experiment the dietaa^ dlfferonoas, the mean figures 
of which are given in. tables 31 and 32 wore a ll  s ta tis tic a lly  
significant^ in  most cases at the level of P<(0,01, - This was also 
the oase in  experiment (c)> in  which tho in i t ia l  body weights of ' . 
both pfotoin-fed and . proteih’^ deprived groups were the same, The 
expected changes in body weight and the liver'weig^it between HP and IP 
animals was observed,In a ll experiments (table gOg and previous 
experiments -  Part Ï ) ,  ..
The changes in  HiiVP, protein and phospholipid-phosphorus 
induced hy d iet are described in  table 31 s in  which the figures given 
refer to mg of oomppuent (HIA-P etc)) per 100 gm in i t ia l  bo% weight, 
Deprivation of protein resu lts  in  loss' of Hlhlj protein and phospholipid 
from the liver ce ll and from the microsome fraction, There is  no 
phospholipid in  the cell sap fraction? but the expected loss of RMA 
and protein oco'urred on protoin-deprivation* I t  may be noted in .
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Frotoin '. a , ? 1 . ?0
0 70 70
Phdophollpid- ■ ' 'a  20 - ,' - 82
phosphoruG A . ;
' b 24" . . 21
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*W*p and /'o ’* re fe r  to oxperlmchta with animale o f d iffe re n t 
body woigh# aee TablôggO. ,
■ opaBsingj, that thq younger, animal, (1*0, the lower, 1 ta in i t ia l  ' 
hpdy weight): thé greater the. ËMA? protein and phospholipid obhtent > :c
, The reeulta; of table 31 are ourflmarised in table 32 > in 
whioh the : changea ar e expressed aa a .pero entaga of the appropriate v 
component of the high proteln fed l i v e r F r o m  th is  table i t  is 
: apparent that the yomtger- the animal? the; greater the loss of ,MA.
: mid protein from i t s  liv e r when i t  is deprived of pro tein . I t  is  . \
also apparent that thé mlcrpsomo and cell eap fractions lose RM
; approximately ih proportion to the whole liver? but that thé loss of
prqteln-from ; these f r actions i s ' proportionally •greater than those. 
- '\ f ro m ^ l& ,,l lV e rv '' - :: -••: ' ,  '
Y. That the composition of the microsome fraction I ts e lf  is 
l i t t l e  affepted bZ: Met ib  ,
Discussion . :•- :■ ... V k v - • "■ ; .%
. .. Ÿ The composition of the micrqaome fraction of the present, ■
; ; yéériééjof: experiments - RM, 22^;phos3iholipid? JOfo protein) is  in . 
■good agreement, with tho.t, obtained by other authors (Palado ;i95Bj \
; Moule? Rouiller : and Ohaüveàu i 960) md ' indicates that contamination .> 
;■ ,,:.i/ith,other - partic les, for exaraplé mitoohohdria,. ib  probably . ;
;;tisignificm it,3. . ’A' ■- ' 3 ‘ :
= Y discrepancy,.'between résu lté  and those-.of 3
Paladé: (1956). in the estimate of . contribution of the phospholipid 
of the midrosomes to : thè whole cell phospholipid .may be due tp , ;
% ' '% 'ahalgtidalY.error,. f t  may, be computed'from the datoA.of Bieg;anski ' ÿy 
and SphetY (1961 )kthât the phospholipid Pf the mi or 0 some s is  ,
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approximately. 30; of the Whole cell phdephblipid.;' Mliis is  in,, 
agreement with 'the present experiments* . In a.iclition, i t  is  olodmed 
that the ohloroform-méthanol extz'aotion prooedure is  quantitative . 
(Folch? Lees ;0iidY.31oane«Btanloy? 1957)? a olaim: which has been
oonfirmed in th is laboratory (see Part 3)® . '
' The : values Of 80 ohtained for the largest minor noak
from the analytical ultraqentrifuge prokahly indioa/bOs, .the presence.. 
of a smallV amount of :free x'ihosomes in the mibiosome fraction. Apart; 
from the obvious fa c t that the main poalc? probably belated, to the 
presence of rough-surfaoed Vesioles (RS?) , consisted qf particles 
much larger than riho.sbmes? no useful information is;gained from the: 
calculation of the :Is*.value.since the particles ? as the name implies, 
(3ire hot spherical and must have a density considerably different 
from ribospmes. - The bonolusipn' drawn,’from the analytical ' : ’ ;
ultraoentrifuge; evidence .obtained from the resuepended microsome 
fraction and the mitochondria-free supernatant :-fra.ction that there 
are. very few free ribosomes in ra t liver is  disputed by Ghauveau, . 
Moule? houillGr and Schneebeli (1962) and by Hallinan (1964)* I t  
is  of couz'so possible that some free ribosomes are detached from 
the rough-surfaced.vesicles (HS?) or ondpplasmio reticulum during 
homogenisations but i t  must bo conceded that both Hallinah (1964) . 
and Ohauveâu.ét al* (1962) have obtained direct evidence, for the . 
existence of free ribosomes in  ra t liver. The issue is ,  for the .• 
present,' a ,minor one* .
; In protein-deprived animals the’loss pf - RMA) protein and . 
phospholipid from the v;hole qells ,;the miorosomes and the cell sap ; . 
is  ill: agreement .v/ith expect at ions, follbirlng the resu lts pf
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Eosterlitg (1947) » MuntX'qrler? Sèifter and Harîméës (1950) ? Mtmro 
Maismith .and WikrafîianayakQ (1953)? Bernhard and Rouiller (1956) 
and Weishlumi Herman and Fitzgerald (1962) with mammalian aystema 
and X^ ardee and Preatidge (1956) with É.eoli? and Yoas and ■ 33ràwerman 
(195.7) Imahbri and Kudo (I963) with yeast-. The résulta of the . 
present experiments indicate that following protein deprivation, in 
addition to losing protein from the ce ll, the re la tive  composition . r ' 
of the mio.rosomes remains unchanged and the toteil amount of 
: microsomes per liver is  reduced? indica^ting JXmt degradation of the : . 
protein synthosiBing, mechanism has occurred. These resu lts  are 
consonant with' those of Munro and Clark (196O) who observed increased:: 
hreaj.(down of RMA in animals deprived of protein and xdth the ^
6hserva.tions of. Imaliori and Kudo (I963) on yeast* This reduction
in  thé quantity of the protein-synthesising mechanism following on 
the administration of a, protein-free d iet would lead to the 
supposition that in  protein-deprived animals the turnover of protein 
would helréçluded? a hypothesis v/Mch lé  supported by. the escperiments - 
on i-alhm in  turnover (Part XV; See.FleoIc and Hunro I963I)). ; v:-
A further hypothesis is  required to explain fully the . ■ .;: y
resu lts of the present series of experiments. I t  is that in  young 
animals the thrnpy.er of the protein and HMA of the liver cell, is  
more rapid than . in old animals* The evidence for this has already 
been presented (see introduction to th is  section) by 33urraston and 
Poliak (1961) who compared the rates of protein synthesis of embryo .. 
and adult râ t liv er and McGorqUodalo? Veach and Muellar (I96I) in 
' their studies of .regenera,ting ra t liver# Other contributions to
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the hypothesis! have been made by praun^ Maroh and Brabkin (1962) 
and Pluothim and Sohreier (196O) * In the preeeait experiments the 
effect of lack of dietary protein was more marked in the younger 
( 140-^ 170 gm) animals than in  the older (280 gm) animalSj an 
observation which although not d irectly  confirmatory of the hypothesis, 
is  in agreement with i t .
Finally, i t  may be noted that in younger animals the liver , 
protein, HM £ind phospholipid'content in rela tion  to body weight 
is  greater than in  older animals. I'his observation is  in keeping * 
with the data of Donaldson (1924) and Oampbell and K osterlits (1950). 
Donaldson (1924) * see fig* 25 * has ehovm that the body weight of ra ts  
increases rapidly up to 200 gm weight (lOO days old), the ra te  of 
increase then gradually doolines, but growth continues t i l l  death a t 
a weight of more than 300 gm (450'«500 dsys old). IPhe increase in
liv er weight does not change quite so.dramatically but the gain in
weight with age slowly declines (fig*26). Campbell and h o ste rlits  
(1950) investigated the relation  between liver protein content and 
liver DM-P and age of ra ts  and found that in ra ts  above 200 gm weight,
there was a linear increase in to ta l liver protein with age and that
the liver DNA-P content increased in two linear stages, one very rapid, 
up to about 200 gm body weight and the other more slowly from 250 gm 
weight upwards (fig*26). The increase of DM with age and body weight 
may explain the occasional observation of significantly different 
liv er DM content of proteln-deprlved and protein-fed groups of 
animals, of the same In it ia l  body .;weight. For. example, tho DNA 
content of the livers of tho protein-fed and protein-deprived Êinimals
80 -
of group c of the 'preoeut seriêB of Gxperlments- and those of 
expe3?iraeut 2, part, 1 was different* . Pox* a possible exp ira tion , 
i t  ±B neoessaï^r to euppoeo that the duration of the experiment 
was sufficient to deplete the reserves of the r i^ iu l to such a level 
that the syhthesis of puriiie and pyrimidine bases from amino aoid 
precursors would cease or be very much reduced mid that in normal . 
conditions the animals would have gained sign ifican tly ,in  weight 
and liver DWA content* In th is situation the DM content of the animals 
receiving the HP diet would increase in the normal way, while that of 
the LP d ie t animals would not increase, leading eventually to a 
measurable or significant difference in the DM content of the livers 
of the two groups of animals*
Summary ' '. ' ' ' -. '
1. The method adopted for the preparation of microsomes from 
ra t liVer i s ’ satisfactory in comparison with the data available 
from the literature*
2. Protein deprivation loads to a loss of mioro.eomes. from ra t 
liv e r, as well as losses of protein, EM and phospholipid from a ll 
oell fractions studied.
The resu lts  of the experiments described hre‘consonant with 
the hypothesis that in  young animals the turnover of protein, EM 
and phospholipid is  greater than in old animals, and that the turnover 
of protein in   ^animals deprived of protein I s  less than that of 
protein-fed animals. '
- '- ■ attempts  tb • SoluMlise Mi 6ro0o1a.es . * '. ,  ^ -
, -, Fox*, the isolation of a prO'bçin/si\oh ag albumin from miorosbmes
i t  is  iieoe'sèorj<to'"disrupt''the structure of the 'partic les and release ; 
the-, protein-, "preferably in solution. A similar : problem has be on ; . -  
enoountered in the attempts to Isolate oxidative ehsyBiGB o.nd 
oytochromeB-fiêm mitoohondria* .For example, # lrn e fe lt, Baoford, , .
Tisdale-;and Green (l% 8) and Basford and Greeii (1959) used potassium 
deoxycholate to eolubiliee a suspension of mitochondria in their 
studies of the succinic dehydrogenase complex, iCreinser and V/ainio. -
(1961) also used deoxychelate in the preparation of cytochrome c 
oxidase fro3ii mitochondria* Both groups of wo.rkers fomid that 
extensive dialysis. (4O-I5O hours) was required in order to remove 
the deoxycholate and iCreianer and V/ainio (I96I) found that complete 
removal of the dobxyoholate led to precipitation of the ensyme*
Attempts to disrupt miorosomes may he c lassified  in two groupes, 
(a) Those aimed a t separating the ribosomes from the vesicle in 
order to study the properties (e.g. ab ility  to synthesise protein) : 
of the individual particles and ' '
(h) attempts to solubilise completely miorosomes or independently, 
ribosomes and the vesicles in ordor to study their constituent-proteins, 
(a) ' , . L ittle fie ld , Keller, Gros and £îaiïiéonik .‘( 1955) in their* 
early studios on protein synthesis in ra,t liv er ûàèd dcos^yoholate. to. 
solubiliso the lipoprotein membrane material (vesicles) of the 
raiorosome in  order’ to demonstrate that labelled amino aoid was f i r s t  
incorporated into the ribonucl g o  protein partic le  the .ribosome ('(fig. 21),
SxibsequerLtly, KirsôH, SiekewitK and Palade (19®) showed ..that.
. rihoeomes which £ire capable of incorporating amino acids into protein 
in v itro  caii he obtaihëd.by .treating microBomea with deoxy oho la te .
This has be.en oonfix’BiGd by Korner. (I96I) and Moulo, Bouvet, and.
Ohauveau (196?) using ra t  liver. In addition, Acs, Heidle and ' . 
Ifaelaoh ( 19d  ). have used. a , similar procédure in  : the preparation of 
active riboaomos from brain tissue. Beo^q^cholate also finds extensive 
use’in the préparatioh of polysomes from ra t liv e r .(see Iv^ettBtein, /  
Staehélin and È0II# 19^5) * ’ Other : studiob oh the separation of . . ’ v/ .
\ ribpsbraes .and;veBioiô.s , from mibrooOmes inoiiide those' of Bachs (I9$8a) 
who used jÿ fpphpsphate to remove thé ribosomes, from the miorosome ‘
' ?-partiole^Y::loaviiig' a smooth membrane.'Vesicle (Bachs, ' 195#), There- ;?
, is- also an „ extensive study, o f, the morpholo^ .and. d istribution of ;'/■ ; -, 
ensymee■ : in  the particles separated from microsomes by deoxÿcholate ..
: treatment by Brnstor, .Siekewits. and Palade (19®)*’ Hawtiey and “
Bchirren-(1962) have prejpared aoti^ ribpsomos. from miorosqmeB by ' 
usiîig an i's.oi^octaiiG extraction procedure* . This, method has been 
. \ investigated and imdified by hallinan\(l^^ to ' yield, à rapid procedure 
for the separation of smooth.'membrane vesicles,^rough-surfaced vesicles 
, and free ribosomes from the, mi or psonie .fraction of rat-liver*  Finally,
' i t  be noted: that: the pro.teoly.tic ensyme ' trypsin: has been used in 
the separation of ;,x"ibo some p. from, rough-surfaced vesicles (Bust and 
Brooimiano, 19®)* , -,
(b) Attempts to solubilise ribosomal or miorosomalprotbin have 
beeh less successful* Following an extensive investigation, Bolton, 
Aronson  ^ .Britten,:Gbwie, Buérkson, McCarthy, HoCidillén and Hoborts 
(1959) concluded that treatment of B.coli ribosomes with d is tille d
water v/as the most, effective method and released considGrahle amounts 
of protein and ensyme activ ity  from the ribosomes, '
The formation of complex ions of I®TA (ethylone-diamine-, 
te tra  acetic aoid) and/bivalent cations was studied by Care and 
Btaveloy (1956) and einoe, then-KBTA has been used to' effect the 
release of soluble protein from yeast ribosomes (Kihara, Halvorson 
and Book ( I961)). -These authors (Eihara et a l. 1961) had tried  
several substances including 0*5'M phosphate and 0*5 M HaOl, as 
well as. EDTA in order to disrupt ribosomess they do not give complete 
data on the re la tive  effectiveness of these pubstances*
V/allaoe, Bqulres and Ts*o (I96I) iïwestigated the: effects 
of the treatment of ribosomes with sodium dodeoyl sulphate and 
concluded that although i t  caused the release of protein from 
ribosomes, i t  formed a complex ^&th protein # ic h  subsequently 
prevented good: separation of the prqteins.,on electrophoresis;
’ • ■'/An.extensly inve.stigation of the amino acid composition . ,
of B.coli :ribosomal protein has been conducted by Bpalir ( 1962),
Two methods of iroparàtion were Used; the f i r s t  was extraotiCn with 
acetic aoid and the. second u tilised  the la ten t ribonuclease of the. 
ribosoKies to . sqlilbilise the HM. . Both methods/have apparent 
disadvantages in  rela tion  to the preparation of proteins in an 
undenatured sta te . ' ■ ‘ - /
I t  is  thus apparent that there io. no previously published 
method which achieves solubilisation of miofoeomes. However* several 
substances with .either detergent properties (e*g* deoxyoholate) or 
magnesium complexing ab ility  (pyrophosphate and FDTA) have, beon used
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with some suooess* Other possib ilities  ax“G d is tille d  water and 
0*5 H phosphate.
Experimental methods .and re su lts ,
Methods* The experimental animals, the method o f preparing the 
miorosomes from f a t  l iv e r  and the æ ialÿ tioal methods have been 
desorihed in  the previous section. ■ .
The disruption of raiorosomesi The miorooome .pellet was 
obtained, as before, in a 3/ 8*’ x 5^  ^ *Bplnco* centrifuge tube a,nd 
was resuapended in 5 ml of the disrupting solution by gentle 
homogenisation, Another 5 ml of the solution was. then added and 
the solution carefully and thoroui^hly mixed* Samples were withdrawn 
for analysis o f  protein, RIA and phospholipid phosphorus. The 
volume withdram was replaced by disrupting solution and the mixture 
was allowed to stand for 10 minutes, then thoroughly but carefully 
mixed onoo more, before being re^oentrifuged for 1 hour at 105,000g 
(average). After éentrifuging,the supernatant was carefully removed 
without disturbing the pelle t and sampled for analysis as befo.re. 
After correction for volume adjustment the degree of disruption was 
expressed as a percentage for eaoh. component*
Solutions used in disruptions All substances used 
(except de-^ioniqed; water) were made up In the previously described 
(table ,25) suoroae-phosphate buffer. The pH was 7,4 except when 
0,11 M sodium pyro%)hosphate was used, when i t  became 8,2.
The following materials were used, either singly or oombineds 
sodium pyrophoBplmte, the disoditüa sa lt of EBTA, water, potassium 
phosphate, BOdiiVa; d©o:syoholate (Merok) and potassium la.ure.te, •
BoMxlljlsatioji o f Mlorosomàl îîHA
0.10 M m m
' ■ '. . Forcent. Bolidd l  lo a t io a  o f  ..-RM  
Thçperâ^ient Mo, X 9
'Treatment ‘; 
oontroX . 10 10 B
0.11 M eocliam . 
pyrophoephate n 70
0.005 H sodte;
. pyropîiosîiiate 41 —*
0.001 M ?a)m •3 '3 35
0.01 M mVA 45 48
0.5. îi potaséitHa 
. pliospîiGto 61
Control
A: -y y%' y : - / - f :
Solubilisât Aon àî . ■.
; s A s â 2™SBâiSiE!âàlâjBââ y.
■ PoKoont. apltAllisfttlori 
SS4 : ' ,. . - &otaln
..8 y.'., . 27
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' I
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' ïn  eaoh experiment Beveral methods- pf disruption;være ... /
compared and a oontroi^ in  idiioh the miçrosomeo. îkid been rèBUopendéd ; 
In ouorose-phosiAmte-bixPfèr alohe, was run. I t  was (possible by. Ax-,//' 
inspecting the p e l le t . obtained after re-oentrifugatipn to obtain ../-ÿ / 
an approximate idea of the degree of disruption from the sise and , . 
colour of the p e lle t. It. was observed,/however, that a white 
semi-translucent Biaterial was invariably packed a t the foot of the ■ 
tube, . Later te s ts , including hydrolysis, and estimation of glucose , 
by the glucose oxidase method (Huggett and Mixon, 1957).i indicated 
that th is material was glycogen*
Results
Early experiments showed that treatment v;ith dofionised 
water alone did not yield much soluble material, th is  procedure 
was therefore discarded.
In table 34 are presented the resu lts  of 3 experiments in 
which the effects of sodium pyrox>hosphate, EDTA and 0,5 H potassium 
phosphate on the microsomal RMA v/as investigated. Obviously the 
most, effective agent is  0.11 H sodiuia pyrophosphate,
The investigation was extended to include the effects of 
ultrasonic disintegration and detergents on the protein and phospholipid 
of the miorosomos as well as the RMA, The resu lts , summarised from,a 
series of experiments, are given in table 55# hltrasonio waves, even 
in  the absence of mctgnesium, have l i t t l e  effect on miorosomes.
Sodium deoxyoholato a t various concentrations extracts most of the ^
protein and phospholipid-but l i t t l e  of the RHA. Another detergent, 
sodium la u r# e , seems to extract more HMA but less protein than the :
T a b le  56
BoXuMlieatipn of. Itlorooomal Gora’oonento
Iw HiXfifl R0i:^;e^o
Peroent BoXuMlioation 
HHA Prote:ln ’ PL-P.
BOO • PP
1.5# 0.11 M . go 93 9»
1# 0.11 M 84 , ,,. 92 ■ . . - 100
8# 0.11 M 71 94 100












log^Q (c  X 10 )
i s  concentration in m oles of pyrophosphate or EDTA
'8 6
\ sîMq cbnoentration of rjoô.ium deo3iyoholateo A poBsihle. disadvantage 
. . of soditun Xa,^ ii?ate was that i t  fo'rjîied a copious white preoij)ita,te y . ;
. , proîmhly of magiieaint  ^ lanrate.: Pyrophosphate; and EI)IUA extract
m loss, protein theni PWA from microsomes, Ho single agentp so far,
;imd prodiiced lOOJo extraction of a ll components of the miorosome^
.. the auhsoQiient experiments ifore therefore directed t6 determining
vdietiier a .mixtnre of complexing agent and detergent ; might aohleve this# 
ïàhlè 36 giyes the .results of a-preliminary .experimeiit using 
two types, of suhstanoQS, in th is  case? deoxyoholato and pyrophosphate# ; ;
: They were selected heoause individually they seemed to he the most
effective suhstangos,*. In order to achieve complete extraction of 
phospholipid* the concentration of deo:nycholate must he I5S*. whoreas 
the extraction of protein i s  approximately constant (%/%) vdth from 
0.5 to;,'2^ ô deoxjrohoXate. The most in teresting  èffoot is  that increasing 
, ' the Gonoentra tlo n . of deôjsycholate appoa/rs to decrease the extraotion
; ■ ■ , r . . .
. ?rom these and the preceding uresults i t  was oxpooted that *,
the détermination of. the optimal concentrations of.deoxyoholato and -
, pyrophoaphate for extraction of HMV: protein ami phpsphpXipid of ■
mlcrosomes muld he straightforward# Accordingïÿp since RHA seems . ;
to .he the. lim iting material* a graph of extraction of HHA against 
concentration of s odium : pyrophosphate and K'DTA was dram (fig* 27)# . ■;
From th is  i t  was concluded that 0*05 M .sodium pyrophosphate %-fould
' : extract .approximately 60^ of the microBOiaal HM. • . Since 0. 5**15^  . -
/ ' ify deoéyoholàtç alohe extracts 40^ of thé REA* a mixture of 0.5 or
deoxyoho'lo/h0'\.i4'th 0#05 M pyropliosphate should give complete soluhilipatiqn
' T h o . É f f o o t m  o f  \ h m r t t i R  O o i io o n tr a t io B B ^  o f -  D ü ù w o h o l a t d  
ami FyrophOBphate in  Disrupting MieroRom'OB
Troatment
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of microsomal RHA.' I t  was expected that the extractloh of protein 
would be similarly additive# ■ : '
The extraction of HHA> protein and phospholipid from 
mi,crpsomoB;using various oonoehtrations of deoxychoiate alone or 
in  domblnatibn with pyrophbsphate was investighted with the x^esuits 
sumraarisod in .table 57» ■ Maximal extraotion of OTA* protein and 
.phospholipid, in  the base of protein and. phospholipid,. 100^* is  
achieved with a mixture o f -1^ 3 sodium deoxyohplate'and 0»05 M 
sodium pyrophosphate a t p5I 7*4* This re su lt, nmiely that treatment 
of raiorosoraes vdth an excess of a solution of Ifô sodium deoxyoholate, 
and 0*05 M sodium pyrophosphate renders 100î?f> of the protein and 
phospholipid and 95-lOC# of the RM of miorosomes non-sediment able 
at 105*000g for X hour in  the ultraoentrifuge* has been confirmed 
in numerous subsequent, experiments#
Since the aim in disrupting miorosomes is  to be able to 
fractionate the ir constituent proteins etc*, preliminary investigations 
of thé number of oomponents resulting from the treatment of miorosomos . 
with Xfo‘ sodium deoxyoholato and 0.05 ,H sodium pyrophosphate were 
carried out* . However, i t  was f i r s t  necessary to remove deoxyoholate, 
pyrophosphate and sucrose* Xt was found ducing attempts to prepare 
albumin from microBomos (see la te r  section) that the sodium deOxycholate 
obtained from B3)H was not readily, removed by dialysis but that 
the Hérok product was, and that at least hours d ialysis was.
 ^required to effect approximately complete removal of deoxyoholate. - 
Attention was then turned to. **Sephadox,*' a oross-linked dextran gel
88 -
' ; with the;üeef111 pr.op.ex^ iy of separating high and low rnoîeoiü.ar, v/G3-ght
/" 7 .  materialB ( a © G  Forath and Flqdin, 1959) .^ A large poluiTin
’.(3*4 om. diameter and 32 cm long); of *8ephadex* G 50 fine grade
(available - from Pharmacia ( OB) Ltd») in a hiiffer of pE 7« 4 was uDed., ,
■ .The composition of the buffers, 0«02 M aodinm phosphate or 0#05 M ‘
> ammohitm T)ioarhonate, was. selécted according to the pro jeoted F
7} V ' 3 :3, treatment of ttiéFelmtè» * The ammoniita hioarhohate .buffer was -used .:
■; V'Y, . when the prot.olh^'oontalning portion of the\ eluate .was to be lyophilised
' \ , F ; in;.order to give a, dry.*' qalt^free protein, preparation (Coheh.-ond ’ : ;,
■ Boiim, 195^ . /  \
. .:> ■ . ., . . Tlio contents of one 8pindo ‘.tube. (10; mi) of micheosomes .
' ' . . .. (from 4# 2 gm liver) dissolved in 1^  sddiim deo^oholate, 0,05 M
.  ^ sodium pyrophosplmto-sucrds'e buffer were carefully applied to the
4 ' ' : ■ column and washed "tvith tliree a^plioations of buffer, : Blution was
; ' ; carried out with the same buffer^ ' detection of the microsomal
;. ■ : material on the opliimn . and'ih the elixate was, simple'due to the - , '
. brown-red oolouie of, the mi oroopiae : protein (,pr asixmably cy tocîrrome bg -.
! ■ Palado, I 958) , EowoVer * to establish that; the-protein and RHA
;■ . . obtained in the eluate was in solution in the desired buffer and
entlroly .free froEi deo:goholate fmd suoroso vaé more complex. Attempts 
; / . to estimate deoxyoholato in the eluate by heating with 65/5 H08O. for
; 15 minutes (the method of Mosbaoh, Kalinsky*. Halporn and ïCendalï, -1954)
, . failed-due to the fact ; that the  .presence of protein and suoroso caused
the solution to. becqme dark brom in colour and opaque, Deoxycholate
Fig. 28. REMOVAL OF DEOXYCHOLATE AND SUCROSE 
FROM MICROSOMES ON SEPHADEX
o Protein
0  RNA
extinction at 280 m/i
sucrose
extinction at 260 m/i
yellow
colour
Sephadex G 50 column 31. 5 cm x 3.4 cm diam. 
Ammonium bicarbonate buffer pH 7. 3
Fig. 29. ULTRACENTRIFUGAL ANALYSIS OF ''DISRUPTED'
MICROSOMES
Microsomes after treatment with deoxycholate and 
pyrophosphate.
Microsomal material remaining after dry ether extraction 
of deoxycholate-pyrophosphate treated microsomes.
. hae' pome - in WL't^ sArlolet wweléngthë" at S60 and
"&0O mil %Moh" 'S?0Mè3?è nlÊWloIot i5peotj?ophotomèt^ y^'-'ifcsatiefaotDry 
. ,■ asra  method 'o f i t e  eeparatlm  from protein* - A Beml«
qüm%tltatïy'ej;#ÿ'ëe%#e w o  theh dèviéed* \  f  h i e : depended on a irisiial -
' \  estim ate o f ooiom? 'oWaînèd in  S e lW m éff 'e  te a t  fo r amorooQ* '
& 0  final ovidenoe for the ëatlêféetoiÿ " mpmzatlo'm of ûGCOwoholate
-■ ■ :'■:/ ■^ .^. \  : :?: ■ . ■ 
0%oro0O:f^ o3Ki (p3?oteln eto» %l)y the Bophadekoolwi.prboed'mzo
■ /' depends bh the.0 stlm#loii of protein hj- thq method; of io&wy et al# ■
■ ' (1 0 1 ) g', # Wa%^ldI#,/!epè#rophotomèt3^ ' a t ' 260 md 206 the .
■ ■ èetimatidh/OffSMÀy^'-thé modified '8ohmidt»#io$WWi8er - prooe&ure ,.■• t,
■ o f  fleok-a;ml Mopro:^ ’'(l9ô5à),,,and,.0n 0ellwaùbff %: tè é t  (oëo fig#20)# -
u. . : 1%0" - pro tëln^ooii talking portion of th e 'o o î i»  elt|até"''la, B llghtly ' .
■-■. éiontly ©ad' pisiîçA 1%. ooîbw* %6en froe»o*^driod',a.-flnffiy plssk- oollô»
■'• ,. ' "•;:àlîullo3?'.ln-■apm^teoe. to  freesse^drled. p ro te in , -wae. Obtained#
' •■ •' 'Whom 'the 'dissolved mlfkcôoomàl'material 'obtained, free from - >; -
 ^ , dOo3^GÎiolate. ancV pnOroee .%r the Sephadex ooXimm''prooeita?e in  0#02’M
■ ' "■ Büêlina phosphate "huff e r  ime emmrlneâ in  - the emalytloal iiltraoem trifuge
. only 8. peaks of--8 valnee - Jâ and 4»5 were 'oheorved ( f%,2g)  ^ The a; 
material oorrëepôMiîîg to these mines oould be .'readily 
■-’'; ,: separated by oemtrlTiiglng' At $6*000 r#p^m# (02*000 k g) fo r 80 mimiteo
■ ' Ih,;:the;'Spliieo. model. I, nelmg the *40* rotor# The p e lle t  m aterial
(gëa) and the Wpernatmit (4e)"iten .the protein* HEA aM piibspliolipid 
.•■.'•.; ooatont;. wapV determined *- - did -.not differ-' eignlfloantly# ■’ - •
■;■; similarly eleotrophoresle on oelinlese aoetato of the ‘ ' .
\ly o p h iiia o l itiorc/oomp'material d is s o lv e d  in  0*06. -M 'barbital buffer . .
■• ' pH 0,»'6 a f te r  the method of Kohn (i960) was not aatiefaotory* % pioal :



















Totâl ra t  llvor used glmgO
Total Volmio of homo^oâato 176 m
M E Ê JS ^S gH ââ
l ' i l  mi ijomogeaiato 1 3 0  ml mitoohQndria*^>rroo 
Gmpemiatant
97 ï)]l mitoohondria^i^oo 
aûperâat^mt ,
a . 97 ml tp
%). ' miorôBome fraction obtodnéd. 
■ i:a 90 ml 
(leo,:i^^ohç)late‘“pyrophosplîato ’
': liomogenato
a  A d '  ;;v.
': tdtoolioiidrla^-'^froe 
• : Giinornatant
’: ' ’ ' ■ „'.-  ^ ■■ ■
miorobomoB-' ', ^
faioroGomoe. an. 
solution ■ - ‘
'.:/ Jâ-SiSla ■' '
ing/ml mg/pv. ' 




















miqrooomeo/in'polntion^;  ^'.'fi.p* 
■■M^ tœ\rèîaovaX. ,pf'  geo^oW lato
, aiid ' î;ç/ro|>ltc)sphat.q mià, .oucrooo 
■ o n  ' / S o p h a c W z ^  o 'q i m a m  \  'V /■ ;-, '
0*609
OolX bap 28 -72.5 0.252 0.65
f There was m d ilu tio n  fao to r o f 4/5 ^^ 0 th a t mo p ro tein  or EEA 
was lo o t a t  th is
Notes . a f te r  dieoolviB^ the miorOBomoo* the reoiduo eonta 
glyùQgmi .oorraspomdim^? to  4.8 gluooeq per gm liver*
resu lts  are sîiox7U in. fig#$0 and in  comparloon with those obtained 
from oerum mid ooll sap the riiioroBome, fraction reveals only one o ' , ,
main hand which when xmstalned is  rosWirown in oolpur. V
At th is stage i t  seemed possible that phospholipid* or ' :
lipoprotein 'and REA could he causing, the;' formation of aggregutoB 
with the protein of the miorosoBios’- ( a  eo Putnam * 1 9 4 8  mid Jordan, - V :
i 960)* Aooprdingly Pome miordspmes were dissolypd in doo^^oholate ^
: and pyrophoaphate. as hofore, these dioruptihg' agents removed hy ; - ■
; passage.vthrp'Ugh a Sephadex; èolminv■ and the mlorosomal m aterial.: , / ;
free%e''drlcci from aumonlum hloaizhonate buffer# The lyophillBed
V : , \ ' / /  ' v,
' .material -wào then extractpd tio?ee idmos with dry ether, taken up
in 0.()2; M phosphate hdffor pH 7#4 and the particulate material which ,
remained \^as removed hy cehtrlfuglng at lÔ5,0Ô0g for $0 minutes#
The resulting solution, whloh was pale yellow in  colour, was oKomined
in the analytical ultracentriilige cmd found to contain material with- ^
\pO  of 7*4K 5.9 and 3*5 (oee fig*2^)# The yield of th is /
material from the microsomes in terme of iu’btoin was poor. ' .
Since the process of obtaining ïnioraGomes in  solution was
preliminary to an investigation of the x>rateins of the micro some
and the preparation of ra t  albumin from microsomes, i t  was important
that the procedure should he quantitative# The resu lts  of a typical
: experiment presented in tahléç 38 and 39 demonstrate that the recovery
of mioroBomal protein and HHA in solution and free from deoxycholate ,
' i s  lOO/j so that the quantitative aspects of, the pfocedure are . .
- ' a a t i e f a c t o r y * / ' ■•,,■■ A . . ' ' '
..  . a ■ ;■■ "
, • The roBults. of th is iiwqstigatlom of the effects of . . ; ■
deôxyQÎialàtü ;and pyrôphospliato. on microOGmGS are In- genoral agreement. 
'.with"'previously published Thé; detergent would be expeetod , ,,
. to àot malMy onrthb'phoap^^^ and proteiîX; (Futnam* 1948) and.. ; .
: thé pyrophooplmte (and BETA) to cause bfeaMown of ribosomoB by ' '
, ' dompX'exing with magneGliM (oeo page 98)• On th is  basis* L ittle fie ld ,
'. ■ : ; ’ ••', - ' K eller, ; %qs and Zamacnik {3.955).;• used doo^^yphplate to dissolve , 
the-.#0816108• of. the miérbè'Qaes. so .that .they could obtain a - •■
\ ;••■ preparation of..ribqspmèo  ^ and Baoho ( 1950b) u tilised  pyrophosphate- 
■'V ; ■•.’;• to diorupt 5?i'boaomea 'and .obtain a preparation of the vêelolêe.. o f : •■•
'■ ■■ idle/micrbs.omed'in the form :of smooth mèmbranès# '
. . . " . The"prpperit :e%perlmmte show\that, doô%yohôlate alone dooo 
• oxtràot -dll the phospholiiiitli almost a ll the protein and less than 
- .'-'half 'theilHA .from- laiorosomeo. - Mthou^i i t  is  impossible'to, sby .. ■
. . exaot'ly how müoh; pf . .the ,mio:eosoraal RHÀ. and qirotein i s , ,associated .
"•:■•* .‘/•'•with the ribosomesg moot i f  not' a l l  the HÉA i s ’ believGd. to ho found .
' . ■•‘in ' thô''rlh080mëe''--(H8ilinan,.-' 19.64)-. and einco the ' nrot ein g REÀ .ratio . ■
: ; .  : ' -A ., - - '  - ; ' ''f': ' .  : ' .  . /  ■- ;  '■ : : ;
of :rihoopmos is  approximately-1*1, -only 11/.of the miorbsoiml protein 
.;., . oan he asqoolatGd'with the, rlhDBomGb® Thiio* although dopxyoholatQ 
\ /  Is.axdtihg,prlziaipàll.y on thb membranous materia], of tho.mlarooome, ■,- /  / /  
i t ; îTiUet.,,also, have a ..slight effect, on the ribosomes* To what extent 
■ .this effeot':ia duQ.' to 'the formation of a ’ màgneôlum doo:<yoholtité oojriplek 
and precipitate is  iniknown?,. oertainly .a proaipitata does form when 
V - Gpdlum deoxyoholate is  mixed iiith , magnesium sa lts  and i t  i s  the usual 
praotioo to add deo:%yoholate frosb, inuaediatoly hoforo homogenising ■
Fig. 31. EXAMINATION OF RAT SERUM IN THE ANALYTICAL
ULTRACENTRIFUGE
.■1. ' . . . .  .
to d isrupt;piirtlclfâs'in prdér;'to minimise'thio préaipitatlon*- A':. •
' /. .■BodiUiU pyrophosphate doos not diooblvo M l the RNA of the ■ 
mioroBOiiios and i t s  of foot; op'thé pro tein . la d iffloult- to evaluate 
duo ;to' the fact that aveu'gaht3,0'!iomogonioM;iom moy rèloaao up .to ' ' 
almost 30/  of .the miordoomal, protein (■ta't)3,o 35) * Tharo lo time e o  
GVidonob that'-sodium pyrophoaphate : has an of foot/oh the vooioloo 
■of tho ■ microaômo*. ' ., • - • . ' ;
To aohievo oompleto solution' of miorooomoog a mixturo of 
tlio appi-opriato oonoentrtvtlono of. dooXyoholato ,imd pyropliospliate , '
v/ào,neoeasary0 Baiting out offeotn could ho_ avoided' matohing 
the vjüimntë of . th e . two agenth bo that together they aohievod aompXeto ■ 
solution o f‘.HHA'and protein» •'The • ra tio  'of deoxyoholato to protoin 
\mé approximately Ss4* '/ ^
Despite the ohaemratlon that this prcoedure -oould ho carriocl ' 
out quantitatively^ thoré io oqmo evidenao that ; dggreg^s,tlon of some, 
mol soul 00 laao.'ooairôpçl.'BO that further fraotionation of the proteino * , 
ié'-'ndi.vÿet a siiapio procedure» '. Thd/ ôvidèuOo. wao obtained in  the 
Xuialytioal-■ultraoeutrlfuga* ' %■_ eleotrophoreoiès ^ üM la te r »_ oy. ' /' ' 
'bhrormtügrà^^^^  ^ ■.;. '-:■ . ■ _ ^ ■/ . ' ■
., ’/ Tile ooOurronee of only, two -peaks in  the ultraoentrIfugal. 
rim of miorqaomoa-.in hplutidno possibly • indloatOfj‘‘.-inoomplete disruption 
of, the mioroBomèp iiitO''individuel-p.fotGdn moleouloeo I t  must ho -■ 
■noted, that' her\m ' also gives ;oh3.y. -two peaks in  the ultraomtriftagG.
(aeé -fig» 31)^ but in; the oaob of the miorouomoo' valueo of -, ■ '
the .'peaks, were approximately 36 and-.43§ ;/he,,ooourre.ado'of the largo ' • ■; 
$68 partic le  possibly indloàtea thé: preéenoe of a la rg e 'mplWüîar "
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aggregate# The |)x*oductâo:a of threo .fractions following dxy other 
ex traction  io  moot probably duo to  the disaggregation, of a Ilpo» 
pro tein  oomplex* the poor y ie ld  in  th is  oaeo however Indicated that 
th e ‘method wo.s unsatisfactory# ' Xhirther evidence fo r the oocurronoo 
o f a  molecular aggregate wao - obtained by elcctrophoro'sis# In th io  
case only one rjign:Lf;toant hand t/aà Been# In  l a t e r  attempts to 
iso la te  albui-iiin Iby oolimn oliromatograpS^f (see Part 3) more evidouce 
suggestive of inoomplete dleaggregalîion of p ro te in  and Wlk was 
ohtalued#
Thuo i t  would appear that although quantitative Boluhlllcation 
of microBoxaeo ■ oan he achieved 9 dieaggx’egation of tlio protein and ■ 
îîhil ïaôiepulGB hab bo far not been attained#
Although- tkui^ BG'résu lta  are BontewWxt disappointing, i t  may -- 
be. pOBBlhle ‘vO ut;il:lo0 the flndtUq^e to give a rap id  method for tho 
estiiuation of to ta l mioreoBomea by axltravlolot apeotraphotometry»
iioweverj doBpite the evldonoe of incomplète resolution of 
miaroBoraoa by deD^ryohola'ko'^pyrophOBphate ts^eatraoni;, i t  was thought 
worth while o'fedying the iselatioB of albumin by colimn chmmatogrcqA^. ■ 
from disrupted mioroBomoo# Thie work ie  described in  the neict soetion#'-
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■ Beotlon g
: 010 .Breparatlon of Hat Senm Albimià . ■ .
Reviews. of the properties aaaû methods of preparing the 
: 1;.:: plasim protoina have appeared recently (Putnait, I 960)# However,
. a short diBOUSsion of methods is  required at th is stage in order
. ; :J to seleot the host and most eonvenierrb method of preparing alhiimin
from semm ahd Morosomee# fhe aim in preparing alhiimin from .
\ mioroBoSes was the study of the Influenoe of d iet on alhumin synthesis.
Thus, methods oonslderecl for further study were those for whioh the 
,- apparatus was available or whioh could be carried out readily on a 
small scale, fmcl included g sa lt fractionation, eleotrophoresis, 
precipitation with cold ethanol, extraction with acid ethanol and 
column ohromatograpliy*
Balt fraotionation: ân excellent review and summary of sa lt
fractionation methods has been published (Howe, » This method
: . t . ; is  now r^iroly. used ae a single procedure in  the preparation of a
protein. However, a standard procedure ùsed to obtain albumin 
- from serum is  to haif-satiu?ate the serum with ammonium sulphate;
. -^À ";the globulins, are salted out leaving albumin in  solution* This mt^ thod 
A-'"'''wa8 adopted for the preparation of ra t serum albumin used in studies 
; , on, I-labelled albumin turnover. The material was pure by the
, c r ite r ia  used in i t s  assessment, (see Part 1). I t  may be that this
I ", ■ :  m s due to the long period Of dialysis against de-ionised water which 
M.;. was neoOssary to remove the ammonium sulphate* This process would :
probably lead to dénaturation and preoipitation of snyo< andJ3 globulin 
; ; . , whloii had hot been removed by the preliminary sa lt precipitation stop. (
' ' . The ponverse problem, namely, the preoipitation of sêmo albumin '
: : at half-r Maturation th  - mmonimi sulphate, lias bo en reported by .
Mo so o' (1959) j büt lie not important here, as-a quantitative yield 
. was not: required, only a %mre saiaplq of alburain* ■ , ,
$bpa]?ation of serum into albujiiin and globitlin frao tien s  .
; using sodiiffiv. su-lphato 'forms, the ■ b asis • o f a routine olinioal laboratory 
r • procedure.'for- the estimation of sermi allwmn;and globulin (Gornall,
' 33arddwill .and 3)àyidÿ 1949)* - : :
‘ ElQotro'phoreBlGa Tiio a,pplioatio:as of eleGtropborGsiB in  pro tein  
'v. bioobemietryiare ntimerws; and ineliide thG preparation of proteins . f 
and id e n tif iô à t ipn\-._^d - assessment Vpf •.•.purity’ o f-p ro te in  fractions;'
.  ^ Yaripiip procedures are available, for example,' the moving boundary - 
. ; . /method; of \'Hsèlius (^Longsworthr,,194s) j ;êléotrophorGsis on f i l te r  \ 
paper (Wolstenholme dnd/Millar, 195, )^? cellulose acetate membrane . 
(Kohn,. i 960) , starch gel (Smithiés, 1995) 9 %)Olyàcrilamide gel 
. (Raymond, and Wang,. 19.60) and agaxv gel, (Growle, I 961) . In .addition, 
continuous eleotrophoresis (Bloch, Burrum and Svfoig, 19995 loderer, 
1997)9 ond Gleetrophoresis on oolumnm (Flodin and'Porath, 1994) cr 
blocks (R)zfnes-<-B0oh and Li , , 1954) of suitable, supporting media. Imvo '
been used*. .
, i^ mong these procedures, preparative methods of electrophoresis, 
are restric ted  to moving boundary, column, blook and oontinuous 
electrophoresis, , y :
The moving boundary.method requires the t?iselius apparatus, - 
some modifications tO' which and,'the techniques requi]?ed have been 
, desofibed by LOngswor.th (l94,2? 1947)* The procedure may bo used a,s .a
> qualitative or,.as a preparative techniqiiG. but the apparatus is
 ^ 'f:':' ooàple% '^ 'the method tedious ‘and tima-oonsiiiming and i t  has been
replaoed largely % the other tGohniquee mentioned,
■ v; ‘ Oolipïi and'block, eleotrophoresis are less tlRie^oonsuming
: , . and do not require . expensive fixed: apparatus. . Tarious supporting
' media-suqh as sta r ah granules, êtîianolleed Cellulose (Rio din and 
■ ... ‘ KUpke, 1956), BepîmdôÉ and oopoiyiiiors of polyvinyl acetate and '
\  ' { p o l ^ i ^ l  Ghloride ïgëo) may be used, Bleetrophoresie
on ooliimne requires spécial equipment, see H ill, Spaelquan, Brotm and 
- ' ,; ;, , Smith, 193.S (such as the excel 1 ent apparatus produced by LKB of
-Sweden) although i t  i s  possible to build m assembly from readily 
. ; ' available **^ ;and laboratory' apparatus, a.s will be described la te r ,
. Foiiowlhg the qolmm separation, i t  is  usual to elute the material
, ' by .passing buffer through the colmm and to collect the eluate as
fractions of .a suitable voltmie in a fraction oolleotor. Although 
, the frequently used barbital buffer pH 8*6 absorbs u ltrav io le t 
ligh t a t 280 mp, i t  is  possible by measurings the extinction in the 
region of 290 obtain an estimate of the quantity of protein
in,'each fraction,
' Jn preparative electrophoresis on trays or blocks the main 
 ^ d ifficu ltie s  arise at th is stage, that is  in detecting end then
X :: Obtaining the desired fraction from the block, Probably the best
\ teclmique is  to out the block into a large zmaber of x*eotangles and -
elute the protein from each rectangle separately* Gutting the block 
in  two parts, staining on© and eluting from the other is  another 
method, but some gels are liab le  to shrinkage on staining with
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d ifficu lty  in  -mutoVdag fcho etàlm û and umetained oootlone,
■ llio proposa ■ of-, ©luting.tho protein may aloo posé .prbbloiae depending 
on .'thé. sixpppr.ting •mêdi'um used for eXobtrbphoraoio*' ’ fov example, 
eXutioa.Xroni.staroh gel io UBimlly regarded as being cUffioult, 
a l’thoùgh" elution-" from ‘-polyaorilamid© gel may bo 'simpler# “ ■, ;
"■’■Jn "both”éoluBih .-and block eleotrophoresis-:.the .problem of ■ 
maintaining, avBhtiefaptoxÿ low tomporaturo erioop# Thlo is  rather • 
.more;easily 'pplyod..ip ■ oolnmn oIoot:eophorooio,;- by,, enolooing the 
Golivnh-■ obntainingf'tho-' supporting' medium:- in ;a.water-»Jaoket, whereas 
thip io not poaBlble .when a troy or block is  in udos In th is  case . 
i t  'io  usual' to';-.resort- to the o d d  room, ■ '. .-;; . • '
>:••• • " 'Yet' another '/.method of. preparativepieotrophoréai© la  the -. 
oontimioho. flor. mothod* Speo'ially conatruotocl eppamtué ±b x^oquirod ■ 
vdrioh • 1»', .ùoualïy ■ » made of ppropo% and oohtainq on ,e;ï?rangémont sim ilar 
.to that -.of, tank mood for deaoending papei* ohromatogmphy in v?hioh. 
the individual .*tails*  a t tho foot- of the ..paper:-dip into .toot tubes 
Ihto. whlch,- during tho rim, the iteotiono drip* In addition, tho 
.papor.hao twq;lf.rge.‘^ ta tlo l about two inobea wide, dipping into - 
'"WPfor troughs..on- e ither side of the, teat'.’-tubes*' There ;lo a ■
.oontiimoixD. d<3oocmcHng flow of buffer and a elmultaneous, continuous 
a,ppllcat:lon of the oampXo to ode spo t, on the paper, The whole 
apparatus' lax'alr tig h t to prevent dieturbanoea due-to oonveotion,.’-and 
during-the application o f  the sample -a. current is  passed via the 
large sido Halle* on tho papos?, Thus oXootrophoroeis talcQO plaoo 
in  a horizontal direction while tho proteins ore-washed down the 
paper by .tho buffer, to give a fte r staining, a wedge or triangular
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arrangement of bands reaching frosi the point of application to 
the te s t tubes* The proaese is  as the name Implies ^  eontlnuoue 
and has been used in the preparation of seruxa protein fractions 
(Lewis, Walters, 3)idisheim and Merchant, 1938)*
remaining forms of electrophoresis àre mainly qualitative 
or may he qu^titativ©  hut are not usually used as preparative 
techniques. Bleotropho3?osie on f i l t e r  paper is  now leas popular 
duo to the greater resolving power of the more recently developed 
methods, particularly  starch gel electrophoresis (Ponlik and Smithies, 
1 :93$Bapinosa, I 96I; Beaton, Selby mid Wright, I 96I ) .  , The technique 
described by îCohn ( i960) making use of cellulose acetate paper is  
very rapid;.and convenient # the separation of serum proteins at 
pH 8*6, in  a  barbital buffer in th is procedure requires only 1-li- 
hours against thé lg?.i8 hours required for the separation on f i l te r  
paper.-, Successful quantitative electrophoresis on cellulose acetate 
paper, héis: been daeoribed (Albort-Heoht, 1959)# and improved 
resolution when using a tria/EDTA/boric acid buffer has been claimed 
by Arpnaspn and OrBawall, (1957*) Wïiere high resolving power is  
required, stanch and polyacrilamlde gels are very useful. They are 
not 80 convenient or rapid as the cellulose acetate method, but 
polyaorilamide gel has several advantages in addition to the high 
reBOlxttion. These ares’ the gel can be * cleared * to give a 
completely transparent background; elution of stained (or imataiiied) 
proteins from i t  can be easily carried out; i t  la  easier to handle 
than a starch gel.
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A disoiisslon of tôolraiqiios of eloot:t?ophoresis would ba ; . .
. rlnoomplète without moation of the very useful method of immimo-
elaptrophorpoiq* This highly sensitive method is  most commonly. /•
carried put with agar gel as the supporting medium (Growle, I 96I) .
’ . #i3% th is tGolmique; Rejnek, Bednarik mid È0I0, (196$) have ;■
shotm that preparations of albumin which. were purified hy % -
eleotrophoresis or ethmiol fraotioaatiqn oohtalaed.two fractions 
and Xtlioy suggested :thàt: alhim^ might he oomposed of moleouies of 
different fmtigenio struotures. The 'method has been applied to 
the ©mminatlon. of suhoollular oomponents hy BMxaelio, Mutolo and ■
Barhar%o (196$) and the alhilinin of ra t liv er micro some a has been
investigated hy .Ton Bor B0oken' (l963)VxV . ■
Erom this short summary i t  appears that when using 
GlGotrophoreois . for the preparation of : pxo teins a ooititim technique 
may ho the most oonvonient and for icloîitiiÿing the fractions ohtalned, 
the cellulose; aoetïatô paper method of .kohnjvjould he tho most 
su itahiG procedure.,
■ Ethanol preoipitation ? Tiio .prooediiro usi^ig buffered ethanol ■ 
solutions a t low. températures was. developed hy Golm and his colleagues 
(Cohn, Strong, Hughes, Mulford, Ashworth, Helin. and ..Taylor, 194$)
for preparativo lÊîrge scale, fractionation of plaema. The orudo 
alhumin fraction (Oolm fraction T) from bovine serum contains amounts ;
; of c< mid ^  globulin whicli are easily do tec table on stax'gh gel and 
qellulose aoetate eXebtrophoresis* However, alhumin prepared, from
■ dog plasma hy th is method had a molecular weight of 66,000 
(chemically determihed) * 70,400 (determined in  the analytical
100  -
ultraoontriflige) and mi value of 4*^4 (Alïei?toii, Mign, Eâeàll 
and Spahr, 1962) and so must,have been of a high standard of purity*
; ■ i the preparation of albumin for lodine^laboiled albumin 
studios MoF i^rianè (1957b) states that methode lueing fractionation  
with alcohol are to be aVoidod because of the p o ssib ility  of producing 
alburàih with an increased rate of degradation* ; .Mthough: tM  
boon disputed (Poratli^ ;Pabmandy, Pliiothuh and ;8chroièr, . i 960) i t  ' ; : 
was decided to avoid th.e'- etîùmol fractionation .teojmidue in  th is ; : ■ '
The UB0 of ao id ethahoi; . x m  195.6 j Kornor t and Bèbr 0 rep or ted x :
that: albumin was soluble in  alcohol after i t  had beeh preoipitatcd • 
from serum with triohloroaoetio acid* ' A method for the estimation V 
of albumin in  serum,, based on th is finding, was then deyised :
(Bebro, Tarver aiid ICorhor, 1957) » The albumin obtained by th is  
method o f precipitation with TO A and extrao t ion wi th org^mio solvents; 
(ethanol or acetone) was carefully compared v/ith orystalline bovine 
serum, albumin and found to be identical in  sédimentation* 
eleotrbphorosis and so lu b ility  in  ammonimi sulplmto, despite the 
observation of the pz'esonce of a small qixfintity of a large molecular 
weight component (Sohwort, 1957)# The aoid/ethànol method of 
iso la tin g  serum albuBxin was further investigated by Peters (1958) 
and using a glycine or phosphate buffer pH 2.35# ionic strength 0*1 , 
applied to the extraction of serum albumin from sp ecific  precipitates 
with rabbit antibodies* The method was further modified by , 
Michael (1962) by substituting methanol for ethanol and precipitating' 
the extracted protein by ad justing the pH of the solution in  methanol
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to pXï 6 by, the addition of laOH# I t  Was found that in th is method, 
gélG.tih, globulin mid protamine were aoluble ao xxeXl ' as' aibumin* , - v • 
Gharlewood (196I ) 'however, had used % the method of aoid/ethanol 
extraction to obtain,, samples of albumin which were pure and . 3
homogeneous when examined In the hltraoehtrifuge^^^ : . .
: “ The method has, been applied to tlie : extraction of albimin ' -
from the rat: liv e r mioresome fraction by Gmipbell, Greengard and 
kornot ( i960). . VAieh the pr.Gpàràtion was partia lly  hydrolysed cmd . . ‘ 
the resulting  p.exitidQs oompared v/ith-those from a pure préparation 
of ra t serum albumin, patterns which v;erè similar but not identical 
xmre obtained (Ctmpbell and Kerno.t, I 962) * That th i s , in teresting 
procedure for t3ie isolation.'of albumin requifos further investigation 
is  indicated by the report of Venkatoraman : and Lowe (1959) that a 
fraction of ra t liver 2?ibonuoleoj)rotein previously précipita,tod - 
using cold TGA beoame soluble on the addition of cold ethanol. This ■ 
observation ims been eoiïfiriued by Hal linon, Fleck and FIvureo (1965) ■
and i t  has been shown (soo Fart 3) that considerable quantitlos of 
microsomo. protein may' be dissolved in  acid/ethanol#
Ohromatop.raphy 1 , 'lha application of .ohromato^^aphio . teolmiques to . ,
the fractionation of proteins is  a fa irly  reo.ent development and _
to some extent, dependent on the produotibn of the diethyii-amino^ '  ^
ethyl (BEAE). mid oarboxy-motiiyl (OM) . cellulose or dext3?an (Sephadox) 
derivatives, sinpo the;widely iised.Amborllto,and BoWex ion-exchango . 
resins had proved generaliy, misidtable fox’’ application to proteins 
due to irreversib le binding Of most of the protein to the resin* , y
Tlie general aspects and problem^ of the ohr oniatography of ..pro t  oins.., 
have, Xjeen reviewed .bj Peterson m^ cl; Sober' ( i 960) axicl Port or ( I 9 61 ) * . ,
Tealmiques using io^woxohango oellulose and applications of them 
to studies on plasma x>rotèin frcâotlonation have been described by 
Petorson, V/yokoff . and Sober (196I)* , Tombs, Gooke, Bmzton and 
Maolagan ( I 96I )  investigated the fractions obtained from serum 
following eleotroplioreoio on starch grains (in  a. block) .followed by . 
chromâtogÿmpliy on BBAE or OM cellulose columns and obtained a pure 
preparation of albumin ;frora PEAS cellulose coluims* Although 
preliminary reports of chromatograpliy of proteins on .BEAE oollulose ; . 
paper (Giu’ta in , I 96I) and on a thin layer, of hydro:-^l*-apatite. 
(Ho-fniami, I 962) hava appeared, thè principal application of ,
phromatograpliy of proteins has boon iwoparatiye oolumn chromatogeapliy, 
Porter*. : (1963.) has stated that ih the x^reparatiye fractionation of 
XTfotoinO, ion#»Gxehaiige ohromatogra.phy is  the .method of ohoioO* A ' 
reoent, j useful development iii tld.s fie ld  is  tlio . development of 
IBophadex? in ion-exchange and normal f orras. In 1936 Lathe and , % 
Ruthven sliowod that i t  was possible,, using oolmms- of starch in  
water to separate substances in ordea? of. the ir relative, molecular 
sisOs* . Tliis p]?ln6iplo .was ia to r  hp%>liod and oxtenclod ly Porath , ' 
(1939); who developed the use of doxtran .gels* (Sephadox),. - Later, 
ion-GXohangé forms of f3Gphade5r were produced (Porath and Lindner, 
1961)#: A..Bephadox column may bo used in- desalting or changing
the buffer of a; protein solution and is  more rapid and convenient 
than d ialysis. '  ^ \ .
Important properties of albmiih in relation  to i t s  isolation ; ’ '
’ There are , sprno properties of : sorimi albumin whioh aro : :
specially important in  conaicloring methods of iso lation. The ' gehorhl : : 
.pfoxjertioB of albumins from: various spebies Xmve been summarised : , 
on page 4 and table 2# ' '  ^ .
'.. ./ Oxie very in teresting  pro%)orty of albumin is  i t s  so lubility  
in . aqueous èthamol a t low,;,pH*. ■, This is  believed to be duo to 
isomerism VjMoh is  due tp: the èquilibriiun betwomi folded mid unfplded 
forms, of; tlio molebulo (Foster, i 960), , ; ' -
Isomerism a t low. pH has been investigated using bovine ■ ■
(Lussatl, V/itis Imd'Hioplaieff, 1961) and hivaan (Boîiaild, Polis ancl .,; 
Taka^iashi, 1962) plasma albimin; The change from folded to imfolded 
forms occur at i)H 3-3 depending on ::the sa lt cone entrant ion of the 
buffer used, There is  a suggestion by Footer ( i 960) that a similar 
type of ohmige: may take plaoe above pE 9» ; This is  of in terest 
following the observation of sp littin g  of tho albimin band during 
: paper eloctrophoresis a:t pH 8*9 (Mdioughlin, I 961). . ; ■ \
I t  appears to be generally aocepted that albumin has a 
g reater. abil i  ty than mos t  other pro t oins to coiaplex lAlth various ■
molécules. This has; led to d ifficu ltie s  in  quantitative paper : 
electroxahoresis': (v/olstenholme^ aiid M illar, 1936). The ab ility  of albumin 
to form oompXoKGs with .charged ,doxtran dorivativos (Thompson and 
MoKornah, I 96I) and lip ids (blix, 1941 omd^  G^  i$37) has been
investigated, A " ? " '.
. These obsorvatiqzis on the properties, of odmplexing with charged . 
•molecules and lip ida which albumin possesses ; 'may have a bearing on some
Fig. 32. ELECTROPHORESIS OF RAT SERUM ON STARCH GEL
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teohnioal prdblemo Im the isolation of albmnin from microsomoo.
. lliie ioOlatioh of albimizi from sorum and mlofoaomoo was 
inyootigatad uaing tho following methodss- 1, sa lt fraotionation,
2. oXootrophoreoio, g# ooltmm chromatography, 4* extraction
with apid/othauoX*
Material8. Bat oomim \m,B obtained by tho probeduro doecribed 
previously (page gl)#
•. Microoomeo wore prepared from ra t liv er by the method 
of Gampboll, Greongard and Kornot ( i960) - gog f ig . 25 and page 
M.eGo otated othorwioo, hoforeo attempting to isb la te  albtmin from 
microeomeri, thoy;wGro obtained in. a soluble form by treating  with 
l^ h sodium deoxyoholato and 0* 05 M sodium pyrophosphato which was ; . 
QubsequGntiy romoved by pas sing the solution through a Q 50 .Bophade:: -. 
boluMi* ‘ The prooedvre has boon , dosoribod iii the; previous section (2) 
and summarised ixi tables 38 and 39# . Frequently,ythe soluble 
miorosome px’Gparation was freese-^clried and stored# ' - 
Prèliminary atudies# Bat serum was examined in the. analytical A 
ultraoGïïtrifUge# Tifo gaain peaks (ap%)rozimately equal in area) of
^Xf20 4. 6 . ànd 6# 8 atid;a small s’aipidly sedimenting paak wero
observed.(fig#31 )• . ; , , ’
. y Tho rosultsyof oleotrophoresis of ra t so3:um
oh f i l t e r  paper (fig # l), colluloso aoetate pap02? ( f ig .50) « by 
■ the: method of Kohmy(l960);, end starch .gel (Smithies, J.953) ? fig# 52, 
wore oompared. The resolution obtained whoxi oellulooe aootate and 
starch gel are used as the supporting media is  much greater tlmn. that
Fig. 33. COLUMN ELECTROPHORESIS APPARATTTR
HiCH VOLTACC
The separation of haemoglobin from cytochrome C is clearly visible.
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obtained with f i l t e r  paper, Thérè is  l i t t l e ,  differenoe 'in  the; -L 
r  OOP lu t ion of rat. sox’tim obtained by using starch gel or oelluloo'e 
aoetate# Fox? this., reason, and beoause of the convenience and 
rapidity  of the method of Kohh (196O) (eoe appendix), i t  was adopted; 
as the routine method‘of eloctrophoresiB to be used in  the 
invostigatioh of the purity  of pi’otein .fractions#. ;,
1, . Salt fraotionationg The application of this; method to the 
iso lation of albimin from ra t seruM has been described (page 31) 
find commented on in the introduction ' to th is section. Tîie same 
procedure was applied to the soluble microsomal material. The 
supernatant obtained à fte f half-^saturation izith ammdniim sulphate 
was dialysed against, several chiUigeq of ajnmonium bicarbonate buffer 
pH 7*4 and finally  d is tille d  waterybofore being freeze-dried.
Following th is procediire, à: minute quantity of white powder was 
occasionally obtained, whioh,when dissolved in barbital buffer, 
subjected to electrophoresis on oelluloso aootato,and stained with 
Ponceau S did not indicate., thé presonce of albumin, or indeed any 
protein#, HItrasonib disintegration 6f the soluble microsomal 
material was equally; Uneuooesafiil# -
2# El GO trophorosis ft For preparative uso, a simple column ...
electrophoresis apparatus was constructed (fig# 33.) r using laboratory 
"Quickfit®* apparatus with either B24 or B19-oonès;aiid sockets# The; 
oloctrodes were of platinum wire, woimd oh '^Perspex" supports. Two . ,
supporting média were used in the column - 8ephadox (? 25 mediüni grade 
and polyvinyl ao état e-pol^'viny ]. cîiloride copolynior obtained from ,1.0# I#
Fig. 34. ELECTROPHORESIS OF CELL FRACTIONS AND RAT ALBUMIN
Post-microsomal 
pellet






Cell sap ( 1 )b
yL: ' . In t r i a l  rims using- 0#p6/M barbital buffèr.::pH,8*6gy'separatlmi,of y  ^-••'■ y
y 7%y / I... . yyL;/\ÿaémbgIobi^^  ^ ■OytbGhrosia’^ q a^fas good'; Qm;;bq#iym&%l ' but vyy y
;■ ,.. '■ e3.uti6m -from'.'tKè syathetloi ôopQÏymez? ijaQ m6â?o oatlùfaotoiÿ -than ■ from )
'80#Eidox,'.therefore -for;;8uh#quemt uaq the DOlympr vrao ohosonv /  ?
:. y- ; ; ' ' This cipparaths was dsodyih; the imrestigatloh of the proteins
: y y  :-y-: y ; y ; y y : : ! \ :  : ' y a  / y y y : y ; y . y . : y : . -
/yy’- y ./ '^ ; of hmiam bile  (page 54)* I t  was algd udod^ih the prëpi^atidn,of . ...
;:'y V ; i ' ..alhumin# hut ; not: in:: 1rs  t  btagqly^ ; ' : Following,  ^ y
:.y3yy -\:ÿ"\ÿy yy / of, rat.-shmimydn '3)]&%8eplmdoz as ^ d e sc rib e d -la te rth e  : '
;y. .y.y r . ; " ■ ' y\'' -^sjMmmn : fraction (wW.ph qohtaimod some c<ahd.5 giqbulim) i#s pw^lfled \:'" 
t . -y f/yy. y'-' by the dolumu eloctrophdÿësis procedure izi which the -oùrrént "Was - / - y .. ; - 
■ ,. -- :',■ : applied iW 18 hours* ' y After' elutiozi and seleotiom of the: albumin y;' 
yyy. '.-' y' ;. ■ fraction# the albumih was dlalyBod to  remove: ■’bhffer:yaud f r eèso-driëd. - 
,.- yyy .The.'preparation when tooted - ni tlf  rabbit ahti^ràt. sofim 'ih: immuho- ;'■ .:
. yy-y,”. ' y;y:yyy yOleotrophoresie;' gave a; single;preèipitionyliné^iyÿy; ' ' , y. . y.' ' . .:; ■'
.' y..'-:':;y.y: . The poor resultsyof -è3;êct#phore8ls of dissolved miorosomes_ ÿ ;
yyy .on cellulose aGêtatè paper are . presented in  fig*3pi' thé poasihio y: ÿ.
’'7'' '■ '' .y^ yy-rOasons h # e  bèem;dlmussed:-in'-the pr# ious oe&tioniy'y ()nc8 again* v,  ; - -  
:: treatment o f .the.dissolyed.micrdsomoo: with ultraeonid 'Waves had no'-. ";y : 
■ ' ' ' ..--yoffQot; y ,iIowëv#_9y'àyqpmpàrlsoù of .-the -elebtrqpliorqs'.lG.. :of eoll sd%), y ■_,-; 
■'y..:'“y y '-yy; , poô t#micro somal : pell ét ; (ïîird ^  19.63) fy,bovihQ:;-,se3mm;al'himin and a raty;-. 
y:; ; , - y . : : dOrum .alhumin prègafatlph; (Meo latei*) yipy illW t& tod  lu . f ig ;34 ,qndy ' ; 
;:yF' : ..-y;: y demoxiotratéO ythatv procedure -'itse lf’;is not: a t faüit*' -, '.-.y y -y yy-
.y y y y - ..- ;:f'\ 3V : Oolimh OhrOmitoèraùW; The intereeting :ahd: "verf -Uséfal !:8o0 W:ëk*
:yy; :yyf .- ypfoduots' haying,.recen6 '^ÿheon made-^amilahle %  Phâfmdciù: (Swôdem) y' ' 
y ,y y : - y;yyyit :'Wàs:dedlded,;thatythé"ppdsiMlitv.’..of Using the ioh'^GXchûugo fork y..' - '' 
-:y':y: y'-y" .-■yi^ PEÀE-.Bephadox-, f  oif..the':'preparative yffactiomatiom of; the' pro teins of i 'y  ■.
, : - ' t
■ - 107 ; ; ' ' ÿ '
f i r s t , ra t  serum and second, ra t  liver, microsomes should be . " y : 'y y.;.
investigated# The factors* in favour of BKAE 8ephadë%%uférey  ^ = •’ . ’ V. ; .
probabil 1 ty  that I t  was a well standardised prodiiotVand: imuld not /. ; ;.i-
Varv froiiiybatoh to batch as did ^Eoteola? and the flow ra te  of
ooluinna ydf-the. material iïi contrast to the yerj low; flow rate: quoted ^^ -yy
by Petorson an& Bbber: ( i 960) 'fo r ion-i^exohange. Qeilulose#y.;y y A y- A , '
y. : ’ The manufacturer's advertising material indicàted that I t  "
Was'possible-to obtain f^jactiona containing mainly y globulins, y .,A
<X and ^  globulins and albumin by stepviiso elution from BEAB Sephadex y .?'?
in  0#09 H phosphate buff 05? .pH "6# 6 with increasing h'aOl coiio entrât ion# y
I t  was therefore deoided to duplicate these conditiozis as closely as : \
possible and u ti l is e  a continuous concave gradient of had  for tho
fractionation, as th is is  stated to be the best type of gradient
for th is purpose (Porter, I 96I)#
For a column 7 ora long and 1.2 pm diameter, tho manufacturers
used the following procedures afte r washing the applied serim with
225 ml of buffer the sodium chloride concentration was raised from
0*00 M to 0#07 M* At 400 ml the HaGl concentration was increased to
0#17 H 'and at 6OO ml the concentration of sa lt was raised to 0.3$ M*
Peterson and Sober (1959) have devised a variable gradient device on
ÎÏT**X
the formula ^  C V ^ where M is  the molarity of s a l t , in the
Nth vessel, V is  the to ta l volume of liquid in tho mixing vessels,
N is  the number of chambers or voosels in the system and m is  the
molarity, of the solution afte r a volume v has passed into the oolvjnn.
Using th is  formula i t  was predicted that with three, one-litre  
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3«930 M HaCl in  bîie . th ird  vessel and- nater in vessels one and two, 
a continuous concave gradient would be obtained which would closely 
match the required gradient* In ozzder to obtain these oohditions, ; 
three identical pne*«litre aspirator bottlos were obtained^ numbered ;
1, 2 and 3» and gx*aduatod a t 650» 650 amd 966 ml ( see below). Ihe - 
bottles were linked by glass and plastic tubing with, taps to allow 
f i l l in g  without thé . contents of .one vessel mixing with ,those ; of.  ^
another* The outlet from vessel ltd  the column was a nmnzow bore - 
siphon tube with a tap to control' the outflow. The vessels T/ore 
stood on 3 idontioal, magnetic s tir re rs  a t a height of .about.. IO-24 
inches above the top of the colmm* Before applying the gradient to 
a column the variation of WaOl concentration with volume of eluate 
.was checked using a series of measuring cylinders and by ' t i tra tio n  of 
the NaQl in  the eluate with 0*1 H iigSO^ , (and standard dilutions thereof) 
using tartrasino  as indicator. In practice, the high specific 
gravity ( I . I 48) of 3*950 M HaOl caused an in i t ia l  rapid outflow from 
vessel 3* This was corrected by plaoiîig 5^ 56 ml of 3*95 M MaOl 
dissolved in  phosphate buffer in vessel 3 and 63O ml of 0.02 M sodium, 
phosphate buffer pH 6.6 in each vessel one and two. The gradient 
obtained matched the theoretical gradient closely and on checking 
on subsequent occasions, wa.s highly reproducible (for example, 
see f ig s .35 and 36).
,. The procedure for preparing a column 7 cm long x 1.2 om 
diameter of capacity approxlmately 200 rng protein, was as follows.;: 
Approximately 3 gm of BEAK Sephadex A 50 mediiva grade was weighed,
transferred to a Tbeakeri Buepended In water and the fines poured off 
, six times with resuspension in  water eaoh time# (Big suspension x^ as 
then poured onto a Buohher f i l te r  and with gen t l  e suo t  i  on washed with; 
/lop ml ;water, 500, ml 0#5 H HOI, 1 l i t r e  of water, 500 ml 0.5 H, laOH, , 
1 l i t r e  of water9 500 nü of 0*5 M and fina lly  0.02 H phosphate
huffor to pH 6.6 (approximately 800 ml of buffer wore.required)* \ 
During th is washing prooedure, i t  is  important always to maintain ■ 
the gel under a layer o f 'liq u id , heo.ause i f  exposed to a ir , th is 
is  trapped ivith the la te r  prodiiotion of gas vhubhlea in  . the'oolumn.
' \ Thé column consisted of a glass tube.with, at the foot, only
; a sligh t taper and wide opening. A close f i t t in g  piece of sintered ■
■ polythene (smooth .side .uppermost) was used to support, the Sephâdex#, ; 
A ternatively , the foot of the colurm was sealed horizontally with : \ 
glass through which a number of holes had .been made and over which 
' 2 discs of glass f i l t e r  paper fitted* . With either of these columns \
, the ‘^ dead ,spaoe* -^was negligible* in passing, i t  should be 
mentioned that i t  was.noted by testing  the separation of haemoglobin 
’ and methylene blue on * Hephadex ^  H25, that the /^dead spaoe’'^ of the .,. 
small chromatography columns with aju integral stopcock produOGci 
by "Qiiickfit^S renders them to ta lly  unsuitable for use in\ ‘ . '
chromatographyL Vihen the washing propoduro had beoh completed,
the column was poured in the Usual way, and a ’’blanlc*’ run with sodium 
, chloride elution was carried out to check that the eluate contained 
no material which.absorbed u ltrav io le t lig h t; in  fac t, the maximum, 
extinction readings were 0.054 a t 230 mjii and, 0.025 a t ,260 m^ . ■
, , v. V Hp.t' sorv«V;was'/pr:eparQd for lon-exohangQ ■ ohroma/fcography ./ -.' ;; 
by passing 3 tlrcpugh. a small {5 cm z 1 om) SexAmdox. G 25 column , 
to. obtain tho proteino in  ablution In 0 .Q2. H phoophate. Following .
‘th is , It./was..pcôàslomlly..noooBshry-v'to. oentx/ifuge to remove o/.light ;;/',, ' 
preolp.itatG (poobibly of .V .globulin) .boforo apx>iying 5' ml .(containing ; 
approximê.t0ly  15p.to. 200 rag) of protein to tho ion^escGhango (DEAE) .. 
Sephaclex oolumn* The protein wao washed .with 3 appliaations of 
phosphate buffer, then ooimeoted to tho gradient do vice mid elution ’ ■ 
started# , Approximately 5 ml fraotiono were oolXodted in.a \  ■ .
%oom?te", fraotiôn oolleotor ueing the oohduotiyity dro%} counting , 
method# The protein oontont of the;fraction was estimated from the 
extinction at 280 rm (Beavan and .Holiday, 195^)* This process i-ms 
oohoidorably accelerated by using ,the;, Beckman, DB spec tropho tome tor - -
to which was coupled a, *Tlbmnsforator" (Oil.son Hedioal. Electronics), 
which permittod the rapid f i l l in g  imd emptying/(with recovery of the 
.sample) o f the quartz c e ll  in s itu  in the instrument# Selooted 
fractions wore pooled, dialysed eigAinst ammohiim bicarbonate buffer 
to remove sa lt j l y ç p ) i i l i ç 0 ' / / , à n d / . t a l c e n ' yolime of 0#66 M ; 
barbital buffer pH 0*6 amf sub j.go ted to olectrophoreeis on oollulpso .. 
acetate (B'oîùis IS^O)# Aramohiim bicarbonate is, vo la tile  mider " ; , 
these conditions (Porath, 1955 § Gphn and : Bol3.ùà, I 961) * / The : 
re su lt8 of .this:' prooedpré /are-' :i 1 liistrated ''in ''figr:#35--' - Two .main ■ • .X' ! - 
peaks corresponding to albmiizi and y globulin, X:^ ith several smaller 
peaks are obtained, indicating that for fractionation of the serum . 
proteins thé methocX is  a t/le a s t - as sensitive as , eleotrpphoresis on' //: , 
f i l t e r  pax e^r#, As à resu lt of th is suocpssfui. experiment/ the effects .
Fig. 37. PREPARATION OF RAT SERUM ALBUMIN BY
CHROMATOGRAPHY ON DEAE- SEPHADEX
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o. of pH and bnffers were Investigated^ Retaining the eodiura phosphate
’ ■ ' hnffor (0*02 M) hut inoreasing the pH-, to %,2 resulted in a deofease ;
in the f i r s t  (globulin) pea)?; .and par indr ease in the pre- and post. . 
.alhuniin peaks* V/ith an 0,02 ,H trio.-^phosphaté: buffer pH 0*0 Bimila,r ; . '
resu lts  were obtained, but in; th is case thq pdst-^alhixmin peak was •.
L;: '''-.\small*v. : Changing the buffer to IWA'^trisy pH, 8*6 and pH Y.2 ' ■ ;
had the ih teresting result . of oompletely provehtihg: the binding of ,
.. %: p)rdtein#,. Thiib for the^  ^#  the reoomiended ' \
\ / b u f f e r  i s  0*02 M pbosphate;^pïïVfe*6*\Co'jfea>-sikii^ the'X.- -
: T'fradt of rat; sormii ubihg 0*M* ■Sophade:: '^  ^ This,-
hdWever j was not Batisfadtory as only, two large pe ifore obtained* } :
;/fig*50 il lu s tr â te s  the degree of purifio&!,tion qf a crude ,
,ÿ; r:.-/, ràt serum albumin prdparation which was achieved using the; ■  ^ >
7*0 %- 1.8  qm column* . I t  was found that thé ' gradient apparatus ' : ■ .
;- ^V. ; desoribed could bo applied ; d irectly  to the fractionation o f v :‘-
Î ; ' i approximately 1 gm of protein on a .16 x. 2 cm HBAK-Bophadox; column. _
, . 'crude preparation of albimiin obtained from slightiy. haeniolys.ed \
serimi by approxiinate half-*saturationVwith amnioniimi eiïlpha,té was 
, , , applied;to such a column with the resu lt shoim in  fig*37 •►.there is-. . .
good separation ..from pre- and post albumin pWcs and from, haemoglobin, 
and contamination with non-albumin protein has been considerably / ,/ 
reduced by the sa lt  fractionation stop. However, in  order to obtain 
a sample of albimiln which i s  pure by the criterion  of immuno- , , 
electrophoresis, the albumin fraction obtained fcom the columns as 
described abovo must bo subjected to column electrophoresis* as 




















. \ rà t  0©rm, was aoM.oved by using a DlilABUSopbaclGX ooluian 4 om long 3c 0*5 om
dianiotor, redtioing the mixing vessels to 15O ml oapaoity, oolleoting :
3 ml fractions of eluàt0 ,and estimating the protein pontent of the 
eluate from the extinotlon a t . 210 my\ (Tombs, Soiiter and Maolagan^ 1959)* ,..
V , . ' In summary then, serum oan he separated into several . -
fr-aotionp by elution from JDBAllmSephadex with a gradient of sodium 
, ; - qhloride# ahi a Very puro spiiiplepf albumin pW be obtained by ? " , -
i approximate im i^-saturatipn of serim\^with amitbnium sulphate followed
" . ' ;by eiiitipn frpm;P with U sodium chloride'gradient and; ,
.'-yy;;à final'';.purifi^^^ column' eleptrdphoresisê ' v -v /
'■  ^ 1 - The fractionation of ..the soluble materiEii from miorosomes ' .yyy^
'.y,-.^ ,; y.--: '-Was. next attempted usiiig the DBAETSephadex: procedure. In y  yN;ÿ>
: V ■ \ the f i r s t  attempts , the soluble imterial' Wp dialysed ‘ 52-hours v ; ' :
, - : y;: against ;0.02;M^  ^ pB 6,6 in; prdo^ ^^  to remove deo^oholate ■ ' . .
-, and sucrose, before application to, the oplumn* y  When the eluate. , v . , i
. from the oolmm was obtained and examined in  the spectrophotometer .
as previously described^ only 2 fractions were detected* The f i r s t , ,  
material whioh had passed directly  through the column, consisted 
. mostly of HM, as did the .second fraction whioh did not appear t i l l  
the sa lt  concentration had reaohod 0*40 M* The protein could not. 
be eluted from the column* After several répétitions of this fa ilu re ,, 
lyophillsed miorosomo disruptate was dissolved in  0.02 H phosphate 
pH 7*41 applied to the column, and elution carried out as before, 
with the re s is ts  shown in fig* 58* As before some RHAgms not bound 
on the column* This was followed rapidly, by a large amount of 
protein, then .by small amounts of EM and protein* These resu lts
indioate that i f  albumin i s  present in mlODzosomes i t  i s  not detectable 
by chromatograpîy on ool-mms of DBAE-Sephadox* .
4* Aoid«^ethan61 extractions Before applying the procedure 
described by Oharl^wjaod (196I) and HiGliael ( I962). to the iso la tion  . 
of albumin from rat liv er  microsomes, both methods were applied 
to rat sernau = As neither author discusses the e ffect of temperature 
on the extraction procedure, a l l  operations were carried out at - 
room temperature*- With each procedure5 samples of albumin were
obtained from serum which on electrophoretic ■ analysis contained no 
globulin but ' which, invariably contained a small quantity of material, 
possibly denatured protein, which did not migrate from the origin.
Ab the method of G haul wood (I9&I) is  more st3>aight forward,
Bii attempt Was made to iso la te  albumin from microsomeo by o.pplying the 
procedure d irectly  to soluble microsomal material from which deoxycholate 
and sucrose had not been removed* It was soon discovered, however, 
that deoxyoholate was extracted by the aoid-ethanol and was not 
readily removed by dialysis* Thie la tter  observation may have been 
due to the pH during d ia lysis  not r isin g  above 7* Tills d ifficu lty  
was not overcome by adopting the method of Mohael (1962) because 
doo2îyoholate was precipitated as well as protein from the aoid-methauol 
extract at pH 6. Removal o f deo^grcholate and sucrose on a Sophadex 
column as previously described, did not resu lt in  the preparation 
of albumin in  reasonable y ie ld  although in occasional preparations 
a very fa in t albumin band was detectable on electrophoresis*
.., ■ \ . ' .. « 114 * ;
The method deoorihed by Oemphell ( I962) based on that 
desorihed by J^etere. (1958) in which 80^ ethanol htiffered with phosphate 
> buffer p?i 2*3 is  used, tma then applied to the iso lation of albumin, 
r from ^GrosomeSfX. '^ miorosome material free from deo;groholate
: W suorose was ueed^as the starting  material, -v.i preliminary 
treatmeht ifith, ultrasonio .wayes was found *oo ho nedeèsary . for. maximal' . 
yiold Of alhmiin (see dmpboll ;;; 0^ Kçrnot, 'i960),;; .% The; '
amoiint{of e a lt preso^it during extràation was .also found to he . , 
iiAportanv so that tiie fo ll6wi%.piooedime %ms adopted, . ï)oo,3yoholato 
and euoirose were removed: from Vtho aoluhle microeoine material hy. 
paesage through 8ephade% aE3 previously:  ^ the huffer ,:;
; howeyer5 was modified to 6ontdih;0*4?fcHaQl,rsi;Thé eoluhle.material, .
free from deoxyoholate. and- mx^opé: was then ^tÿ|epted 'th.' ultraapnio .
waves in  a t6ep%!: d isin te^at& ÿfo  g mine hefpre free^ap'^drying*
%ie lyophillsed material wàfi;tWn; m in OiOg E sdditm phosphatG^^^ ^^ .^^ :^^ %.
buffer pH 2,4 {1 ml for : the mi orosomal 7 mat e ria l from up tO%40;.'W 'livér.),;^
, and 4 volumes of BOfi ethanol pH 2,4' (adjusted^ by the addition of :
1*9 . Dpi.) *'r'-' '':\;After/shaking- and ,opntrifugin% the extraot was dialysedr-y .
‘ ,v;-agaihst several,, ohângos of d is tille d  -wateri ' o^ trifuged  ' to \remove ', ■.
;;.:5 ‘precipitated material and freèsè^^ried, V The resiü.ting white, fluffy  ,
solid poutalned protein and behaved as albumin pu electrophoresis ; . " ■
r:''i ' ( f  igi 50) * However ; #%e p:* eparation ' pontainpd ERA, as the absorption , ■
/ ' spQotrum showed a peak at 260 mp, not at 279 ^  whioh is  the - ■
; .; absorption maximum of pure ra t u or urn albujnin (Peters^ 1962), In
' . addition, the to ta l yield of material .was extremely lows only h?arely !
f , ' , V did i t  approach. that Claimed by Oampbell and ICernot (I962) of Up: to
550Ug from 8 Of liver. . ;• ,: - -
‘ - . ■; -  1 1 5 r ;’v . ' ' ■
Msoueslon r - ' '
Thé preliminaj^y investigations of ra t sernm, indioate that 
i t  behaves in  a similar fashion to human and hoviné sefim on 
elGotrophoresis‘and in  the analytioal ultraceniriftige* The * s*
Values' of albumin (4*6) and the globulin fraction (6,6) are identical 
with those of humah aïid bovine, serum (Cooper, I 960), ' \
The development of a method for the preparation of a pure / , 
semiple‘of ra t  serum albumin from ra t serum, based on a preliminary 
sa lt fractionation step, followed by column oîir'omatography and 
finally  by Golimm electrophoresis Is of in te res t, sinco i t  avoids 
any factors which resu lt in  dénaturation and eliminates the use of 
alcohol. In addition, i t  is  rapid and oonvenient.
The fa ilu re  to obtain a pure, sample of albumin from microoomes 
by any of the procedures adopted, including tho acid-^ethanol methods, 
confirms the conclusion of the previous section that either the 
treatment of microsomes with deoxycholaté and pyrophosphate does not 
aoliieve disintegration into molecules of protein, EM and phospholipid 
or that the subsequent removal of deoxycholate and pyrophosphate . ' 
rèsults; in  random aggregation of the various 'types of molecule present, 
Bearing in  mind that the prihoipalyàim of the preseiit  ^ '
experiments. is  the, study of the effects, of diet .oh'.prptein synthesis,:;, 
i t  would be best a t this, stage to; abandon .the attempt to'.obtain a ; ' .
satisfactory-'ràéthod for the préparâtipn 6f  ra t serUiiv albiimih from; !- - , 
miorosomes and; proceed with the ;study ;6f ; the influence of d iet on the.;' 
uptake dn v itro  of. labelled amino'acids into the protein of tlie\; ;;
: microsOmes of ra t : l iv e r /  and not into a specif ic: protein suoh as' .
' '  :  , ' ■' ■ ' ■■■ . , - ■  ■ - ■ ■
■ >..... .Thls.-doçiüjLon was’ dirfliiGxioed .-‘by several factors .* • ■ •-. ■■■;;. ', Y
Wÿ;/''; à'-X-:-../. ' " / :  ' -'.C- "/ ' \  -// :/. ;. . .(a), The yield of albimlm f^ rom microGomos using tho method of
;,_Opiiphell. a%i(i'K^^^  Im'f* ' . , '•.'■^’., y' ' ''';'-■ -
; -.'y (lj) ; #D?ther purifiçàtloh of tM  would
; ; (b) r i f  ..etàclios^of /the ihcorpès^àtioa o f . laihelled am%o acids into, ; ; ; ,
•.-/ ;, albumin in  v itro  wèfo .attempted, the quantity of miorosomeo oiad : ' y
_ .;:henoo'-'tho. amomito 'of .--ATO, GTP$\oreati^ie phooplu^te. and '^ /^ Of^ leuGlnG: 
would ho so. large that 'the 'expônéo' involved woilld permit only one 
' • 03? two aiioh expoj^imèhta,-;■ ; % . /
.(d) The smrple of aihimla obtained by .Oamphell and ICernot ( I962) ,'
from.--ml03?osomo3 the ir aoid**ethanQl prooedm% .when huhjeotod
to tzyptia. îTyda’olyéip .and elao'teôphpreaia did .not give a-pattern.'-,,-; ,
/ identiQal with that phtained frcom: rat. 8erm%/alhimin# . ■ .
(e) •Althbtigh Potors (1968b). used an.'iwmoiogioal: method to obtain ,
V . albumin from ra t liv e r miorosomes? the3:e id évidenoG that portions
\ - .. - y ' ; .  ' - . -
. . . of the, albivnin iîioleouiû react, aut.igenioàlljr as albmiin (Portor, 1957), 
and Beokon XI963) has. shpuii .after '.careful investigation; -that .tho
; alburain-^like .pro.tein'of 2?:lbbao|aos wliioh .can bo labelled, following f
, ; in v itro  iucubatioh with labeXled amino aoid^ ' is  not in fact albimin.
, . I t  .moy.-bc .possible, a t-a  Xâtèr stage following tho study of ,
.Yt'yth'e -in' vitro, incprppra.ti03r.;of into micro some-■protein,.', ; ■.
.. to adhieve fractionation of the mioieosbme proteins using 6 M urea ‘
, .. or O' M guanidinium ijydro phi pride ..following the suodessful fractionation
’ .;, on Gléotrôphoides.iB ; of the pro teins of the r  ibosoraoe of B, coll into .
. 20 oomponentd by >/alter and .ïïarriè. (19Ô1)* .' ; '
:: : I-:'
■ -  m  Y,;
: Studies In groteln Synfchegls
The study of the ra te  of protein synthesis is  a oomplox 
prohlem*. ■ Since the rate  of hreaîîdovm is  more readily measured 
(see comments of protein tu??noyor page 14), i t  is  usual, to maintain . 
an e^cperimehtal animal in tho steady state  and infer that the rate ,
of synthesis of a protein equals i t s  rate of breakdown* The direct
Y ; , measiirement of the rate  of synthesis of a protein in  vivo is
■ . oompliçated, by several fa.otors among vdiiph ares (a) the ohoioe of
. isotope, is  limited to G, 8 or tritium ; (b) recycling of . these
> ■; isotopes may occur; (o) detection of the newly synthesised protein ,
 ^ depends oh i t s  azole and fate af te r synthesis ; for example, ,plasma 
proteins will, be rapidly found in the blood, whereas in tracellu lar 
. proteins will require a more or less o'omplxcated procedure of
extraction mid purification | (d) - i t  is  necessary to. Imow the 
;y. specific activ ity  of .'the in tracellu lar precursor amino acids*
MoFarlane (1965) has overcome some of those technical 
d ifficu ltie s  by the use of 6- ’0-arginine. The amino acid labelled
In th is way ' gives rise  to urea and is  also incorporated into albumin.
. ., The specific .activ ity  of the iirea corresponds to the activ ity  of
the free arginine pool in the hepatocyto and so enables the important 
correction to bo made in  the calculation of the ra te  of synthesis of 
' sofwû albumin* : ' ,
The information to be gained from such in  vivo studies is  
limited, however, and i t  was thought that an exploration of protein, 
synthesis in vitro might throw some ligh t on the mechanism by which 
the response of the liv er to diet ia-effooted, despite the possible 
lim itation that ra tes of synthosia in v itro  might not equal tho in  vivo
rates, of syntheoi's-.. ' y . ;
The In it ia l  reactions of protein synthesis and the roles of ' 
mlpi?osomoB anti poliTfàomQS have been d isoussed in  the introduction to 
Part 2 (page 58), The; present views on the mechanism of protein 
aynthesis and i t s  control have been admirably stuamarised recently \ 
by Matson (1965)# ./It i s  now adoepted that the amino acids .lihlted % 
to sMA are assembled on polysomes (Mettstein, 3ta,ehelin.and. Noll, 196$; 
Vlaimer, iüiopf and El oh, 196$# Gierer, 1965)9 that tlio aies songer RNA , 
which links the riboso^aqs 'codes I f  Or thé amino acid by se lec ting , 7
the appropriate sENA molécule, and that the ribosoiaes temporarily 
bind sENA im til the peptide bond i& formed (WatSpn, 1965). As the . 
peptide* bonds are formed the ribosomes and mHNA moYo re la tive  to 
oaçh other so that continuous.addition of oaAino acids to the peptide 
chain which x e^mains attached-to .the riboGomoB 5 takes place (Natsozi ! 
190; Staehelin, Ite ttste in , Oura and Noll, 1964) * In th is way 
several polypeptide chains are synthesised sequentially and. . 
similitaheously on the polysome* ; Thus, several polypeptide molecules . 
are, synthesised on one mBNA molecule and the sise of; the polysome 
is  related to the pise of the polypeptide synthesised by .it*. l?rom . * 
..several observations,, Staehelin, Nett ste in , Oura and Noll (1964) 
estimate that the distance between ribosomes in the polysome structure 
is  of the ofdea? of that ,occupied by ,90. nucleotides in the molecule 
of messenger HNA*. , This would correspond to 50 amino acids so that 
a IpentasoDie^* that is  a polysome consisting of 5 ribosomes linlsed , 
by zïîRM would be rèsponeible for the synthesis of a polypeptide chain 
of . 150 amino, acids whioh would have a molecular weight of appa^oxiraately
■ . 119 ' ■ 'Y"YV'Y'
17*000# . This is  the moleoular, weight of a- singly.'polypeptide chain;
of; haemoglobin and must be related to the observation tîiat in 
retioulooytes the order of polysome which bocurs most frequently ‘ 
is  the *pentasome* (Gierer, 19635 V/illiamson, 1963)* In passing, .. 
i t  may be of in terest that on this basis, serum albumin must be 
synthesised on a polysome containing 15 ribosomes# ;
Re G ont ly , Sto^ehelin, V/ettatein and Noll ( I963) have shoim 
that the number of polysomGs containing large numbers of ribosomes 
is  reduced by the administration of Aotinomyoin This antibiotic 
has boon widely used in studies of the control of protein synthesis 
and production of mRNA (Baltimore and Franklin, 19625 Grèengard,
Smith and Acs, I963)* The structure of Aqtinoroyoin I) is  known 
(Reich, Goldberg and Rabinowits, I 962) and i t s  mode of action is  
believed to be due to the formation of a specifio complex with BNA, 
which prevents the synthesis of RNA and mTîM in psvrtioular on the .
DNA template (Reich, I 965). When Aotinoiryoin B is  administered 
intraperitoneally or intravenously to ra ts , protein and HNA synthesis; 
in  the liv e r is  reduced to a variable extent# In the experiments 
of Greengard, Smith and Aos (1963)* the in  vivo lnoo3?poration of ^^'0- 
leuoine into protein was reduced by lO^ÿS and a t the same time, the
’KO ' jinoo3?pora,tion of into ENA was reduced to 60^ 4 of thé control value#
Staehelin, V/ettstein and Noll ( I963) have shown that over a 
period of from 4 to 18 hours a fte r the administration of Aotlnomycih D, 
the number of large:? polysomes gradually; déclinés while the quantity 
of single ribosomes increases. There exists then in the liv e r, in 
the polysome system, a mochanism for the control of both the rate  and
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type of protein Byiitheo is wbiob;;ié médiat ed by haoBsenger* EM# 
However, the esdatenoe of polysomes free as in rotioiilooyteo has 
not be en demons trotted in-5?at liver* In. the studies on polysomes - 
in  ra t  liv e r, the mitoGhondrda^froe supprnatàht; is  f i r s t  treated with, 
cieoxyohplato -to remove the lipid-^oontainihg memhraiie material* Tims/
the polysomes ocptir in the miprospmo fraction (see Henshaw, Do ja r ski
and H iatt, 1963) although attempts hy Hallimn ( I964) to demonstrate 
, that, ■polyoomes are related to the rou^fdi^sin?faoed:vosiolG (R8?)
?. fraction of the micro domes have so far. not boon suooessf ù l.
. : ; In the methods;.of prepariîig'polysomes: (Vlettste in , Staehelin
. mid/N oili,1963) and ribosomes (Kornor, Ï 96I) lie s  the posoihïe 
■ explanation for the . blahns; that large polypeptides suoh. as alhund.n- 
. . ooiild ho synthesised by ribosomes*, Ribosomes were oommonly prepared 
. ; from ra t /liver, by : treatment of the mitpchondria^freo supématant ,
.  ^ . with deosgoholate then conlrlfuging a t lQ5,000g for 1 hour ..
’ Y. (Kornor5 I 96I ; Kirsch, 1968) , conditions in wMdh: polysomes would. ..
V, also 'be obtained in  the p e lle t. . . . .  A y
; ... . . " In the pe.oyious discussion of the possible effects of d iet
: . on, protein synthesis in  ra t liv e r (page 67), i t  was suggested '
, V. (a) f  that the ra te  of synthesis of protein per unit of ENA.or protein
of : mioroBomes did not change but that the to ta l amount of liiicrosomes
. did change in  response to d ie t, or (b) th a t the actual ra ta  of 
..synthesis of protein did vary with the availab ility  of amino acids*. 
I t  has been confirmed in section 1 (page 0 )  that the amount of 
. miorosoDiGS does vary in  responso to .diot* I t  remains thon to decide 
.whothor* the ra te  ' of protein synthesis in  re la tion  to the. ENA and '
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protein of mior.osomes is  affooted by diet*' : .
For the projected in v itro  studies of the effects of d iet, 
on protein synthesis, a ohoioe of the .basic ey s tem /tha t is  y
mioroBomespolysomes.,, or ribosomes had to he made* In general 
i t  is  usually best to qai'ry out prelimimTy investigations with a , 
crude system, .then to fraotionate or refine i t .  Thelmio.rosome 
system was therefore seleoted for investigation* .
In the ir early investigations of the in v itro  incorporation 
of labelled amino acids, into a miorosome system, %ameonik and Keller 
(1954) prepared the miorosome fraction in 0,25 M stiorose solution 
buffered with iphosphato and containing potassium and magnesium, Olieir 
conditions required an ATP generating system (creatine phosphate and 
kinase or phosphoenol pyruvate and kinase), labelled amino acid, 
miorosomes and a soluble, heat lab ile , non-dialyoable fraction* 
hater studies in the same laboratory (lîoagland, Keller and %ameonik, 
19565 Keller and Zamecnik, 1956) showed that amino acids were 
activated at the oorbo3syl group by an enzyme which could bo 
precipitated from the cell sap at pH 5 (known as the pH 5 ©hsymo), 
and that for the transfer of amino acids to mioroeome protein 
guanosine nucleotides were required. All subsequent in  vitro  
miorosoniQ systems used in studies of the incorporation of amino, aoids 
into protein have been based on these findings and contain a . 
suspension of raicrosomee , ATP and .an ATP generating system, GTP, a 
pH 5 enisyme fraction and a radioactive amino acid (see ïîoagland I 96O5. 
Korner, .1964)# Following on the observations of Hclmeidor ( 1948) 
that particulate fractions prepared from r a t ,liv e r retained gTOat'Sst ■
GB^ yme, aotivlty  wÈèn the fraotionation iias carried outYln Isotonio '/ :
(8*5 gm pGi/lpO ml, ,appro3diùatoly. 0,25 M) ■sitorose, th is  has heeh
almost imiVersally adopted , in tlm .prepamtioii of mioroooraes for • '"y
%)rotoiïi s^'iltlieBlo Gtudles. Thus,. Camphoil, Greèngard and Kernot, : 
(1960) u tilised  the daaiG huffèr mi^çture: as Rohdi and Campholl (1959) ; ! 
whlqh in  turii was based oh the phosphate Imffer 3#  7.4 dontainimg '
pptaodlum hloarhohate and potassium ohlorldo (see table 25). which 
had been used ..by .^aBieanik and Holier (1954) • hittX ofield, K e lle r , . 
Gros and 2ameonik (1955) in the ir studies, on ribosomes also used 
p,25 È - 8UÇ37OS0., as did Allen and Sçhweét ( 1962) in  th e ir Investigations
of haemoglobin synthesis^ , Since inooi^poratlph of ; 11-1 euoine,.
in v itro  .into ra t . serum albumin had been claimed by GarApbell, y
Greengard and Kernot ( I96O.) iisiiig a; micro some preparation from ra t 
liven,, i t  was decided to follow their prooedwzè ih  the studiy of 
the effects of d ie t ,pn the amino acid ; incorporating ab ility  of ' 
ra t liv e r “morosomes.
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Experimental Hethods and Resu lts
Experimental Animales These were yoiüig male animals (150 gm weight) 
of the departmental stock. The high protein and low protein diet 
and feeding regimen have boon described previously (page 30.and 
tables 6,7,8 and 9)* The d iet was fed for 3 days prior to the 
experiment and the animals fasted overnight (l6 hours) before sacrifice. 
On occasions which are specified, certain animals were offered 2 gm 
of casein mixed with a few mgm of sodium bicarbonate and some 
water 2 hours before the experiment ; i t  was alw i^ys carefully noted 
subsequently whether the animals had oaten and whether the stomachs 
were fu ll;  animals which had not eaten sa tisfac to rily  were rejected 
from the experiment,
Freuaration of the micro some fra c tion •
Tho animals were invariably k illed  by a sharp blow on’the 
head, the liver rapidly removed and immersed in  ioe-oold sucrose 
buffer, to cool i t  and remove excess blood. After being blotted dry, 
the liver was rapidly weighed, then transferred to a cold beaker,
2,5 volumes of cold 0,35 sucrose buffer added and stirred . 
Homogenisation was then carried out using a Fotter-Elvejhem 
homogonisor and the microsome and coll sap fractions obtained as 
previously described (page ?2 - see f ig ,23), The precipitated 
miorosoEiG fraction was, resùspendod in 0,25 M sucrose-buffer by 
g en tle-homogénisation at half speed in the Spinco tube, Gontrifugation 
was carried out once.more at 105*000g for 1 hour to yield a 'washed* 
miorosomo fraction, . The resultant washed miorosome pelle t in  an 
11 ml capacity Bpinoo tubo was gently s tirred  up in  0,5 ml 0,25 M
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siiôroBe buffer of the same composition as that givOn in  table 23, 
except that 0.25 H ; ouoroae was substituted for, 0# 55 -M'- sucrose; and .V., /  
the ,pl% was adjusted to 7*4, A further 0,5 ml suorpse-buffer was 
then added and re suspension completed by homogenising at half speed . ; 
in thé Spinco tube. At thisysta^e, 0,X;-ml samples of the suspehsioh : 
wore , removed and suitably diluted, and a 1 ml oample of the solution ' 
taken for the estimation of protein by the method of Lowy, /  "
Rosebrough, Farr and Randall (1951)/ A calculated yolume- of 6,25 H 
sucrPse-buffer was then added to adjust the protein content of the 
miorosome suspension to 55 mg/ml,# ; /
B?e-paration of the uH 5 fraction
In each experiment, in order to avoid variations which 
could be, ascribed to the effects of/d iet on th is  fraction, tho coll : 
sap obtained from a ll,th o  livers was Spooled* and the pH 5 fraction 
obtained by adding cold 1 N acetic acid un til pH 5 was attained,
The suspension was allowed to stand for 15^20 minutes, thon
oontrifuged for 10 minutes at 2,500 r.p,m, to yield the pH 5
precip itate. The supernatant was carefully drained off and 0.25 H
suorose-buffer added (2 ml per 14 gm liver) to resuspend and dissolve
the precipitate, 'As before, a 0,1 ml semiplo was removed, diluted 
and the protein content estimated by the method of Lowry ot a l, (l95 l), 
so that the protein content of the pH 5 fraction when made up in 
sucrose-buffèr was 20 mg per ml.
Incorporation of amino acid into microsomes
(a) Incubation procedures
The contents of the incubation mixture used in  the preliminary
T a b le  40
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BtutlioB. of thé: effect of previous feeding on the Ah v itro  uptalçe: ■. 
of labelled $mihot acid by ra t  liver mloroooDieB are given in .table 40* 
'\ThQ diGOdlum/salto of; adohosine .triphospîmtè : ( ATP) and 
guanooinq triphoophate (GTf) and thé. trieodiimv s a it  of .phosphoenol > / 
pyxniyio aoid (PEP) were Obtained from Sigma Oheuiical ..Gompàs^ *. After 
being,dissolved in 0.25 M suorose-buffer the .pH was adjusted to 7.4 
before finally,, malcihg up to the appropriate volume. I t  was found , 
that although solutions of ATP and GTP would store ;at -10, 0; without 
loss of ac tiv ity , the solution of PEP .had to be made up-fresh 
immediately before eaoh experiment. : '
Phosphoenol pyruvate kinase was obtained fjpm Bioohimioq 
Bperihger, and the appropriate quantityidissolved in  0,25 M Buorose- 
buffer immediately before uso, .Db-louoine-l-. ‘*0 was. obtained from, 
the lladioohemioal 0entré /  Amershaii, and made up to. the a,ppropriate 
concentration in  0,25 M suorose-buffer before use. This solution 
oould be stored a t -10 0 for an indefinite period of time.
; Incubation was oæ?riéd out with shaking in  a thormostatically 
controlled water bath at 37 0.
(b); Assfiy o f rad ioac tiv ity / , . ' „
At the end-of; thé ;inpubation period, the centrifuge tubes 
containing the incubation,fix tu re , or the samples therefrom (0.2 ml) 
were pUmged into, a freezing mixti'»re of l)rikold ( solid GOn) and 
Industrial; alcohol, frosen solid and stored overnight at -10^0.
For analysis, thé oohtents of the oentrlfugo tube (0.2 ml) 
woré. allowed to thaw at 0 0 , thén proteih and nuoleio aoid was 
precipitated a t a concentration .of.. 0.2. N porchlorio . acid , (IK3A)/ 8 ■ ; 
(ice-cold) to which DL-1 eucine had been .-added/ •. The ./poGcipitate was
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oentvlîugéd  and washed twice wlth cold 0*2 If H)A, then the exoeee 
aoid was drained o ff and 4 Q*3 ^ KOH added. The a lkaline  so lu tion
was inouteted a t  37^8 in  a i r  fo r 1 hour to hydrolyse RM, cooled, 
ac id ified  to 0*2 N PGA, centrifuged, tho p reo ip ita te  washed twice 
with ice-co ld  0* 2 N H3À, and the residue f in a lly  ca refu lly  drained 
froo of aoid. At th is  stage thé supernatant and washings oould 
he oomMned asid made up to a su itab le  volimie fo r the estim ation of 
RNA. The pro tein  residue was dissolved in  0.3 mi, 0.3 I  KOÎI which 
was kept cold in  order to minimise the amount of potassium perchlorate ’ 
in  so lu tion . : Samples -  0.02 ml fo r p ro tein  estim ation and 0.2 ml 
fo r G assay -  were then withdrawn, mid the rad io a c tiv ity  assayed 
in  a Nuclear Ohioago automatic gas flow geiger counter. The 
re su lts  were expressed aS- 'specific a c tiv ity  (cpm per mg pjrotein).
I%1 d e ta ils  of. the procedure and a discussion o f the ra tio n a le  of 
th is  method ore given in  the appendix and Part %
Results
The early  experiments (Sories I) were oarried  out using 
the 0*25 M oupfbee-xihdsphatQ buffer (see tab le  2$) and incubation 
mixture described in  tab le  40» Tho rad ioactive assay technique 
used was sa tis fac to ry  fo r  up to 3 mg p ro tein . 'This \waS'" 
demonstrated by taking a radioactive pro tein  sample and p la tin g  out 
on lens paper in  the pl&nohetto amounts of the so lu tion  containing 
1,8 and 3 %  of pro tein  and showing tha t the spec ific  ao tiv ity  
obtained in  ea.ch case was the same.
The problem of a control fo r the incorporation studies was 
solved by talcing a 0.2 ml sample from the inoubation tube a t sero time,
T 'a b lo  4X
14.Bffocts of Diet on tho Incorporation of DL-Leuolne-l-"'C 
iiito  Rat Livor Miorooomoe in  v itro










# 'The flgm?Gîii are obtained from tho incubation of miorocomoG 
from the livers  of individual ra ts . The incubation period 
ivas 30 ïftinutos*
. - ' '■ ~ 1 2 7  ^ -Y..
iîîîât i s  -bofoj’e ; teabsferring the inonbatIon mixture from the loo 
obath to the 57 0 water bath, and also by sotting np a tube for 
inoubation in parallel with the others from whioh ATP, GTP, 
phosphoenol pyruvio acid and pyruvic kinase were omitted and 200.pl 
of 0*25 II BUoroBe-pho.sphatG buffer had been substituted (sjoro enerQr ,
control tube)* The method of p3?ep£iring the miorosome protein for 
radioactive assay was shown to be seitisfaotory by the observation 
that the radioactivity  of the gero time samples was invariably 
approximately equal to background, However, i t  was found that the 
radioactivity  of the zero energy.control increased with inoubation . 
time, so that i t  was necessary to express experimental resu lts  as 
'net specific activity* l*e* specific activ ity  of te s t sample - 
specifio activ ity  of zero energy control tube. The radioactivity 
of the zero energy control was in most cases not excessively high. 
However, In certain experiments high specific ac tiv itie s  of protein 
in  the zero energy control tubes were obtained* Attempts to nullify: 
this, effect by lip id  extraction failed , owing to the .fact that the 
solvents used extracted some protein and RNA. I t  was la te r  foimd 
that the use of a Sireioa teflon PottGr-Elvejhem hprnogeniser and the 
adoption of a suorose-trls buffer eliminated th is d ifficu lty  (see la te r) , 
The figures of table 41 are obtained from à preliminary 
experiment in which the in v itro  aotivity  a fte r 50 minutes inoubation 
of microsomes prepared, from the livers of animals fed high protein 
and low protein diets and fasted for l6 hours before sacrifice  was 
compared# The microaames prepared from the animals fed on the low 
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Fig. 40. THE EFFECT OF FEEDING PROTEIN ON THE
ACTIVITY OF MICROSOMES














animale, liov/ever 3 the variation of these restai to was tmdesirahly 
high, and i t  was considered that an investigation of the time course 
of the reaction uould he of in te rest, *j?he resu lts  of such an 
experiment, in  nhioh microsomes were prepared from : the livers of 
6 animale fed HP d ie t,  ^ DP diet and a ll  6 faeted ,16 hours before 
removal of the liver) $ were incubated eeparately, and 0,2 ml eamplee 
withdrawn! a t d ifferent times during imonhation axe shown in f ig ,59*' 
Ihe points on the curves correspond to the mean valixe of the net 
specific activ ity  of each dietary group a,t ea.eh\time in terval. Here 
againp the activ ity  of ' the miorosome fazaction from the LP diet animals 
is  gxeatex than that of the animals maintained on a.high protein d ie t. 
I t  is  obviously impossible to calculate the reaction velocities at 
Boro time* but i t  is  apparent that comparison of the uptake of 
■^'^ 0,-leucinG by , different microsome preparationa should be made a,t, 
times of 5-15 minutes of incubation and not a t 50 minutes.
I t  was next decided to investige,te th e , effects of feeding 
protein immediately prior to nzemoval of the liv e r and preparation 
of miorosome8 for the study of the ir amino aoid "uptake capabilities* 
For tills purpose, ra ts  were fed 2 gm casein 2 hours before removal 
of the liv e r , preparation of the miorosome fraction and incubation 
as before, Ihe resu lts  of such an experiment a-re shotm In fig,40.
Onoe more, the activ ity  of the microsomes from the LP fasted ra,ts 
1b grea,ter than that of the HP fasted ra ts , ^ha difference Is not 
so groat when casein la fed* but i t  is  notable that feeding casein 
2 hours before k illin g  is  associated with an increase in the uptake 
of. 0"leucine by microsomes.
à : B
Sworoao . . 0 . 3 5  M 0.23 N
"TîJis''* 0.04 M 0.04 îî
KOI 0.025 M 0.025 È
H.‘501„ O.OlO M 0,010 .m
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Fig. 41 PRELIMINARY INVESTIGATION OF THE MICRQSQME 







Duration of incubation ( minutes )
30
Fig. 42 . EFFECTS OF FEEDING PROTEIN ON ACTIVITY
OF MÎCROSOMES
U p ta k e  o f  D-L Le u c in e  by w a s h e d  rn ic ro s o m e  
f r a c t io n  f r o m  r a t  l ive r. A n im a ls  w e re  m a in ta in e d  
on p r o te in - f r e e  d ie t  p r io r  to  e x p e r im e n t  
pH 5 p r e p a r a t i o n  w a s  "poo led  ' f r o m  a ll l i v e r s
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AtièmpiiB r.to Gonf:l:crn tlieso; resitlts were disappointing, and '■ ', ;. 
i t  was ooaoluded that i t  would 'be [profitable to eetabXisli firmly 
tho observation that feeding aasein 2 hours before removal of ■ 
the liv e r led to a. Btinmlation of the uptakb of : ' ^O^-loucine by the \ 
raierprjome fraotipn* heoanse of the :mo3?e variable resu lts  obtained 
with the animals fed the HP.dietjVattention was oonfined to animals . , 
deprived of protein# , , M ffion lties were also enooimtered due to : 
high 2iero, energy inoorporation of l.euoine by the miorosomes, and , ; \   ^
bpoanoe on storing the sucrose^phosphate buff ere, a t a ; precipitate^
of magiipBrUm.^  phosphate , formod. ‘
For these reasons i t  was decided to change to suorose-tris : 
buffers (table 4^)>and to, use tefibn Pottor«Elvejhem homogehisers , 
made, by ^.Sirieoa,  ^ ;ÏÏ«S#A# The ooraposition of the incubation mediuva? 
was essentially unohanged exoept for the change in  buffer? but the, 
cons t i  tuent s. were added in  dlfforent voluinos (table 43), in order to 
save time. ancV to, improve the Uniformity of, the mi orosbmo suspension* ; 
A preliminary . Qzperimbnt using, these modifiod conditions showed'that 
the uptake of ‘O-loucine-was satisfactory and that the omission of the 
pH 5 f3?aotion, and energy, had the expected effects of markedly reducing 
the uptake of leucine (fig*41)# The uptake of |^^0**;louoine. in  v itro  by - 
the miorosome fraction prepaiced from animals maintained on the protein- 
free d iet for 3 days was then invostlga-ted* The resu lts  (fig*42) show 
that there i s ,a. clear difference in ^^0-leuoine uptolm by the 
2 groups of animals? the uptake by those fed casein 2 hours before ' 
k illin g  was greater than that of the.animals which had been fasted 
overnight* ' This resu lt was reprocXiicible* ■:
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; ■ SihoQ. the pîî 3 foaotion was. prepared from both the fed
and fasted animals the observed stimulation of '0«leucine uptake 
by the miorosomes must be due to a change in the miorosome fraction.
I f  th is  , change ox* stimulation were due to increased production of .
i'iîRM» then the administration of Aotinomyoin D to the animal before 
feeding should prevent the increase in aoti%rlty.
To te s t th is lypothesis p 12 ra ts  were given the LP diet for 
3 days; at sero time 6 animals were given Actinonycln P (O.O? mg 
in  0. 97^1 Had per 100 gni body weight), 1 hour la te r , 3 of the six 
were fed 2 gni casein. Two hours a fte r feeding.the animals were k illed , 
the livers  removed and the miorosome fraction prepared as before.
(This procedure was based bn that suocessfully adopted by Greengard, 
Smith and Acs (l9^3))t In this ozperimont, for the f i r s t  time 
Ij* leucine was used Instead of levtcine-1^^^‘0 in  the
incubation mixture and protein ïjas estimated by the modification by .
H iller (l959) of the method of Lowry et a l. (l95l)« Ae a re su lt, , 
the specific activ ity  of the miorosome protein obtained afte r 
incubation was much .higher thaix before, but the experiment was 
imsatisfaotory due to the wide scatter of the resu lts , although ! 
Aotinoifycin D reduced the activ ity  of the protein^fed group to equal 
that, of the fasted group. Since Aetinonyoin 3) is  a vexy searoo 
m rtibiotio, i t  was decided to examine the conditions of incubation, 
in  particular the ra tio  of microsomal td  pH 3 protein before 
repeating the experiment. V/hon the amount, of pH 5 protein (l mg per 
tube) in the :1 noubation'mixtLire was constdht and the other additions, 
b n e r^  and L«leuoine eta. were the same as before, reducing
Fig. 43. THE EFFECT OF VARIATION OF MICROSOMAL
PROTEIN CONTENT ON THE UPTAKE OF ^^C-LEUCINE
Specific
activity
( cpm per mg 
protein)
1000
1. 75 mg protein
500
3. 5 mg protein
o 7 mg protein
200
zero energy
Time of incubation ( minutes )
Each point is the mean of duplicate determinations.
The protein content indicated refers to the total 
quantity of m icrosom al protein in the incubation 
mixture.
Fig. 44. EFFECT OF VARIATION OF MICRQSQME AND pH 5 
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Figures in brackets refer to incubation time.
the amoinrb of mlox’osomo protein present oaused an Increase In 
the specific activ ity  of the protein a fte r incnbation ( fig’, 43)»
The rela tion  between the specific activ ity  obtained and the amount 
of microsome protein present in the incubation mixture was not 
linear. When the araoimts of both miorosome protein and pFÏ. 5 
protéin are varied but .the amount of energy and .XiT.'.f‘ leucine
is  constant^ a sharp optimum of net specific activ ity  of protoin 
( corrected for pH 5 f^^^uction %)rotein) a fte r Incubation was obtained 
(fig%44)* The maximal incorporât ion occurred when the ra tio  of 
microsome protein to pH 5 protein was m  and the amount.of microsome 
protein was 1.75 mg per tube., lo  sttoh optimum,was observed when 
the incubatioh tubes contained 7 mg o f ,microsome protein. Thus 
when conditions vrea?e. optimal for maximal final specific activ ity  of 
microsome protein^ that in when the amo\mt of microsome protein in 
the inoubation mixture was small and equal to the amotmt of pH 5 
fraction-proteinp the specific activ ity  of the microsome protein 
afte r :inoubation w ill TOry in a very sensitive fashion with the 
amount of miorosome protein added to the inoubation mixture.
Thosp conditions are not idoal for testing  the response to 
diet of the microsomes in  v itro , as slight errors in the estimation, 
of protein, and dilution of the microsomes to th e ,appropriate protein 
content could ea^sily mash differences due to d ie t. Subsequent 
experiments using the new concentrations of miorosomes and pH 5 fraction 
showed that the effect of d iet was demonstrable but was not so 
strik ing  as beforo. Hovrnverj since i t  has been established that 
differences in  diet can produce differences in the u.ptake of labelled
132 -
'amino acids by the microsome fraction of ra t livery I t  was decided , 
to investigate-the effects of d ie t on"the polysomes of re t liver#
The effeots of diet, on the polysomos preparation from ra t  liver . . . 
Ibrperiniental Methods s Mver wa,s homogenised in  s^ioroso^buffer . . , 
and freed of nuclei^' oall debrio and mitochondria as before^ To 
3 ml of the mitochondria-free supernatant 0.75 ml of lOfb sodimi , 
deo-i '^ohola/be was. added to dissolve the membrane fraction of the 
miorooomes. A linear suorose .gradient (l7-30S i^ puorose) was 
propos?ed in  a 3 x 1 inch Spine6 cellulose centrifuge tube by running 
ISjé suorose into an equal volume of .3,0/^  sucrose in  an identical 
container, mixizig by bubbling a stream of nitrogen through the ‘ ^
second vessel (with the conoehtrated suorose) and slDiultaneously 
slowly running off 25 ml of the solution into the centrifuge tube*
In th is  way, highly reproducible linear/sucrose gradients were 
produced* After adding deoxyoholate to the rnitochondria-free . 
supernatant, 0*4wnl of the, clear mixture was carefully layered'on 
the suorose gradient from a pipette# . The tub0s were then centrifuged 
in the iJpinco BVJ 25 swing-out rotor at 53»500g (average) for 
2^~ hours. After oentriiHigation, the tubes were plax)ed in  a Bpeoially 
Gonstructed perspex holder, pierced: with a JTypoderailc needle and 
the apparatus placed over a .hooarte fraction oollector, fitted , with 
a plio.to-olGctrid'drop counting device so that the drops were counted 
as; they formed and fe ll  into ,the te s t  tubes. ^fractions containing , 
,6 drops were collected* % using a dye and amking up the .solution 
to a given volume i t  was readily . shown that despite the change in  
the viscosity of sdcroBG duriâig th is procedure, the sise of the
Fig. 45. THE EFFECT OF PROTEIN FEEDING ON THE 
POLYSOME FRACTION OF RAT LIVER
(Protein-fed  animals were given casein  2 hours 

















(6 drops = 0. 6 ml per tube)
The sucrose gradient was linear ( 3 4 -  19% su crose)
-1 3 3  ,
(Î2?ops did not change ei^ilfloantly# The extinction a t 260 m)i 
of the small yolnme (approximately 0*6 ml) in  each teat tnhe wao 
estimated In a tferloam 0P3O0 0poctrox)hotoEieter neing a 1 cm ligh t 
path and the appropriate mlcro^oell attachment,
Heenlto
The extinotion at 260 mil of the eliiate collected from 
the ouorose. density gradient was plotted against tube mimhor to 
Obtain a ^apîi of which fig;, 43 l 8 a typical exrisiple* In each 
experiment, the dooxyoholate treated mi to choMria-free ^preparation 
(*’polysoiiie-fraotion'’) from an animal fed protein and a fasted animal 
was compared,, . Although the area corresponding to the free ribosomes 
was not definitely  iden tified5 i t  is  apparent that in fasted animals 
there is  a greater amount of free rihoeomes and smaller polysomes 
than in  animals which had been fed protein immediately before removal 
of the iivor, . ■
Mggmmam , '
There are many possible oritioisms of the a;pproa.Gh described 
in th is section to the study Of dietary effects on protein synthesis 
in  y itro . The flavjs l ie  in the inadequate determination of the . 
optimal conditions for in yitx»o. incorporation of amino acide into 
microsomal protein, VJhen the change from the imdosirablG 
suoroGQ-phosphate buffer was madep there were availablo several 
inoubaAion media j for example g those of Rendi and Hultin (1960), 
and Korner (19^51), %e medium selected was simple and the resu lts  
obtained in i t s  use5 similar to those obtained when the suorose** 
phosphate bui'fer had been used.
The d iffiou lties  in the determination of the optimal
concentrations of ea-oîi constituent of the incubation .medium are 
however? obnsidoràblG. I t  w ill be obvious, for cmmplO) that there 
is  the possib ility  of interaction of cbmponentsg as Korner (1961) 
end YonfOer pGcken (l9^l) have shown for magnesium and ATP, and 
as has been dexapnstrated hero for pH 5 fraction and miorosomes,
With 00 factors involved, thore is  the fina l d ifficu lty  of
p3?esenting the res ià ts  in  a meaningful form  ^ for example ? the 
requirement for magneeitm is  related to the amount of ATP mid 
probably RNA present, so that-a tkree-climenaional gi?a%)h would be 
required for the,.selection of the corroot, conditions, Allen and 
Sohweet (1962) havo investigated the conditions required for 
maximal synthesis of haemoglobin by ribosomes prepared from 
reticttlocyteai and among other findings? haye shoi-rn that the 
incorporation of isotope increases in a linear fashion with the 
amomit of ribosomes present in  the mixture. In the experiments 
desoribed in  th is section? th is finding did not apply to the 
microsome system from ra t liv e r, Prom these few comiients i t  w ill 
be. obvious that a wdrki^ig comprofirise Was essential.,in order to 
obtain aysgÿ' information on the effects of diet on .the .amino aoicl 
.incorporâtihg activ ity  o f , the microsomes- of r a t  liv er. I t  was, 
therefore, decided to adopt the-simplest buffer and quantities of 
ATP eto, that would give satisfactory uptake of radioactive amino 
acid by the microsome preparation# ,
MotlieV factor which led td d ifficu ltie s  was the occasional 
high uptake of amino acids by the sero energy control samples,
Vftien care was taken to avoid excessive homogenisation and a l l  steps
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oaxried out a t 0^0? tlilB hasard wao avoided, The explanation 
of the phenomenon may he related to the preeenoe of lip ids from the 
mlorosomal membrane in tho inoubation medium, Honcller (195Q? 1961 
and 1962) has suggested that lipid-amino aoid oomplexes are involved 
in protein synthesis, Raining? $%ui and Axelrod ( i 960) showed 
that amino acids could bo firmly bound by the non-phosphatido lip ids 
of mio3:*osom0G and that the pros ess \ms not enè3?gy «■dependent, Tho 
spontaneous ( i ,e ,  npn-onergy dependent) incorporation of amino acids 
into purified lipoproteins has also been oboorved by. Hoïa?asoh (1962), 
Thus although the praotioo of setting up a control tube from which .: 
ATP mid an energy generating source have boon omitted? does not 
appear to be comion? there is  oohsiderable evidence that i t  is  
necessary. Attempts to reduce the inoorpore.tion of labelled amino 
aoid in  the ^oro onoîi’gy control’samples by extraction with lip id  
solvents fa iled  because of the considerable amounts of protein and 
BRA which could be extracted by the lip id  solvents (see 3)pvmio? I 963 
and Part 3), - ' ,
Although i t  was not demonstrated in the oxneriments described
in th is .section? i t  is  probable that under the conditions used?
14 ■ ’0-lGuoine would have been incorporated into albumin. Peters
(1959 and 1962 ) and Oarnpbçll (196O) liave presented evidence that
.albumin is  synthesised in  vivo in the microsoame fraction prepared
from the livers c f  chicks and yats, These conclusions have been
confirmed by a number of workers,' For example? Ogata? Hirokawa
and Omuri ( i 960), hindgrel and Webster (196I ) ? Von her hecl^en and
Oampboll - (1961) and Morgan, Fer3,man and Hultin ( l 962) .have shown
-  136 -  ■
that when miorosoraes from ra t liv er are incuba-tod in the preoonoG 
of AT?, Of? and an enmzgy eouroe such as creatine phoBi>lmte? pïï 5 
fraction and a radioactive amino acid, incorporation of radioactivity 
into seriva alhivain-can be demonotrated either by adding a ^^earrier*  ^
albmiin and ioolating .the albumin by acid*#ethanol extraction procedure 
or by using an iimimologioal method, flie problem of obtaining 
albumin from aiicrosomes in  a ouffioiently pure form and suitable 
quantity have boen.discussed previously. I t  can readily be 
computed from the data of Fetors (1962a) that the maximum quantity 
of albumin which would be prosent in tho inoubation mixture used in 
the final series of experiments, would be of the order of 90 pg per 
inoubation tube, Quantitative isolation of th is  small amount,
%#ioh would be necessary for the study of the effects of diet on 
albumin synthesis, would present considorable technical problems,..
Despite occasional d ifficu ltie s  due to poor reproducibility . 
of resu lts  with the inoubation system used, thé effects of d iet on 
tho microeomo system in v itro  seem to be well established. When 
animals are. maintained on a x>rotein-*freo d ie t which is  adequate in 
calories? feeding protein resu lts  in increased capacity for protein 
synthesis by the microsomes, The in teresting observation that 
when animals had been fasted for l6 hours, those previously fed a 
high protein d ie t had less amino acid incorporating ab ility  than those, 
previously deprived : of, protein, may be explained in  two ways,. Animals 
fed a high protein diet have more protein in the microsome fraction 
than those deprived of protein, and since the greater part.o f the 
protein is  probably not concerned with the uptake of amino acids, i t
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w ill lead to dilution of the speoifle aotiv ity  of the fraction, The 
second explanation for which there is  more d irec t evidence is  that 
during fasting , there is  hreakdom of microsomes to inactive smaller 
fragments, v;hioh may. s t i l l  he precipitated hy centrifuging at 
X05,000g for 1 ho'tu?. Since the degree of 'breakdown of tho micro some 
fraction from the HP-fed anitials will, he re la tively  greater than 
that of the fraction from animals deprived of protein? onoo more 
the specific activ ity  of the microsomal protein obtained from the 
HP animals will be less a fte r in  v itro  incubation with labelled 
amino aoid, than that of the LP-ïiiaintaincct animals, 01 ark (193?) 
X'/hen invGotigatlng tho uptake of " P by microsomeo of ra t  liv e r, 
found that a fte r fasting, the specific activ ity  of 31'MA was reduced 
owing to d ilu tion of , the activ ity  of preoursor with brealcdom
products from RHA, Machean (I963) found that the yield of 
post-raicrosomàl pelle t mat espial was greater in  animals which had 
been fed a high protein d ie t, then fasted, than,in those animale 
which had been fas tod afte r being deprived of protein, ..Finally, 
in  the present series of experiments on the polysome fraction? -  ■
mïimals which had been fasted showed a greater amoimt of free- • ;
ribosome material than those whioh had been fed.
All the resu lts  obtained in  th is section are ex%)lioable by'. 
the hypothesis that tho effects of diet are mediated by messenger RBA 
in the following way, The absence of amino acids in  the animals 
deprived of protein lead to decreased pizoduotion of messenger RHA so 
tlmt the existing polysome and micro some structures slowly breoli domi 
to inactive fragments. On the other hand, feeding protein and thus
supplying a.mino acids to .the liv er causes an inoi*easeci production 
of messeiiger MA» so, thht there is  an increase in  the euxohnt of 
protoin synthesised*
iâ-'  ^ , '
ïHB BSTïim®iOH G3? l'issuE coiîsïirœrs
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The Estimation of Tissue Oongtitiionts -
The anaiyeis of the major oomponents of a tissue is  usually 
imclerstood, to include the estimation of protein, lipid? o&irbohydrato, 
nuoloio aoiclo (ÉM mid DM) and perhaps minerals* The methods of 
ostirsiating each of these ma^or ooDiponents with the exception of 
oarhohydrate w ill he reviewed in  turn and a prooedure for the 
estimation of the protWrn, lip id  and nuoloio aoid content of a 
tissue will he outlined* This investigation was midertcdmn 
heoauso each analytical method axjpliod dm?ing the experimental work 
dosoribed in Part 1 gave some reason for dissatisfaction*
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Tho Estimation of Protein . . .
The determination of protein was fully  reviewed 13 yeara 
ago (Kirk, 1947)» in  some aspects,of the subject there is  
. -surprisingly l i t t l e  to, be-added or modified*' Methods can bo . .
roughly olaasifiGd. as: . (a) direotp (b) ohemioal; (o) pliysioal and 
, (d) ;subsidiary or related procédures ( f ig ,46)* 7 ; ,
Direct methods. ; , ;
y : - V There, are 2: direct methods of 'estimating pr.otoin: the /-
' gravimetric method and the 'estim ation‘.of protein volume , neither
;. i':’. : The propmiation of tissue protein, fo r . d irect weighing is  so’ .
y ' téd^ and fraught xfith the possib ility  of err Of (K irk,. 194?) that
4; the method has -been rox*ely adopted' sinoo the yihvestigatioh. by ‘  ^\
: ; Addis, Poo, Low and. Yuen (1936)* : main d ifficu lty  i s , of course,
in obtaining the tissue protein free from nuoloio. acid, l i p id , . '
■oarboîîydrate and water. In; the estimation of serum proteins, however, 
} th iS p d iffi#  so great,, as was demonstrated by Floury, .
Courtois and lïbéfhard (1951) ♦ who follox'/ing a discussion of tho 
disadvantages of thermal coagulation, u tilised  boiling ethanol In the 
preliminary stage of preparation of the proteins for weighing. Hoch 
and Vallee (1953) using TOA in  the preliminary prooipitation of the 
protein for weighing, obtained good agreement with methods based on 
H content or tho W absorption of the protein* ,
Determination of protein mass by estimation of tho volume of 
a protein precipitate has been oooasioimlly used* Standardisation 
of the conditions of preoipitation and centrifugation is  so
Some of the Availab le  Methods of Batimatioii
of Proteins
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m isatisfaotorj as to render the method not tru ly  quantitative 
(Kirk, 1947), In an investigation of the effioienoy of TO A as a 
protéin précipitant whioh was undertaken in  th is laboratory, i t  xms 
■ ohsOrvGd that, thé volme oooupied % the smio mass: of protein 
deoreased as the oohoentration of aoid used in précipitation was 
increased; th is  was also noted hy .Hiiler and ?an Slyke (19.22)*
In a comparison of several inothpds of G8F protein estimation i t  has 
been shomi that while a biuret method, gave roliablo  resu lts , the 
moasuroment of tho volimo; of the protein precipitated in  a graduated . , 
tube gave uhrOliabie resu lts  (Biu?tin, Doutriaux and Pooidalo, 1958)# 
Ghomioal laethodB
There are nmierous ohemioal methods of estimating protein. 
%iey can be roughly classified  as methods based on the analysis of 
. elements, such as\H, 0, in  the moleoxile, or analysis depending on 
certain  groups, such as the peptide bond or the aide chain of ; 
tyrosine and in addition, certain  properties of..the ;intaot protein 
molecule such as the binding of dyes or i t s  antigenic properties 
have been u tilised  in  x^rotein-estimation ( f ig .46)*
In a l l  chemical prooedurés,of analysis, a common hasard 
occurs in  the expression of the resu lts , For example, M analysis 
m^Y be Carried out and tho resu lt stated as **x mg of protein-H”, or 
as "y mg protein**, and since **y*' = "x** x f ,  in. which tho factor ^  
is  the reciprocal of the peroontage of nitrogen in the protein, 
i t  is  obvious that the H content of the protein must be accurately 
knovm or the second, form of expressing the resu lt is  both inaccurate 
and meanihgless* The difference in  specific extinction value of
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different protoins iîi CG3?tain ooloriraetric reactions BUOh as, 
for example, the biuret method, leads to similar .diffiotfLties both 
in  qhpido of standard, and expression of results# , Ideally the 
standard should bo a pure sample of the protein under investigation, 
but this, may be impossible to .obtain and i f  so, a sample of serum 
albimrin is  frequently used, vfith oono omit ant dubi0%, about tho 
absolute value of results# In praotioe in th is  laboratory, good 
agreement (that is  within -  5 or 10^) haS; booh obtained in  comparisons 
of protein estimation of mixed tissue proteins based on H dotormination 
(ïiiiorp-Kjeldahl or Res si or) and. on the Biuret oopperQFolin-O local teau 
methods (see bolow).
Methods basOd on the analysis of elementaxy 0onetituents
1* Methods based bn carbon analysis, although having some advantages ®
over Î1 détermination (Kirk, 1947,) have fallen  into disuse* ■
2.,.. Frotein ostiDmtion via R determination finds such widespread 
usQ ,ancl, .is of oiich importance that litrogen analysis will be . 
discuGsod la,ter* •
3*\r Other elements may bo used in  the determination of certain 
proteins, for oxample, ,Fe In haemoglobin and Iodine in tîiyroglobulin 
(see .Dawos, 1963)*
ohemloal ni'onm
Tho analysis of aiilphur-oontainlng amino acids compared with 
the sulphur content of the protein has been used In protein molecular 
weight det ermination (3)aw,ea I I 963) » However ? the amino acid groups 
more O.omjnpnly used in protein estimation have been, the bensone ring -
xehTthoproteic. re a c tio n -, (Kirk, ,1947? Buriana, 1938, the
-1 4 3  -  ‘ ‘ ,
phenol group of tya^oeino - roaoirlon with tho FQlin-Oiooalteau reagontf 
(Kirk 1947 $ Gonnxor 1952) § and. the argihiiiQ side chain * Sakagiiohl 
3?Gaotioxi-’(AXhanese, Irhy and Saur, 19#^)#,
, Amino, and aMde groripa Imve also found 6ooa.Bionfxl use ixx 
protein estimation. Amide nitrogen determination has been oroported 
as aoGin?ate, but has no advantagOB .oVer the. mioro^Kjeldahl method 
(KaiThiiha a'hcl Shilovitoli, 1955)• Free amino groups mE%r be 
determined by formol titratioxx or ninlxydrln reaction* ' The reaction 
with ninlxydrlh, although widely used in  the determination of free 
amino acids aixd'ammonia is  not used in the determiimtion of protein 
or peptides,
. ■ The formol •^titration method of estimating protein, continues
to find ocôèXBional use (iCarimina and BM lovitoh,'1953 Î Budonlcov,
1959) • I t  is  d iffio u lt to Understand w%' tills method is  s t i l l  
lised for protein analysis following i t s  qondemnation, for th is  purpose, 
by Kirk (1947)» i t s  obvious flaws' when applied to proteins,
(oxxo. Gxaiaplo being the large number of possible different roa-ctive 
groups in  the mol ecu], e which must render the selection of suitable 
end-poihts very, d if f ic u lt) , and thé availab ility  of more coxxveniont 
mxd .reliable methods,,
Tho abovo^meixtioned methods have been inclxxded for 
completeness I some fixxd now only oocasloxial use (xmxthoproteio,
Folin-0localteau) and othexzs, such as the formol, titra ,tion , i t  is  
■inadvisablo to use for the estimation of protoin.
• 'on # é ' .TffiOP^lsa ; ;
' . TîîX'Gé methods estimation of px^oteins are.based on the .
' / pholating properties of qopper ions,,and polypeptides,-. ,In one motîiDcl?
the amoimt of oopper ; bomid to the, protein is  doterminod direotly 
. (\iestloy and Lamboth,, i 960); in, another, the colour of the copper- ;
proteixx complex in alkaline solutioii is  eotimated colbrimetrioally . ;
(the Muret, method - Gornall,/ Baxdawill and pavici, .1949) and i n ,the ,
. th ird , the copper complex catalyses, electron transfer and reduction.
, , of the Folin-Cidealteati reagent to produce a blue colour (Lowry,
Rosebrough, Farr and Randall, ^1931)#
E ietorically , the bitirot Wthod was the f i r s t  of the oopper- 
‘proteln-ooiaplex methods to bo introduced, - I t  was prohahly f i r s t  
. iised for .the..estimation of, protein, in .tarine, (pieglor, 1914; / ... -,
, , Kirk, 1947). , For ;Gpm.G, time a, reagent containing only copper sulphate 
. and a fa irly  high cohoentration of sodium laydxzoxide. (Kingsley, 1939),
: 'Was popular (Kixd^ ,:1947)# However y th is reagent has been
: o ritio ised  because o f, in s tab ility  (Wêiohôëlbauni, 1946 ; Gdrnall 
.et :al. 1949)' whioh is  probably due to. tho tendency of copper to ; ■ 
pre.oipitate in  alkaline solution (Gurd and Wilcox, 1956), .‘Several .
' /  methods of .'stabilising the .reagent have been tr ie d  ( see Kirk ? 1947 ;
■ Gorhall et a l* , 19.49) ? the addition of ethylene glycol (Mehl, 1945) »
c itra te  (Henry, B.obel,. and. Berkman, 1957) ori,ta,rtrate ;,(Gprnall, et. a l . , , 
1949): to the reagent or inor easing the ,0 one entrât ion of so.diimi . .
: '■■■;
" ' iReagents containing .copper, sulphate, sodium hydroxide, and . ’
sbdimi potassium ta rtra te  as s tab ilis ing  agent, following the
Table 4â




Weiohael'baum Q. 0 3  M. 0 . 0 7 5 0.1
% B D 0 . 0 0 5  M 0 . 0 1 6 , 0 . 6 0
Strickland et a l. 0*01 M 0,00 m 0,1 H
Westley, 0,002 M D,OOÔ M 0.11 H
Dowry ' , 0.0003 M . , , 0,0003 M 0.08 M
Benedict' '/ , approx. 0*03 M citrate- carbonate
Large exoees OuSD^  required, : :
Only o ritio a l inyoatigation of rela tive reagent 6onoentratione. 
(Gornall et a l , , 1949)#
ih i t ia l  ugg by .WeiobBelbaum (I946) and investigation by Gprnall ,.. > 
et al., (1949) >/have foimd Widoepread use in  the b iuret method ; . , -
/(Dustin, 1950? Jayle? Bouaoier;and Badin? .1951.for example), in  /
' the d irec t method (Westley and Lambeth, I 960) , and in the, copper-; ,
Folin-phenolmethod ( Loifry, e t . £il.,. 195,1 ) • Although ' ta r tra te  has ; ■; 
fo.und general use as s tab ilise r in different., oiroumstandos, there /
% appears to bo lack of general agreement on, the re la tive  oono entrât ions, 
o f. the individual ingredients of the b iuret reagent .‘(see table 44)#
. , yv, Benodiot*s, qualitative glucose reagent .whioh u tilise s  . ; ,
.. sodium carbonate mid oitrate. as stab ilising  agents has been euggested
; for use. in  a quàzititativG biuret prooqdure (llenry et a l . , 195,7l < .
.. . Husaain,. 8hah and, Ohaudhuri, 196I ) ,  ^al though : Gornall et a l , ( 1949 )
;r o itra te  is  ineffeotive for th is piirpose, . Ammonium ionEt
) in terfere  to somo extent in thé biuret, reaction (Gornàll et a l . , /
1949) ? but despite th is  ammonium li3?'droxide .has been inoorporated 
 ^ in  a qiiahtitatiye/biuret, Vreagent , \diiph is, said to be stable and give iV 
. .almost immediate fonmtioh of the biuret oomprez ;(Levin and Brauor?
, / In selGoting-a method or reagent for; use i t  should be ; ; 
remembered that .most. quantitative biuret reagents have been ..
/ . ;/ deyelpped.for itse ^vrith.:serum or.. 0,.S*F... proteins (Kingsley, 1939; ,
'G ornall e t al f , 1949; Levin ; et a l . , 1931) and lim itations may be  ^ /
. .  , found' in applying any reagent to  other systems, The reagent of . ; • 6 
V ■'/ • Gornall/et a l. .(1949); ie  the only’one ,whioh has been derived , y .
;; followingv a published investigation, of the optimal. concentrations ;
' , ; of its. conatituents vr# copper, oulphatG, ‘sodium îqrdroxide and sodium
pptaSEilim ta rtra te ,/and  in  1950, following an Investigation of thé ..
Muret' method applied to protein estimation^ uas, oonoluded .to he 
the host (Dustin^ 1950)* - . , . ' " .V '  ^ ^
, ’ llie stahillB lng aotlon of tartrate in thè strongly alkaline - 
hlurat reagent i^s due . to the formation .of à Gopper-'tat'trate complex 
(striokland, A^ oeman and i(furule> 1961 ) $ Pliyeioalrchemioal data 
support the Gonoept, th a t■oopper forms a fom?mligand  ^sqùare * planar 
complex ulth, aultable groups, and that the chelate complex i s  amôh 
more stable than the complex formed with amino ,acids or other % 
simple molecules ((^ tn^ d and Wilcox, 1956)* ' i^?artrate presumably 
*competes* to a sligh t extent uith polypeptides for copper because ' 
Increasing the tartrate content of the biuret reagent reduces the 
colour in tensity  tlmt the reagent gives with protein (Gornall 
et a l . , 1949). . y ''
Agreement Is general that, at. the high pH (13) of the ■ 
biuret reagent almost a l l  the copper is  oomplexed to the pé'ptïde 
groups (Mehl, facovska and V/lnMer, 1949? Gurd and Wilcox, 195^ 1 ' 
Strickland et a l*, 196l), and to at least two or more basic nitrogen 
atoms- (Strickland et a l* , 19M ). There is  evidence that at j>H 4*5 
copper complexes with carboxyl groups, at pH 6*5 with imidassole 
groups, and at p^ I 9,6 with the more basic nitrogen .groups (Gurd and 
Wilcox, 195.6)* There i s  also évidence for additional binding Of 
copper, in  the biuret reaotiph, to nonmpoptide^n itrogen (Mehl et a l* , 
1949) ànd i t  has been calculated that the copperrhietidine complex 1 
may account for about 1. 5^  of the, total ligh t jabsorption of the 
biuret^protein complex (Strickland et aX*, 196Ï ) .  , I f  the peptide 
groups only were involved in  "the _ complex ■!ittv/6uld- .be expected that ,
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the wavelength of maximal absorption and the epeoiflo extinction 
coefficient of different proteins v/ould be the same* In fact, this 
is  not so (Mehl et al#, 1949? Strickland.et al», 1961), although 
for many proteins th e . vravelength of maximal absorption of the 
biuret complex is  545 (Strlokland et al# , 196I ) ,  Dustin (1950) 
reached the conclusion that the copper to protein ra tio  determined 
the colour of the biuret-protein complex:. the optimal ra tio  
(using the reagent of Gornall et a l , ,  1949) was 1:1.5 (see table 44)»
i f  greater, a blue colour was obtained, and i f  less,, pink# Ho
change in  the wavelength of maximal absorption of the complex 
was. observed, so that the effect was probably related  to . the 
absorption of the .Vblanîc* or uncomplexed copper a t 545 mu. -
■ ; .V/ The stoichiometry of the biuret reaction is ,  however, of • 
Domo interest# It, has; been suggested that the ra tio  of copper to :, ' 
poptido nitrogen is  1:4 (Hohl, et a l#, 1949)# but more recently i t  
has been shorn to be 1:6, except in serum globulin, with which i t  
is  1:5 (Strickland et â l . , I 96I) . A model structure of the oopperW .
protein complex "in which the rfitlo of copper to peptide nitrogen . -
is  1:6 and in  which the four ligand planar copper chelate is  présent 
has been devised by Strickland et al# (1961), v v, ,
Sources of interference in the biuret reaction Are f e w * - 
Although copper forms complexes with many amino a c id s ,,the protein 
chelate complex is  much more stable (Gurd and Wilcox, 1956) and 
ohromogenio_(Strickland et a l# ,1 9 6 l). Free h istid ine could load 
to errors (Strickland at a l#, I 96I ) ,  as could bases such as ethyloho» 
diamino (Gurd and Wilcox, 1956) or chelating agents such as BDTA
(Strickland et a l,?  196.1.)? but these substances avQ rarely present 
in  biological materials In sufficient concentration to be a hasard 
or 0B3?e moy'be taken to exolude them, Sulphydryl groups mey . 
present a more serious problem as copper forms a very stable , 
meroaptido with a large and variable absorptivity so that proteins 
containing a rela tively  large amount of cysteine, such as fibrinogen,, 
oannot bo estimated accurately by the biuret method (Strickland 
et a i*5 1961)* High concentrations of neutral sa lts  may,interfore , 
in  the biuret reaction, usually to %only a sligh t degree which may, \ 
bo simply corrected by the use of standards and blanlcs containing . .. 
the same concentration of the sa lt (Bosehthal and Kawakami, 195.6)*
Copper phosphate is  only sparingly soluble (S tif f , 1949) so that i t  
is  best to avoid the use of phosphate buffers in  the preparation, 
of proteins: ..'for the biuret reaotion, : I)ï : the application of the 
biuret method to the estimation of\ ses^ um ÿrotei ; the deyëlop%#nt 
of turbidity  following the addition of the olear .re.agent .to' the clear 
serum hue been reported . (Kingsley, 1942 ; : Henry: et al . , 195.7 ) •: Both 
these :groups;ô f.investigators agvee that th is is  best eliminated - ; - , 
by etherex traction  as i t  is  ■ probably due , to lip id  (liovin and 
hrauor# 1951)« Finally, thé proliminary: treatment of the protein 
may a lte r  i t s  .béhovlotir with - the bi reagent, :; Dénaturation* , :: 
aoid precipitation, or aloohoHo fractionation'may bring about; ' . 
a ltéra tion  Of the molecular configuration and thus, slightly ../ .. 
altered absorption of the biuret complex. (This may account f03? 
the difference in  absorption between serum proteins and heat-coàgùlated 
serum proteins observed by Juillan  and Bats-Maillet (1958) and which 
was attributed by them to "biuretogenio" substances), é however,
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th is d ifficu lty  may he readily overcome by the use of. a similarly 
treated protein standard*
The hazards in the use of the biuret reaction in  the 
estimation of protein are thus of a minor order of importanoe and 
i t  is  scarcely surprising that a reviewer states) **Xn my experience, 
the b iu re t réaction in  i t s  modern form, has proved to, be the most 
re liab le  absorptionmotrio method for d irect determinations of 
protein in  c lin ica l work" (Salt, 1933)? and that the method has . / ' 
been found suitable for the determination, in addition to serum 
protein,, of the protein of GSP and urine (ïCibriok,- 1949)# ' f^heat r . , 
protein (Piokney, 1949)* the proteins of fish  musdle: (l^or, / , ,
French and Snow, 1950), and the protein of milk and Whey ; . ^
(Sangidrgi and Gariellp, 1939)*
: ';5 The d irect determination of .protein.*bound oqppor using Vf
the sensitive dietliyl dithiooarbamàte copper réagent has been y.'-'-c.' ; 
u tilised  in  the estimation of protein (S tiff , 19491 iilelaonV 1958 ; . .. ..I 
Weetloy and Lambeth, I 96O). The copper reagent is:liable^to; y , . : .
turbidity  or precipitation which is  prevented by the of :
protein (S tiff , 1949î Westley and LeAbeth, 1960)* As a rèsu lt of ; 
th is , there are two approaches to the determination of proteinrboimd.. " ’ 
copper* In the f i r s t  (S tiff,. 1949) sparingly sdluble copper , 
phosphate is  added to an alkaline solution of the.protein and a fte r ; 
mixing, allowing time fo r .comploxing of copper to protein, and 
centrifugation to remove the imoomplexed copper (as copper phosphate) 
diethyldithiocarbamate is  added to determino the protein-bound 
copper* Since there is  protein present when the copper reagent is. 
added, turbidity is  avoided* A disadvantage of th is method is
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the possib ility  of obtaining blaiiks of high extinction mluoo 
(see Westley and Lambeth? I 96O) due to the slight -solubility of 
copper phosphate (S tiff , 1949)# This diffioixlty has been overcome 
by Westloy and Lambeth ( i 960) who adopted the following procedure.
An alkaline copper ta rtra te  bii^ret reagent (see table 44) is  
mixed with the protein solution. After a few. rdinuteo? a suspension 
of a oation-oxohange rosin (l)owex-l chlorido form) is  added; th is 
removes the excess or non protein-bound copper. The resin is  
removed by 0 eiitr i f  legation and the copper reagent added. With 
th is prooodure blanks are low and since the. diethyldithiooarbamato 
reagent is  made up in, a, very d ilu te protein solution, turbidity 
of the reagent is  avoided., The method of Hielsen (1958) u tilis e s  ' 
precipitation Of nôn-cbmploxed oôpxJèr as the phosphate and so is- 
liab le  to high blanks? and precipitation of copper diethyldithio- 
c a r b a m a t e  ip said to o c c u r -  (Westley and Lambeth* I 960), The.. .
rationale of the method of Westley and Lambeth ( I960) seems good 
but the' method .does not appear to have become popular? possibly 
because, i t  :1s too recent to have had sufficient t r i a l .  îlowavor, 
in  th is laboratory?, the method was found to,be inaccurate.
Following a 'pr€îliminary investigation in  which i t  was established 
that the estimation of copper by the diethyldithiooæ?bâmate reagent 
was very accurate and reproducible, i t  was concluded that there was 
somo variab ility  in : the reaction of the copper? protein and ion 
exchange resin  which resulted in excessively large experimental error.
The final method (that of Lowry et a l.?  1951) wMoh u tilise s  . 
the ab ility  of copper to complex with protein in alkaline solution is
?- highly bensitiye (25-500 pg proteln/ml)? re liab ie  and .popular.
: . although tho réaction on .v/hioh i t  is , bssèd’ is- qomplloated (Ohou. .. :
and Goidateih, 1960)*, The me thoci iU :ool orme tr io  and the procédure'. ■ 
roquifeo two otagos* In the first*  the protein is  mixed with
' an: alkaline; o03?par , tartra/lîe ’ solution and the seoohd consista of the . '
: addition /of diluted ,Folin-plocaltoau phosphomolyhdic-pho8%ohotimgatic 
acid reagent which is  reduced hj the oopper-protein complex to 
give a hlu© ool'oux*ed product with a wavelength of maximum absorption 
a t 750 ib;i„ (constant for a l l  proteins, and peptides), (Ohou and 
Goldstein? I 96O)#, This reaction was investigated by Chou and : ; 
Goldstein (196O) who confirmed tha t there is  some variation in the 
ohùoHîOgenicity of different proteins (Lowry et a l. ? 1951)9 that à 
. protein hydrolysate gives only a fraétion of the colour of thé 
: -, in tac t protein? and that the plu?omogenlcity of single amino àcidé
(mainly tyrosine* tryptophan and cysteine) is  additive; , Mpeptides . ‘ 
giVG' Bome .cololtr in. the reactiWi but t r i peptldeç highly . ; .  ^ 1
:: ;.. f  bhromogenic; and i t  is  ; concluded that there are. large nimibors. of 
; : d ifferent chromogenic, sequences in prptoinsi' ‘v*Tho.preliminary .
formation of the copx)er protein complex; is ,  of couzese, essential for 
-t-,4.the h ig h seh sitiv ity  of the method as i.t inoreabes the ohrbmogehicity•
.. • / . of; ■ protGins -with the ;Folin-i)hen01 reagent from 5 to 15 timeo*. ■ *
. . ‘ In carrying out the reaction? bare must bo taken to ,re ta in  ,
! ■ . the pH";'at : 10 • and • to  '.mix immediately on addi tion of the Folin reagent 
r other wise optimal colour is  not\obtaihed. / Sevoral substances may.'
■ V in terfere in the reaction ; (Zbndag and Boetzelaér, I 96O) but . they do 
. , , not constitute a serious. hazard as they are not normally present in ,
Mdlogdoal. materials.. Izii tMs laboratory? i t  has boen foimd that , 
"Tri5 5 ” ¥MÏA '.and rphospKato' should bo. avoided. An additional slight: ; 
disddvantagG is  the non-linearity of the oolonr-prqtein ooncentration 
rela tion . , Æhe advanta'gOBof the method are i t s  great sensitiv ity  
(10-100 protoin or less) ahd re lia b ility . ; % % ■ . ./.■
I v:. ; : - . The Gopp - reagent method b f - estimating: protein 1 -
has found fa ir ly  tfide. use . for/example ? ' i 3% the determination of : '
OSF'-’prbteiu, (Dai^hadoÿ# rhoifry'*";:Roæbrôu^'.Emd-.'Field# 1952; ‘
V/aldmim5 ■ Krause and Bormanf 1953; ; Hioder, 1958) # .t^erma protein . 
(Deb:tM;'Barvbr And îCofner, l 95t)"9‘and fibrindgbntO^binor and 
Gheung? 1959);# A ero  is  a mqdif ioqtibn using oi tra t o ins toad of 
ta r tra te  i n ‘ the ooxrper/solution. (Hieder, "1959) and another which 
was devised for 6ii)plioation to large ^numbers of samples, in which. ,
the timG'reciiiix'ed for the estiimtibh is  reduced by half, (Milor?. 1959)#.
 ^ A' further modification; of the biuret method has been .
suggested, by Bllmàn (1962) ? in  .which ;;bh0 sensitiv ity  is  .‘claimed to / ■ , 
be iO-2p6 pg protein. In the {modified prooodure^ the biuret, 
complex is  foriaed: in .the usual way. .but tho extinction is  estimated 
a t 263. mu# . It; is  claimed that; protoin Can be dot Grmined in tho 
prosénoe. of HHA. and MA usihg th is procedure. In a prellminèx^y 
investigation of the method in th is  laboratory? i t  was found that . .
. t  : ; r -  . ■ ■ ,  'the reagent blank had such a high extinotion (0. 600-0. 7OO at 265 mu) ■ 
that i t  was d iff icu lt to apply the method with accuracy#
/ . / :. Apax*t from.; those chemical ■ methods previously di sous sod, ■
numerous others.exist; (see f ig .46) . The antigehio properties of 
proteins have been u tilised  for theli? estimation. This has been
mainly applied to plasma proteins (Goodman? Ramsey^BimpDpn? Hemp?
Das inski and Bremian ? 195.7; Deters? 1962). Plasma albumin has 
also been estimated by an isotope dilution técîmlque (Litbran and 
Moss,' 195?)• All proteins hâve the property of binding dyes ?
8,1 though different proteins do so to different extents (Wolstenholme 
‘ and M ill03?? 1956) • This has been u tilised  both qualitatively 
and quantita tiyely  in the eleotrophpfetio investigations of plasma 
proteins (Smith?, I 960) ♦ The bln.ding.of suoh dyes as Ormige G and,
,  ^ Amido Black, has been used in the.detormnation of the proteins of 
milk (Shiga? Shimizu? and Hamâda? 1959) and tissues (Buryan? 1959)#
In, th is  la t te r  Case? tho method v/qs stated to bé inaccurate ? which ■ 
was to be expected following the discussions of the quantitative , 
eleotrophorêtie. mbthods. of estimating sezcum prov ins (WolstenhoXme
, ■ ■  ^ J  ' , y ' V  ' / /  . . -  ^ ■’’ / i ' I?' / '  'and Millerj 1956). Although most of the dyes u tilised  absorb in 
the visiblG  range? a fluorescent procedure has been described 
\ (Bétheil? i 960). An extension of the property of proteins of
binding dyes is  the "protein error" in measuring pH by mi indicator. 
This too? may be u tilised  in the estimation of protein (iCetomaa 
and Huostoenoja, 1952; Boheurleh? 1959)#
X Investigation of the interactions of proteins and detergents 
has led;to a method of estimation of protein based on the ab ility  
of oationic detergents (mostly quaternary ammonluoi compomido or 
"invert soape!^) to form preoipitable oatipnanipn complexes with 
protein (Chinard* 1948; . ÂbeliB and Pfistex’? l'95l)- : Reproducible
resu lts  have been reported? but the method is  not reoomiended foxv: 
plasma or ,urine (Kimbel and Amon? 1953)# Other mothods of . ,
. . .  - 1 5 4 "
estimating, protein which have appeared in the lite ra tu re  ares 
the.oopper-manganese reaction (Bitter? 1952)* the reaction of protein 
with iodine (Puri and Singh? 1951) and the method of Djermillo 
(Bahin<and Huserakiij 1954) in which the preliminary stage is  
fusion with sodium acetate. . . , ;
Physical methods
Of tho many p):iysical procedures which could he adopted for 
the ostimatidn of protein* only a few in fact have found application: 
and. only, two of these (u ltrav io le t spectrophotometry and nopholometry) 
oould hq Said ;bd hé. used with ai\y frequency. The absorption peak 
a t 280 mu posseosed hy most proteins, has been known and u tilised  
for;some years! as a method of protein estimation (Waddell, 1956)#
The method is  hot without smgs (Beavan and Holiday, 1952): since 
the absorption â t 280 mp is  mainly due to the amino acids containing 
aroioatio rings and thé ojBount of these in various proteins d iffe rs , , 
the method is  usually applicable only to pure proteins* . Tho 
examination of the separation of protein fractions in  column 
ohroinatograpM (Petersen and Sober, I 96O) is  probably the most 
frequent application of the method* More recent investigations 
■indicate that a very sensitive method of protein estimation 
(Tombs, Bouter and Maolagan, 1959) io possible, u tilis in g  the 
wavelength of maximum absorption of proteins a t 200 m^i which is  due 
to the peptide bond (Ooldfarb and Saidel, 1951; Tombs and MaoLagen, ' 
1962). Hudeio acids, since they also absorb considerably in
the regions 200 and 280 mp ai?e potent sources of interference and 
because the ir separation from protein cannot readily bo effected
without tho dénaturation of the protein (Fleok and Munro, 196323 
; with resu ltan t a lteration  in  the u ltrav io le t absorbing properties 
of the protein (Beavan and Holiday? 1952)» u ltrav io le t speotro- 
 ^ photometry is  not used in the direct estimation of tissue proteins, 
Nephelometric, turhidimetrio, or ligh t-scattering  methods 
of protein estimation are heooming leas popular. Although the 
- . aoGwaoy of the method is  not high, (Kirk, 1947 ; Bauer and Angelstein,
: / 1952) i t  has found such diverse applications as the estimation of
plasma protein (Knüohél, 1951; Biscomhe, 1959) azid whoat flour 
. p3?otein (Feinatein and; Hart? 1959)* MioroMoiogists find the
/ ; method oonvonient for bacterial counts.
/• xA'ileasuremoM of specific gravity has been used as a method
: . of protein estimation. (Kirk? 1947); mainly for thé determination of 
. plasma‘^ proteins (Phillips, Van Blyke?rDple? Hmprson, Hamilton'and/.;' : 
: /  Archibald, 1943) * The method is  ^rapid and in trin sioally  capable /
. o f Mgh accuracy (Kirk, 1947)* I t  is ,  howover, in the-correlation
,/; : ,;of Bpocifio gravity with protein content that errors may. arise 
/ : ; , : (Adams and Ballpu, . ,19.46) * ■ \
.. ;■ / Apart from the "Sohlioren" techniques applied in the
. ; ahalytioal ultrUoontrifuge,and electrophoresis, the effect of
protein concentration on refractive index is  l i t t l e  used as a 
method of protein" estimation* Refractive index measurement is  less 
; sensitive than specific gravity (Kirk, 1947? Balt, 1953)» and as
: with tho speoifio gravity methods, applications have been mainly to
tho determination-of plasma protoina (Kirk, 1947* Bugyi, 1956).
The urea of a monolayer film  Of a p ro te in  has been used.
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:• ' i n  an analy tical, technique (Heinomann and Daiices?? 1951)? as has 
, the surface tension .of a %)r o t  ein a o lu tl on ( Gunton. and Barton ? 1947)* 
■ Hëi'tMr of these methods warrante eerlous discussion here as they 
are apparently l i t t l e  used and require epeolaliaéd-equipment*
■ " The choice of a method of pro tein  estim ation may he
governed by a largo, numher of fac to rs @ some of whioh apply only 
: in /c e r ta in  oases* However? in  . general the olm ^aateristicb of 
: r e l ia M li ty ,  rep rp d u c ih ility , accuracy, s e n s itiv ity  and convenience 
, are determinatiye* Applying these c r i t e r ia  to the problem of the 
se lec tion  of a method of p ro te in  estim ation im iediately  elim inates 
.. a large  number of methods, leaving nitrogen determination ' s  the 
standard procedure (Salt? 1953)? and the b iu re t method and the 
. re lated , and; more çem itiv o  ooppei^-Folin-phonôl method of .Lowry 
e t  ai* y. (1951) as su itab le  subsidiary chethoda which have been 
adéquateiy  .investigated* U ltrav io le t .spectrophotometry?
immunological and isotope d ilu tio n  methods ? with adequate standards, 
may also be su itab le  in  special circumstances# /
-. ' //■■'„' . • \ • Addendum -... ■ ■.; .. '■,/
; There has F be some dlspiite as to whether i t  lo more \ V / '
aoourate in  qolorimetrio analyses to read; the absorption  ^of the . ,. / :
imknbvxn against a d is tille d  water hlanlt or against a reagent, or /  
qontrol h la #  , (see for example, Strickland et ,al*, Ï 96I) #
• /  , r Oohsiderii%' thé hiost general case: - ' : ■ . ■  ^ . : ■ ; /
(.speo.trophotometer readings unless s tated to tho , contrary £irè . . ;
dohsidefed to.,he against d is tille d  water or other solvent with ■ -.
,gero ahoorptio,h a t ; tho appropria.to wavelength) V ' ‘ V . . .
: . ; %on A. « to ta l .'ahsMptioii of reaction mixture containing; -
the.-'tmknown:'"' v \ . \ / '  . V ' / î - '
À « ahsorptiôn duo to ooloM complex of unknown; / ;
‘ . - / -  '  "  \  '■ - ,  ;
« ahsorirtion due. to reagents alone (Bpootral charaoteristids 
different from the: oolour oomplox of the unknown) ;
« absorption due to^impurities etc, (spectral • -
oharaoteristios mey he similar to .thounknown oolom^ complex)* ^
This is  considered to he constant within a run hiit aiay he variable 
from rim to run*
y,: thoiy, ' ' , ■ ;
I f  E is  the spàoifio./extinction of the unknown, the • . ;
ooncentration of which in  the réaction mixture is  ÏÏ, then as b , ■
increases j A_ must ;dCorease due to the consumption of the reagents 
in  .the reaction in  which the colour bqmplex is  produced, so that . 
i f  the absorption of the rè^  ^ blank i s  . 33,. .. , ' ■ '  ^ > . : . ..
. ' ' theui. À' « D - kb, where k is  a constant*
\ . y : : - / -  • ■ .
thus, A. ,« E.n f  B kb ,t A^- or, .V' O
A;. s G
Binoe B, A ? {E and k are constants ? \ th is 1b tho equation of a /-. 
s tra igh t lino gradient (E -  %c) mid interoept B t  aM ■ ; .
': ,, in  domo; oolqreimetivIp -prooGdures?. the reGgentB are dolourloôo
' '  ^ ' ;/;/:% / ' -/ A. ' 7 ' ' / : . ; ; '  . - < » ' /
00 that k and B are soro and H: « • In thlo oaocs reading
' / y . , '  . ~ .  y: y / '  . ( - ' - . B / - - . - '  y .  :' ' - -  -
tho, absorption df tho (A;^ ) against the oontroï blank (A )^ f
givéo (À.. -  a ) .(.® ) d lr 00 tlÿ  ?' ahd io â valid  procédure oavoo
 ^ - A y ,y . r \ , ; . : -  « :;; : \  . y . .  - Ty. ■-. y  . ■■"■■■.
time and dqeg not affeot the final accuracy bf the procedure*
;• Other''methods u tilioo  roagento iThioh oome absorption .. ;
a t tho wavelength of reading the absorption of .the urknoxm (for 
example^ the biurot method), y ' . - . . • ■
: . Mh à srlffîilar ymy. to. .the above/iM dihg against the,.reagent .
blWc ( B ) gives the straight l.in0 ■
Aipectronhotometoj? reading (« A. -  B ) . A ^ ‘ . '
00 that to derive b i t  io nepeooary to subtract the control blanlc 
(« A ) before : dividing by (E -  k).z '
® ■ y g y  , . . . ■ - ■■' . yIn praotioe5-the control blank ie usitally only very slightly
larger/than 3 so. that the absorption of the control blanlc'( ( ; « A )
' ' . ' o
approximately equals (B) and negligible/error is  inourred by reading 
against the control! blmzk. ..
Thuo?, the, empiribàl finding of stra igh t-line  calibration y 
curves in  ouch reactions, as the oroinol and biurot moaotlons, and tho 
valid ity  of the normal procedtoû 6f ! calibration (that is  ? reading tho^  ;. y, 
absorption of the imknpim ogainst the control blank to obtain a.
/ :  : ; : % - is? y " ':; y . '  - 'y y : . ; .  y
, ' calibration Gimve tlirough. the :03:igin-with siraplifioation of . ;
■ y deriVatipn bf/ reoulto) is-’justified-'and-, there is  no increase in
./'rexporimental error# !y//' ‘' ‘^. / ^ y ' " - - '■ ■ ■ ‘ \  ;y-
. The determination of oraahio nitrogen y : y
: Introduction
y. ; : y The qUantltativo study o f the nitrogen content of food. /  \  ■
oxorota and tody tissuos and, fluids has been of. interest: for more .
/ than;a;oontiiry^ 'éarly'’ rboogniaed that -the nitrogenpus. 7 -!■; . ,!
; : ; comppunds o f the hpdy derived th e ir nitrogen/from protpin-nitrPgeh 
. - (hiohig,y 1842) * In la te r  analytical; studied on proteins ? the /
1 y/y nitrogen oontent/has been used, as a rpferenoe standard, ' . :
. /  y - ’ ÿ : There aro/two prinoipalym^ of estimation: of organic y . !/; 
, , nitrogen, thé ;pr^btipM eopeots^ :o been recentiy rçyiéwed
.;,hy Xn^ani- (1962)• . In one,. the;DûJî\as procedure, oomplete combustion
y Of the material yields nitrogen gas i-fhich is  then .détermined directly  
y . ^  procedure, that of ICjeldahl, ihvplves / .
y: treatment of the substance with hot, concentrâted sulplmrio acid . 
which Gonverts the orgaiaiG nitrogen to-arMonium: sulphate? the .ammonia 
of which may then be determined by a variety of niothods* 
y  y  The Dumas method . /  . '■ '
y The Dumas proppdm?o is  used frequently by organic chemists
as a standard method o f ,micro-ànalysls. Earlier forms of the Dumas 
method were somewhat slow for general purposes. For example, one ;
; procédure required seven hours by one man to'peM'orm ten analyses • 
(Éirstén and/Gbeohbauja, 1955) • ThiS; expenditure of effort can bo 
... - ,. readily uhdeystppd, sihoq, the method : roqiiir heating of the sample /. 
in  a streaDi of GOg? over a nickel catalyst a t 1000^0, followed by ay'
- y : " -  ;  : y : ' : : y  i 6 o . . . :  . , ,
variety of otages required to oxidise the oarboh;présent to 00„. 
Finally, .'Xfator is  removed,/GOg absorbed in.KOK'and;the nitrogen 
determined;directly by volMe (Parks, Bàotin, Agâsbi ‘£nid Brooks,
1954)* The method appears tp be of uniform applicability  as 
n itra tes  eto*. pan be analysed without serious modification of the 
procedure* Minor modifipatidns are, common (GhildsM eyers,
Johnston and Mitulskiv 1956 j . Obariton, 1957) i^nd the time! required 
for atmlysis has been.rédubed (Shelberg, 1951» Bholi, Pans are 
. and Hulay, 1956; Kirsten, 195T; /  011or, 1958). The method has 
been automated (Bternglan^ and Kbllig;,;; 1962) and in  th is v/ay the . 
time for a single analysis reduced/to Ô-15. cilnutes (DorAaan, . 
Oeoidlnghaus, Anderson and Hobortoon, 1962)* Despite th is , the 
method apparently is  not popiùar with bioohemists, possibly because . ,
the special apparatus, high temperatures and teohnicab sk ill 
required oompæze unfavourably with the general convenience of 
the Kjeldahl method,, and notably with: the .ease with which large 
. numbers of samples oàn be handled# However,, following an 
evaluation of 6 methods of estimating the H content of hitroguanidine * 
Fauth and Staloup (1958) stated that ^)^oater aoouracy was obtained 
with the Dumas method (90*51 100*65^ recovery) thdn with the ;
Kjoldahl method (98*09 *• 99*50^ repovéry),* , , y
■ The most recent dovolopment of the Dumas method is  to
follow combustion of tho sample with, gas : cMomatO^aphic determination 
of nitrogon (Parsons', Pennington: and Walker, I 965; Stewart, ;PoBter ■ 
and..Beard, I 965) or to include analysis of carbon, and .I'iydrogen 
as :im ll as nitrogon (Nightingale and.Walker, 1962$ Hosumi and 
: Kirsten, I 963) . ■
y* JpUX
. - y:-,:, ; -
:'y :.’ : '' The Kjeldàhl. methbcl?. or ohG‘ of i t s  many' modifications is
widely bmploÿod, The method consists of throe, succosslve operations g 
. (a) digestion of the sample with sulphuria acid| (h) d is ti lla tio n  
of the ammonia produoed hy digootion and i t s  trapping in a form . 
suitable for Gstimatibn (th is  s te p 'is  oooaslonally omitted), and.
(b), the:estimation ofyammonia*: , . . . .
. QuantitoAive conversion of tho organic nitrogen in  the
sample to ammonia is  a c r it ic a l stags in the Kjeldahl procedure and ,
tho conditions and reagents u tilised  in digestion have been 
frequently investigated and roviowed (Mrk, 1947? 1950; ,Bradstroot,
■ 1954)* The detailed chemistry of the process of digestion, is  not 
Imoim, blit, i t ,  is/obvious tlmt in general?, treatment of organio 
; oubstanoeB.with hot concentrated sulphuric acid leads to the removalV 
: of molGoulos of. water with oonsequent charring, pyrolytic decomposition 
of the matorial and the achiovizig, of a f in e .balance, in oxidation ■
and .réduction/ sinco ayainp groups; are. pMMeod. to ammonia wiiich , V- .
is  not oxidised in: turn to ;../ça0GOus,!hitrogGn (sea Kirkp 1950
BraâGtreet/: lg54)'.:"' ' - .y/-':: ■ ' '  : . '/■ ' y / '
• Factors in  digestion:', .,.■- y . /  ;...
'to, 037der to aocelerato the: process of digestion mary ■ 
bo,talyotB have bo on : r  ecoimendod but the evidence, however, has long 
. favoured îiioroiiry as ‘ tho\ moot re liab le  (see review by Kirk? 19471 /  
Patel and S roen ivasan1948 ; E ille r , PlaBin and ITan Slyke, 1948) ..
mid th is continues, to be supported (Kiszk, 1950j  Porrin? 1953» ■ .
- Joint OoBimittde . of AOAQ p 1955 ; Ro^enbal ? 1958)# Indeed ^thoro are
162 -
no reported losses of ammonia nitrogen attribu tab le to the use of 
mercury as a catalyst; th is does not hold triie for any other . '
oatalystj the use of which has been seriously advocated* Mercury 
may be used in the form of metallic mercury (Hiller, at al* ? 1948;
Lake? HcOutchan,. Van Meter and Heel, 1951)? HgO (McKensie and 
Wallace, 1954)* or HgBO. (Belcher, 1956)j the optimal amount
appears to be in  the range 33-43 Hig HgO per ml concentrated H_80,• ■ . .  ^ ■ . ■ ■ . - - \ ■ <^4
(Laîœ et al#, 1951; McKensie and Wallace, 1954)#
' : Beleniiini continues to be used (for e^cample, Adams and . ;
Spaulding, 1955; Paul, 1958), although Patel and Breonivasan,(1948) 
a fte r investigation had concluded, "SGlonium cannot be recommended 
as a general'reagent for Kjeldahl determinations," since they had 
observed a variable loss of nitrogen which'was attribu tab le to the 
usé of ..this catalyst, Tîiis observation has. been frequently 
confirmed (H iller, Plagjin and Tan Blyke, 1948; Perrin, 1953)#
Copper, also has been found to be in ferio r to mercury as
a general catalyst (Joint Committee of AOAO, 19555 Morgan,.
Lackey and Oilolireas, 1957) and few other catalysts have .received 
seriohs consideration or sufficient use to permit adequate assessment#
2. Other additions to the digestion mixture
; ffUJTMf inanirt ' i~t« wf nir* II, m i i T r wriT m i r ft*n ijifTna~ rH~iii*i  frr i* t iTna r i>m m nw i , ih i |t i i iiim i <>i i h « i i , w i piii ri
. Fcom time to time, other substances, which ore not catalysts, 
have been .added to the sulphuric aoid in order to accelerate digestion# 
Examples are, potassium phosphate or phosphoric acid, sodium sulphate . 
and potassium sulphate* ' The main effect is  to ra ise  the boiling 
point of the sulphuric aoid mixture and thus raise  the temperature 
a t which digestion occurs* Potassim sulphate has no known
L..- '■
disadvantages? but sodium oulphato somowhat readily.loads to 
so lid ification  :of the digest (MoKoniaie and Wallaoe, 1954) ? and 
pp t  Us a iuin phosphate! or phosplioric" .aoid eteheo g3!assxmre -(Hill or 
ôt a l . ,  1948) and may also cauGo an exoooaive.iUoreaBo in tho 
téijipèrca/buré of digestion (Perrin, 1953) # 7 . / '
5 * Tomnerature of digootiozi ; . . . ’ . /
} ; : Tîaea?e; iB: how coneidoreable ovidenoe tlmt tho température of
digGotion is  very importent # . /  In nopaal methodB of digestion 
!(i.e* open-tube) 20^ loop of n itizogen has /been shown to 00our at 
448^^/(HoKènsie mid Wallace?. 1954)? and in seaied-tubo digestion; : 
(Iroenbaimh Boiiafte? and Kirk ( 1952) : demonst37ated destruction of 
Immonia a t temperatures in  exooW : of ; 450  ^8 , (see E;.l80 Grünbâuniy; 
Kirk, : Green and jCooh? .1955) * - In!' an investigation of the effects '/ 
of digostion. teitporatiire on îCjoldahl analÿoës, I/ake et al {1951) ' 
showed that’ the"safe: upper lim it of temperature in  normal digestion 
was. #10%, mid the safe ,ioifex‘ lim it 570%. Peerin' (1953) confirmed 
these values pv a# did McKehtie and Wàllaqe ( 1954) # These la s t -
ponoluded that the optimal digestion tempefUturo was: 590 Cl# With.. 
the rof%'aotory^bompoUiids (pyridinoj hiootinio acid and/amino acids 
such as tryptophan) used in. these .studies^ oomplete conversion of 
organic nitrogen to ammonia dooa hot occur i f  the temperatm?e is  
less than 378 0.* There is  agreement that the best means of 
oontrolling the temperature of digestion is  by varying the amount. 
of potassium sulphate in ’5he digestion mixture (Lake et a l , ,  1951; 
Perx i^n, 1953; HoK< î^i i^©7xndAfellacéÿvl954)# . ;■
Althouivh; there are some discrepancies in  the 3?esults obtained 
by various workers in  the re la tion  between température of digestion .
■ ■" - ■ l64 ' '
and the amount of in  .tho digestibn mixtore when' the quantity
of KmBO. presont io. used as criterion? there is  general agreement 
that from 0.67-l,00gm ÏCSO. .per ml concentrated HâBOi. gives 
optimal digestion. The ra tio  0.67si is  the minimim desirable, in 
that heloi'f th is  there is  danger of incomplete conversion of the ,/ 
organic nitrogen to emonia? and a, ra tio  greater than I  gl. may lead 
to loss due to pyrolytic hreakdoim bf amionia. Bradatreet (1957) 
in an investigation of the aoid.requirements in.Kjeldahl digestion, 
showed that i f  the salts acid ra tio  was high enough to cause 
solidification^of the digest on cooling, then nitrogen loss was.. . 
probable# Solidification took place when the salt?aoid ra tio  was ■ 
gredter than Iglg in' his experienoe? the optimmi ra tio  for digestion 
was. about 0.8 §1. Lose of nitrogen has been observed a t lower 
tempera.ttB?es in the presence of seleniim (Baker, 1953) and the 
oxidising agent potassium permanganate (Beet, 1955),
4. Time of digestion.
\ With the no0 bf the recommended amoimta of a mercury ca/calyat
and potassium sulphate (40 mg HgO and approximately 0*75 gai.. . ; -  ^ 4 ,
per 3zîl concentrated-BgBO^ and 1,5 ml HgBO^  for up to 2 mg nitrogon 
or .not more than 50 mg, material) , and consequently a digestion 
tempera,ture of fx’om 570  ^ to 400%, clearing of the digest may occur 
a fte r . 5 minutes, digestion and completion in 20 minutes (McICensie 
and Wallace? 1954)# . Using these components and quantities 
digestion times required with the macro-Kjeldahl procedure should 
not exceed one hour (Lake et a l . , 1951) and with the micro procedure, 
50 minutes digestion should be adequate (Perrin, 1953)* Prolonged
///'..digestion should he avoided einoe loss of aoid oqours with- ..
oonsûquent grsxlual. iuciceaBé in 'digéotion temperaluir.e . whioh in turn 
' may lead ! to/ toss/o f /.zlitijogon (Bradoi^reot, i95T)# . > ' ■
. 5*. ' Use of oxidiei%  %gito ;.■. ,■ •',/. . - /. " '
: ■•: i'Binpe-the Kjeldeihl .digestion a.ohiGVesf a,. fine, balance! of
" oxidation and. rédÜGtlon? the uoe, of added oxidioing,agents must .he, ,;
- a t loaot thooreticaAly* ;hasiardoiiO*  ^ K:b?k (1950) Bi%geste that ' ' ■
: , oGoaoiOnal judicious ueo might he -poooihlo, partioularly  vjhen /mUoh
orgmrlc' Qorhoh!. is  prosent 9/OvB th is  will ho. proforeptially oxidised : . 
hofore; amoniai- This may ho the oxplanoytibn of the suoqoso olidjned!
' hy Beet (1955) for tho use of potassium pormanganato in the 
, : eotimation of tlie nitrogen :aontont . of opal hy/ thO! Kjoldahl procedure*
/ , That\oxidising' agents may. lead, to loss of nitrogen and should not ho 
i/X , used without carefui inveatigàtion is? howoyer?. evident from the .
reviews. of Kirft (194T apd 1950) . and Bradstree.t (1954) ? and from . ;
>; Investigations ..such a.s that of l^pKs- mid :in which . !
, loss of nitrogen dué to the use of perchloric CvOicl was demonstrated»
. O/ae action of hot perchloric, acid on ammoniaXhas: heên investigated : 
/ ;  reOGntly by Mpoi?e.and Diehl/(1962), Theia? conclusion was that 
; ; thermal deqompositioh of perchloric acid; to chlorine took place,
; the chlorine then formed hypoohlorons aoid which in  turn' reacted 
: . . - with ammonia to yield, gaseous nitrogen, The nrPductloh of gaseous.
■ nitrogen iiy. th is mechanism was increased by the; use/of mixtures 
■ of po'rohioric and sulphiixdc acids, The possible exception, to 
. the opinion that the use of oxidising, agonts is  hazardous is . ,
' / Iwdrogen x^eroxid© with Vfhich no loss of nitrogen has been reported 
(see Kirk? 1947 And. 1950), MoKentsie and V/alleioe .(1954) State that.
i t s  use with sulphur1o aoid alone did not lead to nitrogen lo ss , ; 
but had no advantage over the merotiry, potassium sulphate, sulphuric 
aoid mixture; they suggest that the low'tèmperaturè of decomposition 
of i'^drogeii porozide (l60%), and the praotioe of cooling, the digest 
before i t s  'Addition miey be. important factohs in  i t s  ouooesBful use.
I f  the use of an oxidising agent is  ôüflelderèd'neaessary tho • ‘ 
eyidOnoè thus favotifs the Oarefultuse of I%rdrogen peroxide (which 
should of course be nitrogen-free)* ■ '
6, Alternative digestion-procedures '
Since oxidised forms of nitrogen (suoh as n itrates) are
rarely présent in  material of biological origin , the use of 
Iiydrogehation (Gelman and Korshun, 1950) or reducing agents such *
as. thiosulphate (Bradstreet, 195?) nnd Devardeis a lloy  (iCuck, 
Kingsley, Kinsey, Sheehan and Swigei?t, 1950) need not be considered 
here, The in teresting method of Reay and P itlo t (l95 l) > in  which 
heating an organic substance with calcium oxicio and sodium hydroxide 
to effect reduction of nitrogenous coaipounds to ammonia is  u tilised j  
should be mentioned, : - !
The previous discussion has been concerned with the more 
usual method of digestion in  an open tube or (micro-) Kjeldahl flask . 
Digestion may also be carried out in a sealed tulie, and, i f  the
temperature i s  maintained, about 400%* no additives apart from
concentrated sulphuric acid are required (see Oreenbaim ot a l* , 1952? 
Grunbauti et a l . , 1955)# . , *
7# D is t i l lation and titra tion  of anmonia . ' '
Following digestion ? the next stage in  the determination of
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nitrogen i s  the estimation of the amiflonia content o f . the digest,
When meroury is  used aÈ catalyst I t la? however? f ir s t  necessary 
to decompose the mercuryi-ammonium complex which forms in  the 
digestion mixture (H iller et a l.?  1948), This may he achieved hy 
addition of sine dust or sodium thiosulphate (H iller et a l,$  1948), 
and while both may give equally good results (Policy, 1954;
MoKensio and Wallace? 1954)9 H iller et a l. observed that sodium 
thiosulphate was lia b le  to give rise, to acid fumes in  the d is t i l la te ,  
This observation has been confirmed in th is laboratory, so that tho 
use of sino dust i s  rocommended#
- /  . Ammonia in the digest may bo estimated d irectly  or by 
making the digest alkaline then u tilis in g  steam -distillation?. 
aeration or diffusion of the, ammonia into a suitable acid solution  
in  which the ammonia may be readily determined, The common praotioe 
i s  steam -distillation  of the ammonia into aoid, The apparatus 
described , by Markham (1942) and the prooedure reoomiended by 
Ma and guasaga (1942)* in which only two minutes d is t i lla t io n  is  
required for quantitative recoveries of up to 1 mg of nitrogen, 
h&wo boon found reliab le  in  th is laboratory, Othêr forms of 
d is t illa t io n  apparatus have been described (B ilveretein and Perthel, 
1950; Bteyermark, Alber, Aluioo? Huffman? Kuck, Moran and W ille ts , 
1951; %de, .1951; Soandrett? 1955; / Sohoniger and. Haack? 1956), 
including one designed for iiltramii.cro steam -distillatlon  
(Tourtello t te , Parker, Alving and DoJong, 1958)#
The ammonia d ie tille d  over i s  usually trapped in  standard 
sold..and then estimated by baok-titration. However, in  the
— l6 0  — ' ' - '
micro rango boric aoid lias beon. froquentlj used to .trap the ammonia . 
(lia and /5uaz-agag 1942) . There.have.boon some,reports of incomplète, 
recovery v/ith tho tise of boric, aoid (H iller et al« ? 1948; Joint 
OoiBiTdttee of AOAG* 1.955)* ■ I t  has, been, suggested that ^his is  
due to heating- of .the boric aoid by, tho d is t i l la te  but that i f  the, 
tempera,tuire in  tho receiver' i s  not allowed to rise, above 50 0 no 
. lo ss  oooure (V/ingo? Davis and .Anderson ? 1950). '
The occasional reports of unreliab ility  of boric acid may 
be. related to. the observation that- boric acid in  concentrated 
solution exhibits stronger acid properties than in d ilu te solutions, 
(3 te tten ,‘1951) « The highest aoouracy and most reliiib le rGsultB 
have. beeii'claimed ;when the ammonia i s  collected  in  a standard acid , 
usually sulphuric? and- standard alkali (NaOH) used for .titra tion . 
(H iller et a l.,? I94G; Joint Committee of AOAO? 1955)# ( i t  has 
been-suggested that for raasdmal precision these should be 
independently standardised  ^ Joint Committee of A.0AC * 1955)•
Potassium hydrogen iodate has also been used to co llec t the aomonia, 
(McKenzie and Wallace? 1954)* the.subsequent determination of which 
was by. the usual aoidimetrio-method, lodometrio methods; (e .g ,
Dallantine and Gregg? 1947) on the d is t i l la te  have not proved popular 
although they have been advocated for direct determlmtion of amonia 
in  the digest without prior d is t illa t io n  (Harvey? 1951* Dixon? 1955). 
Other direct methods have made use of the formol ti'bmtlon (Adams 
and Bpaulding, 1955) and a baok,«titration of sodium hypochlorite 
with ai’senious oxide ( Belcher ? 1956), -
In the titrim etrio methods of détermination of amménia
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ÎB the d is t i l la t e j various indioators îuwe been.used* For example,
Ma and ^uasiaga (1942) need metlx^ 'l rod and bromooresol groèn in  the 
ratio of lag? and an interèatlng two-step ihdioator? which gives .a, 
"warnlng^  ^ of the approach of the end-point by a green to blue oolôur 
change and ! at the' end-point (pH 4*6) changes from blue through grey , 
t p  yollow, has been desGribed by Sher (1955)# . '
8, Other methods of ammonia estimation
: Aeration methods of determining mimonia in  protein digests 
do not seem to be favoured? and their greatest sen sitiv ity  i s  in  
the micro range* thus prosenting no advantage over steam -diotillation, 
Diffusion methods ? on the other hand are popular* especially for tho 
determination of extremely small amounts of nitrogen of the order -,
of ndorogravas (Seligson and Seligsonj, 1951 § Bool and Bhen* 19541 .
Short* 1954; Tallentyno, 1955)# Tho best known diffusion method 
i s  that of Conway. (1947) in  which a microtitivition method is  used 
in  the estimation of ammonia* although the sen s itiv ity  of oolorimetrio 
methods renders them very convenient in  th is range.
Colorimetric methods of ammonia estimation
"  I ' I ' ' ,  * *  '  '  f t — — r — T ” * - — T " — T  —  a r * 7P . ^ j * T » . a i a , h a ’# V i } »
There are ’hlwee generally used colorimetric methods of 
aBimonia estimations
(a) the Neosler prooedure| (b) methods based on the reaction with
nin%drin or ohemicals closely  related to i t ;  (c) , methods based 
on tho, reaction with phenol a.nd hypochlorite with formation of indophendli 
Each o f the méthode has been ado.pted for direct estimation of ammonia 
in  the d igest, ■ • . /
(a) aÈ-AMmLmsagÉmâ ‘
The Hosalor labthod i s  the oldest and probably most frequently
/ / ;  ■ : - w o * : - ; - .
used of the oolorimétric methods* The oolour obtained -  yellow -  . 
brown - i s  due: to' the formation of a merciiry-iodine-asmonia compound 
which i s  only sxoaringly soluble and in  the usiml form of the. - 
procedures is 'sa id  to be present as a, co llo id  (Nichols and W illots, 
19341 Wicksg 1941) . Thus in  carrying out the estimation, careful 
control o f the, following condi tions . i  s required g . %)H ; temp or a/bur e ; 
ionio strength; method and rate of formation of the complex* In 
practice p !th is neaessitates avoidance of variation ins 
1* the preparation/of. the _ reagent $ 2* the condition of the reagent
at /the time of .Nessieifioationg 3* oonditions obtaining during 
digestion (espooially the ooncentration;, of salt'present) 5 \ '
4* temperaturo during addition. o f the reagents i;, 5. pH before and 
after Nesalerisatlon; 6*. : rate of addition of the reagents and rate ;
of : mixing $ . 7 *. time of reading the extinction (see Thompson and V ;■
^rrison* Ï931). / . ' ; x - / / /  7"v ;■/■. : -^,7’! /"/■
In; th is laboratory the Nés s i œ?! reagent, rooommended by Paul ; ,
(1958) has : been foiind. to be stable and to give reproducible resu lts /\ 
over, a, long ))eriod with pure solutions o f ammonium siilphate in: water. : 
Numeroue other satisfactory reagents havel.beon .doscribed; (for example, 
Policy, 1954s. Lang, 1,958)# Borne other forms of the Nesslor reagent 
a lter  with storage, and their condition.must bo checked before ;;
use (Thompson and Morrison, 195i)#: ./ - ,
; , I f  direct estimation’of ..aminonia in  ,the digest i s  attempted, . ; 
conditions must be s tr ic t ly  controlled* In particular,; digestion ■ 
must bo complote, su it able blanks must be prepared s;nd the addition 
of .salts lim ited ,. since, the presence of sodium sulphate in an ammonia
X71:^
solution i s  knov/n'to oaiiBG a Go3.piir inoremont (Thompson and : . 
Mori?ison, 195X)» Xn one direot mdthod, barium n itrate has been 
added to remove th is interfea^'ing sulphate (Herbain,; 199$); %o 
pr.ooenoe of eàloiùDij' magnesium5 or phosphate affeots reaults (Miller: > ; 
and M iller ï  ^194^) * : The use of sino diist to hreak dovm. the laeroury- ^
amionium oomplex ’ Hds ^ he on found, .a.. oonveniont proliminai^ in  a direot , ; 
method' using .Hessler * p reagent ■ (poIXoy ^  ,1954) 3 -Without /thio step, '
.irregular reeulto pan he obtained. . /  \^  , ;
'/ wW?oughout:'the l^ oePler:\p3ZQdedure@ - pE,: is', an-' important faôtor, . 
I f  the: mmionia solution i s  alkaline or i f  àlka-ïl i s  added to the 
solution heforo the Bossier r.eagohtj turbidity w ill result (Thompson; : 
and. Morrison, 1991 ) r while - i f  the. solution remains acid $ ^ colour ^
deyélqpmént 1 s poor or the reagent be precipitated* I t  is, v
thus advisable to neutralise acid digests containing, ammonimi sa lts
before. tliè addition of . Resales? ^ s reagent ■( Thompson and Morrison^ 1951 )> 
The coho entrât ion Of a lk a li diiring coloitr dovolopment i s  also ■ 
important) - i f  too .low, colour déVelbpmeht  ^ i s  poor mid meroiirlc iodide C- 
may prebipitato,. and. i f , too high^ turbidity ■ resu lts (Thompsonand : ' '
■ Morrison,:; 1991 )# - ■ ■ ■  -........■ :, '’''V'--' ; ' - ' '
:7 W V Tilie . t mipera k at which the oolouf i s  . developed i s  another : • .
impbrtant factor which pust be carefully obntrplled . (Mili.or and 
Miller,, 1948; Daniel, .195^» Thompson and Morrison, 1991)/
for the 3?eagent used by Thompson'and Morrison (1991 ) the o%)timum - /  
tempe3?ature waS 20 0 and i f  teîàperatures in  oxeeas of go 0 wore used, 
the solution became tm'bid, . : : ,
Hapld-and thorough mixingv of the reagexits during addition ;
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to the ammonia so liitib n ,is Gsè.entlal (Toal and,hahlel, 195O) and 
the rate of addition of the reagents, is  also o r itio a l (Miller and 
' Miller,; 194^)* Thompson and Morrison (1951 ) sta te  that the rate y
, ; of mixing during the addition of sodiim liydrox,ido l s  _ extremely
; im p ortan tas tnrMdity han result from looal high; .0 one entrât ions y ;
'of a l k a l i , ; : , . . . y  I " :
V . ; Following ;additioh of the roagenth, arid thorough mixing,
.colour development'is yory rapid for two minutes: and increases .
. slowly thereafter (M iller and M iller, 1948)# :Acoqrding to Thompson
and Morrison (1951) 5 there is  a'.continuous, gradual increase in . . '
. •; ’ colour which; i s  minimal between gO ;mid 50 minutes after addition of
, \  . the reagents? after, 50 minutes turbidity, mey ocoiu?.. With larger
/ : ..quantities: of nitrogen of the order, of 100 ug, tha;.rate of colour -
, development-is greater, ■ so that unless extinotions aro read at a
. y. y fixed time, the ,errors with large amounts of nitrogen: w i l l ,he 
, " y yàifeproportionallÿ greater than with smaller amo.UntB*,
\ ;. ' . Inlyièw number of variables, i t  i s  surprising that;: ; ;
acoipato and reproduoible resu lts ifith; the Bossier .method have been ..
. , : yolaimed;. frequently exam};! a, : Paul, 1959 3 tang, 195 0 3 bur o k i960),
• and agreement With the ICgeldahl method obtained (Kalmikov, 1955), - ■
: although others disagree (Boissdnos, and Màaélbach, 1955)# Evozi ;
; more Guriprising'is the blaim th a t .direct HesolGrisatioh of p ro te in
: d igests  is  ah acoiB?atG proqedurG (JolmBon, 1941? Anderson, 1952? ’
hang, : 195.8)# I t  must be noted, howover^ 'tha t .c e rta in  reagents ‘ '
. ’ ■ ( that of Paul , 195^ for exampl e ) give higlily roproduoibl e rosults
. with, solutions of pure mmoniim s a lt s , but when used directly  with
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lyGldfeihl dlgGstB reproducible,,a?oaiolts may or may not be, obtained.
\  In the lig h t o f■th e ,oTidenco cited above, i t : i s  essen tia l, when 
: using the Bessler procedure, to check the relia ,])ility  by carrying , 
out the estimatioh simultaneously on standard^ of pin^ G ammonium '
.sa lt solutipnG cmd also a protein of Imown nitrogenVoontent with 
L\ each :;f^  do th is gives resu lts o f , indei-ermlnato
\ r e lia b ility .. There-is also l i t t le ;  doubt that the d ia tilla tio n  pi*
, d iffu sion  o f cvamionla from .the; d ig est. before i t s  estimation by the 
Besslor method: should give Bipre ,reliablo. resu lts than those obtained 
fo llow in gd irect estimation. . Reliable results: qhoùl^ bo obtainable 
i f  digestion i s  carried out with sulphm^ic acid alone in  a sealed 
tube and’ tho d igest,carefully neutralised before the estimation of 
. ammonia (see CTrimbaiim ot a l . , 1955) •  . .
(b) ■' Methods based on the ninhydrin reaction , ' -,
. Good resu lts in  the estimation .of amiuonia ,with the ninhydrin 
reagent have been claimed (Jacobs, 1959 ànd I 962) . I f  the digest 
is  diluted with :a c itra te  buffer, the method bo. used d irectly  ' 
without d is t illa t io n  (hoissonaa smd Haselbaoh,, 1953? T els and 
Veatoh, 1959g Jacobs, 1959)# Giirate buffer id essentia l in  order
to obtain a linear relationship between ammonia conoontration and 
extinction (Pels, and Veatoh, 1959)# . .
(o) Methods: based on indqphenol f ormation . 4 r
‘.The indophenol of sodium phenate method of Russell (1944) 
for the ostimatioh of ainmonia has been modified (ibcley, I 956) for 
the d irect estimation of ammonia in  Kjeldahl d igests o.f px^otein.
The sen sitiv ity , o f , the method has been increased by the introduction
of sbdiua nitrbprusslde as catalyst (hub,oohinslov.ami Salta, 1954)* '
- The cbloui* development depends on the oonoentmtion o f ohlorine " .
■ (Sohourer and 8311! th, 1955) and lAen the ohlorihè. xmter (î\ypoohlorite), ; '
' i s  dsed fresh :&md the ammonia is  huffGrëd ,in horio’aoid, good .
. raproduoihility is . obtained (ïio lléter, Busîman,and TidwoXl, 1961),' y \^ -
Gdpper, sina and iron sa lts  and bromide ions in terfere, but other ‘
sa lts  do not (Bolleter et a l i ,  1961)# 1 "
; - : ...,, Thé. method îé  s à^pid* as ohly minutes heating at: 100% ie  :. ;
required (Bolletor et a l . , I96I;, Ohanoy ; and Marbobh, 196 2 ) , mid /
; Z; appears to.; be gaining in  popularity, although for: the determination. ’ ' . , ■
: of protein; hitrqgenÿ i t  would seem to be. safest to ; apply i t  to 3: - ; ; . . ' =
; ; vacid^trai^j^d ammonia after disti3:lation:feqm^;the\ digeht/ However, . j  '
: : : Mahn (1965 ) has doveiqped a procédure for the analysis of 1 1^5-
: aS'THy in^whidh,. after digestion with % 80., digestion
5,;;-: -4: ,  - A , . Z vKv;
- mikture and oareful heiitralisatibn of the digest idLth a lk a li, th e .. " .■ V
;%hH .^,:i8 'ee'timat0%/àS indd /  - / /; y"
,% :\l,.'';:.The',:-midrb"I(j method lé ; for biodhemists the most popular V v . i :  ;
c methdd of. n itkogen estimations ; . ; \ ' - y.: ■- %.
, , In the miordi’JÇdëldàhr.methoâ,’'digestion should'be with mordury
/;  ; ■ (aa; oata lyst), si&phurib acid and su ffic ien t potassium auiphato to . ;
- ; raise; tho^boiling point during digestion to about 390%* Alternativoly) ; 
-'\rdigoatioh;B3ay.'.;W out at 4#^~45b% with sulphuric aoid 'alono: v.
: in  a sealed, tube* ' ^
: 4 ;; 3* ; Thé estimation of .agiüionia io  best oarried out a f t  or separation 
from the d igest. . . .
' 4# In tho range (0*S :- 1 mg B) atmiionia ia  best, determined by 
tltra tioh , . VJhen greater aonaitivity la  required, there la  a ohdioe 
of throe dplorimetrio; .mçthods, of which i t  i s  d iffip u lt  to select 
tho moat roliablG*
, . ' 4.. ■ :
4. A
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Mitroaon Estim atloa -  Eraspiiaontel See Mon
j  ■  I I I  m ii i i fc iM if c iÉ i i r iH n w ii iiiii fii i wi u r i ' i ' w  i '~ i  i m - [ r ' I Ti i i n f n r ~ i r r T T “ * * T i ' " ' ' i ^   ^ u rn  f i " i  '~ i r n  • in i l "  • ' '  i m i t ' h it i f i n r i r r
. A,, In the rana
: I t  was dooided to inveetigato the aopi\rapy of the mi ore- .
Kjeldahl procedure for the estimation of nitrogen in the rango 
0*25- 2, 00, mg H.
Sinoo the procédure oonsists ofa !♦ digestion? 2. d istilla tion ?. 
3* estimation of eiîmnonia, in  that order, i t  i s  obvious that an 
Investigation of the a o p u r a o y  of the method should be ca,rried out in 
the reverse sequenco,
1. The estimation of ammonia
For the quantities of nitrogen to be determined in th is 
investigation , a titrim etric method of estimating armnonia i s  suitable, 
and, for reasons discussed in  the introduction to th is section,
0*01 1 was selected as the Biy-trapping agent, and titra tion
was with 0.01 B BaOH.
%.e end-point in th is titro/bion in the presence^ of ammonia 
was determined, using the "BIh" pH meter to be in  the pH range 
4>8#«6.8. Some suitable indicators are thereforo, methyl red (pK 5*5)# 
bromocresol purple (pK 6. 3)$ ohlorophenol red (pK 3.8), and 
Do Wessolow'is indicator -  a mixture o f , methyl red and methylene blue 
with a presuüièd pK of 5*3# The resu lts of titra tio n  of accurately 
standardised acid and a,lkali using these indicators indicated that 
the most aocurate and easy to use indicator %-ms He Wesselow* a.
With each indicator apart from De Wesselow* s , slow fading of the 
colour occurB at the end-point particularly in the presence of ammonia. 
This leads to occasional high titra tion s, The.error introduced
Table 45










1.00 1 .002 100*2
1.25 1.256 100.5
1.50 1.491 ,99.4
2 ,0 0 1.976 98.8
olim lnating th is  figu re  (see tex t fo r reoasons) 
Mean recovery -  99# 5^.
, : S t= Q.865^
: . -  m  -  ' 4  ^ ■ ■' -
by ’ th is  fading of colour i s  g rea ter than. the e rro r due to the phoioG ,, 
of . indicator# ' : Thus 3 - of the in d io a tb rs ‘trxod, 'bhe Only sa tis fac to ry  .= / /
ind ica to r fo r the t i t r a t io n  of îLBO* with BaOH in  'ohe jsreBeUQG of
. 4 , ;4y-' ■ . ,4 ■-, ■ - ; 2 4 : , ,  ^  ^ - ; ;  •
ïiïïL/i s  Be Weseelow^o,. * '
When thë, t i tra tio n : of Ô. 01 B acid and a lk a li  : using ])e V/esseiowt0 , 
ind ica to r was • bompared /id'th the t i t r a t io n  of* 1 B àéid  and a lk a li  , , : 
from which tho mOro: d ilu te  reagents had been prepared, the agrooraent 
: ; was w ithin -  0*4^; - ' ' . •
I
2# Thé d is t i l l a t io n  of ammonia’ ' ' : '
\ : Saaplee-of a so lu tion  of *’Analax'*' in  water, wore
p ipetted  d ire c tly  in to  the Markhma apparatus, then followed by 
a lk a li:an d  stoam -distillQd:’in to  10 or 20 ml of 0.01 which
Was then t i t r a te d  with 0,01 B HaOH? in  th is  way, the recovery of 
ammonia was, investigated ,  ^ ,
In  order to  obtain fu l l  recovery of nitrogen 3 minutes 
d i s t i l l a t io n  was required, although 2 ,minutes d i s t i l l a t io n  usually  
resu lted  in  97î^ , uocura-cy.
When d is t i l l a t io n  was carried  out fo r 3 siinutosj the recovoxy 
of n itrogen was v ir tu a lly  lOOj/^  (tab le  45) # with à s lig h tly  
re s tr ic te d  range fo r the method of from 0,5 to 1;5 mg É. Although 
frequent runs were ca rried  out using 0*25 mg B* the e rro r in  th is  
region v/as always imaocG-ptably la rg e , .
3. .
\Hieh the  d igestion  mixture contai no mercury > i t  is  e ssen tia l 
to decompose the laerquiry mmioniim complex before d is t i l la t io n ,^  ‘j?his 
may be achieved by the' addition  of thiosulphate or sino dust.
TabXo 46
Tho jEffooto of Duration of 351gestion on the Rooovery o f H in■ “  - - . . _   t. 1 r w A f t ' y . i K k , w e , ^  .k#Tttp^ T$Tr# wzw-t.wi.
the Bricro^K.jeldabl, Prooeditre
M aterial R e o o v e - j y  a f t e r  ■ ‘ '
a ) ;  30 liiin. b) 60 Biin* ' c. 1-20 rain, • Tlieoretioal'
. digestion.' y: reooYory
■ . . . ' V ' ' '.Ç i« j= :f tit! r to i? îw » Œ ju rô îT « .ty ^ « } u iP t« ^  LO* i; #  ,sbtVTtri*xMK« p\* *, m#  w  4 "  * 3 . w *  # / t**A f f;i' n,
1* Standard .,., „ - 0.998
ammonium sulphate ;. ' . .  '
so lu tion  ;„ liOOl
,0 .999 , ,0,998
' 1,001  ,
99*0
2, Albumin 




















These iBa/berials irere/obtained d ireo tly  from a BDH reagent 
b o ttle  and were sta/Wd to contain not le ss  than 98.5^  ^ B,
: : , 4  ■ - ; v V / , , ,  - 4 : -  m r :  '■ : 4 .% : '  4 , 4 y  '
. ; Although Baismith (1955) f  ound th io iuûphatp 'satisfaGtoryj, in  oiu?
'' hands, er3?atio re  su it  0 wore oôoasldiiâïlÿ obtained with i t ^ ‘ . Those Ai 
; wore fomid to  be re la ted  to the omioslon of aoid fuiies wMoh oocnirs 
. ; as soon as warming of the mi%tm?e_ takes plaoe. These fumes come ,
through the QOhdeusër immodiatô3y before the :f i) :s t drop of d i s t i l l a t e  
but nevertheless j in  x*o\itiiaG estim ations cannot be: separated from 
 ^ 4 4.4 the ammonia,; : A ccordinglylainc dust- imo u t i l i s e d  in  the present
4 -; investiga tion  and was found to bo sa tis fao to iy  | • the, possible
d if f ic u lty  of removing the ainc .amalgam from the apparatus being
read ily  overcome by d isso lv ing i t  in  n i t r ic  aoicU :
4  V > 4  .• V 4 '  .. : 4 -  ' - ■ . - - y  4 .  . 4  ■: 4  ■ ' ' *
Ifith  -a cligostion mizture ,containing 1*5 ml concoirbrated
■4" ■ 4 - ' - - " : " 4 . 4 ' : 4 . . - \  :.4 v : ,4 ,  . .
, $ 1#2 gïïi a:ad, #  rug ïlgOj ; the time required fo r complete
4 d igestion  of organic. n itrogen to aromonia was, investigated  using 4 ; A
solutions of ammonium sulplmte® albimiinV tryptophan and ly sine ,
3 0 .minutes'digGStion .waa.found to  be adeqiiatG; and up to- S hours . :
d igestion  did not lead to loss of nitrogen (tab le  46) ; I t  was also 
apparent (tab le  46). th a t the recovery, of n itrogen fr ith  the .complete 
; ; : method was satisfactoa?y; ;4-; ' y / ' '4/ ,  -. ' " :
■ V ; . Follpwihg a' surveyyof. the' l i te r a tu r e 9 i t  ams oonolùded tha t
; ■, . : . i n . the micro/ICj eldahl procedure fo r  the qbtlm atioh of nitrogen ■ - . - :
À ; 4- . . 44.' 7 ,4(0,) digestion: o f 0*5'^ 2 mg B,shouid be ca rried /ou t using 1#5 ml ^
. . Qohcentratod IL80.$ 1 ,2  #  40. mg hgO* * 4 :v 4- /  - ;
4... ' /■■../. 4:'. . 4 4 "4:4 ■'  ^ ■ . 4/ ' /4 • ; ■ ' : ■
(b) tho .ammonia released, diiring digestion  should bd stea ra -d is tilled
y . '? , " ' :  4 4 . ' 4 r 4 '4 4  4 4 '- ‘ , '4 '4 ; 4 . 4 :  }. . .  ■ ' '" 4  v. 4 ':4 .' ,
. . , ;. : in to  standard acid .(0*01 H : then t i t r a te d  ;witlr” standard, a lk a li
y 4 / '4 ;4 ': '( 0 , ( ) i a m H ) 4 4 4  4 '  ; 4 4 ’;' '4  , / 4 . 4 ‘4  '
of th is  prc30édxr«?G,wao oàrefu ïiy  -ihvestieatod '■ 
and tho optimum conditions a t  oach stage doterminQd.' '
- , The final- prooGdure .adopted -for the eotim atibn of orgaxiio
nitrbgen as a re s u l t  of th is  investiga tion  1b dooorihed In d e ta i l  
in  : the appehdiz* ' '' , ;■ .
_ 33., EaMiaatloa of Qüm tltleB of Mtebgoii gmalloic t h&m th a t ..
; : ' ■ ' '' ' ' ■ : ’ ■ 3?dBèihiG': with the Mbro> I^C;lelrlalil Method ■
The Hesèlor method of estim ating aiainonia was soleoted fore 
lnvG8tigatio3T as' i t  is  the most widely used propednre*. The method 
was applied to the estitia tion  of 5-*30 nitrogen and the experimental 
procedure i s  (Ibsorihed in  d e ta il  below,.
The HessXer method fo r/th e  estim ation of nitrogen '■ i> f -■  -  I B  *  ir f f i  Y p#-"iT A- r -— .  — —  c— ■• —  ■ b i n  f  i "--i i  i  i  y  • ■  ■■ ' ^ '  ■ i ^  • v ^ -, i  ^  i , h  — - " - -  - ^ n  i i ^      r  i i  i r  r . '  —  • -  %
Prooedure
' dbovwnitss
. 4 y.from'Faiil' '(1958).... , ■
. a*.  ^5 0 4 5 G )i0 H per sample , (oee n o te . X) .
• h. or 5-30 )ig 11 ae
- , ' . Oompotuids oohtaihiltg I  are dlgaoted) : the H V
. ’ being qbhverted to (as sùiphatê)..
, ' "gA'he BÎÎ-, Is  then estimated oolorimotrio^illÿ
without d is t i l la t io n  (ogg note 2),
; I*X^ , :,UB0 pyiKUc test, tiibesj graduated a t  10 ml,
.1* , Sélénium dioxide 1^ ) i%i 50;f» (y .v , ) . ;
, ' :• Buiphurio aci’d (B- . free^fhnalar ) (f o r . dlgee tio n ) 
2, Bossier roagent (modified)
,40 .)
in  25 ral water .
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Standards iiipa»2r=iW*»:*irriAva*^ ,î*sr',i,-'.v>
M o t l i o d i
■• 'Botes I I .
': b) add to . th is  ; spliition gimi aoaoia « 3* 5 gm#'
;, in  750 ml lAtm?. Make t\p to 1 l i t r e ,  
g. /BaOE 2 B ( #  w/v.). ' ; v ' - 4:..;:./.', , " 4 ’
.. Stock standard 473 mg# . ,
(ÉE^)g0O^ Im l^OO ml ifator (pr B3H 100 pg B/ml): /
1 ml o f stock standard In  100 ml gLlves a 
so lu tion  containing 10 B/mX.
(Digestion pi?oooiliwQ fo r organic ,B oompoimds)
Add 0 ,5  o f the seleniim  In  sulphuric acid 
so lu tion  to the sample aon tain i%  B, place ah
' ' rod in  the tube arid bo il t i l l  the
water i s  vOVappx^ ated and the acid concentrated*
4 . Digest u n ti l  the so lu tion  Is  clear? cool and
' make up to  10 ml with Water*
G7o 2 ml of th is  solution? add 2 ml Messier 
. reagent then 3 ml of alkali*^ Mix and a,llow to 
' stand fo r 10 minutes and read? tJlth in  20 minutoo? : 
a t  490 nyi* . . ; '
■ ' B e n s i t i v i t y / 4 ' : :  
a) 90-150 B re fe r  to B for, d igestion , th is  amount , 
i s  made up to 10 îTal .ànd 2 ml taken for, colorimetry? 
to .which-the figur.es in  h) r e fe r ,  The range ' 
5-gO B.also re fe rr in g  to  B fo r d igestion) is  ' / 
obtained by epalirig .down the prooedu3?o by using
... O il ml acid fo r digestion?^ making up to 2 ml» \
/th en  adding the reagents* V ; ,
Botes 2* . The ooloùr complex i s  co llo ida l and p re o ip ita te o ,.
on standing. I t  i s  also affected  by la rg e r 
. ' . = ' '  q u a n tit ie s .of the presonoo of organio
solvents or more than small quantitioo  of acid.
The Bossier reagent i s  not. s tab le  fo r more 
than a  few veeks# 
ff lte rn a tiy e . .Blgegtlon EgooeteQ.
Method
To m aterial containing 5*30 ;Æg add ,0,1 ml d igestion  
mixture (BgO$ ICpSO^ , 11^ 80^  as fo r the micro-Kjeldalil prooeciuro d ilu ted  
in  w ater). Heat fo r about 1 hour in  95% oyen to remove excess 
water then a t  ^approximately 200% in  a sand bath t i l l  only ooloiu^ed 
concentrated ,o.cid réitains;, (time required i s  about 1-2 hours),
Then d igest completely (i*o, t i l l  oolow^lesB).On tm e le c tr ic  rack 
a t  position  g -  (time required , about -§ horn?), The mixture i s  then 
cooled and- 1,95 ml H^ O added, 2 ml B ossie r's  reagent are added 
followed by 3 ml a lk a li ,  Tlie ex tinction  a t  490 ^u  a f te r  10 minutes 
i s  noted, ,
(fo r .uiidigested standards -  take in  2 ml and add B essle r 's  
reagent as above), : ■
;PesultSv.:‘-  ' • ■'■^ '4’V.- : . :
Hsing. .Analar (BH^)^80^ several ca lib ra tio n  curves were 
obtained*, Reagents ma.de up a t d iffe ren t times give the same ex tinction  
; values fo r  the same' mioimt of ammonia. That tu rb id ity  occurs when 
the Hessler reagent i s  added a f te r  the a lka li?  vras oonfirmed. Tho
: 4 : 4 ; - . v ;
method i s '  sen sitiv e  (5-50 jiig aninionia-nitrogen} ?. reproduoihle) and 
re lia b le  fo r4spiirtiohs of ammonia*4)4 )  4, 4 - )  4. : 4: !
2, ■ : Estimation of organio n itro gen as ammonia a f t e r ’ d igestion  4 :
4 ;)■ Baverai standard ommonia.Snd albitnih so lu tions were digested 4
using the seleniuiQ-oontàinirig digestion mixture) H eoslerisation 
was ca rried  out d ire c tly  on the cooled digost# On only one occasion 
was good agreement among 10 samples obtained* On every other 
occasionj e ith e r the ex tinction  a f te r  K osslerieation  of the digested 
standard ammonia so lu tion  was not in  agreement with the ex tinction  ; 
of an undigested standard -  the differences were usually  of tho 
order of lOjJ -  or there was a 10/<> random va.riation in  the ex tinction  
of so lu tions which contained the same amount of organic nitrogen* 
These v a ria tio n s were not due to the blanlc or to the presence of 
the aoid used in  digestion*
Attempts to use mercury as a ca ta ly s t followed by d irec t 
B essle risa tion  were equally uhstiooessful*
I t  should-be noted th a t■these d if f ic u l t ie s  with the Bossier 
method would not have been observed i f  carefu l otandf;irdisa.tion had 
been omitted, end th a t the re su lts  are in  agreement with éthèrs.; 
who have': investigated  the Bossier method (seo ; in troduction  to th is  
sec tion ). I t  may be th a t those who claim th a t the Bossier method 
i s  sa tis fac to ry  fo r the d ir e c t ,B esslérisà tion  of d igests of organic 
nitrogen without d i s t i l l a t io n  or aeration  have, not been su ff ic ie n tly
o r i t io a i* /) ; ' : '4  : ,  \:4^ .4  ^ "  ^ 4/ 4 'v • 4 " ' - / )
M odifications of the Bossier Ih^ooedure' ; 4  . .
Following these re su lts  i t  was deoidad to try  to remove . • 
tho ammonia, from the d igest and. to .trap i t  in  a d ilu te  acid so lu tion
p rio r to: B.essl.eris'atipa• • ) This;: wpuld' avoid in terfe rence  due to )
salts? , and )a very low pH# 4 Tiirge methods were t r ie d 5-  
lé steam d is t i l la t io n ?  , 2. the .Oohwoy m ioro-diffusion method;
3* d iffusion  under reduced pros sur o, ■. 4 ' .
1. Steam d i s t i l la tio n  v
' With mioro-Quiok.fit, a stéç# d is t i l la t io n  apparatus was ; 4
pons true ted . In  use? the aoouraoy was novor h o tte r than 10 f^> and
thé apparatus.was hot Buitahle fo r large, mimhers o f samples*
) One p a rtic u la r  d if f ic u lty  enoounterod was the adjusting  of 
the amoimt of E^ BO> in  tho sealed-down digestion  mixture 00 th a t 
so lid if ic a tio n  of the d igest did hot take place on cooling* Digestion 
was ca rried  out on e leo trio  racks, and with the small q u an tities  Of . )
oondentratedacid  ppeGont (about 0*1-0*2 ml) smd the p o ss ib ility  o f  • 
poor bCntact of the/bottom of the digestion tube with the heating . 
el Gîtent, i t  was iia.blo. to be. e r ra tic , 4 , ' . :
r I t  was then decided to attempt to d igest the smaller quantity 
of nitrogen ( 5-50 jig) with the nèrm l amount of d igestion  mixture 
used in )th e  miox*o«ICjeldahl method, followed by. steam d is t i l la t io n  
in  thé Mba^ham apparatus and oollGotion in  a, small volume of - d ilu te  4 
ac id r a sample of ;Whioh opixld, then bo x e^moved for; H esslerisa tipn ,
This technique imo an improvement. However, tho ex tinction  of the 4: 
blo,nk x'emained .high and the expérimental, e rro r x-ras' again, of the
orcler of. 10^ , .  '4 :; ' V 4 . ’- 4 . , .  4 \,_ . 4 /  . ■ -
i'ho high ex tinction  values of the blanlc was shown to bo due , 
to nitrogen in  each component o f the digestion mixtiu?e. The high . r . 
blanli could, be. elim inated by soalihg doxm the q u an tities  of d igestion
, ■ - : 184 -
x’.eagonts in  proportion to tho amomit of n itrogen to be digested# ; 
This? however? immediately led hack to the d if f ic u lty  of e r ra tic  
d igestion  with, a veicy small quantity of acid used.
Although those re su lts  were promising, i t  was. decided to 
abandon the investiga tion  a t  th is  stage.since i t  appeared tha t 
speoial apparatus, considerable time and expense would he required 
to develop the.method to obtain sa tis fa o tory  an a ly tica l aocuracy.
2. . The Gonway d iffusion  method . . .
With: the apparatus av a ilab le? ;:although a fa ii 'ly  sa tis fac to ry  
o a lib ra tip n  curVe fo r the procédure could bo obtained? i t  proved 
impossible; to obtain agreement between a, non-diffused and a diffused 
S'èandaixl/armîioriimi oulphato so lu tion . ...
3è D iffusion under reduced Txcessuro - , : , .
, This technique, ■ with the apparatus av a ila b le , ;tms time- 
consuming and not su itab le  fo r large numbers of samples.
Bummary
' Bo S atisfacto ry  method fo r the analysis of large numbers 
of .samples fo r organic nitrogen content in  the range 5-38 pg 
nitrogen was found.
With the p o ss ib ili ty  of estim ating p ro te in  by a d irec t 
cOlprimetriC method in  the range of approximately 100 jig of protein? 
i t  was decided not to. proceed fu3?ther x/ith attem pts to estimate 
accurately small amoimts o f organic nitrogen.
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\  ' The Estim ation of BBA
■ ■ • ' 4-. . "
Introduction
The two most coimnonly used prooeduroB fo r the estim ation of 
nuoleio aoids in  tlesuoB ai?e those of Sohneider ( 1945), and of 
Sdîiïîîidt and Thaniihauser (1945)5 they are disouBsed q rl t ic  a lly  in  
a recent revlGx^ of nucleic acid ana ly tica l /procedures (Hutchison 
and Munro? 1961)* , ’An additional method (Ogrxr and Rosen, 1950) has 
been introduced but gives incomplete separation of RBA and DBA 
(Holden, 1952)#
In  the Sohuoider procedure, hot acid 1b used to ex trac t the 
iiuoieio acids from the tissue# The subsequent ostim ation of the 
nuoioio aoids i s  su p e rfic ia lly  simple; the orCinol reaction  fo r 
RÎÏA and the diphenylamine'or indole reaction  fo r DBA (see Hutchison 
and Munro, I 96I ) .  The oroinol method fo r RNA may, hoxfever, be 
Innacurate due to interferencG from DBA (.Bchnoidèr,. 1945) # glycogen 
and,, p ro te in  degradation products (see beloxf). The choice of acid 
fo r ex traction  i s  complioated in ‘ th a t thé use of TOA elim inates 
- the p o ss ib ility  o f)u ltra v io le t Dpéctfôphdtoraetry aùd possibly the 
O e r io t t i -(1952) method for. DBA (O erio tti, 195^) » while BOA gives 
some destruction , of DBA (Hut chi son,. Downi e and Muhro, 1962) $ . xzith 
ne ith er acid ore the optimal ektraotion bonditions known . (Hutchison, 
DoxmlG and Munf0)  1962)# , ‘ '
A lkali a t  37% is  used to separate RBA from DBA in  the 
Oolmidt-Thmuihauser procedure; ; in  th is ,  RBA i s  liydrolysed to 
acid-soluble nucleotides while DBA remains chemically in ta c t , la rge ly  
undegraded and ac id -p reo ip itab le  (Hutdhison and .Munro, I 96I )*
Fig. 47. ALKALINE HYDROLYSIS OF RNA
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H ydrolysis  of RNA by  alkali ;  R represents a pur ine  or  pyrim id ine base. (R epro­
duced from Davidson. J.  N.. "T h e  Biochemistry  of the  Nucleic Acids," F o u rth  Edition. M ethuen 
ât Co. L td . ,  London)
O ritioism  (Bmsahox^ 1953), of th is  sepai‘a tion  of BSA and DM has 
noyer been siihstahtiated  (Hutohiaon and Hunro^ 1961) and the ohemioal 
meohanism of tho reaction  i s  understood* HM i s  liydrolysed by 
a lk a li  v ia  tho oyolip phosphate to nuoleptide 2* or 5 *
phosphates 47) » and in  su itab le  conditions nearly  q u an tita tive  
(95-97/^) hydrolysis to mononucleotides occurs (Hutchison and Munro 1 
1961) so th a t eieotrpphoresis (Davidson and Sm ellie, 1952) to 
determine base ra tio s  ; o r oheok apouracy ^md pu rity  i s  possib le. 
Unfortunately^ substances other, than RM become acid-soliiblo às a 
re s u lt  of a lka line  d igestion . Ihe phosphorus content of the 
acid-soluble fra c tio n  i s  usually  g reater than the RM-P (Davidson 
and BmelliOj 1952). Bopondly, carbohydrates o ther than ribooe have 
been reported in  the RM fra c tio n  causing in terforenoe in  tho 
oroinol reac tion  (see Hutchison mid Munro, I 96I ) .  F inally , tho 
presence of p ro te in  or protoin degradation products. (Hutchison, 
Orosbie, Mondes, Molndoe, Ghilds and Davidson, 195^) oan cause 
erro rs  in  the u ltra v io le t  absorption measurements o f RM* Whereas 
the non-RHA .phosphorus tmd non-BM oroinol «reacting m aterial may 
have various o rig in s , the e rro r in  tho u ltra v io le t  absorption 
measurement o f .RM should be lim ited  to protein ,and peptides and 
thus th is  method appears to o ffe r the best prospoot of exclusion 
of sources of e rro r.
Apart from: separation of oontaminant peptides by 
eleetrophoreéis (Davidson and Smellie, 1952) or ion-exchange 
ohrpmatograpliy (De Deckon-Grensen and Do Deoken, 1959) > two methods 
of GVading the interference in  u ltravio let absorption due to peptide
, .- m a te ria l 'liaye been proposed# Boott, Fraooaotorq and Taft (1956) 
a lte red  ‘the oonditiono of d igestion  to 1 H a lk a li  a t  22 G fo r ono 
hour (from the usual 1 H a lk a li  a t  fo r 18 hours) and noted
th a t the u ltra v io le t  ahsôrption speotrum o f  the aôid-soïuhlo frac tio n  
. olooe3y resomhled th a t of pure hydrolysed RM, and th a t ex traction  
of.MA was oomplGto# HowGver, the question o f whether the 
hÿpehçhromic e ffec t was fu lly  .doveloped in  th is  short time was not 
, investiga ted , nor was i t  shown opnolusively th a t peptide m aterial was 
absent from the RM- fra c tio n # , In' advocating ; the second a lte rn a tiv e  
, ïsànev and Markov ( i 960), s ta te  th a t unsatisfac to ry  re su lts  wero 
obtained with the : method of. Boott e t  ,al# (1956) , but gave no evidence^ 
they used instead  the longer digOBtioh tiiae and previous conditions 
... ( l  N a lk a l i ,  37^8 f hours) and introduced a two «-wavelength method 
of, measuring R& : in  ' the presence of proteih-dègradàtioh products,
^his method can also  be c r i t ic is e d )  yeast ERA was used as a standard 
fo r a l l  t is su e s ; • deamination of oy ti dine could occur \ii th  th e ir  
, conditions of d igestion ; th e ir  peptide m aterial:prepared;from  the ' 
ENA fra c tio n  I s  un likely  to provide an u ltra v io le t  spectrum 
repérés entàtiVG of the : p ro tein  degradation products Usually present 
(due to tho.oxcesb pre-troatm ent With hot aoid' in  i t s  preparation),
■ fhe following investiga tion  v/ao undortaken to explore, the 
p o ss ib ility  o f obtaining, ei su itab le  method of; estim ating the ENA of
;■ Methods: ' .A. n ' ‘ ■ .. ' , /
Divers (fresh: o r deep frozen) from; adult- imle albino ra ts  
wore homogenised fo r 9: minutes in  I 9 volumes o f .ice-cold  water in
Fig. 48.
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a ’*îfelop’® blendor^ mul 5 ml samplee (équivalent to .230 wet weight 
of’ o rig ina l tleeue) tranefererecl to oentrifugo tuhes fo r euhj action 
to a standard Soimidt-l’hannliausor prooeduré (see f ig # # )  fo r 
removal of aoid^-soluble oompoundo and l ip id s , or to  a modified 
procédure in  which ex traction  of lip id s  was om itted; in  the l a t t e r  
10A was used in  the preliminary pro tein  p re c ip ita tio n  stage to allow 
su b seq u en tu ltrav io le t absorption measurements*
Standard procedure ; 0*3 volume of cold 30^ 'fOA was added to 3 ml
of homogenato, the ^precipitate centrifuged do\m and washed twice 
With, cold 10^ 1) I’OA# Lipids were then extracted from the p re c ip ita te  
using# cold acetone, then ethanol, ethanol‘•chloroform (3?l) tvdoe, 
ethanol"ether ( 3 ; l ) , and ether a t  room temperature# 9?ho tissu e  
residue was f in a lly  dried  a t  room temperature before digestion  in
a i k #  ' , ... '
Modified urooedure# 0.3 volume of cold 2#1 H POA was added to the 
sample of homgenate and a f te r  13 minutes standing, the p re c ip ita te , 
was separated oen trifugally  and washed twice with cold 0*7 H POÂ*
The B3A was ca refu lly  drained o ff  before the . addition  of a lk a li  for 
digestion# . . .  . • ,  ^ :
Alkaline d iaes tib h # The extracted samples wore digested i n  an . 
incubator a t  37^G with 1 M-HaOH qr 0.5 I  KOH# Thé a lk a li  raust be 
free  from u ltra v io le t  absorbing contaminants# 5 ml o f a lk a li  -Mas ' 
added to the tissu e  residue in  the standard procedure and 4 ml in  . 
thé modified procédure, in  order to allow fo r acid remaining in  the 
precip itate#  j l t ; the end of incubation the samples were ch illed  
in  iO G ,  then neu tra lised  with 10 H PC A and a c id if ie d  with 1 volume
. . Table A?
M aly tloa l l)àta of Hat LlTor BMA and **AoicH‘Solitblo 
PoljpQTJtlde*’ Mato2?ia.i: ’ \ .
m l data 
a t pH l ,
Hitro^jon . 11#4 t  0,1^ v fïnioro^Kjaldalil)
; PîiospîidrUB ' Tf2 m 0^00 (Garlewold) '" '
-, 6,8 i  Oé2fù (indiieootj f^’Om ïï.?* data),
P rqtein  ^ Ml* .. (low rj ot a l . , 1931)
Optioal % opert%08 (obta.lnod aft,or bycl^olyaio
iri ,0.5 îf KOH a t  57^0 fo r 18 liom-s).
:"■ Am ax. . -  260 m)% a t -  215
w  % 0  . - 2 3 2  m;i %  -  6 9 *
H 5A 'V ,:/r '- : . ; -, —  ; :
'-■ =' ' ( ' JU^ ■ ■ À . -: / ' W . ‘ ■ ■.'■' ■ - . %
/  , ( a t  273 ®>v -. ,1791. a t  200 wjx -  139
(  '  '  . ■ ’ . '  '
Aoid-BOluKld polypeptide (090 rap obtained from 50 0 r a t  liv o r)  
Mtrogmi : 11. 9?^ 5 HioBpîiorne 0.08^#' Olnoose 3?5 
Optioal P roperties (a t pH 1 in  /%o POA)
A = w . "275"!^: &  « t A ^ , ; . 8 . 7 7
Afflia. ••, 255 ajB ■ - , . 260 m;i -  7,75 " ' v
a t  232 m;i - 84,3 .:''
Fig. 49. ABSORPTION SPECTRA OF HYDROLYSED LIVER















Ultraviolet absorption spectra  in 0. 1 N PCA of (1) pure ra t liver RNA 
after hydrolysis in 0. 3 N KOH for l8 hr. at 37°, (2) com m ercial yeast 
RNA after hydrolysis under sim ilar conditions and (3) polypeptide 
m aterial appearing in the Schmidt-Thannhauser RNA fraction.
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, qold I N  PO A. After oentrlflegation the prGoipitf^te was washed 
- twice with cold 0,9 ^  POA aiid cbrahiiied euperimthht and washingo 
made up to 100 ml in  a f in a l oonotentration of 0»! N H)A> to 
Oonstitiite* the MA fra c tio n , ïhe residue, dissolved in  1 IT a lk a li  
and made up-to' 90 ml in  a f in a l oonoentration of a lk a li  of 0*1 IT 
io  the 2)M fra c tio n .
MA of r a t  l iv e r s 1.hip was prepared by the phenol method of 
ÏCirhy (1996). ’J?he y ie ld  was ■ approximately .90^$  ^ Pblyeaoohorride ■
I - was oxtraoted iioini5 m etîiyl'CollOBolve which had ’been r e d is t i l le d  
ovor KOH imder reduced pressure in  tho presence of nitrogen to give 
a product with ex tinction  a t  260 m)i below 0.100*
Aoid-soluhlo Polvneptide m ate ria l: ' % is  was prepared by- ouhjooting 
30 gm of r a t  l iv e r  to  the  standard Schmidt-l'hahnhausor procédure, 
followed ‘ by incuhation, in  1 H HaOE d t 37% fo r 18 hours,: 9?he : - .. , . 
incubation . mixture was then cooled', ac id ified  W.th- fOA eto., ■ in  the 
usuai way : to obtain tho RNA fra c tio h , which was. subseQ,iiGntly'dialysed 
against several' changes' of d is t i l le d  water in  the cold fo r 9 days, ■ ;; 
: JTollowing d ia ly s is  the so lu tion  was lyophilysed^ to yie ld ; 8gO ing 
: o f a white powdor, ''V
■ ' , ' I’he RNA and aoid-solttble peptide m aterial were txnalysed #».
fo r re s u lts  soe below £md tab le  47 * tbe absorption spectra in  0.1 ÎT; 
If:A are shown in  f i g .49# . v / - / ' ' '  , ' ' -
Ghemioal analysis i jh^otein was estimated by. the oopper^Folin 
phénol.method of Lowry, Eosobrougli, &arr :und Randall (1991)#
Nitrogen estim ation was by the micro-^KJoldahl proQediu?e ' (Ma and 
:^uasaga, 1942) using m etallic  mercury as ca ta ly s t • (H illo r, .f la z e r  .
T C :'   ^ \  / :X :V i
. and ?an Blÿke, 1-94P)* . %'ho pstimation of Phoophprrm, imo loj the 
method of 0;riowold, 'iiimollpr and #Ihty3;o (19Î5X)* fChe gltiooee ;.
... oxiddae laè'thpd >-bf iHûggBt:;VandVMi:sqii;',(1957)' was-used iii, the estimation , ;
' of 01uooae» l'ïhô method of 0 e r io t t l , (l95^ ) imp Wed In the estimation . 
of DM. 0?he pentose : of liM èètimated' hy tiie method , of ICex^ r and ..
■ ’ . Bèraid&idn (19# ) ,  -# ln g  a 30 kmnhte iW ting period (llhami and
AoicVeolii’ble-noiyneptide material ‘ , %
' - ■ , fhat th ia  wator^-soluble white suhatanoe qoheisted mainly of ;
; , polypèÿtidd was shown hy the n ltrav ip ie t absorption speotrnja (fl{j#49)i 
positive hiurot reaction and n itros<3h oontent (table 47)» The ■ 
phosphorus content was negligible hut glucose, (in  combined form - , 
probably as .poiysaoohnrride) was present.
Rat livor RNA , . ' , ’ . . . . - : .
;*rhe absence of protein,;: the nitrogen and phosphprue content 
; (table 47)* and the ixltraYiol et: absorption spec trim a ll  indioate that 
. th is preparation was pm?e* 'fhis :was further oonfirmod as fo il owe 
A .solution of the; RM was incubated a t 37^0 for 18 hours with H '
. EOH iu  order to hydrolyse i t  to nucleotides# ( l IT alkali was avoided , 
in  case of deoniination of oytidylio acid)» 11 owing neutralising 
.. with PpA and centrifuging to remove the precipitate of potassium- . '
• ' pof ohiorate, aliquots werO treated ; ;
(a) : 0#1, ml samples containing the _nucleotides from about 100 ug .. ;
BM were applied to Whatman lb# 1 paper. 6md subjected to two-»dimensiohal
chroraatporapliy by the method, of hipsohita and Ohargaff (l9ëo), F6Ür
Fig. 50. CHROMATOGRAPHY OF HYDROLYSED PURE
RAT LIVER RNA
Direction of Run in 1st Solvent (Isopropanol/HgO )
X origin




















Fig. 51. ELECTROPHORESIS OF PURE HYDROLISED
RAT LIVER RNA .
Direction of run 







Site of extra spot 
( probably di-adenylic acid )
Fig. 52. ABSORPTION SPECTRA OF NUCLEOTIDES OBTAINED 
AFTER PAPER ELECTROPHORESIS OF HYDROLYSED
RAT LIVER RNA
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2)ata o n  I t e i f i o à  R at l i v e r  A A  o b ta in e d  Iv: PaBor iille ô tr o r ïh ô r e s iô
     . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . I l l  ^  ^ . j  . — ' .  ' I . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . "  r iT "  11 i i r ^ " ^ ' ' - " ' i " i i I f  1I V II ' ^  i i r  i i r  i n  W i' k i  w i n  *# w *  « *T n w # 1 i i , ; # n i # w w w # w y # w M
Nucleotide ^260 :’ i  gso .;,■ fM/mX,:
. f*», .W* ... Relative Base ra tio s
Adenylic;acid OilSj;,',Jr:/:i4.2.V ■'10 ■•,;'.V
(vuax^Iio - acid .y, ■ .: %.24S ; 20.5 ■<;,/.;■ 0*6 :. A -p.Vyia-,
*Gytidylic acid ;0 a i5  ' / ,  16.%; ■;■-•;■■/• 15:'-\ "  ■
Nridylio acid .. . yô.%09. 9.9,: ■ : p#3 10 "
Di adenyiiq '. acid:' - y o . # " ■. 14': y- 5 .4 /
Oyti^Xiq aoid,''.: -  0.218, 12* J, glvinÿ l6. 9 j# / :
<4T#w*ww4f#W*Nl# ' \% iHiimu^*9
^  W a l  BggQ -  p P /ml 1^  7 ; ' >.
X^c^ai 'jL ^  y-' ./  r i y "
:ï^aroiyaed HM .applied? % 0  %QQ  ^ 0^496 Total P - 1.85; ng/ml
'..' / #  3?0G0Vory b y V .  absorption 105 ?^^ 9?‘/^  i.o#, 101 -  4^ 5'
reoovery by. P analysis , . = - ^2fa , .-
Tjr'260 of mm = i,M  : -
. ''■ ■ 
,7%80.:y  ^ .y : '  .. : .:
. '•‘^ Wooretioal’'^  '260 of RI^ A of above base ra tio s  ^  l,p8
-  191 -
spots only, oorrespondlzig to the four oonmon nualootidea adenylic, 
guai^lio, oytidylic and uridylic aoidB « xmre obtained (see f ig .50). 
(h) I’he same quantity of MA (containing about 10 pg MA-’P) was 
applied to a s tr ip  of Whatman No, 1 paper 7  ^ cm by 5 om and subjected 
to oleotrophoresiB a fte r the method of Davidson and Bmellie (1952),
On completion o f ,the run, the 8tr ip  was driedp and photographed^ 
then the bands wore qluted with 0.1 N POA, Aoourate u ltrav io le t 
spectra of the bands were obtained by comparison : with appropriate 
blanks obtained froai a blank s tr ip  rim in  para lle l. In th is way, 
the bands were identified and qtUantitative recovery checked (see 
f ig s .51 and 52), No peptido material was dotootable. Recovery 
of u ltrav io le t absorbing material was lO lï 4/S and recovery of 
phosphorus 92» 10^ (see table 40), I t  is  apparent that the accuracy 
of the phosphorus method is  poor In comparison with estimates based 
on u ltrav io le t spectrophotometry, so that in  a l l  calculations the 
phosphorus content of the RNA is  taken as 6,8^; that is  the figure 
based on the îmom phosphorus content of the constituent nucleotides 
obtained in  th is  o%poriment, and not the figure obtained by direct 
phosphorus analysis ,
111© effects of a lkali on pure ra t l ivor RM
Before applying an u ltrav io le t spectropho tome tr io  method to 
the estimation of RNA in the Bqlimidt«^^annliausor procedure, çortain 
of foots of a lk a li on RNA require to be oluoidatod. These are#-,
1# Under what conditions of ozposuro to alkali does RNA become 
subsequently^ aoid*#solublo? .
2, At what stage does aompleto hydrolysis to nuoleotidos occur?
'' ■ . -  192 -  '
54 iVt'Wiiat otage xloes the ^hyperoîrcomà * effect" a tta in  5/îîb 
maximum? , ' / ,•■ %. ' . ?
4* Opulcl demiihàtioh of ûytldine ho a. souroo of inacouraoy in
■ the. ostitaation of . BNÀ (in tlio preoenoo of protein) by a two#* ■ 
.Y,:\wav6length mat'hddf , "  • /. ■. /'*■■■;-■; '■ ‘ ' .
the mire ra t liver RNA dosorihod,;; above a they of foots . v.
of inouhation with a lkali (6,5 N KOU and 1 N NaOH); ons"
à'. .Soïutiilitÿ-i; h, ■ ;D:taljoah,iliiy, ;g, • Bxtinotion a t . 260 , 275 and '-
2éô:mu ,wèré;''a  ^ aquecràe solution of iiië.HNA. was .pfoparod, - ; .
' : ‘Sample's. Were; pipetted;: into^ moaouring .oylindors and an' equal volimo 
,qf eithqr-0,6 N KOH or .2 B' HaOH added# ' The mixtnree wore inotdjatod 
for various interydls. of tlmo from 15 minutes to. 24 hours in  mi a ir
■ ovens then chilled , . ID A Was .then added .so that when made up to
. volume tho MA hydrolyoato would ho in 0,1 M ,KiA* After noting 
the extinction a,t 260$ 275 280 np$ the oolutioho were transferred
to ’^ ïisking^* dialysis tuMng for d ialysis f i r s t  against running 
water, then several changes of d is tille d  water for ,4 days $ 'a fte r 
'Which the extinction of the solution was again notod,
. ', • : ■ • : y:.'. - ' :
.. a,, hhile carrying out the incubation proGedure outlined, above.j i t  
. was ohsorvecl that the sero-inoiihation time speoimene (i,o,..ones, 
to wliicîu a lkali loBS aidded then immediately foi lowed .hy POA) remained, 
bloudy while a l l  the others wore oloar, Blnoe, a hlanlc showod that ’ 
potassium peichloa?ate did. not precipitate under these oonditionsp , 
and the' precipitate was also ohsarved in  the ,sora«timo tubes to which 
ifaOH had : been added, i t  was oondlitded that the precipitate was RNA.
Fig. 53. THE EFFECTS OF ALKALINE HYDROLYSIS ON
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■ 6,6 ^ 0,5
lo tos in . ooluïiins ïÿ I I » 111$ IV the fignrces 260 26o re fe r  to the
275 280
ra,tioG of the oxtinotion a t  260 mn over the. ex tinction  a t 
275 1ÜJÆ o r . 280 mji* ' ■ ■.
Sim ary  • ( N MOïî a t  37^0 ) 18 hours inondation
inorease in  ex tinction  a t 260 iii;a
decrease in  ex tinction  a t 260 rap
0.%!^ (within experimental 
erro r)
2.6 1 0.5<
increase in  ra t io  of extinctions a t
. .;• ... . 280
/ . ' 24 hours inouhation
: 2.8 i  0. 5#
decrease in  ex tinction  a t 200 rap 5i5 ^ 255
increase in  ra,tio of ex tinctions a t 260 6.6 1^
280
( experimental e rro r > If^i </ 2^)
ilîQ;olohdinQsa'was ôdeerTed ih  t h é - tudos so tîiat iiM: .  ^ ,
;.\ws' rendered acld-solttblo dy only 15 Âiinutos' exposiire, to a lkali» .
: \  ,'(lïo attempt was mado to eotlmato more acourately the aotual minimal
/ ooludillBatlom: time). -■ \  ,,,r .
(d) %- d ia lysis -of, the aoldrGoluMo f:eo.ctiohs an indioation .of the
\ Tate of x^rdductlon of dilaiyoahle ,p:coduots";was, ohtaihecl from the plot :
; ' of the Oxtlnotlom a t 26p mp reriiainin^’ a fte r dialyoié expreased ,as a
V. pefoentage of tho T^ avaple^ o ..original; e3€tinçt:lon-8.t . 260 ,mp» ïïp to  ^
2. hoirâ , of inouhp/bion .produces, a  ra.pid decreaae. in; hon-dia,lyaa,hlo ... 
èndmproduçta ^  thereafter y the ,mte -fa lls  gradually .(fig. 55) ♦ The 
■ * . method) obviously orude, reveals no differohoGS in  tx’eatment with
/ 0,3 g .1(011 03? 1 irhaOIÎ. . ‘ ^
Variation of extinction with time of incuhation .
. f. (c) OIhe plot of extinction a t :.Sôô.hp against time, shows that tho 
hyporohfojiip of foot is  complete a fte r hour i%iouhatioh in both 
'0.5 M KOh and 1 1^. mOH (fig .'5% .  ^ ^
, . ■ . . The ohangoB in extinction s;t 275 o^ nd 880 mil with tinia of .
incuhatron and oohoentration of a lka li are tihown in  table 49* The 
changes are Gxpressed in the form of mtidSg using, the .extinction at
860 mp as a rof.erenoo point haoause; a t the relevant incubation times
, i t  was constant; would rodiice varia tion , and allow the comparison 
V ’ ! ; f of d iffo ren t. GOncehtratiohe of lîEà* ' I t. is. obvious that for .. ^ .
ihoidiatibn timed between G4ïd 24;hours, when Q.J .H KOn, is  iioecl) , ,
. ,; .. 'there io xio difference in  the spedtfa, pv-er the range 260»280 B^ i.: ‘ ;
■ ; \  However j when l- H' IaOH is  ueed the . speotra change with time g the ,: • ■
■ . : Gxtlnotion a t 875, anc] 880 m^  deoreases .with increase in. inouhation time.
TaW .e30
The Kffoot o f, Hoamination 'of Gytldylio Aoid on Kxtinotlon of















260 ra tio  
280
2.6
10 0.8 3. 4*8
15 1.2 5.4 7.1
20 1.6 7 o 9*6
25 2.1 9.0 12.3
30 2.4 . io.6 14*6
40 3.3 14.6 21
Hotea ThoBG figures were obtained by b a louia tion  from spec tra l data 
(Heaven, Holiday and Johnson, 1955), assuming the base ra tio s  of r a t  
liv o r  HHA to bog
Adenine ! Guanine Oytidino ïïrao il
« T . . c 3n >  r w r  irm m»T*r.aa • *  M m  j n n - f t f t j t  « s y f c T »
10 18 14 10
of
ô£; H:rfeOlya le
3 | .  KOH: noiio
n à m
14 3
àM ■ ■; ' r  ''■ - '  - ;< v> ,: v:r , . ■ - ■;,: ,?■ ■
. ? . . IChere aro. varclous 3?epo3?ta ,iïi tiiG ll te ra tu ro  iiSavidson and
BraelXie, 1952§ Harrian? Spioêr^ Balls and Brovai, I 99I)  ’fdiioh s ta te  ; 
th a t ;when Bh‘A is  inouhated in  1 1 a lk a li a t 57 Q fo r 18 hoars a  , 
s ig n ifican t degree, of deamination of-'O jtldyllc aoid (v/ith procluotion 
of w id y lio  aoid) oeonra. Gytidyllq aoid has a wavelength of , 
maximrji absorption a t S79 and Itrid^llo  a t  262 mji, so that 
conversion of cy tidy liq  acid to n ridy lio  acid ..cUndng alkaline 
Incubation .wonld re su lt  in  a deorease in. ex tinction  of the RBA ‘ - 
l%rdrolysa,te a t  280 mp and an inoroasoiat 260 mp.,.. However, in  order ■ 
to te s t  th is  adequatelv# the quan tita tive  aspects must be examined,; ■ 
and in  order to do th is  the data shown in  tab le  50 was calculated# 
OomparisCn of. the da.ta of tab les 49.ënd 50? Indicant es tha t i f  the . 
expérimental e rro r i s  about then in  order to de tec t a lte ra tio n s
in  ex tinction  a t 260 am due to , deamination of ^ cy tidy llo  acid , the ' 
extent of deaiidnation imot be g reater than 20«i25/Æ# In  fa c t , no : 
ohange in  ex tinc tion  ,a.t 260 mp was deteotocl in  the .experiment so th a t 
deamination, i f  i t  ooourrod, must be less than 2 %  Inspection of 
the figwGB fo r the a lte ra tio n  of extinction  a t 280 mp ind icates th a t 
about 7g& deamination of cyticjyllo' aoid had occurred a f te r  18 hours 
.lii^ydrolysis, and a f te r  24 hours, 15^ 5?^ * Taking the figures fo r thé 
ra tio  o f ex tinction  a t 260 mp. to tha t à t 200 mp indioatos th a t-a t  
18, hours incubation doaminp/bion had oocurrod, ^  and a t  24 hours, ■
i g t  2;^  (oee taM@
Fig. 54. EXTRACTION OF ULTRAVIOLET ABSORBING 
MATERIAL FROM RAT LIVER BY ALKALI
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Fig. 55. EXTRACTION OF RNA, (EXPRESSED AS R N A -P), 
TOTAL PHOSPHORUS, AND ORCINOL REACTING 
MATERIAL BY 1 N. NaOH
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BtAîiimarjg I ffe ote of llkaline Inou'bation on Rat liv e r RM
1* RÎ'IA is  rapldl^r rendered aoid-poluble I j  exposiire to 0.3 H KOÏÏ 
■ • o  ■' "  :a t 37 O l  lose than 13 minutes , is  required), ,
2, About 90^ bjrdrplysis of BIA to dialysable fra^aents oooiirs
within 5 hours a t 57 0 using 0*5 M ICOII and at; least 93^ 6 %drolysis
to mononuoleptides within 18 hours*
3* *ÿhe-h^pex^chromip effect is  oomplate within f: to 1 hour.
4f VIhen RM is  hydrolysed a t 57^8 hy 1 I  %0H fpr 18 hours or ,
longer, deamination of oytidine id.ll he a source of error in a 
tx^o-wayelength method for the estimation of RIA in, the presence of 
protein# This is  not the case i f  0,3 H KOH is  used#
The Extraction of RHA from Tissue
The study of the **kinetios’* of the extraction of RM from 
a tissue hy alkali is  an oWious f i r s t  stage in the investigation 
of the determination of EM by a Schmidt«*Thannhausor methods the 
hssis of th is study - the effect of a lkali on pure RM - having "been 
: completed in the previous section.
After preliminary treatment with aoid (with and without lip id  
solvent extraction), the tissue residues'Were incubated in 1, H HaOH;^
; ; or 0*3 H KOH for various times and the EM fraotibh.ohtained as 
- desorihed previously# , ' / - C
The f i r s t  experiment was a study of the effect of temperature. 
':i;.on:REA ëktractibn#' Tissue residues from which lip id s  had been . ; ' 
extracted were incubated in 1 H HaOH at 22% and 37% in air* v
The results are shown in figa*34 end 55 and should he compared wlthW 
, those of fig# 53 whioîv'applies to pure RIA# ■ The, extinotlon.at 260
j i î f f o o t  o f  O m iQ B io ii o f  I d p i d  B o i v e n t l!!8 t l m à - W ^ j 3f  M i l
1. E3i:traotlom with 0,3 N KOH .) ; , . ■ .■
■ ' ,' ) Ho Lipid E^ctraotlon
2. Extraction v lth  H. HaOH ).
Bztraot:ioit ,i:ritla lipid, éolyonts then I .  HaOÏÏ . /




(a) T J . T .  . ;. (b) . oroihbi
n  1 ^ > 1 1< 1 ■ Éiimi
Lowry ,at ,




■•)'.' 3.. - ■"Xt ,.■ -V ;,V;;-''2.15 1.65 : ' ; 4 .1 . ■ V :2. 18'
1 , 2,,16 . . Ï . 81. , ■ ' ''9. 6' _ . 2.33
■ '% ' "rv::/y  2.17; 1. 91 . 2.70
:20 : .": ' . ; 2.:01 ;, ; ,:22.o  ' ,%{':'/ 4.-85
;■ ; ; :;2 . 0  ;- "c ' 4i46
_ I-:'.- J . . 2, 56. / ::i.:74v; ' . i l ; 2'; , 4.45
. ■ ' ; l i 7. i l  V - ; , . 4.:97
20 . ' - 2.05 2.,08. ■ :79.9.  }\i: ■ ■ ; 4 , 86:
3.: r '  / 2.58 , , ' " 1.92 j ' 22.3 : . 2.23
' 1 ' ' 2.35 ;. _ . . 1.92 ?- ;: 25.8 , . 2.27
. # :  , ■ .2 il7 1.89 : 35;.! 2.34
20 . 2.04 2.12 91.0 2.34
Fig. 66. EXTRACTION OF (a) ULTRAVIOLET ABSORBING MATERIAL 
AT 260 mM, (b) PROTEIN, (c) ORCINOL REACTING MATERIA] 
BY TREATMENT OF "NON LIPID EXTRACTED" TISSUE 
RESIDUE WITH 0. 3 N KOH AT 37°C
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, : r i s e o  r a p id ly  tip t o  I;, hour: th e n  In o ro a seB . e l p n l y , whereQ,8. th e .
/  V e x t r a c t i o n  o f  p r o t e in  io  more g r a d h a lj  b e in g  almoE^t l i n e a r ,  ; The ■
. V-/ , d i f f e r e n c e  i n  b x t ih o t io n  a t  26o;;iim w lth  tem p era tu re  i e  c lo s e ly -
: ) :  p a r a l l e l e d  th e  d i f f èreh q e  i n  the;-am ount ;o f p r o te in '  e x t r a c t e d , ,
.. w h ich  i s  much lo V o r  a t  22?0# i l l ie  e x t r a c t io n  o f  phoephorue i s  ; . ,
- ,v: Vaii^oQt id o i  w ith  .th a t  o f  o r C in o l^ r e a c t ln g  m a t e r ia l .  At .37 Q
/ ‘ o r o in O l- r e a o t in g  m a th r ia l in c r o a s o s  s lo u ly  w it h  tim o  (a lm o s t  w it h in  
. e x p é r im e n ta i/ e r r o r  ) p th er w i s e  th e  bury o s  s u g g e s t  th a t  o x tr a p t io n  of, 
RWA I s  v e r y  r a p id  an& c o m p le te  in .  one h o u r . : i'hP c u r v e  o f  ; \ '
,' , È M » e x tr à c t io n  y e r s l is  t im e  , i p  c lo s e ly ,  o im i la r  t o  th e  p h osp horus and .
: . d ro ih o X r-rea p tin g  .ïïiater^^ .d u ry es  (R M  o s t im a t io n  was' by u l t r a v i o l e t
. . ; , ahsorptiPST raothp.ds : w h ich  w i l l  ho disG U Ssed l a t e r ) .  ' .. ■ /
; . . . l a  th o  seop n d  exp erim en t', th e  e lT e o t s  o f  :aohOGntra,tion o f
a l k a l i  .ami : o m is s io n  o f  .p r e v io u s  l i p i d  e x t r a o t ip h  if or  Q /s t u d ie d . , The
main, e f f e c t  o f  th e  p r e s e n c e  o f  l i p i d s  i s  t o  in c r e a s e , t h e  amount o f  
: ' phoophori-io e x t r a c t e d  and so  c l e a r l y  t o  v i t i a t e  . th e  u s e  o f  phoaphoruc  
a s  an  in d e x  o f  th o  R M  p r e s e n t , , An a d d i t io n a l  o f  f o o t  o f  th e  
, . o m is s io n  o f  ^  l i p i d  e x t r a c t i o n  i s  th a t  th e  amount o f  p r o .te in  w hich  ;
hecom es a c id ^ s o lu b le  on a l k a l i n e  i i io u h a t io n  i s  r d d u o ed i . % e  f i g u r e s  
■ , f o r , o r o in o l - r é a o t in g  m atesria l and ,RM  ( s e e  t a b l e  , 52 and f i g # 5 6 )
. : a g a in  i% idioato th a t  R M  e x t r a c t io n  i s  c o m p le te  w i t h in  one hou r o f
: : ex p o su re  to  é l k a l i . ,  ' . . . /  • . , . .
A t h ir d  ex p er im en t was c a r r ie d  o u t  t o  d o term in e  w h eth er  
. 0^3 ICOR was a  s a t i s f a c t o r y  e x tr a o ta n t#  The r e s u l t s  ( t a b l e  55)
* ’ . i n  g e n e r a l ,  w ore th e  same a s  th o s e  d e s c r ib e d  above# The o m is s io n  o f
; l i p i d  S o ly o n t  e x t r a c t i o n  makee ho; d i f f e r p h c e  to  th e  amount o f
or oinol-x^eao ting mat p riai or RM obtained, but the amount of protein 
eztronted a t one hour i s  vory m all (tabim 52^  ^ and 55) # \  v ;
. ,OTA estimation wao imaffpotGci, no matter wîiiph of the above . 
prooedurom was adoptod (table 55,)* ' • '
' ifho .Extraotimi. of DM from Tieauo. Reeiâüeà. by AlkeAi ; , - 
./ ; ' Ai though the above roeu3/be'otroi\gly Qi%gest tha t OTA ip
. estrao ted  from a/tieBue resiaue ' b y '0;5 'H KOH, (and'. ,1M 'MaOH). 'w ithin.
: one hour a t  37. CS . and th a t th ie  , time of inoübàtion wbuld be eiiitable 
fo r the ; app lication  of;a. tvm^xW olèngth lïlt r # i o l  et' method of , ■
OBtimating RMA, such a ; oonolusioh would be p]zematu3?e i& thotit an 
in vestiga tion  of ; th e . ordihoi I'oaotiph# ' ‘
The Eotimation of-MA by Rea^otion with Ofoinol 
. The oroinpl reaotion^ far from being spocifio for ribooe, 
might bo said to; b.Q amoiï-epeoifio sugar reaction (see Hutchison 
ami Munro, I 961), The wavelength of maximum absorption o;t tho 
colour .complex of tho ,or oiriol react ion apparently varies with the 
reabting substanoe go that "two-imvolength" methods hove been 
suggested for the elimination of errors due to in terfering substances 
(Brovm,: 1946)• The valid ity  of . the estimate of RM obtained by 
tho Orcinol method therefore depends : on the possib ility  of the: 
presence of in terfering substanoos in  the RM fraction and tho 
possibility  of correcting for them. . . "
. ■.;. The suspicion that glyoogon was presosrb in  the RM fraction 
has beén'stréi'^^’thehed by the work of korits .and Munck ( I960)*. Theoè 
authors. :o6nfif mod. the finding of 8 to t ton, Katsson and Ste t  ten ( 1956 ) ‘. 
that TO A extraction do os' not remove, a l l  the tissue glycogen and that
Fig. 57. SPECTRA OBTAINED WITH THE ORCINOL REACTION
1. Pure Ribose.
2. Pure RNA (from Rat Liver).
3. Acid-soluble fraction from Rat Liver (following incubation in 
N. NaOH at 37°C for 18 hours).
4. Acid-soluble fraction from Rat Liver (1 hr. incubation in 0. 3 N 
KOH at 37°C).
5. Acid-soluble Polypeptide material ( 1. 25 mg. /ml. )
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KOH oiân- extract additional è%oogeh, The finding .of 'glucose ‘ 
following; liyd%?olyài8 of IîHg aoltWsolu'ble poljrpeptido material ni th. V :
6 K HOl a t 100 Q for 4 honro stroxogly siîg'goots. that sonié glyoogen# 
or polyoaooharride, vrill alvyays be found in HHA fractions*.
. - ïïscamination of various absorption si)eotra>o‘btalned with the 
orcinol reaction is  illuminating. TOhe aoid*soXublo polypeptide 
material glyea a spectrum which although not that of pure gluoose,. .. 
would in terfere in  the deterniimtion of HM (fig . 57) 5 and comparison 
of the speotrum of pure ribose with that of an OTA fraction obtained 
afte r 18 hours liydrolysis in  1 H WaOH illu s tra te s  the presence of 
a shoulder-in the la.tter spectrum obviously due to the presence of 
aoid-soluble peptide material. The shape of the absorption spectrim 
of the acid"#soiublo peptide material suggests that there may be two 
reaotiVQ components, in  which case, a "two-^wavelength" method of 
Gorreotioh for this.would bo inapplicable# Slight differenoes-in 
the absorption spectra of ribose $ pure ra t  liv e r OTA, and those of 
R'M fractions obtained folloxdaig various inoubation times are a lso . 
illu s tra ted  in  f ig .57*-, ; ' -  ^ \
Calcul a t ion shows,; assuming that chromogonio material is  ^
Gxüraoted in  parallel  ^to aOid-^solublG pentlde., that the intorferonoo , 
could give r is e , in  RHA fractions obtained a fte r 18 hours incubation y ■ 
in  1 I  Habll a t 57 0 , :yto errors ranging from +6 to tl79^) with an yyy ‘ 
approximate a v e ra g e \o fIC ^ ,. Oomparison wit^ an experimental error !
of. about 5?^  indicates that , in  the previous '^extraction k i n e t i c ' 
studies, only a t the la te r  times,could serious divergence arise* 
Statistica,! analysis of the figures used to plot the oroinol-feaoting 
material of the 18 hour* digest ( f ig .55) showed that tho gradient of
199 -
the line differed in. a-positive diiæotion froia sero to a s i^ iifioan t 
extent, demonstrating prog3?Gasi%^ e èxtraotion of in terfering  material. . . 
I t  is  of course possible that the interfering material present in, , 
these samples could prolong the ooI out!?. development timo (see Alhaum 
and TTm'brelt, 1947)# thus reducing the apparent interference effect 
and giving fortuitous good agreement among different samples obtained^ 
by different conditions of inoubation.
A minor d ifficu lty  in  the orcinol reaction may arise i f  
riboso is  used as a standard. Although i t  is  .mainly purine 
nucleotide ribose, which reacts , pyrimidine ribose does so also .
(Ibsen, doQ, and HcICoe, 195B)r th is .will to somo extent give rise  to 
d ifficu ltie s  in oonvertiiig extinction readings to aoourate RM values#
I t  may .be oonoluded then that although the oroinol réaction , 
is  not an. ideal colorimetric method for tho estimation of EM, i t  
may be used as, a rough check; for , other methods since tho estimate of/ v 
ÈM obtained should hot d iffer from tho true EM content by moro " 
then;-8 to. i-20;^#, Taking note of the absorption speotra, i t  is  .
uniikoly that the resu lts obtained using the RM fraction follox-ring 
one hour, of inoubation with 0#3 I  KOH^ will be moro divergent from 
the true EM figure than i- 8$. '
The Estimation of RM ÏÏ ti l is ihg i t s U ltraviolet Absorbing Proper tie s  
•/.. The estimation Of EM by making use of i t s  u ltrav io le t ■
absorbing properties has been attesipted many times .(see for example,^ 
Warburg, and Ghristian, 1942 ; hoghsi, MannoXl .and Ross i te r ,  1952;
Burdon and Smollio, I960; Toanev and îfeMcoy, I 96I; to oito only 
a fow)i although rarely  has there boon any regard to the possibility
' 2 0 0 ,
of In te rforono© ami. i t s  oom’eotian# Toanev andyterko? ( I96I) ©tatog
■*'Xt should bo oonoiclGrod . obligatory. in mioleio acid dotorminatioii ,
to u t i l is e  only proooduxe© that eliminate the intorrfering puhotanoes,
The investigation of the preoenoo of **oonoomltantB*^  in  tllo UMA fraction
by Hiitobieon ot al*. (195^) $ particularly  the polypeptide Gonoomitantsj
the demonstration by Tsanev and Markov, :(l9ol) of polypeptide material
in  the acicVeoltible, fraction; and the finding of Davidson and Bmellio
(1952) among other© ^ that ra t liTor RM^P ie  approiimately 755^
of the to ta l acid-BolublQ phoephbfus, a l l  in’dibate that the estimation
of EM by u tilis in g  i t s  u ltrav io le t absorbing properties reciuireo
daz^èful' preliminary\ investigation,
I f  there are only two substances present'whibh oontribute
eigklfioantly to the U ltraviolet absorption of *Ùio aci'd°*soltiblo
fraction ( i .e .  OTA and protein), then extinction readings a t two ,‘
imvelongthe w ill be required in  order to be &A>lo to oaloudate the
oonbontratlon of each prebent (see Dawes^  195^)*' ' '
The "Two«wa,velength” Method of Estlmating_Eaoh- of the Oomponents 
- ,. ■ . of a= TifO'^ c^omponent Mixture
ÏÏBing the, following symbolss--  ^ ■
X  ^ s- the.. 1 s t f  wavelength, a,t which .extinction. is  ineasured.
, X^ : ? the 2nd. wavelength at which extinction - is  measured,
^1 1; the extinction/of the protein«RM mixture at.-X.^#
II3 ÿ tho Gxtinbtiom.of the protein^HM Biixtur©'at X«>
p.) , the specific, oxtinctipn, coefficient of protein a tX , .
,, the specific extinction Coefficient of protein a t Xg, :
I the specific extinotion ooeffioient of ERA, a t  X .^.
3?g ÿ the specific extinction coefficient, of EM at X^.
— 201 #-
0 the conaentratioir of 'prouéin in  tlie mixture#
%   ^ :  '  ' '  / = :  ' /  '  ' .  . \ ;  :  :
C I , the Gono entrât ion of : EMA in the. mikture. : ‘
• k; : ; i t  is  obvious■ that? '
; ; ;V ■ :; ^
V.,;;'''";' ^-;solvin^.^for.C ■;^ives:r V . ' - ' . .
/. " %®2‘' V ■
:: Y \: ^
' :v . ; ; ^ ' i&p -tdkuit,' - ^ ./;  ^  ^ ' ; ' . .
(equation l ) -» B* Bg,; %;hdro, A and. B are oonatants* , . •
■r ";; . V- Bote that %fhen, (tlie oonditions ; seleoted by 1?san0v and. :
.' Harkov ,(1961))* ; 0_ (B. . * the equation used by i .^. i
fsaney and Harkoy.td caiculato the RBA oonoontration in  solutions, :
- SinoQ i t  is  possible to , estimate• the bpnoehtmtion of protein 
■. ,. pro8ont (* P^j d irectly  by the method of Lowy et a l . (199X) the
resu lt obtained th tho "tim-wavel qn^th '^ method may bd oheoked using 
' the folloidng relationship:/# i
: (.mm&tigU) ;. ' '. % o  - 0^3^60 . ■:' ■ , . ; ■;■  ^ . ' '.. k
' . / '  V 0_ « in  which the subscript 26b.
„. . .  \ \ ':. '  ■■. ^  ■  ^ ■ ■ '■ ■' ■
: ;, indioateB tho wavelength (m )^ a t which the property is, measured,, ; .
... The data for the ra t liver: ÏÏBA and acid^soluble peptide
; material ban be. used to construct a. nomograph (see là tè r) , This . ■
was done and the figures obtained using i t  compared with those from
the f i r s t  two-wavelength method with so,tisfactory rGsulto,
Fig. 58. ABSORPTION SPECTRA OF LIVER ACID SOLUBLE FRACTION
1. After 18 hours hydrolysis in 1 N NaOH at 37*^
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Fig. 60. ABSORPTION SPECTRA OF LIVER ACID SOLUBLE FRACTIOI\
3. After 1 hour hydrolysis of lip id-extracted  tissu e residue in
0, 3 N KOH at 37^
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; ' ■ " 111 a **tv?o-waveleBgth’f method for the entlmatloh of HM the
' Choice of wdvelengths a t which esctiiictiomo are read is  laniortant*: .
. Since MA is  the cpmpoiient of main in terest) A . of ENA (*= 260-,rau) 
is  nshaily selected as one of the wavelengths, { The other may be
■ , o?; J
. alternative of selecting t%fO Wavelengths of equal ; specific ezctinotion 
of protein (i„w* the situation where p. « p_, that used by llsahev 
and Markov, l$)6l)#, Deaven aiid Holiday (19^2) vha data
,, for .araino' aCids cpnf 1 rmi% what was tb be ; expected on theoretical ,.
; groimdp j' tlmt , the. method ■ u tilis in g  the wavolpngth of .maximum
extinct,ion of each oomponeiit ,1s tha t with the/mii^ 
error# The, piily . advantage of the method adopte,d by , Tseney and • .
■ ' Markov (1961) is  that i t  requires, only the absorption spectrum of , 
the protein, ..and .îâiôwledge, of the spécifie extinction Coefficient .
..■■ of • thG-.protein. is;'.unheoeBBary'#',. ' ■ ..yz- ^
V . ; ,  Xhspeotion of thO;'.absorption spectra of ra.t liv e r EM and 
aeid'**ëolubIe polypeiytide material (fig#49) and yaVious EM fractions 
... ( fig s , 98,: 99 ^ : 60) ihdioà te that the ;‘*8Amax#,*'.method can be applied :
. .with acceptable accuracy only when the ■ amount of : pro tein  present 
is  , oonsiderablo (that is  from about 75 to 300 jiig, protein per. ml),,. , =
■ and that in  these ciroW stances the "A method is
, inapplicable beoause the extinction of the mixture at 
EM; (292 y )  is  greater than 1.000 (see fig . 90). VJhen. the . amount ;,
of protein present is  small (that is  from 0 75 per ml), iho .■
'A " method . is  most usefiil as the extinction a t "A %in. *'
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Estimation of RNA of RAT LIVER after 
extraction with N.NaOH and acidification
c-fe RC A.)
3 5 -0 / a g  R N A / m l .  s o l n .
(r n a * ^ - r n a - p)
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Bata on Hilaonucleio Aoido 
(Teast and Rat ï/lTe-r)
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1 .0 jjnrine 
r i b o s e  « . 
a ,HM*-PfAAwa4* ' C  ik
: 0.352,
.0*373
4* Optical lb?opertiGo , 
■(Based on exiîinotlon of 
constituent nucleotides 
... . ': at-pi, 2)
, ,Yeast-' '■--- 
: Hat Liver ■
260 at pH 2 - ■ f  at ■.560 mix
1*632 . 
1*374
10*93 4? 10 
J0*57 % 10
All data trerce obtained by calculation from the. quoted base ratios  
which together with some additional information were obtained from 
MagBsahib
a t  A of HM i s  about 2 to 4 timoa th a t a t  " of RM*
The er3:or of reading .at . the steeply^^^«sloping p a rt of the spootruiii ' . 
is  aooeptable hGOàuse f a i r ly  large erro rs in  the p ro te in  oorreotibn 
re su lt  g in  th is  ease ) in  only a small e rro r in  the f in a l ïUÎA figure* .
The f i r s t  e ssen tia l requirement fo r the u l tra v io le t  
speGt3?pphotpmotriG estim ation of RM in  th e -preseno© of p ro tein  in  
acld-solithl© frac tib n s  f37om r a t  l iv e r  tis su e  i s  'th a t the Beer*LojnhGrt : 
laws hold ill the oonditions used* Solutions containing ; varying 
amounts of pur© r a t  l iv e r  RM which had been liydrolysed fo r 18 hours 
in  1 H .¥aOH a t 3? 0 and aoid-soliiblo polypèptid© m aterial weré 
prepared and the ex tinc t ions of the mixturos a t  various wavelengths 
noted (to,hl0 54)* The amount of ERA present was computed from 
equation 3 ^ H¥A*P « 6,8 (1*648 ^ 1*458 -  and the •
nomograph (fig*61), Obviously, the Beer^^jamhert laws hold.
The sGoond; Gssontial requi3?ement fo r the estim ation of RWA 
by u ltra v io le t  spectrophotometry is  appropriate standards. Some . 
basic data  eàlcu3.àted from the published (Magasanik, 1955) base 
ra tio s  of r a t  l iv e r  and yoast RKA is  shown in  tab le  55  ^ and the 
absorption apeotm  of liydrolysed r a t  l iv e r  and yeaet EM are compared 
in  f i g ,49» Hat l iv e r  ERA has a "shoulder" a t  275*200 due to 
i t s  g rea te r oytidino aild guanine content and a sm aller ^^260*^200 
ra tio  than yeast ÉWA* , This d ifference w ill, obviously vitifxte 
re su lts  obtained fo r r a t  l iv e r  : using a tworwavelongth method based 
on yeast HWA as standard^ which Tsanev and Markov (196I)  appear to 
have done. This e rro r i s  fu rther i l lu s t r a te d  by using the nomograph 
published by the; Oal i f  or n ia  Foundation ^ to estim ate REA. of r a t  liv e rs
. 204 ** /
Oiiice i t  i s  based on the o rig inel . data of Warburg and Oîiriotian , 
(1942) obtained, fo r yeast RM. end a sing le p ro te in  an e rro r
o f 425^^'whicdi vexies viith thh amount, of p ro te in  present, (see tab le  54) 
'is ' hot ■Bux'priBing*. ' - ..,.g/ -
. ; ' During: the atudios o f the ex traction  .of phosphorus^ '
orcinoirx 'eacting and u ltra v lo l et^absorbing' m aterial ^  .oaid RM in to  
-the ,acid-!*sbluble (RM) fra c tio n  of r a t  l iy o r  "tissue * thé value for 
RM. whioh .was obtained using 1 equation; 3 , (i# e* n  "twolwavelength" 
method) : Was observed to a t ta in  a maximma a f te r  about one hour 
ex trac tion  then to decline' gradually to about éofo of the one-hour 
y d iu e . a t  18 hours ( f ig . 55) # This single observation Ind icates
th a t the "two^wavolohgthA method must bo .more rigorously  investigated , 
Buimmrv 'o f  S.êétion on Methods o f 'MA -Estimation ' ' '
' - liie following essen tia l coholusions can bo roaohed from the 
foregoing data axid re su lts  s-
Since the o ro inol-reaoting  m aterial "plateaus" a t  "^ wl hour ex traction  
with 0 . 3 ,, H ÏCOH or 1 H' EaOH a t  37^0, and the phosphorus content of 
the lip id -ex trac ted , residiies behaves sim ilarly  » i t  can be conoludedg 
1, th a t the ex trac tion  of RNA under the above oonditions i s  
completed a t  one hour ( in  agreemont with Scott e t a l,g  1956), 
Furthermoroa (a) the extlnotion. a t 260 nifx of the aoid-solublo fra c tio n  
increases veiy rap id ly  up: to ^-1 hour of inouba,tion then inoreaBes ' 
only very slowly,, ( f ig s ,54 and 56) ; (b) the Iiyperchromic e ffe c t of .
.REA due t6( alka].ine iiicubation i s  complete in  §*•! hour ( f ig , 53) #
( 0 ) the ex tinction  a t '260 .mjji of .REA does not a l te r  with up to , .
,24 hours O f(alkaline inoubation ( f ig ,53)5 (d) the "laws" of
Fig. 62. EFFECTS OF SUCCESSIVE EXTRACTION OF
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Laîïiliort and Bec?x* hold for. OTA and protoln  mixtiires In, oolution ;
m dor .the oonditions uaed In  th is  invosti^jation (tah le  54)  ^ ■
(e). there i s  a gradual esrbraotion of p ro te in  dnring a lkaline  ■
inouhation, (fi^ ’s*54 and $6).
2. S2?om those observations, i t  oan h e ‘deduced th a t the e:rbinotion - 
a t  260 Bip of the C2£ti*aûtûd HHA a tta in s  a  BiaxlraiM a t  ono hour of 
oztrao tion  .ifith. a lk a li  and ther oaf tGS7 remains constant * .
3* 5ho inoreaso in  o^ctinotion a t 26o mp of the aoid^^ooluhlo (HITA) 
fra c tio n  \-jith Ihpreasing* time of ex traction  xdth adkfili i s  due to the 
progs?eosiiro exta?aotlon of protein#
In  order to confirm th a t ex traction  of HWA hy 0.3 M KOH
Oa t 37 0 i s  complote in  one hour, r a t  l iv e r  micro some a were propared 
as deeorihed in ;P a rt 2 .and auhjeoted to prelim inary p re c ip ita tio n  and 
washing with 3?0A, then inouhated fo r one hour in  0#3 H KÔÎI# The 
aoid*solul)lo (llEA) fra c tio n  was then prepared in  the usual way and 
the prGcipita/bo re'^incubated in  alkali#  A sooond aoid-soluhle , 
fra c tio n  \mp prepared and the p re c ip ita te  again suhjected to a lkalia© , 
inouhation, following which a th ird  aoid-soluhle fra c tio n  wae/ohtalnqcl, 
fhe u l tra v io le t  al)Bor*|)tion spectra of these acid*»soluble frac tio n s  
were p lo tted  U8l% the *Oory * ; recording spectrophotoineter ( f ig . 62) #
In  addition , p ro te in  was estiraatod in  each fra c tio n  by the method of , 
how% e t a l .  (l$5 l) * I t  i s  obvious from the spectra  \alohe th a t 
ex trac tion  o f a t  le a s t  99^ f>f the RHA was achieved in  one' hour : and 
th a t fu rth e r incubation ex trac ts  p ro te in . The p ro te in  content of the ', 
f i r s t  acld*soiuhl0 f ra c tio n  was le ss  than 10 jxq per' ml#
- "k 206 # . . ’ ’ ' '''
Examination of the absorption speotra (fig*59) of HM frac tions
' ' ■ ’ O ’obtainocl a f te r  one hour inoubation in  0.3 H KOH a t  37 0 o f non-lip id  . 
©xtraotod tis su e  residues in<3i.oates tha t there i s  only a small maount . . 
of p ro te in  p resen t* , (the ra tio s  of oxtihotidn a t  260s200 and 
260523s mp are almost the same as. those fo r  pure r a t  l iv e r  RHA). ' /
The d ireo t determination of p ro tein  .by the method of Lowry e t al.- - q 
(1951) confirmed th is  ; more than 10 ug p ro te in  per ml was never
\  ■ ■- . : '  ;■ ... : . : - '■ ' A .V î '
obtained (tab les  5S and 53)# / a t  260 mp fo r pro tein  i s  W
taken as 10 ,, the ampmt ' of pro.toih present in  these acid-soluble V . 
frac tions  v;ouXà give , an ex tinction  a.t 260 mu o f obout. :,0,006, Thus ;
R'M frac tio n s  prepared in  th is  way, taking the ex tinction  a t  260 ' ;
as équivalent to the ex tinction  of the RHA present v jill^ resu lt A-
an e rro r of +19^ , xAiich i s  pf . tho order o f , tho oxperimental error,\X lA \ 
Koxfever, when using,rfehis procedure rou tine ly , it,; i s  advisable to . :
check on the amount of pro tein  present* This, may be done by d ire c t , 
estim ation (by the method of 3jovu?y e t a l* , 1951) o r, more simply : 
by using the following equation to ca lcu la te  the RHA content lof V ;
the solutions = / .
RHA-P 04§_(54,42 _ 25.15  Bggg). -  (equation .4 )
100 -,
The ex tinction  values fo r p ro te in  (in  terms of pg p ro te in  per ml) 
a t 232 mu equals 2*43 % 10** ,^ and a t 260 mjii i s  1.03 2c ,10"* f^ these 
values were' ca lcu la ted  from the data of fig* 56 by equating gradients . :
(of ex trac tion  of protein)*
S im ilarly , using the data fo r acid-so luble frac tions obtained 
from lip id -ex trac ted  tissu e  rosidues incubated in  0*3 H KOH fo r one 
hour, the e rro r in  taking the ex tinction  a t  260 my. o f  the acid-soluble . 
f ra c tio n  as equivalent to RHA i s  +35^ * Although th is  i s  small, i t  i s  ,
Table 56
The E ffect of Alkaline ïhoubàtidh on. thé ïïltrav io le t. AhsorMiig 
'; . , ib^oportiee of AclcUSoliihle-E3?ac‘bibns '
and tho Heactioh in  the ILowrÿ Procédure
v m * * i * i f ". *» f t w» w  mmW i n
A, : Lovjry Fx^ooeclure 
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The samples are aeid-soluhle fractions* Eigirreo refer to hours 
in it ia l  inouhatiom; 1 and 1*5 aoid-soluhle saiiiiploa from non-lipid  
Gxtraoted residiK^s inouhated in  0*3 F KOH at 37^0 for 1-and 1*5 hours 
rospectivoly* ,’ . .. ' ' --'"..y- '. \  : '
: 1 ,LK and 1 DM are aoid-solufola .samples f3Zom lin id  extraoted tissu e  
rosidues incubated;in 0.3 W KOH and H HaOH fo3? 1 .hoiir at 37 0. .
outvâtli ,tîiG ©roerimontal e rro r. By suooeeeiye approxiBiations, 
using oquatlom 4 to  obtain a preliminary estim ate o f the RM present, 
•by estim ating p ro te in  -dlrootly , and comparing abso rp tion ,epootm 
(f ig .6 o ) , the speq ific  oxtinotion ooefflc ien ts  of the a,pprop:eiate 
aoici-soluble peptide m aterial a t  232 and 260 mji were eetimatod to be 
3$o % 10"^ oàâ 0 .9 3[' ioT?, : ' ■' ■ ■•' ■ ' ' : '- / ,  /
S iiffioient'evidenao has now been aaeemhled to ind ioate  tha t 
tho doorease- i n , the EHA .value obtained, in  the E x tra c tio n  kinetioe?^ .: 
studios (fig#55),iè  due to v a ria tio n  in  the u l tra v io le t  absorption 
properties of the; adid^opluble peptido R iaterial• This, mio, Gom?:traied 
essporimehtally In  two ; ways. Buplioate- samploo from the same ;, '•, 
hoBiogena-te were trea ted  to . give aOld-soluble ifraotionsg the f i r s t  
was-' obtained following t3?eatment of the noh-ilp id  'oxtraotod. rosl.dtio 
i& th 0.3 E fo r  one horn? a t  37%, the booqnd, after-inoi^bation of 
the llp id -ex trao ted  residue with , .l H laOH a t  37 O 'fo r 18, hours. The '
' ex tlno tioh  of the former 6!,t 260 mi gave the RNA obhtent ' of the tis su e  
(to  The : absorption spootrum of the RHÀ could, thon bo. %awn
mid ' subtracted^' from the spectrimi 6f tho , abld-solublG fra c tio n  ' v 
obtained from 1 H feOH*- treatm ent, to-give, the absorption speotf-wa 
of the in terfering ; m aterial ( f ig -59)* As expected, the spectrum 
00 obtained waa sim ilar to th a t of the aqid-solubl e polypeptide 
m aterial prepared previously. However, the bpootrum was equivalent 
to only 230 mg. ‘ o f aoici-Dolubie protein  compared with the figu re  of 
270 mg. obtained by d ire c t ostimation of p ro te in .; In. the second . 
experiment aold^soluble Abactions obtained by trea.tment w ith 0,3 H KOH 
mid 1 H laOH were ro-inoubatod in  a lk a li fo r  18 hours. The re su lts  
(tab le  36) demonstrate dlearl^- tlia t a lka line  d igestion  reduces the .
T ab lè '57  ■ ^
Oompaj^ison ôf Methods of Estimating RM and MA
E'260
' Mon l ip id  *
,. ex trac t bd ■
' 0*3 i  'KOH . X to*
(6^):' 100^-;: A
Lipid Extracted 
a. 3 M KOH X to*














DM 100% .10195 5fo
Total P 
E îttP
Eisgares are the means of 16 duplicata oariiples.
T a b le
Error dtië to Extraneoiia U ltrav io le t AbeorMng.Material 
. .. in  Aoid-BbluMe Eraotions
3  QX :
Inoubation
K MaOH a t  M- MaOH a t
y 22®0 ™™âz!ç
. -  0 *3 H. KOH -. ■ ;.
(a) li^ id a  (D) , l ip id s  not
.earfcraotod extnaotisd .' .
1 Ko«3 Î®, 7-10^ 2 -  5^ 0.5 -  19?
2 hows lOfo 15/»
16»24 hours 22- 279? 22-3 9 - im 4 -  15#
Gkeomogeùloitÿ of polypeptide or p ro tein  in  the method of Jaovragr 
e t ,a3;..',(1951) and eimuitaneous3.y a lte re  the ex tinc tion  a t  23^ -9 260 
and 275 mil, . / . ; q ;  ^ .
li, . Owing, to the d lf f ic u l ty  in  obtaining a., standard aold-solublo ' 
peptido m ateria l, thmze can he no sa tio faq tozy ,-two-'wayelemrkh method - 
of estim ating RM in  acid-soltiifle 4?ractions, obtained following 
prolonged (5»18/hours) a lk a lin e  digestion* . . ; ■
2 , Xf .the period of treatm ent with a lk a li  i s  longer, than
one hoar5 - the e rro rs  introduood Into tho estim ation; of RM from the 
ok tinction  a t  260. m|i w ill he considerable, up. to; 35/^  with 18 hours ■ 
inoahation in  1 .,M: MfiOH a t  37% (see tab les 57 and 58),
3 .' The only satis,factory  method o f RMA estim ation .baaed on 
u ltra v io le t  speotrophotometry requires the omission. of lip id -so lv en t /
ex trac tion  and incubation with 0*3 W KOE a t  37 0 fo r  ono hour in  an 
a ir , oven* In th is  , method tho ex tinction  a,t gives an estim ate
of RMA with about e rro r, That p ro tein  is , not in te rfe r in g  may 
be ohooked by (occasional) d ire c t estim ation of p3:otè in @ or taldaig 
an .add itional reading a t  232 Dm and using equation 4 Calculate , 
the';RMA content# , .-5. - ,
4# T1k5 a lte rn a tiv e  methods of RMA determinafoion (i*e# 'oroinol
or phosphorus determination) also  require the use of the -one hoar 
inoubatipn period in  order , to be re liab le*  ; The experimental e rro r 
of those, methods was g rea te r : than with u3;traviolo.t speotrophotpmotasy 
due to there being aiore steps involved#
T ab le ,59
(- '. i kEmparison of Methods of HHA :Gstipjitioii';;
:(Figuree are expresBod as JIS-E) .' , : . .
RMA Oroinol 
(Ep^ Q method)
Total P ' , RHA '
* fcj 4., 1 tj*
Total
• ' 1v89 . 1.81 8.22 , 85
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Injured 1,87 ; 1.73 . 2.12 08
■, ■ 2.11 ■'„■ 1.89 8.86 93;
2.00 , 1 . 91; . , ; . 2.20 .
' /  1.68-:; 1.60 8.06 . . : ■ 82
Meam = 83#
CbmpariéoB. of the u ltra v lo lo t Speotropliotomotflo'and Otlier Methods
; A comparison;- of the methdds of estim ating RMA in  liver; was . 
.carried  out using anima3.s rooeiving high and low protoiii d ie ts  and . , 
some from eaoh'. ^ o u p  which had been aubjeoted to iajxiry, HHA was 
estimatedp using one hour inoubatidh in  0;3 H KOH5 b j . the ex tinction  
'at 260 mp and the orcinol method, and the ro sn lts  coi^arod with the 
■ to ta l  phosphorus of the aoid-f^ooluble frac tio n  foU to ing  l ip id  
ex traction , There wap good agreement between the prolnpl and 
111trav io lo t a b ru p tio n  methods an d ‘the lîlA-î^ (by Mio uXtm violot 
method), was approximately 00 '^^  of the to ta l  acxldraoltible phoophorus, . 
(-baDië 5 9 ),; ■'' ;>,■ ; ■ : : ’ - ; :
.hicousoion , .■" - . - :
The reasons fo r the re jec tio n  of the 8chnoider ( 1945) ; .
i>rooQdiire fo r estim ating nuolGiQ. acids o f r a t  l iv e r  have been ,
Bimmiarioed in  the introductory section . , ' „‘ ,. • V  - -,
■ A dotaiXed d iscussion .of possible, methods of. detprminihg
$MA in  the aoid^soliibl.e fractionvof the Schroidt-Thmihhanser procedure , 
has .■been iniblishGd. (Hutohison; and.'Manfoy. 19^1). . A very convenient , :
. and simple approach would, be to  .meaBiire the u ltra v io le t  absorptio$i:. 
of the acid"Oolnble frac tio n . However @ a f te r  thé conventional :
/period o f .15-18 hours d igestion  in  1 I  a lk a li  a t 57 09>the proportion . 
of u ltra v io le t  absorption a t  260 due to p ro te in  defp?adation 
r)r6diiots;Oan be quite considerable * Thus 3)e' DockenTGrehsen and_
ho Beckon (lg59) romoved the contaminants by passing the aoidrsolublo 
frac tio n  through.an ion-exohange, re s in  and observed th a t u ltra v io lo t 
absorption v/as'reduced by as much as 70^^  in  some oases (p lant tissu es  otc)
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With b ac te ria , Jones ^  R isvi and Stacey (1958) obseryed th a t about 
50^ of the absorption of the ERA frac tio n  was due . to non-nuoleotide 
oontaminahtoJ mainly peptides, Bcott, Fracoastoro and Taft (1956) 
give data fo r th e ,u ltra v io le t absorption of HHA frao tions obtained 
a t'd iffe ren t'tim o B  during d igestion  qf l iv e r  ^  kidnoy., a.nd spleen 
samples In 1 M a lk a li  a t  room temperature# Inspeotion of th e ir  
graphs shbv-m that? although a l l  the HM became aoid-BOluble duxdng 
the f i r s t  hour of incubation^ continuation of d igestion  to 24 hours 
contributed an add itional 15-25^ to the. absorption a t 260 raji, The 
data presented hero (fig*54) shows a sim ilar phenomenon. In the 
case of d igestion  fo r 24 hours in  1 H a lk a li a t  57% s the additional 
u ltra v io le t  absorption added 55^ -^  to thé apparent HM content of 
the fra c tio n  (tab le  58)*
Tsanev and Harkov (1961) havo attempted to oorreot fo r 
absorption by; these contaminants by taking readings a t 260 and 206 mp. 
and computing the HM from these. The equation used to make th is  
calcula.tion reqUires data fo r the absorption at. these two wavelengths 
of th.G .BÎTA of ; the tissu e  being analysed^ and of the peptide 
contaminants present in  thO‘BM frac tio n . - The absorption of RM 
at. 266 mjfi re la tiv e  to i t s  absorption a t  260 mp is  ;not pons tan t fo r 
d ifferen t- tissUos 5 as Tsanev. and Markov assume^ bi^t mey vary 
considerably :.as.;shown in  fig*49# : Yeast HM d if fe rs  considerably 
from liv e r 'E M  due to the **shoulder'^ around 280'mji in  the l iv e r  RWA 
produOod by the large  amounts of guauylio and oyticlylio acids.
This no doubt aooounts in  p a rt fo r the low estim ates of ERA content 
of l iv e r  obtained by Tsanev and Markov with th e ir  procedure.
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, The seooncl source of e rro r in  th e ir  method, i s  fa ilu re  to allow fo r 
. deamination; of ey tid y lic  acid by 1 K a lk a li  a t  37 Am which w ill reduce 
aheorptipn a t  higher wavelengths. The present data, ahow (tohled 49g 
50ÿ519 fig* 53) th a t RM i t s e l f ,  l ik e  pure so lu tions of o jtid y lio  acid 
.(havidson and. Bmellie, 19325 Marrian, Spicer, B alls and Brown, I 95I)  >
• - ... - • Q
, undergoes th is  deamination when inouhated in. 1 N a lk a li  a t  37 G•
T h iS 'effec t can he avoided by using 0*3 M a lk a li  a t  57% (tab le  51)? 
or by reduoing the tempera/buro. of incubation in  1 1 a lk a li  to 22%
(see Marrlan e t a l . , 1951)# The th ird  problem which the procedure 
of/Tsanev and Markov ra is e s , i s  the provision of a rep resen tative  
sample of the p ro té in  de^àd a tio n  products contaminating the KM 
fra c tio n  a f t  or prolonged a lkaline  d igestion . They attempted to 
resolve th is  by removing the nucleic acids from th e ir  tis su e  samples 
r. ; with hot., Ip A and then subjecting the residue to a lkaline  d igestion,
.. ; n?he acid-so luble m aterial obtained a t  the end of 17 hours d igestion
' was taken to represent the peptide, m aterial which usually  oontamlnates 
. ‘ the fra c tio n  o f  the d igest; The; peptide m aterial obtained in  A .
. . t hi s  ; way was-found; to; have a sim ilar u ltra v lo le t  absorption spectrum 
- ■ whëh prepared from a v arie ty  of tissuGS, The present investiga tion  ;
; produGGd data  (tab le  56) fo r reinoubation of tho MA fra c tio n  which 
; suggest -that .th e ru itrd v io ie t absorption of a. givoh amouint of th is  
m aterial phanges during continued a lka linq  d ig e s tio n ,, : Attempts to : 
la b ia te  à .samplé of p ro te in  deg5?adatioh products ihrom the KM frac tio n  
: / resul t ed f n  production of m aterial which was c lea rly  not rep resen ta tive , 
s in cp , correction  fac to rs  based;'on i t s  spectrum gave erronoous values 
fo r OTA (fig* 55)* I t  would thus appear th a t the two ^ wavelength
.p:eoopduro'';iB Bubjppt top many ebiwooa .ôf ’e rro r .to be a -re lia b le
method of eotrWatln# REA in  the aoid-soluble frao tiq n  ;.obtainod a f te r
prolonged • a lk a lin e •. cVigoetion of tlsoue reoidiieo#' • : ■ - .
■ -, .r-: 'fho  a lte rn a tiv e  .p,pprdüoli, ’introduced., by- Boot'k e t a l ,  (1956)
i s  to  oarrcy out a lkallno  d igestion  xrader obndltiona wMoli re su lt  in
only neg lig ib le  re lease  o f p ro tein  in to  thé aoi&"soluble frao tion  of
tho 'd igest*  , Scott of-ad,, need X H a lk a li  for-* onô' ‘hour a t  room
temperature to aohlevo thiOfl I f  a  ehort :po?alod of cligention i s  used,
throe oonditions muot he oatiBfied* F ir s t ,  i t  muat he shoi-m th a t
• a l l  the OTA hao hm n  ëxtraoted from tho. tis su e  tn  k  form no longer .
xux^oipitahlo by acid® Bcott e t  al« (1956) provide ovidoncG fo r
sevGral mamxnaliau tlssuos th a t th e ir  oonditions of d ig o e tio n 'fu lf il
. th is  , o iritorion, .and ' the present data on l iv e r  demonstrà tè ' th a t
o 'd igestion  in  0,3 R a lk a li  fo r 1 hour a,t 37 0 i s  adeqimto fo r l iv e r  
s a m p l e s U n d e r  these olrcumstaneoBj pBOentially a,ll the oroinol^^ 
roacrting m aterial i s  eo.lùhilioad-, (fig>55) and re^4i@estion of the . ■• 
preG ipitate ohta:biqd on ao id ifio a tio n  Of the a lka line  digoot fa iled  
to ex trac t fu rth e r RUA ( f ig ,62), Secondly, tho xiorlod of d igestion 
must .he- adequate to degrade th o ‘KM to .a stage a t  vdiich i t s
■r . ; ' 'g •■' :. ' ' ; , • ■' • . . -,
u ltra v io le t  aheorption :lo maximal ( i .e ,  ç teperohromio e ffec t complete) ; 
uiileos th is  i s  so g tho u ltra v io le t ahsorx^tion of tho extracted RM
may ho variable ,. The prelimriimry data obtained with pure RM •
. ■ • ■ ' ■ . . ■  . ■ . ■ . .  '■ 'b ' '
domonatrcvtes tha t incubation with 0*3 h KOH a t  37 0 fo r ono hour le
fu lly  adequate to achievo completion of the hyperchromilG e ffec t.
I t  does not p. however $ .give complété % drolyois to  mononuoloo t id e s , ’■
F in a lly 0 the oonditlona of d igestion  must ho such th a t ■ .
re lease  of p ro te in  in  an aqid-soluhle form i s  an :hio:lgiiiflaa,nt
-2 1 3  -
Bouroo of e rro r. .From the .data provided by Scott e t a l .  (1956) > i t  
le  nôt pôsMble to ^détermine the extent of the contamination of the /  
acld^eolnhle frac tio n  by. proteih-brGhkdovm prdduota a f te r  one hotir 
of d igestion  in  1 Ê a lk a li , a t  22 0 .' Some évidence la  pf os ont od here 
wMoh shows th a t tho conditions of Inonbation can have a considerable 
e ffec t on the amount of pro tein  released during ohé hour of 
incubation a-t 37% (tab le  56), Digestion of l iv e r  in  0,5 H KOH ' , 
without previous removal o f  l ip id s  re su lted  in  re lease  of only 6 pg 
pro te in  per ml o f  the goid-sôlüblo fraction,. M approximate idea 
o f the magnitude of the erro r in  u ltra v io le t  absorption a t  260 îbja . : ' 
caused,by the presence of th is  amount of p ro te in  can be obtained from 
the spec ific  ex tinction  of the peptido m aterial isola,ted from
the aoid-solixble frac tio n  of l iv e r , : ' .At 260 mu th is  i s  ,7*5? so th a t  
6 pg of p ro te in  per nil would aocount fo r only O.Bj^  approximately of 
the;obsoryed u ltra v io le t  absorption a f te r  one hoirr .d igestion in  , =
0.5 KOH, , : On the othbr hand, digestion of a, lip id -ex trac ted  . sample , 
of l iv e r  fo r one. hour in  1 H HqOH;released 76 yg  p ro tein  per ml, which. ' 
would correspond to about 8$ of thè to ta l  u ltra v io le t  absorption* of ,. , •-
the acid-soluble f ra c tio n /  To obtain an accurate estim ate of the
REA bontent of .the,, tirjsuo, i t  i s  thus necessary to use the lower 
concentration of a lk a li .  I t  i s  also,.advantageous to dispense with . '
th é  use o f‘l ip id  so lven ts,.p rov ided ,that adequate oaro i s  taken to avoid
.o î^ ry lngover s ig n ifican t amounts of acid from the in i t i a l  cold acid 
treatm ent of the tis su e , wliioh.must, of co u rse ,. be with l^A* /.
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. F inally , i t  appears th a t no matter which of the inondation 
X)roo0clnrGS desorihod■ here iq. used,, ,the estim ate ,o f  the, DM. content 
of the tiaoue ia  the same (tab le  57)*
The r e l i a b i l i ty  of th e .procedure rooommondod above fo r the 
estim ation of tissue, nuoleio aoids « th a t i s ,  • séparation of RM 
and DM by inoubatiqn in  0.5 H KOÏÏ a t  57% fo r .one, hour -  has been 
oonfirmod by D. Ribbons and J , .Paul of th is  department. The former 
used F#ooli and the l a t t e r  used an isotopio  method of chocking tha t 
ex traction  of HM from tissu e  cu ltu re  c e lls  was complété.




lifoto on. the Oonstruotion of a Momo^
In order to oonotruot a nomograph irhlbh i s  to  he nhed to 
Gotimate the eonoentro/cXone of tno sahotanoos by. reading extinotions. a t
two v/avelengths ^  _ and ^  o* is  essen tia l to  have the following .1 £. . ■ ■ ■ ; , ' ■
data? (re ta in in g  the eymbols as on p#2ob ) 2%) Zg* P3-9 o.nd Pg, Four 
V ertical lin e s  must be ereoted bn a base lin o ; the positions of two 
are  arb itra ry?  the position  of the other two are  determined by the 
re la tio n s  of g rg? etoi Similarly? two of thefsoalos are arb itrary? 
fisdng the other two# . "
In  the present.donstruotion (seG fig#63);s graph paper was used, 
the ex tinction  scales.and the base lin e  were fixed; th a t i s  KX and IT 
were probalibrated id en tica lly  in  terms of extinction? and the 
positions of th é  BIA and pro tein  qonoehtration scales (âd and DP) \  /  
fixed on the baseline HP; Thus the positions of the ex tinction  soaleo 
on the base lin e  (i$e# the .positions of X.and Y on Rp) are to be found? 
and the conbentration Scalbs AP and DP oalib fa ted  # This, i s  done in  * 
■the following way: ;■ . ' ■ ‘ ,■ i
sim ilar tr ian g les  DXP? OYP? m ^  .4 ' .
and by similaa? tr ia n g le s , ' hYB, P  so th a t ? ' -
« P ^ ; Substitu ting  XP p  IP gives » p  i andHP -Y P  * p . r  BP 1!YP ' P
rearranging? RP t; p^ YX^  «= (^RP YP p^#, %
Thus? RP( X P  ) 8* YP( P  -  A^)f which gives ■ P ' r™ P
'..4
.. . . .-,... . - . - r ;;% ;
■ Similarly.' i t  b^ i;b ,é ,shown, th a t - ; ./, -
v.:;\
; Sliia'ë w' ;• "- iii-. ■' . asid P .'\  . s' : th is  detsi'ainee • the': jpositioiia ' of
''■ ';■■ ' B' ' v : ; '■ - ■ ■' ' '  ■ : :
'X '/: ' :■; . '■ . .■." ■ ■ % : ■ : :, : - :
. tho Gxtinotlom mms on; tho /ba80 lino  BP# : . .. •■/•;• . ;.
" ; ■ .Ihe -ooaleb ; o f jUf &md J3P are .'detGrmined,'!^^ ' ■  ^ ' ,
;bln?ough 1) to A- (u and D aro extindtlons of RWA a t anclX'  ^ ’■'..
equal! to the length of: AH# In the, oomio'tæy? GxtoncUng ■ :
Rj? through E to  :8 giveo (I equal. to  the length  : o f.’BP# . /  ' r'■ . ■ . - ■ . . P ' ' ' ,= .■;: . . , ■ ■ " - .■ '^ -V'-;: r'-", , r . C ' . ■
: ' . . the data ;for ra,t llvor. HM and;. aoid>s6lu1>lo poptido ,
.. \material.: obtaihocl/àfter d igestion  :im 1 IC.-HaOH a t j y  0" fo r hours 
■ the .nomograph-of flge .61 wao ponotrriotQd.' .
.•• - : Rerqf ÈL; in  time nomograph Xfill: .bo f a i r ly  largo ao the
/. ex tinction  éiæs are rabhor olbse? thore. imo. some deamination of .
o jtid y lio  ,aoid> and : the prepM'âtion of the in to r f  oring pro tein
i s  not truly': f.èprespàtative#:- x-, Howbvor? i t  doos i l lu s t r a te  how 
inappropriate ' fo r bzat- l iv e r  -is. the nomograph puhliohed by the  ■ . 
Oalifornia. Foundation which was based on the data of Warburg and 
Ohrlstian? (194:2) .  \ ■'
- ; ^  2 1 7 . - ' '  ; ' ' ' : '
/  Til©: Estimation of Tissue Proteins and Huoleio AoidSp and î/lpida
1. Preliminary stages .     .
; :. The f i r s t  stage in  the preparation of a tissu e  sample for 
analysis i s  .usually aoid preo lp itation? with the aim of removing .
. free  âïnino aeids? peptides and nuoleotides; a l l  of which could ■ 
otherwise a t  a la te r  stage he estimated m  p ro tein  or mioleio acid. 
This i s  of pàrtioulêïr importance in  the case of nucleic acid 
estimation? since i t  can he calculated (from the data of doodlad and 
Hunro? 1959) th a t the r a t io  of adenine nucleotides to RM in  r a t  
l iv e r  i s  I t 10*
Aoids have been used to p re c ip ita te  tissu e  and other proteins ' 
fo r many years# I f i l le r  and Van Slyke (1922) investigated  the 
efficacy for p ro te in  p rec ip ita tio n  of several reagents which had 
been reoomended .'before th a t daté, Jlfter using tungstio  acid? = 
p iorio  acid and trioh lo rao e tio  acid,(TOA) a t  various concentrations? - 
they concluded tha t 2 , 5^  TO A was the most su itab le  p rec ip itan t fo r 
the separation of plasma proteins from the peptides of plasma? and 
th a t the time of contact (from 15 minutes to 24 hours) with TOA 
before separation did not influence the r e s u l t ,  The efficacy of 
TO A as, a plasma pro tein  p rec ip itan t îms been confirmed in  a number 
of .'investigations (Jackson? Sherwood? and Moore? 1927; Martens? 1928; 
ChTristensen and tynoh? 1946a# 1946b ), However? there  seems to have 
A , been l i t t l e  published on the use, of ÏCA as a tis su e  pro tein
p rec ip itan t. Black (1958) found tha t 1(^ TOA was e ffec tive  in
the separation of free  amino acids and peptides from the protein  of ,.
l iv e r  and muscle, Froia h is  data i t  can'be computed tha t the free
\  amino'''aGld';TW..piw  ^ peptidb-M .vjae only of ■''thé/.to ta l  protoih-W. •;■
■ / .: : '.-:';';:' ''''-.éfAthé .organ# ' Tima i t :  would appear tha t the p reo lp lta tlo n  of ;l :
/'%% \'A '''' '•■//':;î>:^oteiîi as  a  prollm lhary■ to éstim atldn of th^ p ro te in  oontent of an
; - ; / / / / / ' o r g a n # - / M m i r o ^  and. hotmi0 :(unpiihlishod resu lts?
igg2) :foiuid that; donoontratioiis 'of TO À from 8 ; 5-20^ i;ere equally
offedtivq in  ,p ree ip ita tin g  protè ih  from izat' l iv e r  homogenates,
^4r (#A ) a s  a  p ro te in ,p rec ip itan t .was introduood
A\;/yv'V.H’'. :. / \/ ...by/'#èuhérg?'/8tràü^^ and lip k in  tha t the ; y\.
minimm Gohoontration heo#  sary fo r the . p rep ip ita tio h  of various : / / ■/, ■ / :
' ;■;A;, / / ; .  prpteihs/,varied f /' fo r ,osdmple 0* 1 ; fo r pvaihumin. and 0,7 ïï;. for. vA-'-/:•,'
/A. / - Again?/ there  ^ i s  làolc / of' evidenoe oh the/ effipiehoy of'/ % A/.' .y'/'':/'.t-//
; ': /./.■""■ : .  msva prooipitm it o f  tisBue proteihsA . = ■'■■■■•/■ , - - /;■/; ■ - : ' ':
./• .; t-//:;//'''Af'/-*:,,;■■ a 'pr GÔlpitâht ? TO A has; some advantages over fOil?*..// ' :, ,,
,/■;/>,'/, -/::/,//_ ;li"‘ ///it■■Ixas'-hegligihle i^ tra v io lo t /aheorpti.oni ■ - / f :/ ' t  '% ■ ‘ . / ' /
■ /•/.:;./■■ '2'iy / / -the"potassitm sa lt, ip insoluble; ./ .■ ■ • .  ^ v /_■/ ;// , \ /  '
';3*'/' there is ; ho report /of/'l i é -^interfering/'in thé oroinol reaction ,
' ' ■ Thé main danger /in  the use of POA?, destruction  o f huoléio so id  /%%:: \ A-/-/'/<./-
: /../■  ^- (see'Hutbhison? /Bownie/ and Éuhpqy/1962) ban_ reàdïlÿ,, be hiimindted/;'.:///:;
ÿ: ■^%. ;/fché:;uéé./of the borrept GohqehtraMon of 1?QA% p%.Gipitat.ibh'/at/ 0%.?"//,:// '/
, /../ / '■:/■:■ • /and by; avoiding - /storage o f . the ; tissu e  in  oontaot .with ' POA, /■." %..//; //.e/:/, ' '
''f /./ ' /The deter of the optimal ; obhb en trâ t ion of acid fo r  ^ t^ho ; = v'-:.'/ x.
. . ■' preoipi ta t io h  of -E&lf' DM aiid- protein of r a t  l i ver tissu e  , ' . % . ' - / " / ' -
/ ;/:. /,. / , . Proôëdure.i/ The t is s u e  was homogohioed/in 20 volumes ice-co ld  d is t i l le d  ; /
\ ..-/,//' / ' \wàter?:/bnd /samples/tranëferr.è'd to 15 #1,, oentrifuge tubes. / / '■
. . : / , P reo ip ita tion  and 2\ washings izere cbrfiod out using the appropriate
/;■'-//'• /■/; A'■ -■■- bpnpentzpbtibnof /acid,/ /^ . -../For...the /estimation ; o f  p rê t ein  ? --a /portion of
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;. ' ■ ■ volpie with d la t i l le d  m tèr»  P3?ot.ein was. estimated by; the methods •; . -
' \ of dornall e t al* (XM9) and howry e t a l .  (iggl)* HHà was estimated
: V ' ^ , by nsiiig thev %iiti^aviolet absorptloii a t 260 ri^ x of the aoid-soluble ^
5-, , r - material, remaining, a f te r  d igestion of the aaid**waehed tissu e  residue
; ; in  0 .3  I  iCpIl a t  37^0 in  an a i r  oven for; 1 hour, 3)HA estim ation H . 3
- was %r the method of O e r tio tti  (1955)^ . P rotein  and hWA %mre also  - v : -, ;
■ 0Oti%^ted, d ireo tly  on; thé tissme homogenate samples, . . , \  ^ 3
. :; ; .V , v\ In several experiments the offoots , of using coneentrations . , - s
; V, h f  ;i^À;ranging'\ '0*'O7 :,]^ T2,.0' and oonçontrations of TO A varying Z;
V' , from':iyW(^ were:-studied,  ^ f ig , 64 shows th a t there is  an optimal: ;
' : -, ;. opnodntra-tion 0 ,2  l ) ;  o f  PGA 0 r 'thé p rec ip ita tio n  of 6fA and';hM^ y y;V -
. - and th a t . 0 ,2  : W PGA ,1 s aiad sa tisfap to ry  fo r the p reo ip ita tio n  of . . *
■v 3  \  p ro tein , . In the case of flA  i t  is:.obv0 usly impossible to estimate. 3  v: y^i
i t  d irëo tïy  bn the tissu e  homdgeiiate, so, th a t the figure of 100^  y f j
: ■ ; represonts the maximm obtained with the above method,. P reo ip ita tioh
;v, \;'-c o f the hpmogmatQ w ith  8^0 bo iling  e;bhahol gave, a figure about
lower than th is , y The flgitre of lOO  ^ fo r pro tein  .and PHA was th a t 3 :
y.y " obtained on the whole » non-acid procip itated  hombgenate sample, .. ■-
' : - When-TOA ,wo*s uéeâ in., the preliminary stage j somewhat low^br
. figures fo r p ro te in  and M l wéré obtaineds in  the base of RWA the
method Outlined above oaimot bo used vjhen. TQA 'i s  the p rec ip itan tf 
' ■ - , Ogm? and Eos on (1950) claimed tha*b RIA could be exposed to ■ = . ; :
• 0 , 2 ’H PQA fo r several hours without 3.pss bf ERA due to ï^drojlysiB. e tc .
This observation was confirmed; a f te r  several waehings with 0,2 E lO i .
; / there was no lose o f EkA, but a f te r  10  washings with 2 ,0  I  EOA^  up
; . . to 60% of the ERA was solubilised» , Thus unless there is  a small ■ y-, ■ .
'y':":'' '\ \y .y y y 'i y.': /";
; , _ . ext rémèi^ylabi lé RM Im the o è il ,  , i t  io  likeXy. tha t the ’ -
; y.' ; p reo ip lta tio n  of ' t  la  sue ERA: by 0,2 PGA is  q u an tita tiv e , y Whether/
- , th is  ih  fa c t represent . lOO i^ of/the. EMA of .the o e ll is  ■ impossible to ; , '
, ' ; -, say.,- as there is. no method fo r the direot' estim ation of REA in  a .
: \ y t i s ^ e  homogenate and REA oanhot; bO/isola,t0d quan tita tiv e ly  from 
. an organ; such as ' th e ' liV er, - 
'/  ' /%/:;■-: ■ ':'’It'-can 'thusVbq-'oçbidîiided.'-that'î ■/ . .. . • /, /  ., ' , ■ / ■ ,-V '
; - yl# )^A as a pheoipitazlt of tissu o ;p ro te in  and nuoleio aoid gives
.. : . b e tte r  re s u lts  than TO A, . . . 't ,: :v-., ■ V. ,■: - ’ ’ -
- ; , 2* , The optimal oonoentration of PGA is  0*2 E, ■. - ■-
, ‘ / , 5* At th is  oonoentration of . POÀ, lOOJ^  of the p ro tein  and PÉA .
(within the lim its  of erro r of the estim ation procedures) oan bo.
. p rec ip ita ted , and the maximal recovery of HNA obtained, , ,
2, Factors influencing the se lec tion  of a method of p ro te in  estim ation 
:ï»iîora the survey of the l i te ra tu re  on methods of estim ating
pro te in , two methods which would be su itab le  fo r app lication  to the ;
determination of tissu e  proteins emerge; those o f Gorhall, 3arda,will : 
and Pavid (1945) a -b iu re t method, and. Lowry, Rosebrough, Farr and 
Randall (1951) V  ‘ ; , : ' ' ■
These two.methods were applied to thé estim ation of tho- 
protein  .content of l iv e r ,  using bovine plasma albumin as stando.rd, 
in . order to ,select the most sa tisfao to ry  prooedu:ce,
‘ / y; Procedures Duplicate 9 ml samples from à 1 in  20 cold aqueous
: homogenate of l iv e r  were trea ted  in  p a ra lle l in  two ways fo r thé ' *
- - estim ation of pfo teln . ■ ' ,y ' -■> . \y/- y
Table 66.
Gornmrison o f‘Methods of Éatiniating 
' . the Protein  Content of Liver
Method ; \ D ireot -
(on d ilu ted  whole 
; homogenate)
: .Xndireot ' 
(a f te r  aoid ; 
p rec ip ita tio n )
,:B3?otGin content#u#MrL%ïiMT w  II 1*1, 1*0
of sirpernatant a f te r
Biurot
jjOicry e t a i





îi^icîi-figi-ire la  tho; mean of severàl . determination^^, y -y .' ■ VA .y 
The . flgûrœ .in  hmohéto; are  .thd’pérdentage reooyery :pf p ro te in , i .  e. 
- / , V , ' In d irec t method . % 100  ^ A . : .
.d ireo t
'  -  221 -  - .
(a) Direot methods 5 ml 0.2 È JCOH i;aS ;.acldéd ànd the solution made\  f ; WTB.y»A.AK-^ jg*«cjrwyi .* '
up to 10 ml* 1 ml samples were -taken fo r tho b iu re t procedure and
1 ml samples d ilu ted  to 20 ml with water, a f te r  which a 1 ml sdmplo
was sub^eoted to the prooedure of Lotrry e t al* (1951) lo r  the
estim ation of protoin* : , ,
(h)\ Indire c t methods To the 5 ml sample, 2.5 ml 0*6 E PCA was 
added and a f te r  standing and cen trifuging , the p re c ip ita te  was washed 
twice ifith  0.2 N POA* The supernatant and washings were oombined and
made up to 10 ml in  0*1 E KOH from which a 1 ml sample was then
BiihjootGd to the b iu re t procedure* The p re c ip ita te  was dissolved
in  10 Dll 0*1 H KOH and a 1 ml sample taken fo r the estim ation of 
pro tein  by the b iu re t method* , A further. 1 ml sample was d ilu te d  as 
before to 20 ml with water and 1 ml taken fo r pro tein  estim ation by 
the mothod, of Lov7xy e t q l. (1951) • ■
. ■' ■
The re su lts  are summarised in  tab le  60 and c l oar ly  ind icate  
th a t th e ,'b iu re t method, is  unsatisfac to ry  in  comparison with the method 
of- Lowry , not ., only because the recovery of pro tein  i s  poor with thé b iu re t 
procedure (75?^ ), but because the quantity  .of. biitrètogeniç m aterial in  
the supeximtont obtained a f te r  acid p reo ip ita tio h , ■ when sumiued with the 
protein; eotimated .after aoid .p recip ita tion  does hot y ie ld  a re su lt  
equal to the p ro te in  oontBZit of the whole homogenate*.
. The procedure of LQW-:y e t al* (l95 l) in  co n tra s t, y ie ld s a 
satisfaQ,tory, recovery of pro tein . , . . , , . .
Ooncluaiqng The method of Lov/ry, Eosebrough, Farr and Randall (1951 ) i s  
su itab le  fo r the ostimation of l iv e r  protein  and may be sa ,tisfao to rily  
applied followln^^ acid p re c ip ita tio n , or d ire c tly , on the su itab ly  ^
' ■- V\.A, --■■■■ .A- ■■■ , ' ' ' -  222 : ;■ _/ ' A'-'''-'''A-
/-'A A'Ay'' ' A-A A%/ /\;A" "'-A ' ■ ■ A/; '
: A^  3 ;Tho È e t l m a t i o h - o f  L i p i d a  _ - : ; Aq-.A ' A ■ .,
A A A : A /{^  A ' A In the : Bblmldt : ^  Thamiliauser ( 1945) the: Scimeider (1945 )
AprooodureG for /blie estimation of nticioio,acids, the .tissue is  f ir s t -  A; 
A éxti'abtêd with bqid aoid: then with lip id : solvents* For example, A, A A
AA:A ■ AADavidsonji Frasier : and Ihrfcchlson (1951) followed the in it ia l  Q!CA A A '
A ;  : ; A prooipitatiph stop : wl t%: suooessivp : ektràb tibns with s ' apetone, ethanol,, ;
/ 'A ; A A ohlqroform, ethanol-other (5;1) tw ice, and fin a lly  ether* Although .
A/ - ; tichnèider (1945), Greehbaimi;,and Slater, (1957)* Oooper and Loring (1957)
A A , and Hut phi son, Dowhi e and Munro (19,62) have notA observed any. loss of
AA : ÉÉÀ attributable to the. lip id  solvent extraction prooedure* the
. / reports o f  Venkataraman m%d Lowe (1959) and YOïdcataramanA (196O) of 
, losses ;of EEA\following lipid^solvent extraction prompted the following
. investigations; A (o^  -Whether RlA.'and protein are extraotable by
/ A ' lip id  solvents and :(b) suitable .niethpde of tissue: lip id  estimation.
A The effects  of  l ip id solvents bn the determination of RHA and protein 
/ AA/;/(a). Exi^o.rimental  methods 
, ,; Çainples of a single rat liv er  homogenate in  ioe*cold water
' (prepared as dosbribod in  part l )  were precipitated with inoreasing ,
conoentràtipnG ;6f either R3A or TO A* Duplicate samples were then
A A ' > ' ' Q
digested in  0*5M KOH for 1 hour at 57 * others, were extracted with 
lip id  solvents :(acetone, ethanol etc* as desoribed by Davidson e t  a l .  ^
1951)* before being subjected to alkaline digestion for one hour*. .
A ■ 3MA and protein were precipitatedAat a doncentration of 0.2 E 10À .A
as previously described and the REA. content o f the acid soluble fraction  
dotermined from the extinction at ,2<50, mjx* In the oase o f . the 
TOA"«treated samples, i t  was neoessaxy to estimate REA by the oroinol
Fig. 65. EFFECTS OF LIPID EXTRACTION FOLLOWING 
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metliod-previloiisly d0sori*i3Gd (p iigo),
P tG D U lts ‘ % . ' 'Cer.»^ TlVWMPaet*1WT ' * ' .
fhQ résulta ( f ig a .65 and 66) demonstrate that at the lower
concentrations of aoid used, oonalderahle quantities of RHA are 
extracted by lip id  solvents. There.is no concentration of acid .. 
follow5-ng which lip id  solvents may he applied to thé precipitate and 
lOOjf) reoovery of BM obtained* ' , ‘
Using a; similar method ^  i t  was ahovm that when lip ld -solvents  
Gxtraoted SÇS of the HîfA of the sample5 approxiimtely 35% of the 
protein was .extracted. The addition of 1. potassium aoetato to
the f ir s t  -  ethanol «^extraction stage reduced the lo ss  of RNA and
protein to 2^ and 5^  respeotively# Varying the concentration of 
potassium acetate did not improvo those recoveries*
Go n o l u B io n g  3^ o m  t h e s e  r e s u l t s  i t  i s  a - p p s x e n t  t h a t  w h e n  t h e  o p t i m a lMtwm in » m^ n mp^ whw^ fmi
oonoentratlon of a^ oid (0*2 N PQA) is  used for the in it ia l  aoid« 
precipitation stage of tissue nucleic aoid mid protoin analysisj i t  
i s  inadvisable (and mrnecessary) to follow th is stop with the 
extraction of lip id s . . . ' '
(b) Methods of Ifpid extraction
... ‘ tlie foregoing experimental evidence? i t  i s  obvious that
the determination of lip id s together with nucleic acids and protein . 
on a single tissue sample i s  an.analytioally Unsound procedure. Also 
tho multi«*stage extraction of lip id s is  tedious and there la no 
evidènoG relating to tho efficiency of the extraction method. However, 
Foi oh, Lees and Sloano-^StanXey (195?) claimed that a single extraction  
of a tissu e sample with 20 volumes of ohloroform-methanol (2si) gave 
oomplete extraction o f . lip id s , i t  was .decided.to investigate their methoc
% detérmlmiâg .the miQÏhit 6f Bapôûifyablô material in  the. rosidue 
after extraction and by following the extraction. of lipid-phoaphorue . '% 
i t  was ■ bonoluiled that two extractiohs of 2sT oKloroform-mothanol 
(20 Volimes) Were neoêaemzy for quantitatiye extràotion of lip id s from 
liv er  aM, liver'miorosomes* HJhè s ligh tly  modified prooedure which 
was foimd; to he Éatlsfaotory i s  dsBorihod in d eta il in the appendix. , 
Maoussion and ConolùBions ‘ -
The foregoing literature survey a and experimental work should 
permit the introduotiph of methods of tissue analysis which xflll give 
reliab le :resu lts, - i t  Is now apparent ? for example,- that the 
standard method o f determination of nitrogen in  b iological materials 
should be based on the micro^Kjeldahl method. In addition, the 
only:satisfactory prooedure for the determination of protein i s  that 
o f Iiowry et a l. (1951)* MA may be determined aocurately by a 
simple u ltravio let absorption method, provided digestion in alkali 
is .n o t prolonged and that preliminary aqid precipitation is  carried 
out X'/ith O.S B Bimilar conditions may be used in? the
preliminary treatment of the tissue for DBA estimation by the method 
of d errio tti (1955)#; ' ' ;
The estimation of lip id s i s  beet carried out directly on the 
t ie  sue : homogehat O' using the two stage extraction Modification of the 
method.o f ,Foloh et a l (1957)# principally because the multi-stage 
extraction methods are tedious and boc.ause. there i s  no published 
ovidence o f the recovery of lip id s  using theeo methods# A further, 
advantage of thé -ohloroform^methàîiol extraction prooedure is  that . % 
the lip id  extract can be washed free o f. hoh-lipid contaminants 
(Foloh et a l.., 1957) " This gives another indication that I t  i s
: : . .impossible ;_aphieve good ahalytioà l resu lts when, attempting to: 
:;:• estimate iip id e , protoin mid -..nuol oi'o * ; aoMs simul ta ilG pu D lyAmr 
V - , re liab le aohorae of : tieatie analysis requiros eopax^ate : eampleo for 
determination of lipidÇÿ proteihjv.ancl micloio aoids* .
g s m AL BISQÏÏSSIOM .■
The ohango in  tho a?ato of turnover of plasraa albumin in
response to change In tho • protein, o ont on t, of the cUet mray be a form
of protective mechaniom, ,. As the protein content of the d iet i s  
rodnced, the rate of turnover of protein decreases* Thus nitrogen . 
w ill be conserved and the survival timie following protein depletion , 
.prolonged; Although there i s  no data on the turnover rate o f the 
micro some proteins, the analytical data obtained from animals on 
diets of d iffering protein content i s  oonsonant with the changos in
V turnover of plasma albumin# ,
■ : I t  i s  imfortmiate that tho technical d if f ic u lt ie s  involved
in  the stu%r of the synthesis of a single protein from raicrosomes 
made i t  neoosoary to ; study ,the incorporation of leucine into the . 
whole microsoraG protein beoa,use i t  is  probablo that miorosome proteins 
are synthesised at d ifferent rates just as are those of the plasma,, 
so that the study of a single miorosome protein might havo led to 
more satisfactory resu lts in  some ezperiments; Nevertheless, i t  i s  
obvious that feeding protein immediately before removal of tho liv er  
leads to a stimulation of protein synthesis in  miorosomes. The 
fa ilu 2?G to demonstrate a greater up'Wee of leucine in vitro by 
mioroQomes prepared from the livers of animals fed on adequate amounts 
of protein in  comparison with those from deprived animals (xAen 
both groups had been fasted for 18 hours) ■ indicates that the 
stimulation due to feeding protein is  not prolonged# 'Jliat breakdoim 
of polysomes ooours. in  th is period of fasting confirms th is hypothesis.
Despite :l\ not ; entiroly - olea:ï?*^ *out pictures .the rosu3.tB of '.-.v.: ' '
tho experimoiTb in which: Actihom;oin D imo adiiiinlstered. prior to \ ;.
the feoding- of casein, are suggèotivo o f  .meoBongGr EHA hoing involved : 
in  the reoponoe of the wniorpsomeo to dlotary. protein. ' . . v ..%
In curront; terme i t  mcgj he euppoood ;'that the feeding, of . ' / , ,
protein inhihito a suppreseorvmGOhcmiem so that, in  reopdnee to ' : .
diotm?y protein, modsonger BIA io oyntXieaiaed or. leavoe the nixoleue  ^ À,-
and axa increase in  tXie activ ity  of polyaomoe or ralcrosomee resu lts, ■
. The alternative possiM lity  i s  that the prooenoe of amino ‘ 
acids in some way: .etaM liaes the'polysomes or microsomea, perhaps . '
hy ihlîi’biting rihonuoreaso. Although th is hypo thesis also f i t s  
much of the experimental data, i t  would require a complex explanation , 
for the e ffec ts  of Aatinoa\yoih 3) in  inhihiting tho response of , • 
aîioroBomèë to the feeding of qasoin ,to the experimental animals. / ^
In addition, i t  i s  not readily reconcilahle with the increase in  % 
turnover of, plasma alhumin in  response to a high protein d iet ? ; as i t  : . A- ; 
i s  not unlikely tîmt th is effoot i s  general and that there is -  a 
warallol increaso - in tXie turnover of the proteins of the micro some 
and '(X)8sihly of mossengèr RNA. '■
There are several possible experiments, which wotild contriM to 
GVidenoo to tXie for0p;olng discussion. . For exemple, the ^administration 
of or ^^G^o??oti6 acid to rats reoeivixig;* d iffer  but d iets or fed'-f . ■? 
protoin shortly, heforo ; removal of the liv er  and preparation of bb;. 
polysomes would y ie ld  information on whothor. there is  an increase ,in .. 
messenger HHA in the polysome fraotion in response to feeding.  ^ A ; > A;
oaroful: etuây’of the o ffse ts  of rihonuclease on polysome fm otions ; /
' ' -  228 w ,
propared from the liv e rs  of animals on d iffe re n t d ietp  would contribute 
apmo GVidencQ on the la b i l i ty  of pèlysomes. I t  would also be 
In to roating  to know whether polysomes occur to any extent free  in  
r a t  l iv e r  or whether they are derived from tho Rough-Burfaoed Vesiqles*
■ Finally , i t  would appear to bo possible that the stimulation
of the miorosome fraction ov protoin synthesis in  general requires the 
complete complement of araino acids (Munro and 01 ark, 1959)* I f  so, 
th is  would require a oomplox lrecognition mechanism* at the level 
of the aunnressor.
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Ha&m m’oteln mGtEiboliom .in  relation to diot and iminrv ■
1. : ..Protoin deplotipn? which loads to loss of RHA and protein
from tho livor,.;:leads to. a doorcase in the turnover rate of p3:a8raa 
alhnmln in  alMno rats, y - .. - ' - . \ , -'v.V;^ ,'
2* V/hen the .experimental animals wore auhjebted to injury . /
those which had boon maintained on a d iet of high protein cph.tont V 
responded with an increase in the exofotion of nitrogen; in  the urine# 
This did not oeaixr to a, Bigmfioant extent in  animals deprived o f , 
protein. Injury* of animals on a high protein or low protein, d iet ' 
led to no detectable differences in the liv er  composition of ra ts , 
nor did i t  a ffect tho turnover rate of plasma alhumin.
3* ' Although i t  i s  pdsiihlo that ill normal animals , a sign!fioaiit 
quantity of aihimin may he oatabolised in  the gastro-intostinal ; . 
tract and that the presence of serlM: alhuxain and globulin in  b ile  :::' 
can be demonstrated by iamuno^electfophoresis, the amounts : of, these 
Borum proteins: present in normal b ilê  are such as to exclude the . ., 
p o ssib ility  that the b ile  in  thé source of the serum pa?otein which 
i s  oathbolisod in ,the gastro-intestinal tract, , -
Studies in p roto ln  synthesis
4* ' The micrOBomo. ffaction  of rat liv er  (which lo  the o ite of
synthesis o f plasma, albiiain among other proteins) i s  affectod by tho 
protein oohtént .of thé diets animals deprived of protein have, 1ess 
liv er  microsomal protein^ MA and phospholipid than tho livers of 
mim ais fed adequate protein, ' - ;
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5# Bat liv er  mlorosomoB oaîi bG soluM llééd by treatment with
a mixture o f sodium deo>~y:ohblato and 0.05 M. sodium pyrophosphata
. (pH 7.4)» This treatment however, does not rondor tho Iddlcatioh ■ .■ 
of tho protorUio. o f the miorosomes simple sinoc, on reiîipval of tho 
déoisiyoholate ; end pyrophosphato aggrogatoo oro formod of *o* values 
.jg  to 40 .; \  \ :
6, The proparatibm o f  pure. oamplos of plasma albuMn from ;
plaama %ma'-''oxaMhod, ' Satiofaotpry Bopar&ition may bo - y .,.
aphiqved iiBing .Dïilàîî-SepImdox end oolurim éleot-rophorosis or by . ■ , 
^aoid-Gthanpl {oztraotlon, Neither of thooo prooodures is  satisfactory  
' for- the prfjparatlon of albmiln from midrosomos although the soGond: 
procedure y ield s a samplo of àlbiMin vdiioh là  oontamihatod with RNA, '
7,,.., ' The in  vitro  iiptako ; o f . radioactive leuoirie by microooine ,
fractions from m t .lIvor was studied, IHion liv ers  are obtained 
from faeted: animals #ie aotlv ity  of the miorosome fraction of the 
: animal deprived of protein is  ^ eator than that o f , the protein-fed ; 
group, Tn contrast*, feeding casein 2 hours boforo removal o f the ^ 
liv er  and. preparation of the.miorosome fraction leads to an increaoe 
; in  the. incorporation of 1 Glycine into the microsomal grotein. I t  i s  
probablo that th is e ffec t i s  inhibited by the previous administration 
of Aotinon^qin 3), ; -
-8. SuOrosG density gradient studies of tho * polysome* fraction
of rat liv er  indicate that the fasting o f animals which had boon 
previously fed a normal amount, o f protoin .loads to hreaMoim of 
polysomes and acoWulatlon of free ribosomes,. . ’
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Thé estimation of tiaaue eonstituentS' .WLW # t ITI. I'KfWniTi v r * ' A # i ' ,i4'.V,M# WM* '
9*; /  Various analytical proôedtiros ware inveatigated as part 
of the work performed in  th is project, Iftex» reviewing: the 
litem tikre relating to protein arad nitrogen estimation* methods of , 
determining the protein and nitrogen content of seaaples of . - \
MolGgipal Origin were selected whioh proved on experimented, 
inVeotigation to he reliable* , ,
10# Among aTailahle prooedtn?0S, protein jmj ; be estimated/by a
f  ery sen sitive method %fhiqh ? depends on the: ^ preeliminaiy formation . .
of a biuret oomplex and subsequent development of a blue oolour 
complex with the fo lin  phenol reagent, This method i s  equally 
applicable to aqneons homogenates of liv er  or to acid.precipitates 
Of. liv er  homogènates^ , '
i l ,  -A simple method for the estimation of MA in liv er  was v : 
devised, This dependa on preoixxitation of the tissu e with acid, ■ '
then îydroiysis of the HHA-ih 0*3 H KOH at 37  ^ for 1 hour, followed by 
acid ification  with perchloric acid# the HM content of the tissue;is;":;; 
then computed from the extinction of the now acid ified  liydrolysate , 
■at- 2 6 0 ' ■  ;■; - ; ; ■  ^ \  '
12g The optlAisal conaentration, o f perohloric aoid for the v" '
precipitation of liv er  HNA, proteip and OTA was established as 0.2 i ,  
The - extraction : of .;ilpids of liyOr wi th lip id  solvents invariably I '- 
removes some ËNA and protein# There is  a satisfactory method of . tissu e  
lip id  estimation based on, a chi or o form#me thanol extraction procedure;
S 3 S
. AH'ÎSroiX
Analytical MethodslTC^frT'ïiVi6‘^*Ta=-V'#TtiC5t--> ,* c^ iJii..»».-:^  z\ jnvm Ksr^rritr »?»#ft*ïrwîi
Mtrogen■ Estimation by the Mioro-Kieldalii Method
Sensi t iv ity  g
Aoctirapy %drZMWtf »7t^ #rAAr. rrlwa»! u#
Maasntes
Heforonoeû? (a) review ter A. 'Flèok and H.N. Mm'èo, I 964 -  in  press
011n*G3aim»Aota* ; '
(b) lU Markham (1942) ? Biqohenu J, ? 790.
0,5 to 2*0 rng N.
- '  . : y. - ^
(àllAimXar) 1. n^SO^(ooncentrated) (nitrogen-froe) 
2*. 4 I H 0SO.A» a}'
5, . HgO (»ed), ;■ ,
4* Mercitey co/calyst solutions




8, ;Dg VJosselow*e indicators-
P-rooodure §iïsiT-^< t=Ji' I %r»,W:%wMR*#;a3ts;=
O.O^S Hèthyl red in 50)?> ethanol . . .  100 ml)
0*1 fo Methyl one blue . . .  15 ml)
) mtbctureo
9* Standard IL80, and Na,Oïî 1 1 « 4
,\, stock and 0.01 I
10* Nitric acid (concentrated)
As . described by Harîdiam (l942)*
Place quantitatively material containing 0*5 to 0.0 mg g 
in  a digestion flask  ? add 1*5 ml oonoentratod HpSO^ , then 1.0 ml 
oatal^rst solution and 1*2 fgm V/ash down the sides of the flask
, with; a l i t t l e  d is t iile d  water* Transfer the flaék to the digpstiem ./yb
> raok, y heat gently .to h eil o ff  the water then d igest .over maximum heat 
for: ^ hour (after 10 mihuteg digestion olearing ehould have ooourred) 
Sirauitaïïeouel^^ duplioate hlaiike ohoiiLd bo treated...in the same way* i
’ Note s (a) . I t  i s  advisable . to do dupliaa>to  ^N :estimation8 and essential, 
to imye- at lGast :2 eatimatos of the blank, a?rerror in the la tter  y 
 ^ v i t ih t0s! the y^ ole of N estimations* ' • ’ . v , , :
t  : , - (b) i  hour digestion is  adequate even for Jrefraptory materials,
: (o) I f  ezmoba,. qarbonisation oooi^^s, duO for example to the'"-;;: 
'prôBGhoe of sucrose, intermittent addition of H^ On after slig h t oobling 
of the digestion flask w ill aid digestion* A blank must be treated ' 
"Mn'the,same tfay, as B'Og i s  liab le:tp  pontain .■ . ' ■  ■ '';■
V (d): If,: when oopl, the digest s o lid if ie s ,  digestion must be 
repeated With a smaller quantity of (exôéss sa lt leads to
so lid ifidatip ii on oooling? too high à hipV,, of digest with oonseqnent .
^:J/l088\Ôf N).;  ^ - ' ' ' ' \  /
i : : \ After digestion, wash dow the sideEy of :the; oool flask  with .
y ; water and dissblve ybhe * then tr^sfèryqdem titàtively to the : ; /
/ ' ''"Markham^ 'apparat#'y:uéahing-the;fîdBk'iWioov : A d d ^  %inp dust to -, 
thé apparatus and wash twlpo with amshings from digestion flask , % ; . ■ ;
Follow with lQyml :;4C^  tfaOE* Steam d i s t i l l  in  the usdal/w ,
y :" ':::,,minutes, ./''Trap/the;ËE,,. in  10 ml 0*01 N Ef80. (20 ml i f  more than ; :’
1,0 :mg l ) ,  and,- titra te , with Q,01 H;IaOE using'He; Wesselow*B indioator , ;
;:y/(endmp^fht:.-k gaÿéèn^ 'jOolQÙr afteftpiarpie to dolourleqs change) , T h e ' ' 
y^r.'-yTacid/versue.,alkali titra tion  should be chocked ; before doing: the Pblmik*^




6*Ho Lowry? I,J* Rooobroiogh, A*L# Farr 
' sad EaJ. RiMidàU, (i95 i) s J.Siol.Qhom., IgS,» 265.
BonoitivitysI W n#"*"" ?"* iw firr ir-T>iT-ffif- 1
Prinoinlos
Fgv? substanooB interfox»©, oign ificantlyf urlo 
acid, guaninog xahthinb arc ©xami^ los* However, _ 
tho method is  satisfactory for protein in  - 
tissue* ’ ■ .
(In th is v©3?sion)j 25-500 p-g protein in  1 ml. 
Modification of the Folin method for estimation 
of tyrosine, the roaotion takes place in alkaline 
solution in the presonce,of On; tho method is  
' ,' ' ■ . very sen sitive , - = ; ■ ;.■
Héagentos 1. 2>i in  0*10 B NaOH, '
2, l.O o^ PnSO^  5EpO in' No. or lC tartrate*
' ■ , 3*}/y;2^,y/'0ù8p. SH^ O ih  ^2^'ia:or ,k 'tartrate. . ;
4, Mix equal volumes reagent (2) and reagent (5) tp 
f  ,, give the copper reagent immediately before making
• up reagent (5 ). ’  ^ . ■
5. 1 ml copper reagent (2) in 50 ml reagent ( l ) .
(This solution to.be mad© up fresh each day). 
Folin-Ciooalteaii phenol reagent diluted so that 
i t  i s  1 N with respect to acid- ( i . e .  about 1 in 5 
d ilu tion )* •
Protoin solution of. the type to bo estimated, 
(bovine serum albumin, 100 jxg/ml i s  convenient). ; 
Method g Take 25-300 jig protein solution in  not over 1 ml
6.
standardss
\  -  2 5 5 '-  ' ■
> . , (make up. to 1 ml, I f  UQQOoea )^ ; add 5 ml
, ■ alkaline ooppen reagent. (5) and stand for 
' 10 minutes. Add 0.5 ml Fdlin reagent,
shaking immediately, After standing at room 
' ■ ■ temperature for 50 minutes, read at 750 mji.
Idto j Sae calibration ourve i s  linear up to only
100 pg protein (extinction approximately 
0, 520).
Beagantoi
î'^ooGdiira %t;\m\ m,'Mil .mi# ,' w«r|ii.Mpr;
■ 'AoldB\{of'-rat li¥er)V :, ■ ;  ^ \ _ '. •'
'Eaforenàess' ■ (aT A. 'Flaok and E#B* Mimro ; (19^2) * i: ' .
' '. - - •■•'■■.' L- ' ' Bldohlm. Blopl^rs ^  Ao t a , $71. >"--’’!■
'-■ ' ’ ' ■ .'(b)/' '1* Hallinan^’A. BX.eok and II.% Mtmro (1963)  ^ v'- A'
. , ' XiaVooMin.lVlopîÿs. Ac ta ÿ'6B, 153,. .,, ' :
. (e) W*0» liiitGhiBon fhid H.H. Mimro (igë l,),
. : .. ' ;" - ' ' ' A nalyst,'.^ , 768* \ ^
(a) Cr. O eriotti (1952)^ j.mol.Oharn. , 1 9 8 ,  297.
for method as daaoribed 0,7-5#5 % BBA (70*550 HEA*P). 
. ;May be elmply adjusted X/lQ for the range 70-550 pg-RBA.
. _o,5BKOH,o ,6wmA, o . a i f W  .- ' - . '
1* Make a l/gQ ’homogenate of rat liv er  In ioe*bold 
d is t ille d  water (use a IToloo. Blendor for 5 mimitea at fu ll speed) with 
iqe In the jacket), • '■ % / '  .. •• ./■ ■ /' ■
.'.2*1 Pipette 5 ml (= 25Q Wet weight tiaoue) into a 
oentrifuge tube, add 2*5 mX .ibe-oold 0*6 H IDA, mix and stand 10 . >
minutes .in aold*' G entrifuga, di sqard aupernatant ; and wash preoipitàte ;
' W o e withÂO.2 N PGA, . .f:
J Brain o ff  bxoqaa aoid b} invorcing tube over f i l t e r ,
, paper\ briêfly  $ then add 4 ml 1(01=1 and Inouba be in  mi, air;oven
at 57^0 for ; one hour*.- -'':S - -  ^ . % '"S v-. '
, ' '■ ' Ïzïau1)àti6n$ pool in  le e , add 5 ml 0$6.1110A,.' -
 ^stand 10 W.nutes in  /'opldy.- then Pentrifdge* Wash preoipitato twice with 
.-5 ml 0*2 ,B ÏOA,  ^ ; %anafer eupernatant .and tmohihgs ;to 100 ml oylinder, 
Md lO'-ml 0*6 #'lf^A 'Wd\mak ' up-'to/'lOO' ml'witlirwater ' (or ,add  2 ml ■ ' 
0*6 1 PGA and nmke up to 50 ml for smaller amountsrof BBÀ) # This ' ' : •, 
gives'the OTA (or.:aoid^Bpltihie) i^aptioh 0.*1 E-.PGA* ' .
■''traWfê r to'-^  .-gO' ml -'oyl'lhdor, ■ add 12 ml 0.3 F\K0S, Wid up to -A: ÿ ! 
. go ml with water, This gives the. 3)WA, „fraptlbn- ih  OfliElKOS»’ . .'■■ ■> '.
, . ."': 6.;- BM estimation g (Bead the extinct Ion of the HWA fi?aotiqn
' at S6o mi# Bxtihotion of Iii000:'».;3 j . i 6  3*412':ng ,
/V--.'- : :( '  ^ : (vholo. rat llv er  BNA) ' L\vy-'-'  ^ '-r' ''''^
;,' '.V % BM, edtimatlM? ^ake 2 ml of tho BWA frhqtlon : :
for éotiîuation -of 3)M bÿ thô method of-Ooriottl* . ,  ^ . r ; '
Mote 1 g Kedplng èolutlone . (for o t^ ee  6 and ?) overnight In
: the oold w ill hot l# r o # ô è  them g^-;error* ■ " ' ' Xÿ
. Hbte 2s . 1 Tho method has been adopted, éâOentlally mmodifled , •;
for the préparation of labelled mioroeoiml pazOteime etc* free of ; ' , .:
RM for radioactive aesey* - . ■ • " A . ' ' \  \
A / : ; :  % : r
' 1* Oomoentratioï# of BOA greater than iO* 2 Î  hydrolyae EM ovge A; J
" 'aticfo; -  ^ , :  ^ ^
2* ":'P*;2.' aioo;'giyea fu ll  prooipitatlon of. protoime (hut mumtl : \  (
/ ■ nbt'be Wed: i f  M 'Éotorainatiohé'-Wé.to -hé bwried a ù t ) : # - t . ,; :.'v. v-'" "
:-.-y.-'.g*. '":VExtraotiom pfuthe aoid W # ip ita te jÿ ith  :lipid- eolvehtéT%m8t''hé,: \r 
 ^V avoided aino©, .thQW;;is.:.ho aatiafaotory method of rémpylng lip id s , , ■
which does not qlaC proteiWànd BMA$ ■■'■. v;-- .■ -'v - ' ,,
IncréaaeYim time of l^rdrolyalo and ooBoentratloh of a.lkâlî . ^
(or temr^Watüre gWateiv thaîi 37. 0) leads to orr03zë in  u itraviolet : ;
, '^Aohaorptiôn d #  to %drolÿgda.:Of protoin*\ . â é  çohditlona of ,% /' %' ' A-vAA'l
incuhàtiohfv-l'Vo* 1^  hoiir.. at" 37%.:' Ih'àM ''(ü.r oven, ëhould hè^adhered- ;
, ^ - . 2 3 8 . . .  ■ ;■  ^ , ;■.  ^ ;;;;■■:
5 ,  .For oomplptQ h y d r o ly s i s  o f  ERA t o  n u o le o t id e p , 1 6 ..I  hoUra ;.
i n  0*5 M KOII a t  37 G i s  n éo eo sa ry p  • t h i s  i s  n o t; a. r o î i i û s i t e  i n
u l t r a v i o l e t  e s t im a t io n  o f  t o t a l  HM* . • '  ^ ' ■
6# The m ethod hao boon  a p p l ie d  t o  v o r io u a  tiriàüGG baid p o l l  
. f r a c t i o n s  w ith  buoogbs*
7 . f i l e  .o p e o i f i o  e x t in P t lo m  q u o te d  i s  f o r  w h o le  r a t  l i v e r  REA : '
and may n o t  ho a p p l ic a b le  f o r  RHA's o f  o th e r  t i e suob o r  f o r  c e l l
f r a c t io n s #  ' " .
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Estimation o f 3)M
RGforonoess O erlotti, 0.. (1952), J.Mol.Ohom* # ISp* 211. 
S neoifio itys qlmost so le ly  for DMA (dooxyribpso); araMnose
As the only interfering chromogen which gives a oolour
not oxtraotable with GHGl^ . There: i s  a eharn
' - ■ ■ • . : ' ■  ; .
■ absorption peak at 49,0
SQffiltiYlt.Y> b . S )  '5-15 >ia’ MA/iBl ' ' '
0*4 —l#2pg 3MA^ ‘P/jnl - ,
Prinoinles Many Biihoteaioes produo’e oolours when heated with
; , indole in  the presenoa of conoontmted llOIf apart from
arahinoee, only DMA (debxyrihoso) gives a colour v;hioh
• r ie  not extracted from the adueom phase by OEGl^ *
Reagents % 1• ' Indole* 0* 04/1 w/v,in diotillod!water*
(otore in  refrigerator)*
2# HOI concentrated (sp.gr, 1.19) Analari
3, OEGly, (anaeothetic grade Wee note,,5)*
(N.B. ' The reaction Bhoiild he carried out in' 15 rsil pyWx glass*
stoppered ,'oentrifuge tubes),
Btandardpa, DMA A. usually departmental stock* Oalf tliymus MJA
prepared by the method of Kay et al* (Rof.l) or
\  commercial OTA* About 20 mg DMA dissolved in  gO ml ,
, . d is t ille d  .water with ,the aid of a l i t t l e  MaOH ;*!. th is
. ' gives .Stock Standard solution, 2 ml of th is stock
solution in  50 ml of water gives standard solution for 
routine use. (See note 1) (16 jag BHA/ml).
Mothods:, . .^ TO 2 ml OTA soltitioh, add 1 m3- indalo .^ reagoht, 1 ml V 
, : ' ■■ ',. ...' ■ : { -  oomo0mtr#Gd- HOI .and mix (to to l -volmie 4: bü. ) ,. ;r' ', A;■
, . -, ■ #a08' in  a 'boiling water %th for 10 jülnuteë, then ’ ' "
v j ' " oooi In ruming^-waterf mtrao.t id.th 4''ml\QH01-
■’(-... L \3 tlmoa , (üalng a, Pasteur plpotte, and dioqafdl% # e  , ■’
"A,.., .. ' 'OHGl^ ■■iëyér),#; Oà :tho■ lù é t \0xt%btiùn^" dr previously
;  ^ _^#eglayers do'%pt,,SGpafate/'qlmrly,'-uohtrlfuge at'.%y-
•' ,V'; .. '■ gon rpin;'for. 5 .minutés,. ‘before • ramdving the 0E01_ phase*/.\r
-. Read.tthd aqueous ''layer;- at , 4$<K mp (odo noto 2)^ ' . ■■•-"' ', - :
/iY  .;; The standard aolutio^i pm being made up l^om the stopk ' j-/
- ■ ./; ' V' 8q3nition suW^dted: tp?#e/^  treatmdmt as. the m aterial/ ■ '
■//■■Wing. eatimaWd|'<©*g,'-tyeatod in>'N-:IOA'\at-,’'70^ d for 10 -mimitea,///■///%/'■; 
, v /{/:- 'A-'::-!/A.-\Ùéôf I f  the re8u3,t8 àrd/to bo" exprèssed ;ih terms o f 3MA-P -it ; ■- . 
/.//:/ ' : / i s  erocntial to éstiimâte the P dohtent, o f the standard sdlutlon by .
/ ■ .  ^ %tho4^r.(#eW2).■ . ■.'//./■ - / / /  ^ W / / / -■ ^ '
Mote a r • / # o  aqueqim l%or may he allowed tç; stand for  ^several , 
hoitrB; .at; room 'temperature ahâ? provided the ‘ pipdc odldur which, slowly ; 
appears-is exthaoted with OHO 1^/before reading, the. same optical ; .
',density/'wil'i'..he..;6#ained%  ^  ^ /;.^ " ■ ^ - .A, .,;v-;y
■:Mdte'-.3':- ' .. The 01101^ ; deepite the authortp remarks to , the oontraiy, ■
:0ho^d not he; specially pm?ified hèfore usey/ /
:-'hedms to he-SatiefWt^^^ W jitWputains-nè; pWpgeno)y;,. /".'. /. / /  i/:y:/;/,// 
'Réferences s. , ÏW'-ÈaÿiAE*R*M, *■ SiïBmdnsv'M.'8*/ahd/3jèuhô09 ^  (1952) v/^A. ■=
V; ■' ■ 2;, Grlswoldj - B, L» F.-lii; t and ■Moîniyré,, AÆ,, 0951)'
, - ' 2 4 1 - . . ; , .
.àtion of BtioroBomè protéin f or assay of v -
Hef©rencoBs' (a) \ A* Fleck ,and M^imrq (1962) ,
33iohhim,Biopliyf/;Aeta, H> 571* . : - ,- -
; (b) T* HallinaUj À. Fleqk and H.M., Munro (1963) ,
IBioohim.Biopbys.Aota, 66, Igl .  ,
■ ( 0 ) W ,q ;  Ë u t o h lB o n  a n d  H .M . M m ifo  ( i g G l ) ,
' Analyst; .
Reagents! ; 0.5 M KOH, 0*6 M POA, 0*2 I  PGA, 0*25 B3A
with X mg/ml DL biv L-leucine*
Procediire! The frozen; samp'J.es obtained after incubation (0 .2 -0 ,g ml 
in  a 15 ml centrifuge tube) were allowed to thaw at 0^0 5 then 5 ml 
0,25 M Kïâ (containing leiidixio) was added and mixed (use a Vortex 
Hxixer tliroughout). After standing for 10 mihutos, the. precipitate 
was Centrifuged down and the supernatant discarded. The precipitate 
WEB then washed twice with 0^2 H PGA and fin a lly  the excess acid 
carefully drained o ff before the addition of 4 ml 0.5 M KÔH and 
incubâtihg for 1 hour at 37 G (in  a ir ). After incubation, the tubes
O ' 'were cooled to 0 0, and 1.0 ml 2.4 M PGA added. The precipitate  
was Centrifuged do%m (afte)? 10 minutes standing) and washed twice 
with 0.2 M KîAt I f  i t  was desired to estimate HHA. the superxiatant ■ 
and washings .were combined and.made up to a suitable volime (50 ml) 
in  0.1 N- PDA. The e c^ooss acid was drained o ff the protein precipitate 
whioh was dissolved in  0.3 ml 0*3 È KOH, warming to room temperature 
i f  necessary. .TOen the proteixi had. dissolved, the solution was
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ooqled to O^ G and oontrifugod to remove potasBium perchlorate before 
applying 0*2 ml to a leno paper on a planGhette, drying and asBaying 
"^^ 0 in  a Muolear Ghioago gae flow counter* When the, quantity of ; 
protein plated out in this way was le ss  then 2 mg, conditions of 
in fin ite  thinness oould ho assumed* .
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. ' PIiOBTiiiolipicl' MoBptiQiTOs BâtAmàtion ■.
Rai'egënoess J. li'oloh, M., lose and G;,H. Sloane-Siimley .(1957) 5 
V: ' : -  \   ^ J.mol.Ohern.;, M ,  4 m  :
: ' ; i V ,:’ohoi, sgh. . oh  ^ a s i -  -
' ■ , .a,;;'HàCl 0. 73?J in  watoj?
' 3. M l  0. 58^ lïi water
;■ ■ 4* ’^PuTG solveilts -  uppGU phâso#'  ^ This i s  tho
upper phase from OHOl i^ GÎLOH, HaOl (0,58^5)- 8&4s5*■ P ' ■ P
, (Avoid the use of separating funnels tu oase of
. doî^tamination with etopoook grease)*
- .:PrGOedure#. ’ Transfer 0*5 ml (see Mote 1) of 1 in  5 aqueous homogenate
o f ..Mver to a 10 ml ground glass stoppered cen trifuge tube. Add 10 ml 
^.qnoij! CHjOH and shake thoroughly a t in te rv a ls  fo r 10/minutes, Transfer 
the solvents q uan tita tive ly  to a 50 ml ground, g lass stoppered 
/ o en trlfu g e ' tube (see Mote 2), He-extract as before with another 10 ml
V solvents mid. combine the ex trac ts . Add 4*5 ml 0.73% MaGl to the 
ex trac t '(see Mote 5)  ^ shake and dentrifitge fo r 10 minutes a t 1500rpm 
before removing and disparding the upper layer. C arefully , without 
/ , "d isturbihg th e ,in te rfa c e , wash.down,the walls and in te rface  with 
''  ^ ' solvents upper phaso^  ^ -  repeat th is  twice and discard
, v v - ■■ the washings,, each/-time
 ^ Transfer the washed ex trac t quan tita tive ly  to. a 25 ml 
■ . ïüoàBinêing c y lin d e rw a sh  out the centrifuge tube iwioe with 
, approximately'5. ml methanol and a f te r  adding the washings to the 
ex trac t * make up to: 2§ ml, with methanol.
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Transfer a sample of th is OHOl^ gGH^ OH 0  ml from liv er  i s  
satlsfeotox-y ■« s©0;, Hpte 4)? extraot 'to à gyrex te s t  tul)e, evaporate
to dryness at 100 0; then add 0*4 ml 72%. FOA and digest In/the sand
o" ' ' ' ' ' ' , ' ’ ' ' ,bath a t , 200 0 for 1 hour etc, -  proceed as for the Allan phosphorus
estimation,
Motes Is Solvents should he added in the ratio  20 volimoo to
one of aqueous phase* /  .
2, I t  i s  usually urniooessary to centrifuge prior to
th is stage*: >■■'-.■;
. 3,, The ratios 8i4s3 of OHOljgOlL^ OHiHgO must he
preserved throughout the prodedufe,
4* For mlorosomes from 4 gm liv er  in 10 ml, take
0.5 ml for extraction and 5-10 ml of the lip id  extract for 
P estimation.
aëÿeateHoësa Il.J.I,. A llém '(l940)yBiooW m .J./& ^ ■ '
(The method Is/'apeolfiq" 'for imo%m%lb'3M8phorm), : . .
' there are, few .aouraeo. of in t ë r f # 0àqë,/; '
? in  4*0 ml ( l /5  prooedm^a)' /  /  '  ^ ;'-
Mae horoalllo#© glaaa têàt tuhea throughout#' \
'./ ' : ï ,  .mA7&% •;'■//'■■. . /  ' /  ' '
7 . - .  '„ R, Reducing agen^. 1% amidol addiim : '
■ •., V,: /.; /  : mètahlâùlphlto ( f i l t e r  before - ûaç * kèéû -1% darlc / ,
■' bottle aùR 8tore for not more than 8-3 dQyp)* _
; ’ :■ '5,, Anmohimi molÿhdaÿe 8$ 3%*/ ■- - /  , ' %
â t a n d a r d e i ' ■■■'Btook P ■aolutloh'r* '^.I-mg P/ ^1. ' ( B i s t y . ■
: -: V;/"" - V: '■
r g / / . / j  ', ■.: •' 85 ;ug 3 ^ 1  B/ml are uaefhi, dànqoïitràtlqm* -, . / ■
feooediirc; ■. The al i qùôt' ' o f / 
5^50 ûg 3?) ahùiüd %b çonGéatrated to a,Wroxlm#0l y . 0; 5' ;ml or ' \ J , ./ ■ v 
evaporated to dryhëàa a t-100, 0 h o f# è  addlng^Ô 7â%-=P0A,.and ' 
^digesting in  -a a and hath àt.' 200 Ô for 1- hbiir_*-,-'.Oool  ^tmdiwaah- do.m \ 
walls^ of tube with (aooùmteïy pipotteci) 4 mli-LO, Md 0*4 ml amidol # . 
then 0$2 ml môlÿbdate oolutiph, at-oaoh/atep, .^ 5'^ 20''élï%Uteb „ • :
la ter  road the extinction at Y8§ (in  tW 8ÿ ,600#; ; ■■' ■'/'■ ;
, - For inorganio pluoaphomis eatimatioh?'omit the digestion
etage and make up the phoaphoruo eoiutlon aoçurately, to 4 ml with 
water before addisiig 0*4 ml then imldol and moiyhdate as before,
of 1*0,0,..;; 39^66 VS .f =# Calibration, ourve ib  linear ' to . 0*1)* of 1,5
Abbot of
i s  a ji and' y emitting isotope of h a lf - l i f e  8*1 days*
S q n ip m e n t  w a s  o b t a i n e d  f r o m  K u c l e a r  E n t e r p r i s e s  ( E d i n b u r g h ) ,  a n d
' ■'  ■
consisted of ME5501 (MIT supply)* M1052O2 (am plifier), ME5102 
(pulse height selector) and *lSkoo* sealer K530D* Â sodium 
iodide'#thallium activated crystal sc in tilla to r  Avith a specially
made ro-entx’ant well-type beaker was used* The beaker was oast
■ ■ ■ '  ' in  th is department from '^Araldite,*/and gave an efficiency o f 54%*
Procedures Place an active sample over the crystal* P16t/boimts 
against MIT with d ifferent pulse heights# At MÎT >  900v counts 
above background were obtained. At pulse heights ■> 5v increase 
of 33ÎÎT produces no significant change in  total, counts. Repeat 
for/various, aîïiplifier gains.
L o t  B =5 s a m p l e  c o u n t s ,  ' b  «  b a c k g r o u n d  c o u n t s  a n d  p l o t
( s  -  b )  / e H'T f o r  v a r i o u s  p u l s e  h e i g h t s .  T h e  o p t im u m  c o n d i t i o n s
0.b.; ' ■ /' , '■. ' ' ' ■- ■ ■ '■ '
wore obtained with?- . .
amplifier gain « 150# MÎT 11,000V, pul so height -  Av
Mote? I t  i s  possible to use th is equipment as a y -ray 
spectrometer,!
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